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On Monday last, the worthies had another ex-

pensive scene; they met for two purposes:'firstly,
to hear esnse-̂ -high legal terms truly for these
mushroom officials—why the Overseers had .not
collected lie rates of several townships. Mr. Bond
appeared upon "behalf of the Collectors, and not
«nly showed cause why they bad not - collected the
rates, "but he also showed cause why they should not
lave collected the rates. Of this the sapients were
ignorant until instructed "by the Learned Gentle-
man. Thus had they met to perform certain
duties without the slightest knowledge of
their power. Mr» Bokb's speech they digni-
irified as being aua able oae; hut it was more,
it was a valuable one, and one which we trust will
extend a. great benefit to all rate-payers. In fact, it
is now matter of doubt with us, if many holes may
not be picked in this Whig Bobbery Act ; and with
that view, we would recommend the formation of a
Bate-paying Committee, consisting of members from
the several townships, with a. legal adviser. The
Government have not been as liberal -as they in-
tended ; but it was a mere error. It will be remem-
bered that/ after manjjgtf the poEee had been
engaged for the Dublin establishment, there was no
provision in the Act for the payment of the men.
This part of the proceedings merely goes to show
their ignorance; but now to their honesty. They
had heard of the inability of the poor people,
in several of the townships, to pay any rates, and
yet we find those pickpockets— (now, no doubt,
some of our fair friends, should they look upon the
Stor, will say7"Oh, shocking, to call Pa, and Uncle,
and Cousin Tom, pickpockets,")—but, we ask the
ladies just to put on their bonnets, and visit ssme of
the hovels from which the £600 a-vear of the Clei-i
» to come, and then, if we know any thing of female
-rime, they will call Pa, and Uncle, and Cousin
Tom, knaves and pickpockets, while we merely ap-
ply to them the latter term. The whole question is
this, the ConncE is divided upon the amount of the
Clerk's Salary. The Bate-payer? are unable to pay
Aerates, and a certain portion of the pickpockets,
who had previously voted £600, see no reasoa why
they should now, (for any love of pop ularity—popu-
larity the fools! not one of them, with a very few
bmocrable.fixceptions, would be there, if they were
not forced upon us by the qualification clauses,)
rererse their former vote. As to the popularity we
shall put them to the test upon the first opportunity ;
but now for lie climax. Sly-Boots, (will that name
do for the Mayor ?) actually cheated the Council,
and we have no hesitation in saying, that is
if per report be correct, which we have every reason
to believe, that the excellent ̂ hig Mayor has often
•eatenced poor men to stand a trial at York, for a
less serious offence. He has obtained the Salary
far the Clerk nnderfelse pretences, by so mystifying
toe terms, forms,. substance, meaning, manner,
object, and construction of the resolution, as not to
be understood by any man save one, who may have
been in collusion with the Right "Worshipful Gen-
tleman upon the point. "We care not how the
Mayor may plead; we lay our report before the
Country, and we have no hesitation in saying that
tke Mayor effected the object which he had in
view, and that he put Ms resolution with a view
of leading the Council astray. "We care not bow
** may plead long silence, or respectable appearance,
or station : we say he has cheated ns, and the other
me-payers, and the Council', and furthermore, that
i more scandalous or barefaced act of "vYhiggery
nrrer came to our knowledge. The report is very
fell, and will be read with disgurt—especially, we
tnai, by the men of Manchester, who are, poor
foot, asking for a similar tribunal to regulate their
*8ars -, and we learn that one Mr. Cobdex, endea-
tocts to laugh the people out of the expense, by
assuring them that he would give £300 to be the
first Mayor. Terr likely ; but what would he take
fo the Aldermame gown and the pickings after-
wds. TTe trust our friends at Manchester will
taie warning by the Leeds Council, and avoid the
shoals which they are nearing. Mr. Clause and
Mr. "Weight have our best thanks for theit perse-
verance. £600 a-year is more than twelve opera-
te? can earn with fourteen hours' work, for the
R??ort of their families. It is folly to deal mildly
*5:h men capable of such acts.

THE SILENT MAYOB AND THE COUN-
CILLOBS—MRBOND AND THE BATE-
C0LLECTOB8—THE CLERK AND THE
BATE-PAYERS.

m —— ¦

"PTHIG AND BADICAL AGITATION.
Can the wildest of the wild, or the most sceptical

ette sceptic, look around for a moment upon pass-
s? events and say to the rushing stream ef know-
k%e, thus far shalt ihou go, and no farther? Can
jk oppressor, if knowledge indeed be power, longer
tope to hold in bondage men possessed of sentiments,
tt« as the speeches breathe which we this day report ?
D**rat, instead of bringing with it dismay andintimi-
*««m, but whets thepublie appetite for revenge, and
so sooner does a Malthusian House of Commons pass
«s almost tmanlmora decree for starvation than the
J»ple in their might, seize another coil of the rope of
^ntation and hurl defiance at their oppressors. The
'patches of the cotton spinners' delegates, of Stephens,
*=a others, wiD be read with pleasure, astonishment,
 ̂delight. The hirelings of faction cannot fence

*«a those sentiments or stab those opinions : arms
Wne useless in the hands of tyrants, when a peo-
P* become united. Oh ye bold and valiant senators,
•̂  at in all the eonsciousnes3 of authority ! the
srong whirlwind of popular indignation is fast
tiering around you j  and what you have so long
IE*u?ed to justice, yon must ere long yield to force.

&e people, ceasing to recognise your authority,
«Te abo ceased to respect your laws. No doubt,• tj * QivisJon on Mr. Fielders motion led the Mal-
^aans to the belief that the voice of complaint

_ J*K te iQent. Let them read" the Manchester
^fates' resolutions. Let them read the speech of
^"Epheks ; and above all, let them understand

h » far from inflaming, the great difficulty ofm ' — ¦ ¦ ¦ nhi vnv> ¦LLd^v UuUvUlvj \Jl

— ̂ tlemanwas to 
restrain, the feelings of hi»

^  ̂

The 

Whigs of course have their outdoor
£ *f°* > which is always based upon a sandy
^&n, and always directed to distant objects ,

^e find Castor and Pollux, O'Cokwbli.,
JJ

*W>V81Uh diverting the Londoners with dis-
<* iuT*' ym& Ve hear not a word froni tbern

****6c misery. O'Cownaa says be is a^lman-, yea, verily be is so, and so say the•
 ̂
taetory daves, aid', so say the Irish 40s^Wera, and » gay f h e  Dorchester labourers,

fi4e î
7 til8 C^n*

ai
"a8> and 80 "* *» Catholic

Ĵ **** «* w raj the two Bishops, who com-
^e&fenna ftel̂ and MJ ^
*** w U 

SF^ers, and so say we. NeYerthe-
™Te yet sufficient confidence in the power

of out-door agitation, to back the Yorkshire and
Lancashire infant slaves, with the . O'Cosnell
brand upon their forehead, against the Queen, the
Lords, the Commons, O'Coukell, and his whole
gang of Bankers and money-mongers. There has
been a dark cloud over the destinies of working
men ; but in the distant horizon we -see the dim
shadow of liberty, and our, heart gladdens. In out
•cstacy we exclaim can it be ? When a voice responds
4 Union and liberty."

B. BUCHANAN, also begs to inform his Friends
that in the above mentioned Premises, he purposes
immediately to Establish a NE"WSB00M, which
will be furnished with the best Metropolitan and
Provincial, Daily and "Weekly Newspapers, and
Literary and Scientific Periodicals. B. B. also
informs the Beading Public, that he has made
arrangements for supplying them with all the
London, Lbeds, and other Pbovincial Jotjr-
sals, which may be had upon the usual terms ;
likewise he will furnish to order all the Literary
Periodicals of-the day, together with the Standard,
Literary, Political, and Scientific "Works. The
Newsroom will be fitted up in the most comfortable
p ianner. Hours of attendance, from Nine b'Cloek
in the morning, to Ten o'Clock in the evening.
Terms of admission 2s. 6d. per Quarter, to be paid
in adr&Bce.—Non-Subscribers, One Penny each
Visit. -- ,

¦
- - . ¦ . .

. The NoBTHBBN Stab, and the other Lbeds
Papexs, may be seen erery Saturday Morning,
immediately on the arrival of the Post. A stock of
nsefnl Books and Pamphlets will be kept constantly
on Hand.

OLD ESTABLISHED PBINTING 'rilK
"WORKS,

Oxford-Street, Birmingham.
npHOMAS MARTIN respectfully returns Thanksi to those Friends who have so liberally supportedhim during the Twenty Years he was connected with
jus late deeeaaed.Partner, Mr. Grafton ; and begs

a v v? •them he ^ 
ndw ^"yingr - on the Printingand W riting Ink Trades on the name Premises, onhis own account, and hopes, by strict attention totheir preparation, to merit a continuance of their

favour s. ¦ ¦ \ . ^>
Black Printing Inks, of various qualities, froni12s. per doz. to 60s. per doz., including a very supe-rior Ink for Machine use, at 20s. per doz.
Fine Bed, Blue, Green, Yellow, Pink, Lilac,and Brown Inks, of the best Quality for FancyPrinting.
Very Super Bed and Blue Ruling and WritJng

Inks, by the Gallon or in various sized Bottles.
Strong Copying Ink, Office Ink, Steel Pen Ink,Japan Ink, and-Blue" Writing Fluid, in any Quan-

tities. - ' . - . , . - " ¦¦ V " . " .' . . ,'. ,  ' ,- ¦ ¦ ': -;
Merchants, Factory and Manufacturers suppUed

at the shortest Notice, on liberal Terms. : ?t
T. M.'s time being wholly devoted to the Manu-

factory, he does not profess to travel, consequently
he will feel particularly obliged by his Friends remit-
ting their Orders, which will at all times be punctu-
ally attended to. : .

The whole of Mr. Martin's Inks, both for
Writing and Printing purposes, 'are kept oi Sale,
Wholesale andBetail ,by J. Hobson, Northern Star
Office , Leeds. Orders from the Country punctually
attended to. " :• ', i
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TIREEHOLD FABMS AT GBASSINGTON,
JJ THBESHFIELD, and BILSTON, in
U±tKA Vii^ , to be SOLD by AUCTION, by
Mr. JOHN HOLMES, at the Black Horse Inn,in Skipton, on Monday, the 19th Day of March
J838, at Three o'clock; the several FBEEHOLD
FARMS, situate at Grassington, Threshfield , and
Bilston, late the Property of Mr. Wm. Bogers,deceased, herein after mentioned, that is to «vy •—

IN GBASSJNGTON.
Lot l. A well-built MESSUAGE or DWEL-

LING HOUSE, with a Cottage, Barn, Stable,Gardens, and convenient Outbuj ldintts, and the
following FIELDS of rich Meadow and Pasture
LAND, in the Occupation of Mr. James Harker
iz- :— a. r. p.

Pasture 7 0 27
Small Meadow 1 2 6
Large Meadow andCroft 4 1 9

13 0 2
Attached to this Lot is an extensive Bight of

Common.
IN THBESHFIELD.

Lot 2. A Pasture called Cocklakes 3 2 9- A Pasture, on Malham Moors. . 15 2 4

24 0 9Attached to this Lot is a Bight of Common on theMoor.
IN -BILSTON.

Lot 3. The Lane Head Farm, consisting of agood MESSUAGE or DWELLING-HOUSEwith Two Barns and convenient Buildings, togetherwith the following Closes of excellent Meadow andPasture Land, viz. :—
A. R. p. -

. Share.. 10 0 0
Garforth Ciose... 8 0 22' _ " Long Field 2 0 1?
Behind House 0 1 36
Calf Croft 0 0 19
Beck Close 3 1 34
Great Close .... 4 2 27
Pasture 7 2 8
Lace 1 0  0
Barn Croft O i l

a 37 3 4
^ 

Atachea to this Lot are a CommonVight on theMoor, ana a few Cattle Gates on Bordley Intake.
Mr..Thomas Mcsgrave, of Grassington, willshow Lot 1; aud Mr. Wm. Bobinson the otherLots; and further Particulars may be had of MrWm. Rogers, Grocer, 119, Kirkgate, Leeds; Mr!Parker Brooke Grocer, 26,- Kirkgate. Leeds;Mr. John Calvert, Kettl ewell ; and at

Mr. CABB'S Office in Skipton.

That Applications in Bastardy will be heard im-mediately on the opening of the Court. That allAppeal/ will be heard immediately after the Appli-cations in Bastardy, and that all Proceedings underthe Highway Act, will be taken on the First Day ofthe Session*.

LEEDS BOKOUGH SESSIONS.
¦Vf pTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the next
J-V Gexeral Quarter Sessions of the Peace,to the Borough of Leeds in the County of "Sork,will be holden before Robert Bathes Arm-strong, Esquire, Recorder of the said Borough,at the CotJBT-HotFSE, in Leeds, on- MONDAY,die Ninth Day of April, 1838, at Nine o'Clock inthe ForenooD, at which Time and Place all Jurors.Constables, Police Officers, Prosecutors, Witnesses,Persons Bound by Recognizances, and others having
Business at the said Sessions, are required to attend.

And Notice is hereby also given, That Entries ofall Intended Motions or Applications relative to the
Maintenance of any Illegitimate Child or Children,must be made with the Clerk of the Peace, some
Day prior to the holding of the Sessions.

JAMES BICHABDSON,
Clerk of the Peace for the said Borough

Leeds, March.9, 1838.

: 
BUSH INN,

ASHTO]Nt-UIStDER-LYjNtE.
- - '*>

TAMES DUKE, late of the Coach and Horses
O Delamer Street, has the honour to announce tohis numerous Friends and the Pablie, that he hastaken the BUSH INN, Stamford Street, where hehopes to render the same satisfaction as in hisformer Establishment.

j " •*¦*" has made manJ alterations in the Bush,and he trusts that, when his improvements are com-
pleted, his endeavours to please will insure for hima continuance of that support, which has hitherto
been so kindly extended to him. The Proprietor,strictly following that which should be the Dealer'smotto, namely, quick Sale and light Profi t, haslaid in a Stock of Spirits of all kinds, of a Superior
Quality, whieh he is determined to Sell at a mere
remunerating price. J. Duke is making consider-
able alterations and improvements in his Dormitorywhich, when finished, will be found, for Comfortand. Accommodation, not inferior to any in theNorth of England. The Bush is well situated formen of Business and Commercial Travellers, whowill find every attention paid to their Orders. J. D.has selected bis Stock of Spirits from the very bestCellars; and he flatters himself that when all thearrangements of his concern aTe completed, he maychallenge comparison for Comfort, Charge, Punctu-ality^ and general Satisfaction.

N.B. Should any Person who may honour Mr.Duke with bis support have any cause of complaint,it is requested that immediate intimation may begiven to the" principal, who will lose no time in
giving perfect satisfaction, and taking steps to pre-vent any recurrence of the annoyance.

:; K. BUCHANAN, Tailok,
f HUDDEBSFIELD.

BEGS leave to return Thanks to his Friends andthe Public for the Support he has hithertoreceived, and takes the liberty of informing themthat he has Bemoved from his past residence, 23.lnreadntedle Street ,, to the premises in tibe Pack-Horse Yard, formerly occupied as the Dispen-sary , where he will carry on his Business as usual ;and hopes by punctuality, and the execution of theUrders- intrusted to him, in a Fashionable andW orkmanlike manner, to merit a share of publicpatronage. -
NEWS.

BOOKS AND TRACTS
T ATELY Published by Mr. CABLILE , in
U London, Manchester, and through his
Country Agents :—

A Third Part of the Manual of Freemasonry 5 0
A Dictionary of the Meaning of the Sacred

Scripture Names, showing that they are
not the Subjects of History, but of Inspi-
ration ........ .."........ 0 6

A Letter to the Bishop of Norwich, or-who
is the Infidel ?.. ......:.... 0 6

A Discussion with the Rev. Mr. Green , of
^N orwich, on the Historical Evidence of
the New Testament.................. o 9

A Tract on the Bible Beading of N ational
Education o 2

A Letter to the Bev. Isaac Newton France,
. of Staley Bridge, on his Signs of Sinking 0 1

Abstract of Evidenees in Mr. Carlile's Lec-
turei.......... 0 6

A Letter to Sir Bobert Peel on Church
Beform.. 1 6

Three Tracts in the Press, to be speedily published
at One Penny each—Bailroad to Heaven—Jesus
Christ the only Badical Befurmer—A View and
Beview of Bobert Owen's Projects.

N.B. The whole of Mt. Carlile's former Pub-
lications may he had, on order, at 1, Water Lane,Fleet Street , London ; and at his Chapel, New
George Street, Shude Hill, Manchester.

Mr. CABLILE will appear in the Town-Hall,Staley Bridge, on Monday Evening, the 19th
instant, at Eight o'Clock, to Lecture on and discuss
the following subject : —" The Progress and Pros-
pect of British Society in its career of Beformation,showing that the People had hot yet had a Badical
Beformer among them whom they have 'received ,and entreating them to endure nomore HUMBUG 1--
Admission, Front Seats, 6d. ; Back Seats, 3d. Mr.
Carlile attends his Chapel , New George Street,
Shude Hill, over the Cheese Market, Sunday Morn-
ings at Eleven , Afternoon at Three, and Evening
at Half-past Six, for Discourses and Discussions.
Ladies Free.

N. B. WANTED, a LECTUBE-BOOM in
Bochdale and Halifax.

J. H O B S O N ,
PKIKTEB AND PUBLISHEE,

NORTHEEN STAB. OFFICE,
LEEDS,

rpAKES this Opportunity of returning his best
JL. Thanks to his Friends and the Public, for
the Support they have hitherto rendered; him, and
begs to assure them that no Efforts of his shall
be wanting to merit a Continuance thereof.

Every kind of LETTEB-PBESS PBINTING
neatly and promptly executed ; such as Posting
Bills, Circulars, Invoices, Way Bills, Law Fornw,Pamphlets, &c. &c—Bookbinding in all its Sty le*

Just Published , Price It. Bd.
A SEBIES of LETTEBS from FEABGUS

O'CONNOB, Esquire, Barrister at Law ; to
DANIEL O'CONNELL, Esquire, M. P.

Containing a Beview of Mr. O'Connell's
Conduct during the Agitation of the Question
of Catholic Emancipation ; together with an Ana-
lysis of his Motives and Actions, since he became a
Member of Parliament. Second Edition, containing
the Confirmation of T. Attwood, Esq., M.P. for
Birmingham, of the Principal Charge brought by
Mn. O'CONNOB against Mr. O'CONNELL.

London : Published by H. Hetherington, 126,
Strand. 1837. Hobson, Star Office , Leeds.

TO JSTE¥SP1PEE PROPRIETORS
AND MASTER PRINTERS

IN GENERAL. 
^

rriHE Advertiser, an experienced Workman , is
JL desirous of meeting with a Situation as Over-
seer of a Newspaper, or Book and fobbing
Office. Satisfactory Beferences can be given to
eminent practical Employers in the Trade.

FEABGUS O'CONNOB, Esq., Proprietor of
the Northern Star, in whose service as .Overseer,
the Advertiser was last engaged, will answer any
inquiries respecting his capacity for satisfactorily
conducting the Business of a Newspaper Office.

Letters Post-paid, directed to Nathaniel Bates,at Mr. Charles Brookes's, Plumber, Swinegate,Leeds, or to the Northern S/ar Office , will be
immediately attended to.
. Leeds,.March 16th , 1838.

GOOD NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED.
DB. B. COX

TT1MBBACES the present opportunity of announ-
J-i cing himself as an experienced practitioner in
the Cure of that troublesome DISEASE, so fre-
quently contrwted by incautious youth of both
sexes in the momenta of impruden t excitement.
Upwards of Twenty-three years he has practised in
the town of Leeds, daring which time he has had
every opportunity of witnessing the effects of this
dreadful malady in all its stages. The most obsti-
nate cases he has had under his treatment, which
have invariably been found to give way to his skill,combined wifli the superior efficacy of his Medicines.
To the length of practice in Leeds already mentioned,Dr. Cox has pleasure in adding that he practised in
his Medical capacity in St. John's Hospital, in
Jamaica, for Nine Years. His experience as a
Medical Practitioner, chiefly in reference to this
lamentable Complaint, has therefore extended over
a period of THIBTY-TWO Years. Under these
circumstances, be considers himself sufficientl y war-
ranted in claiming the continuance of public
favou rs. " ¦

- , ¦ - ¦

Patients applying to Dr. Cox will find that they
may obtain relief without loss of time, confcnement,or hinderance from Business. The strietest •ecrecy
observed. Terms, very reasonable. Persons of
either sex, desiring to avoid suspicion at home, may
be accommodated, at any time, with dressing
apartments. - ,

Surgery, 25, Bant Street, leading out of Coroner-
cial Street.

Advice Gratis, from Eight o'Cloek in fee Morning
till Ten at Night. - ™

Medicines sent to any "part of th» Country, the
Poitage of Orders being ̂ id, and ft Tee enclosed.

- 't ^RISQN^S FI1>L̂  ;
SECOND ADDBESS TO THE PUBLIC BY
¦rxr W- SALMON , THE HYGEIST.I N. an address published by Mr. S., on:the 30th of
fe^TS?  ̂

announcing his having withdrawngmwtt from Messrs. Morison, as their Agent, hestated, as his reason for so doing, that the MedicinesNow sent outvas ^orison's Pills were altogetherJiHerent to what they were in the time of the late
f̂ I' f?^1"̂  long suspected 

such 
to bethe fact, ;and that he had indeed many times

R
ented U to be go to : the present *&*£

. He also stated, that, having come into possessionof . the secret of - the medicine through his con-nexion : .with his partner , who was one of theprincipal agsiBtants to the late Mr. Moat,—he (Mr.b^atpnee sawr where their error was: and .what hehad before suspected only, he was now confirmed in,Jlis partner al$o assures him, that it alwaysappeared to hun tfe» t!»ro Junior Mr; Mprisbos were
«:?»B1«nW with that important alteration
theJato Mr.\ Moat made; in the original recipe,
research as generally supposed) ; and which altera-tioh or improvement, alone, made it that usefulmedicine it ¦̂ ¦a» \and lit to be designated Jl Uni-versaL" : .  . 

¦
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That a dinerence there is, who can doubt, whenthey recollect that up to the period of Mr. Moat'sdecease, which took place in August, 1835, thepress teemed with the good the medicine was effect-ing ; but since that time to the present, what havewe beard of in the shape of cures ? Why, literally,nothing. All the witnesses of any consequenceexamined upon the two late trials, give the date oftheir cures prior to Mr. /Moat's decease ; and thosecures were effected by this identical compound weare now. preparing. Mark this, reader! In fact,thousands have discontinued the use of the medioiriealtogether, from experiencing just what Mr. S
published to the world, which was summed up underthe following heads :—¦'!*<•—'¦¦ The appar ent slovenliness in.prepa ring 'thevarious drugs.

2a//.-r-" The like apparent ca relessness hi mixingand compounding . each(pill thereby not possessi ngthe due and requisite quantity of each drug , andproducing as its natura l conseqicence a want ofuniformity of operation.
3rd.—¦'¦' Kx'trenie large quantities required to betaJceiiy owing to the two f irst defects.¦ 4M-—" Irregularity of she and shape , makingtt impossible to property regulate the
5th.—u Extretne high pr ice, and the quantityrarely to be ihet with professed to be given in theseveral boxes. ' .
6th.—" The very important differen ce in thecompound of the late Mr. Moat, and the pres entmedicine of the Messrs. Morisons'."
Well, here were assertions made, which, if they

had been the offspring of his own brain merely,would have the effect pf; drawing down upon him
obloquy and disgrace ; but they were not so, theywere in fact the objections of that portion, of the
public who were in the habit of taking the medicine^put in form by him ; arid the result was, that, when
he put forth that address each one' read therein his
or her own experience— and thousands have since
expressed their joy j that they can again obtainwhat they had before experienced to be an invalu-
able medicine.

MANIFESTO. I, BOBERT SALMON, theHYGEIST, hereby give Notice, that no: Medi-
cines purporting to be the Original and Genuine
Morispn's Pills, as compounded by the late Mr.
Moat, from the ye^ar 1828 to August 1$35, are so
unless bearing my signature ia aiac simile of my handwriting oh the Government Stamp ; and that the
words _*'Morison 's Universal Medicines " upon the
stamp is no guarantee to the public since Mn Moat's
decease, the signature above stated being substituted
for it. - \ 
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And , wherens, certain persons who appear before
the public under the varied names of " Morisbn and
Co." ; then "Morison , Moat, and Co." and latelyof " James Morison " only, are endeavouring to
impose upon the public by putting forth in billn and
advertisements the names of several individuals ofrank, as if cured by the medicine those persons are
foisting upon the public, which they term "Morison 's
Pills." . -

¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦

I, therefore
^ 

publicly and unequitocally declare,that the Medicine which effected the extraordinaiy
cure9 of Sir Itichurd Sbtton , Lady SopHa Grey,
Count Paskau, and within the time abpye stated a
period of seven years, not less than 10̂ 000 well
attested cases of cure, is that alone known as the
Original Morispn's Pills, compounded by Salmon
and Hall, No. 6, Farringdon Street, London , who
are the sole proprietors, in witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand ,

BOBEBT SALMON , the Hygeist.
LEEDS-̂ MB. THOMAS PEACOCK.

42, :Wellingtdn-Street V
Sole Wholesale Agent for^Yorkshire and Lanca

shire, to whom all applications for agencies must be
made. ¦ ¦.;
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Barnsley, Mr. Bay, stationer, Market-place.
Bedale, Mr. John Slaterj Market-place.
Beverley, Mr. W. B. Jphnson, stationer.
Blackburn, Mr. Wood,' Stationer , Market Place.
Bolton, Mr. James Scowcroft , Deaiisgate.
Boston, Mr. Dalby.
Bradford, Mr. Morgan^ .No. 7, New-street.
Bridlington, Mr. William. Sowden, druggist.
Burnley, Mr. Bichard Howard, St. James'-street
Bury, Mr. Thomas Wookcoek Stanley-street.
Cave, Mr.;M. H> Collinson, draper. ;
Colne, Mr. Hirtley Earnshaw, Stationer.
Dewsbury, Mr. T. S. Brook, stationer.
Dbncaster, Messrs. Brook and Bbbinson, printers.
Driffield , Mr. Edward Creasser, druggist.
Easirigwoid, Mr. T. W. Willey, Market-place.
Elland, Mr. Walter Smithy druggist. .
Goole, Mr. j . H/Cass.
Guisbro, Mr. Daniel Duck, Market-place.
Halifax , Mr. Thomas Denton, Old Market.
Hasiingden, Mr. Cockcroft , Stationer.
Harrogate, Mr; John Bichardsonr druggist.
Hawes, Mr. John Kidd, draper.
Helmsley. "MnOReed, drueinst. I
Hornsea, Mr. Wm. Henderson, Ppst-Office.
Hqwden, Mr. W. T; Pratt, stationer, Bridge-gate;
Huddersfield , Mr. John Leech, Sbprehead, and- ¦

. - . Mr; James Hargrave8, Bradley ;Laiie.
Hull, Mr. Thpmas Aldcroft , Prospect-Street, Mr.

Samuel Fisher, North Bridge, and Mr.
^ Thomas Byddr, groctr, Scale-lane,

Keighley, Mr. Thomas Spencer, 101, Low-street,Kirkby-Moor-Side, Mr, John Luniley, How-End^Knaresbro', Mr. Henry Fall,; High-Street. -
Leeds, Mr. B. C. Hay, Medical HaU,;Bond-

•¦¦• -. street, Mr; Joshua Hobson, Northern
Star Office , 5, Market-street , Mr. Thbs.¦ Garlandj 37, Call Lane, and 22, ̂North¦
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. ¦:: : Street/
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Liverpool, Messrs. C» Fisher and Co., 30, Tythe-
burn Street , Messrs. Samuel Johnson

; and Son , 4, Church Street, Mr. Thos;
Mucklow, ;. 1,

¦¦: yauxhali; Eotvd, ' Mr.
,_ t - Henry Bobert Preston, 139, Dale St.Market Weighton, Mr. Thomas Oinbier. ^Malton, Mr; Wm. Horsley, Butcher-corner.
Manchester, Messrs. Ingham and Westmacott,

druggists, 46, Market Street. Mr^ Wm.
Leach, 17,; Shude Hill. 7 : , :

Masham, Mr. John Hawkin, Market-place
Middleham, Mr. M. Longbbtham, druggist.
Northallerton, Mr. iC.1Langdale, etatioher. ;
Oldhamjj Mr. William Braddock, druggist, York-

shire Street , and Market Place,
Otley, Mr. 'Wm. Froster, Kirkgats, and Mr. Thos,
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Pateley-Bridge, Mr. Henry Webster. ;
Patrington, Mr. Wm. Pattinson.
Pickering, Mr. Wm. Ashtbn, Borough-gate.Pocklington, Mr. John Bulmer, Market-place.Pontefiract, Mr. James Bricej Market-place;Bichmond, Messre. J. and 0. ;Wardj Market-place.Bipon, Mr. J. L. Linney, Market-place.Bochdale, Mr. Thomas Leech, Grocer, Yorshire
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Tnmery 64, Newbro-street.
&A -̂  R* Adams, grocer, Marketplace.

, ̂ S mTBexe8v  ̂I"*, 2s. <fl./4&, and 10s. e«A ;also the Vegetable Powder., at la! per Box. '
. Be particular to observe that the Government

l̂ fL^xT  ̂^
X D

ears' *e Signature pf Mr;SALMON^ in a fac simile of hfe hand writingNone else are genuine. V ^

¦"
. ; . ;., ¦¦; ¦ ¦ ' . BROim jIlRE'S NEW WORK. .'-. : • '¦

FRENCH BEVOLUTI0N OF 1%
Just IPublisned, No 1, Price Threepence, to be

continued Weekly; or, in Monthly: PartSj Price
ls>-The iong-pronii8ed. - r :

j  IFE and CHABACTEB of MAXIMILIAN
JU BOBESPIEBBE. By BBONTEBBE, lateii-ditor of the <* Poor Man's Guardian," gtci Prby-ing by iacts and arguments/ that thia celebratedleader m the French Bevolution was not the Blood'thirsty Murderer oi the French Pedple, but avirtuous, humane, and enlightened Beformeh Alsoexplaining the reasons why ^ History^ hasbelied

^
his character, vilified his talentey and black-ened ms memoiy. With the AutJior'a teftectionnon the principal events and leading men of theFrench Bevolution ; and sundry admonitory hintsand allusions, applicable to all times; all countries,and all classes of reformers, political; moral, and

BociaV &c,,' &c. 
¦¦ ¦ • \: • ¦ ¦ ¦

. .; .; : = . -¦• • :. . . . .
• - . .:. ' ¦¦/ [ : ¦ : : ¦  

:
.>r

'

_: London r J . Wation, 15, City Bbad, FlnsburySquare ; sold, at Hetherington's, 126, Strand ;Cleave, 1, Shoe Lane, Fleet Street ; Purkess;
Compton Street ; Clements, Little Pulteney Street )Clarke, Warwick Laiie, Paternoistelr: Bow¦ '',':¦ Hey.vrbod , Manchester, and all sellers of periodical pub-
lications. ' ;

Sold also, Wholesale and Eetail, at the
Northern Star Office.

WORKS PUBLISHED by JOMN LiMBf itl},
. 
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.
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¦ ¦ 143, STRAND. ;(¦ •
¦
. . :¦- .  >;, ;

Every Satuhdat , with Engravings, at 2d., or inMpnthly Parts, 8d., and ready for delivery withthe Magazines, :
T1HE MIBBOB of LITEEATUEE, AMUSE-
-L MENT, and INSTEUCTION,
"¦The MiuROR , a Publication containing muchmatter of improving amusement, selected wtk con-siderable taste."—Political Observations on theEducation of the People, By Lord Brougham^Two Volumes are completed in every year—oneat Midsummer,- the ottier at Christmas, EachVolume is complete in itself, and niay be urchasedseparately.
Twenty-nine Volumes of this highly popularMiscellany contain upwards of Fifteen Hundred

Engravings, and Twenty-seven Portraits. Price
£7 19s. 6d. boards, or half-bound, £10 3a.

With Engravings , bs. in cloth,ABCANA of SCIENCE and AET; or, an
Annual Begister of Useful Inventions and Im-
prbyements, Discoveries and New Facts in Me-
chanics, Chemistry, Natural History, and Social
Economy ; abridged from the Scientific Journals
of the year 1830.

" This Work may be considered as an Encj-
cloptiedia, to which the most eminent of their time
are constantly contributing."—New Monthly Ma-
gazine,- notice of jf rcana 'of Science for 1832.

Price 5s. cloth,
FAMILY MANUAL and SEBVANTS

GUIDE.
"A very useful little Work , which will at once

serve as a Cookery Book, a Guide for every des-cription of Servants, and a valuable Assistant to
the Head of every Family. We shall recommend
this Book every where, if it were only for the sake
of the excellent suggestions on the ' selfrimprove-
ment' of House Servants."— Gardener 's Magazine.
In Numbers, at 0ne j ?cnny each, or Two Numbers

in a Wrapper , price Twopence ; and MonthlyParts, price Sixpence^
GOLDSMITH'S NATURAL HISTOBY.with NOTES, by Henry Innes, from all the

Popular Treatises which have been issued since
the time of Goldsmith ; collected with the utmostcare, Combining a mass of information and refer-ence, forming a complete vnde mecum oi modern
discovery in the science which it illustrates.

Complete in Two Volumes, with upwards of
500 Engravings, price 10s. 6d. each.
The following Works, printed verbatim from the

best Editions, are Published in Numbers atTwopence each ; also , for the convenience ofPurch asers , in Numbers at One Penny each ;or Complete at the prices affi xed :—
Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield, 10d.
The Mysteries of Udolpho, 3s. 6d.
Mackenzie's Man of Feeling, 6d.
Basselas, 8d.
Paul and yirginia, 6d.
The Old English Baron, 6d.
The Castle of Otranto, 6d.
Bomance of the Forest, Is. 8d.
Almpran and Hamet, 6d.
Elizabeth, or the Exiles of Siberia , 6d
Nature and Art, 8d.
The Italian, 2s.
A Simple: Story^ Is, 4d;
The Cdatle8 of Athlih and Dunbaynei
Sicili \n Bomance, Is.
The Man of the World, Is.
Seluco, by Dr. Moore, 2s.
Joseph Andrews, Is. 6d.
Humphrey Clinker , Is. 8d.
Edward , by Dr. Moore, 2a. 2d.
Martin Faber, pr the Story °f a Criminal, id
Boderick Bahdom, 2s. 2d.
Belisarius, Is.
Farmer of Inglewood Fore9t, 18. 8d.
St. Clair of the lsles, Is. 8d.
Tom Jones, 4s.
Noarjahad, and Solyman and Almena, 8d.
Peregrine Pickle, 3s. 6d.
Bobinsbn Crusoe, 2s.- 6d.
Peter Wij kins^ 9d.
Eccentricities of Colonel Crockett, 8d.
Goldsmith's Essays, 8d.
Dr. Franklin's Life, 8d.
Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, Is. 2d.
Bacon's ;ES3ays, 8d,
SalmaguUdi, or Washington Irving, Is. 8d,
The ; Microcosm, by the late Bight Hon. G.

Canning/Is, 6d. ;
Arabian Nights' Entertainments, Embellished

with 150 Engravings.
Plutarch's Lives, forming 2 Vols., with 50

Portraits. -
The CABINET of CUBIOSITIES ; or, Won-

ders of the World Displayed, forming a ¦'Miscel-
laneous' Selection of Miraculous Events, Extraordi-
nary Crimes and Punishmenta, Anecdotes of
Lpngevity, Bemarkable Shipwrecks, Eccentric
Biography, interspersed with Papers on the most
Curious, Phenomena of Nature and Wonders of
Art. -
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COWPEB'S ?OEMS, 12 Numbers^ at Three-
pence each, forming a neat Volume, price 3s. 6d.
'boards. . 
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; COOK'S VOYAGES, ?8 Numbers, at Three-
pence each, Embellished with Engravings, a Mapof the Wbrld j and a Portrait of Captain Cook.

BEAUTIES of SCOTT, 24 Numbers, Three-pence each. ¦. . ' ¦ ¦ ..
In Numbers at Threepence, PartS j One Shilling,

The PEN and "INK DBAWlNG-BOpK icomprising a Series of Lessons on Drawing Land-
scape Scenery, / Marine ' ; Views, Architecturej
Animals, the Human Figure, &c. ; and a complete
System of Practical Perspective. By N. Whit-
tqcjc.
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FACTS PBOVING WATEB tP be the only
BEVEBAGE fitted to give HEALTH and
STBEN GTH to MAN, price Threepence.

A TBEATISE on the VIBTUES and EFFI-
CACY of a CBUST of BBEAD eaten early in
a; Morning, fasting, in relieving thê̂ Scurvy, Stone,
&c., arising from Obstructions. Also, on the Pro-
perties, Virtues, and Salutary Effects of the Saliva,
or FASTING SPITTLE, when applied to recent
Cuts, Pains, Spre Eyes, Corns, &e. Third Edition,
price 6d. - .
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With an Engraving, price One Shilling.
iNSTBUCTIONS for BREEDING, BE&EU

ING, and MANAGEMENT of the CANARY
FINCH, by an Experienced Amateur, The In-
structions relative to Management are applicable to
all Finche t, - ' ¦ '¦:< : [ ^ ' - - > ^ '. :  
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Sold by J. Hobson, Northern Star^ Offi ce,
Leeds; and all Booksellers and Venders of Cheap
Periodicals throughout ̂ he Country. : ;,

'¦¦'. •/ Persons wishing to become Agents for the
Sale of the abbye Works, will be supplied with
Catalogues and Posting Bills, on application to th»
PubUsh*. - ' "

TMPOBTANT BE^OLUTIONSaThe It^X tots of ^he various ^Towns, Viliagesi- andHamlets m Lancashire, are informed* thM ^;MEETING of DELEGATES-; fromW j&tuPoor Law Associations of this-County, was held afthe Mitre Hotel, Old Church Yard/j ilancheste?to take into consideration the present state of th^N. ew.;; P_oor Law Question, and to organize som©future plan of operation ;

^ 
JAMES TAYLOB, Esq., of Bochdale^ in theChair ; when the following resolutions were unani-mously adopted:— ; ^ : ^ v , \.
I. That we do recommend to eaclt. Township inLancashire, Yorkshire, and Cheshire,, >*here Anti-Poor Law Associations have not been ibnned, to>.commence forming them immediately, with a viewol promoting the Bepeal of the New Pow Law. •¦
II.' That every Anti-Kew Poor Lâw Aaepciatibibe requested to take the earliest opportunity ; .<fc"Assembling the Inhabitants of ;  their tespecfrretDistneti in Public Meeting, and at such Meetingpropose that Mr. Fielden do immediately demandt;in_ their respective Names, th^Mr. Pastlerv-K«^Mr, Stephens, Mr. O'Connbry the Bev. Mr.iBull,Mr. Condyj and Mr. John Cobbett, °e caliea tothe Bar of the House of Commons, there t&'Wheard at length, on behalf of the People of Eng-land , against the Poor Law Amendment Act.III. That this Meeting deem it expedient to re-commend to all the Tpwnships of Lancashire, tocattPublic Meetings, for the purpose of agreeing to aList of Persons who aTe opposed to the New PoorLaw, to be Nominated; as pTerseers and Church-wardens at the ensuing Easter, in order to resist th»New Law and oppose its IritrodubtibH where it hasnot been introduced, to withhold all Returns calledfor by the Commissioners, Assistant-Commissibnere^

and Clerks of Guardians, and treat with contempt
the authority of such Unconstitutional Powers^And thai the Inhabitants assembled at such PublicMeeting do attend the Parish Vestry, and there-pass a: Bate of Indemnity to such Persons as wilLpledge ^̂ themeelves to servê  the Office of Overseereand 'Churchwardens, and carry put the wishes ofthe Inhabitants^

IV. That in reference to the Annual Election oC
Guardians:pnder the New Pobr Law: Actj, the onlyrecommendation this Meeting thinks it necessary to*make is, that each BaterPayer should at once flingthe Voting Paper into the Fire, saying; as they da '
so, thus perish the Hellish Law which this Paper-
re presents . . . 
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V. That ,; as the Legislature refuses to listen to the-Petitions df the People, this Meeting^recommendsthe Trades' Unions and Benefit Societies, which,have Deposits in any Bank, and the Working Peo-ple who have placed Money in the Savings' Banks*to withdraw their Deposits. ; ; ;
VI. That the Proceedings of this" Meeting be-Advertised in^^ the Manchester and Salford AdiJer^User , and the Leeds Northern Star.
The Chairman then vacated the Chair, and itwas then Besolyed,—
That the best Thanks of this Meeting are justlyd ie to Jamea Taylor, Esq., for his excellen t Con-duct in fhe Chair.

Cloth and Drapery line, are Selected from the bestHouses, aud - al *ay9 by Persons of tfie greatestskill. By comparison Mr. M-'a Goods will not b*found, inferior in Quality to thpse pf any other House;-in the North of England ; and from his 6xtensive>Trade,; and the great Support which he has received:from the Public, he is enabled to Sell at Price*which bring his valuable Stock- within the reach bfthe Poorest and most Humble.

ERIARvMTE, PESTOJ^.
M R .  J O S E P H  tait,0 H:E ImTL' '

^BEGS" to return his best; Thanks to his Frien^and the Public for the steady and uniform.Support which he has hitherto received; MBMITCHELL'S; Stock op v ; , y f
Cloth, tuatian, Blaifcets ,

and all those-Articles which are> necessary in the-

Mr. Mitchell has lately received a large Stock o£HATS, of the best Oldham Manufacture, whichhave been Selected with great Care and Attention *and will be Sold for the Value.: "• • ':.- : . '" :"¦' ; ^' Orders - from the Country are attended to with,
Punctualityj and forwarded with Care and Dispatch^

Mind enquire for Joseph Mitchell, ClothFustian, Blanket^ 
and Hat Establishment, FaiAB-oate, Preston. ;

N. B. Every Description of new; Materials, inclu-ding Iron Presses of every, make, Type of everyFoundry, and Ink of every Manufacture,i constantly
on hand. X ¦•¦*-

; TQ PRINTERa
P|PBT. HABBILD, Composition Boiler Manu^XV facturer, of Nos, 10 and II, GBEAT DIS-TAFF LAKE, Friday Street , LoNDbir. begaito inform Printers, Newspaper Proprietors, and alLconnected with the Printing Business^ that iii addi-
tion to his usual Stock of Second-hand >Presses^Columbian^ Albion, Stanhope , &e., Machineg, Type,,and other Materials, he has received a great acces-sion by the advantagepus Purchase of Four ExtensiveModern Offices , and is consequently enabled to offerto the Trade j on Terms which must secure theirApprobation, the most extensive and best arranged
Stock extant,: which also include* Copper-platêLithographic, and Binding/Materials. : *

This day is published, Price One Penny,
THE LABOURERIS REWARD ; or, THE

COARSER-FOOD DIET-TABLfev as OToma£gated by the POOR-LAW COMMISSIONERS.
%*-..¦ 1 his Table is pubH«hed on a brbad sheet

and contains ari >' Appeal to the Labouring Menof England,": that should be read in every Cottaga
aud Workshop in the Kingdom. :

jnst pubiished, Price One Penhy^
COMPETITION IN PERIL ! or the presentPosition of the Owenites of Rationalists Considered!together witifcMiss M artineau'9 Account of Cbmmu -nities iii America; : c .

Jnst puWishedi Pri(» T5ireepencej;
TRACTS on REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENTand NATIONAL EDUCATION. By R. D»Owen aud Francis Wright. -

Price Twojpence each,
*£$££$ a?d DESTINIES ^ ^ 

HU
MAnSPECIES. ByR. D,OwE}i,

^
ADDRESS ON FREE INQUIRY. By R. D.

Owen .
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FACTS versus FICTION; an Essay on the>

Functjona of the Brain.
CHARACTER of COBBETT. By Hazlitt

vPnce Sixpence. v :
PLAIN ADVICE for the TREATMENT andt

CURE pf most of the DISEASES of the HUMAX
BOPY: forming a complete Medical Guide to the-
Artisan, the Labourer, and the .Backwoodsman^and by vrhich meanif most Families may save annn.-ally many Pounds ; to which is added, the compo-
sition pt many. Patent Medicines. By James jB;
Baoey, Staff-Surgeon in the United States' Armv*

RE-ISSUE of OWEN'S SIX LECTURJES. Tn£day in published, No. 1 and 2, Price Twopence^ to hacompleted in seven Nnmbew, the SIX LEGTUREStdelivered by Mr. pWEN, previoni to the Dis-enssipn. 
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Sd. 
stitched, and ti. Cloth.A New Edition of OWEN'S ESSAYS on fl*-FORMATION OF CHARACTER. ^

„__ ¦ Pnce Sixpence. ¦

dSIrED^' • :  ̂ S
^

TWANI^
. .•'" . ¦

¦:¦' .: Andvprice One Shilling,
A PRIZE ESSAY on the Comparative Merits oF

CpMPETION and CO-OPERATION, as the beat
Principle for the Basis of Sbcie^. ; ^Alsp, complete in;2 vbls; withMemoir bfthe Author.
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THE SYSTEM OF NATURE.
B*M.D^^^ :

" Thê work of a great writer it unquestionably^^ ig t;
its ineritlies in the eloquence of thecpmppsitiiitt.**-
-~Lmd Brougham's Natural Theology.

-¦ ". -¦¦ ¦: - y- Alspj Price Threepen ce.
The VISION ef JUDGMENT; By Lord Byrok^
^T^st£ditioiis enriched withvaluable Notes*by Robert HaU, WvSmth, Esq., Professor Wilwau<fec, *c. ASK FOR ' t̂»

;. ^' CLEAVE'S LONDON SATIRIST '»
. •¦¦¦' . .-. -V- . - ; . . :: , ;• with cabicatur bs, " : ¦ ¦ ' 'T ' I - : < ¦ . :

tt *?-C' '4 <*il"
1
' W»ME OMB M5NNYVX-. '

^i "¦: It cp^amr Lots of good Things and reading «»everybody, with Engraving*
«.L°™°N ^-Cleave, Shoe-Lane j Hobson, NorthernStar Offiw, Leeds; and aUpealert in.CheapPapeni*



jliNê ^
The Phare de Bdyonne of the 8th instant states

that down to the 4th nothing new had occurred at
J^

tf^8.* -Pon Carlos, whose resonrcea were nearlyexnafcsted/had njade an appeal to the clergy of-the
provinces for eonte supplies to enable i him to defray
the expenses of his household. ; This demand had
been. unfavourably received. All the provisions of
wheat belonging;to the inhabitants of the districts
adjoining Santestevan had been forcibly; taken byarmed detachnients, and forwarded to Estella. Theparish priest of a village well known for attachment
to Don Carlos had, on this occasion; pronounced a
sermon on the seventh command of God, and ex-
pressed sentiments which. little accorded with his
reputation for loyalty^ ; v ;

The Paris papers of Sunday are utterly destitute
of intelligence of importance. A petition to the
Chamber of Deputies from the members of the
Legipn of Honour, named by the Emperor, gave
rise V oh Saturday to an animated discussion, the
details of which would, however, have no claim oil
the attention of a foreign reader; ¦

Richmond Borough.—The election of auditorsand iassessors for . the; Borough of Richmond tookplace on the 1st inst , before the worshipful theMayor, Christopher Croftj Esq. and the assessors.when the hurjgesseB elected Mr. Edward Masoncurrier, and Mr. Robert Itppaoh, draper, to beiotas, . and George Robinson, Esq.; and Mr.Ambrose Clement, surgeon^ assessors, for the ensuiheyear. '
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Ancient Obdeb oV ̂ Foresters.--The annUversary. of the George of Green Court,. No. 191;was held last week, at the house of Mr. S. Norcliffethe Little Bull Inn, Wakefield v ;and * numerous
7¦• •"*„" ¦¦ "?: - -"r'y.fB^g ¦¦.«•»«? vraer partoot or anexcellent dinner; provided by the worthy host andhostess. ^After ; the cloth y was drawn; Brother
?- G- K; Kitson was called to the chair, whichVhemosfc ably filled. , Brother S. O; R. Lambert occu-pied the vice-chair. Harmony was kept up till aJateJjour. when the members separated highly gra.tfied with the proeee^ngs of the day. The Courtsof thi^ ancient and honourable Order. in WakefieldAnd Ae

^
neighhourhood,;ai« generally in a flburish-ingoondition, and during the past j ,eax several hewCourts liave been established. ¦ ^ :  ̂ ,

Lectures to; the Waxe^eldvWork-
|if& Men's;Associaticjn.—A dep t̂a^oa of-aie'Working Men's Association recehtly^mte4 nponthe Revv J. Camero Ŝ̂ ster^^(^a^:ChaOT|and presented to hiS â^eqmsltfbn^̂ uesting fiSfavour of his delivering^erfesi^ SQî ific lectwll
to the members, in ^heMaifeijingIS&ml to'^rfiich
jwest the Rev. geni^^MedeC^nd in*̂ Pntost kind manner offereo his valiijwfe services as^mauxiliary towards promoting the^ntettsts of the
AssQgiatio^Jjy deUvetjkMfear -gta^ou&dectute upon
a$y$uWee||\uiconne^^
§?1(PaWiP vi™P^*tftsfi jn r̂allaj^^btellectual
condifion of the working classes, every Monday
mnimj y t i mf cf îinu^M^-iw
yote^t^testoks -w«r uharirihonwy'gtyeh t̂te'Belp."
gentleman for his praise-worthy offer;;which will no
doubt prove an incalculable acquisition tpwards
the accomplishment ;of ^ those / desirable V ob-
ject for ' whipn - it %as formed , namely,/ the
better information of the industrious classes. Mr.
Cameron will proceed with, lectures on geology,
poetry, &c. The association at present consists of
160 members ; and, considering the short time since
its formation, possesses an excellent library and
hewsrroom. On Monday evening last; Mr. Ca-
meron finished a course of three lectures I' on the
relation of man to the external and internal World ,through the medium of his senses." The lectures
have giveh the highest satisfaction. ?: ' :

SociALisJir .̂ pn Friday night week; the 2nd in8t.,
a lecture was delivered on Socialism, in the Radical
Association { Room, Keighley;'.' by Mr. Fleming,
from Manchester. ; After: the lecture^ several per-
sons came forward; and questioned Mr. F., to all
of whom he replied very; affably. On th^following
Sunday evening another lecture was delivered by
Mr. Barker, from Sheffield ^ in the same place. The
utmost good order prevailed during both lectures,although the large room, in which the lectures were
delivered; was crowded to excess, especially oh
Siindajr nighj;, several .persons being obliged to go
away, nptbeihg' able to gain; admittance; -

Robbery.—-On Friday night week, four men
entered the Black Horse Inn, JKeighley, and called
for some liquor^ stating that they had been begging
at a fair a short distance from that town. While
one of the party was amusing the-landlady vrith an
account of their begging exploits, the other threeslipped into an adjoining, room, andjpacked up everything which they could carry off, viz. j wearingapparel to a large amount. - They then departed,leaving the. unsuspeetinjg1 landlady to ruminate onwhat she had heard; On the ssune night an attempt
was made to enter the dwelling of Isaac Sharp,
beer retailerj Low Bridge, by forcing "open the^ case-ment. Happily, however, one of the inmates awoke,and succeeded in defeating the lawless intentions of
these midnight marauders.

A Distressed Case—Excellent Worj c-ing of the New Poor Law.—Mary Clark, a
poor woman apparentl y in the deepest distress was
brought up at the Court House, charged by Mrs.
Walton j a respectable female who gave her evidence
with great reluctance, with having abstracted a
large quantity of property of the value of £3. from
a parcel which Mrsy W. had given to her husband toconvey to London. The goods which consisted offancy worsted shawls and other articles, had beep,
pawnedby the prisoner at the shops of Mr. Law}
and Mr. Harrison; in Sykes-street, and was iden-tified by the complainant. The prisoner did notdeny the charge, but said she did not mean to keep
them ; she had done the deed from actual want,: shehad three children and was expecting money fromher husband who is in the oil trade but had hot got
it. Her youngest child was eighteen months old*Mr. Parker said it was a mbst distressing case, butthey would take it under the pawnbroker's act, andaUhough she must go to jmsoh yet the Magistrates
would not forget the feelings of men ; he saw her
situation arid therefore he should not send her to thetreadmill , and as it might be proper to release her
before her confinemen t, the sentence of the court
was that for each offence she should be committed tothe gaol for any time not exceeding a month . Mr:
and Mrs. Walton; seemed desirous that mercj-.shouldbe extended as far as the Magistrates might thinkproper, and Mr. Wood , one of the reporters, alsoaddressed the bench , and said that he had seen the
prisoner some time since coming from the SculcoatesWorkhouse, and inquired how things went on underthe new law. She told him Very badly, that she was
m actual want, and had three children , and theguardians Of the union would only allow her for the
week two loaves.

Hull Temp erance FESTiVAL.-̂ On Mondayweek, the Temperance anniversary commencedin the Boy 's School-room, Salthouse-lahe, JohnWade, Esq., president, took the chair, and in a neatand .eloquent speech opened the business of themeeting, pointing out in a very pleasing and forcible
manner the advantages likely to arise from the
diffusion of total abstinence; principlesi Mr. Firththen read the report , by which it appeared , that theprospects of the society were of the most cheerino-
character ; the weekly meetings continued to be .wellattended , drunkards were rectaimed, the cdmfort offamilies was promoted , and two or threeT branchsocieties had been formed, one of which at Barton , inthe short space of twenty weeks, numbered350 members. Societies had also been establishedat Barrow and Brigg,and the cause was.spreading inevery direction. Several reclaimed characters ad-dressed the meeting ; and also Mr. Kempstoh , fromBurj', whose address gave the most entire satisfac-tion to the friends, assembled , and the harmshy ofthe evening would have been perfect, had it not herebeen interrupted by the violent and scandalous
behaviour of one individual . Juvt as the chairman
was about to vacate the chair, Mr. J. W. Duval,an expelled member of the Association, rose andrequested the president to read to the society, aletter which he had previously handed to him, Jhisrequest .he refused to comply with, on the groundthat the meeting was not intended for discussion ,and requested him not to interrupt the proceedings ¦ tothis however; Mr. Duval, paid no regard, but con-tinued pertinaciously to address the chair, and it wasfound necessary to order his removal ; upon this ascene of confusion ensued, which defies description.The audience were divided into two uneoual nartip*-
the larger bent upon supporting the authority of thechair, and the smaller equally bent upon forcingMr.Duval upon the attention of the meeting. Life undproperty was in imminent peril , but at length anumber of the police were called in. and the worthycause of the disturbance^ after chasing î p and 

downthe room, was given ih charge, and conveyed to thestation-house. On the following morning the affairunderwent a long investigation before the magis-trates, and hosts of witnesses appeared on bothsides. Mr. puval commenced a long storyabout his private grievances,, which the Mayorcut Bhort, by telling him that they had nothingto do with the case, he then called witnesses -whowere to prove that he was not the cause of thecommotion ; Mr. ,."W. Armstrong, Quaker.: Mr.Martin , dancing master, and Whiteheadj Methodistlocal preacher, appeared .for the defendant , but theirevidence did not touch the case at all; The Mayorsaid it was clear that his conduct had been mostimproper j but as the society only wished for protec-Ijoh;; j f he would Snake ah apology, and promisehot to cohduct himself in an improper manner infuture, himself, and his brother magistratesi wouldbe satisfied. This he; refused to do, and his worshipsaid then he must be bound over to keep the peace.A consultation then took place on the bench, as tothe amount, the result of which/. was; that Mr;Duval was required to be bound over to keep -thepeace \ for the space of twelve months, himself in£20.> and two sureties in £10. each. Mr. Burtondruggist, and Mr. Proctor , bookbinder, offered them-selves as sureties, and were accepted, the r«6ultwhen it became known in the town, appeared togive general satisfaction, and in the eyeninK the
™°^

WS

WV* crowded. Mr; Grubb,;the ageiit dfthe New British Association, gave an animated ad:dress, which was listened to with profound attentionSeveral reformed drunkards also detailed the benefitsthey .had derived from total abstinence, and thecompany separated in higb riee and eenain* v*nA
humour. Several signed the pledge. ph Wednesdayand Thursday evenings, public addresses were againdelivered by Mr. Grubb, whose eloqufchce fwasgreeted by frequent and long continued cheerineDuring thejday, on Wednesday,: Mr. Diival appliSto the sitfang magistrates for summonses against twomembers of- the Temperance Society^ named Wellsand Johnson^ for an\assault alleged to have beencommitted upon Win. oh the pfecedihg evehirig; atthe meeting. Summonses were granted, and thecase wras heard oh: Thursday. Several fitnesseswereexamined; from whosetestimohy it appeared thatWells and Johnson had been desired to remove Mr.Duval from the room; after his conducthad rehderedhis longer remaining there ah unbearable nuisance.ana that Wella had accordingly attempted to reinovehini, but without tising any violence, while Johnson
munediately -went out in search; of a policeman.The books of the society containing the rules for
ordering and conducting their meetings were put inand^ rjpad,.andrit was shewn that Mr.:Duval hatingbeen mice A ,member, though sometime since ex-pelled^ 

must have known that he was acting contraryto those riilesy and therefore disturbing and insultingthe meeting. After a lonj and patient hearing th«charge was dismissed* . .-.¦.¦ . , : .

^^pe 
frqm 

Dbownino.̂ OiW day lirt
^^

Person, named iJohn Calverley: in^e S¦fe| ^̂  Holdswdrth,Esq., BeU&fc |j
>^^ 

d.a n&Tro* eseape from drownink Mr
î W.ha8 ¦*'.«»»Jt« is ipt to be rathefventSe:
^Vfhich keeps his father in 

constant anxi£Mm safety. ; Having missed Mm from his ^or?!Ŝ |went 
to the float , where pieces are U2fe

"rW?^C^^ to'see if h^Twas there,^W&he stoodloohng about; his foot slipped from SW and he was instantly ¦prec&d intnhTwater,;which, just there, is nine leet deS? 'gJsunk, _and rose three successive times, but the £*time, fortunately caueht hold of tL fl.«fFJSS

 ̂
Premature death

 ̂
•Iti8.rJitherjjingnlar,. S

teW into the water, was, most tenaciously retained
onthe floats We are gfed ~to> hear thM'Mr clunfortunate immersion is not likely to be. attendedwith any serious consequences; ' , ' ,
> ,PHRENOL ottY.—^-A Phrenoiogical Societv isabout; to; be established ih Halifax, at the'Temperance

^
Hotely for the T)utpo8e;of aisseminatine Jknowledge of that .pleasing-science. : After Linembers have become particularly acquaihted withtheir otvn peculiar bumps, and the^ internal arranffe.ment of^. their own heads,  ̂nature should haveformed them sufficientl y square for that purpose,) itls

^
then theif intention to apply the principles in theeducation of the young, by way of effecting an im.provement in the next succeeding generation/ sothat ln

^
time there may bie a^ world Composed of no-thing else but scientific men, or .philosophers of thefirst standing. The cerebral developments of eachindividual head is thought < will be particularly editying-and instructing, whilst: itrexpbses: the SPpr^predilections of eaeh person, aa itrwill give them anopportunity of aftaihing a knowledge of their ownpersonal propensities, and the best method to beadopted in . the correcting of them, whether therebe an over^nclination to active benevolence, or thatof mere animal gratification; ¦ : ;

Coal Trai*e Comj iittee-^Suppression ofTHE ;EviDENCB.-.We are prbybited,at preseutfrom continuing- the important evidence now beinjrtaken on; the monopoly, the frauds , the extortionsand the obstructions of ; the'.¦ coal ;trade system'Yesterday our reporter Was asked by a member ofthe committee; with what obiect he was tati™notes ̂  He at once declared that they were forpublication; The room was cleared. We under-stand that an honourable member, closely con hectefcwith coal proprietors in the nprth , moved that th&evidence should notbe ptlBitted to go to the publicthrough the: medium of the newspaper pressj andsuch was the composition of ^ the committee, thatthis motion was carried. Another ĝentlemah wh»was taking notes, on promising that they should notbe published, was peTmitted to remain for the pur-pose. The public will draw their own inferences'from these facts. Prudential considerations precludeus from so doing.—-Sun.
Reflections on the New Poor Law;—

Overseers of the poor, I present the following lines,to your notice, as a monitor^ hoping at the sametime they are worthy your attention. I am a youngman,. residing in the city of Ripon, born of powbut honest parents, who have hitherto earned alivelihood by the dint of their industry and hand>labour; "My parents reside a few miles west ofRippn , and as I am at liberty every Sabbath day Imostly pay them a visit. , According to ; my usualpractice ̂ visited them; last week, and found tbeialabouring under apprehensions of an unpleasantnature, inconceivable except by those who may %under the influence ofthe same ideas. , I found thekcommenting on; the New -Poor Law; and calling tomind that," after a long, - tedious, and laboriouslife,— after having paid :all the demands of theircountry which Government might impose upon themduring war and peace—all assessed taxes up to thepresent date for the support of their country aia itsinterests, and to preserve their property, the painfulearnings of their industry, their offspring, parents andconnexions, and faniily ties, their beriefactors, whichthirty or forty years' correspondence have rendered
dear to them ; from the ruffian hand of the enemy,
which sought the universal destruction of our friiitfol
island^—after having^^ supported and defended thechurch and; estate from the foul attacks of the on.
pressor s tj -ranny, and; done the utmost in- theirpower for the good and welfare of the kingdom ingeneral , to be, when; they shall become ho longei
able to defend themselves, or rise iia their country'ssupport , when hoary age shall clothe their templesWith grey hairs, torn. from their famih'̂ s and cotnexiohs which time bas rendered dear to'ihem, aidforced into a place I blush to name, and far from
social humanity, which shudders at the very thought
of it." How inconsolable must be the idea to thoa
whose circuinstances place them tinder the care of
this system, ' Now I would ask if this"be the honoji
conferred by pur free constitution upon old age ?
Is this the happiness to be enjoy ed when life draw^near to. a clpse ?, Is this the boon to be conferred
upon the hardy sons of toil ? Shame, shahiei I»English ; ministers,. .-will ye suffer this breachi .'and
stain to come T^pon your lionourR Consider afresh
and lay it to,yourselves ; if it come not upon. yon,perhaps, through cross providence and -. adversity, it
may fall upon; your sons or your sons' sons f 0
England ! once happy island, bow fallen is thy
state, how wretched and depraved is thy condition'!
Consider this, ye members of our free and enlign-
tened constitution, and ;, ¦ ; ; ; ;  : ;: :

'VLet not amMtion"moct tlieir useful toil, '
Their homelv ioTB and destiny obscure; . '
Let not the rich hear with disdainful smile
The short and simple annals of the poor." ;"

' ¦):' . ' ¦ ; ./ YorACourctrit,
nCobb?tt's Dinner.—The.friends of this remark-able man, celebrated the anniversary of his birthdajby a public dinner at the Crown ahd Anchor onFriday. Upwards of 153 persons were present ; MnFieldeh, M. P. for Oldhaih, in the chair, support^'by Mr. Hector, M. P. for Petersiield, who was for1

many years the private friend and ardent political
adimrer of Mr. Cobbett. The honourable chairman,who, for a long series of time; had been the stead;mend of the deceased, eulogised his memory and hismerits in thatsimple strain¦•'•of unaffected^ eloquencewhich at once bespoke^ his^ own sincerity and 

theirtruthfulness as it reigarded the object of his remarks.
He contrasted Mr. Cobbett's consistent adherenceto the interests of the .labouring classes with the
late acts of a, person .who at one time Calledhimself
"their Attorneyigeneral." VHe did not Wish to
speak harshly of Mr. O'CpnnelV bothe thought that
gentleman had not acted cohsistenily in his publicprofessions; Mr. Fielden dwelt at great length, and
lnnointed bitterness, upon the conduct of the Wifewhom he charged with frittering away the libertiesof the people--declared that their ahjiwas despotiaband that he was looking with' eagerness and satis-fachon to their speedy downfall; The sentiments¦pf -Mr, Eielden ppon this and other subjects w«rapturously received by the meeting. Dr. WafeWas not backward in his'tribute of -hostility to whathe termed the \ynig faction ; ahdvin a poetic flpconcluded with the following extemporaneous of-shoot of his own brain— , .:

Johny of Bedford, be not too bold/ :
For Dan thy master is bought and soldi

As all the company ̂ re«ent 'BeemM to think it *ssimpossibleyto^ay a good thing in a better spirit withone accord they retired.—Weekly True Sun. •
Tempekance.—Oh Monday week^ in the Mer-

chant's HaUy Eossgate, York, a^^ "verj^ numerous and
attentive^^ audience were addresseel at considerable
length on the miseries resulting to society from tie
use of ihtpxicating drinks, and the claints of Jie
Total Abstihence Society to general respiecf'*^attention, were -energetically supported by the 'Bet
W. Hill- from Hull. ^The meeting was also #addressed by Mr. Hardy, of York; '

Death.-—Mr, John Gale Jones, who once cut »
conspicuous figure in the political wOrld, died on
Sunday last, in Somer 's Town , in the 68th year of
his age. Mr. Johes was a member of the celebrated
London Corresponding Society, instituted for ^purpose of obtaining a full, fair, and free represeBH
tation of the whole nepple in parliament, r H*
possessed great powers of declamation, and toot ai
active part in Westminster polities dnrihg theperiw
when Sir Francis Burdett rendered himseh* so con-;
spicuous. His connection with thejpritish Foram,
when questions of the most ticklisb nature ffetf
openly discassed, brought him intoi doliisioh with 

^Ho«se of^ CpmmOns, and his nanifeis associated*!*
the subject of privilege. A. satirical poem, ^Whotesj on the menibers of the Society of the Eccen*
tncs, published about thirty years ago,' g# w^*
derable offence at the time; to thbs^¦ fhorn ¦¦;&«
lampooned; . Mr, Gale Jones is desoribidj by tio*
who enj oyed his intimacy aŝ  ani amiable jad w°rttJ
mapy and he was steadv to his hriricipies. &?
^tyle of spe^dng; was very " captivatitig. : H?
T01

SI W
 ̂«

ood»land: he ,had ¦ worxij at will \ mi
¦̂ • .̂ ?;'.?-0̂ -;?"d.v-a- :?*oiHpeech,' -o'9ghin^«fio..re^
weU, his speeches were super-exceUent, for detj*?
analysis, -vthe : reporter pould' make veiy: little ;•?
them. Ther ear, however, was tickka by &:*£:
catenation of sweet sounds. We bjeUerff'one o  ̂^
Samuel Bomily's first efforte wa* the^co^cfiog
the-defence of Jlr/ - Gale v JonesJ who was trf* "*
the Warwick'; assizeS" about ibis tipe' Mr. H»rdy>
Mr. Horne^Tpokey and othets were tiSed ihJUmo?

11
'

For many years he took no part in politic*.

Published by Heywood, 60, Oldham-Btreet, Man-
eherter, and sold by all Tenders of the Northern
Star.

THREE DISCUSSIONS- !
Just out, Pric e One Sitlling. .

A
EEPOBT of the Public Discussion between
the "Bev. T. Daltok of the Methodist New,

Connection, HnddersfieW, and Mr. liOTD Tone's,
^{Manchester, xrpon " The¥iveFxmdamenbd¥acts,-
and the Twenty Laws of Human Nature, astound
in fiie Uook of the New Moral World, written by
Hebert Owen." Revised and corrected by the
Parties.

Also, Price 1b. 6d. stitched, or 2s. in- Cloth,
The Discussion between Robert Owen and the

Hrr . J. H. Boebsek*-: - *
Price îT̂ epehee,' " ' '¦- ¦  '

The Discussion between"Mr. B. Carlile and the
Sevj-Mx* Gr^en, of Norwich.

l̂ iB.—To those imacquainted with the Historical
E-ndences of the Scriptures, the Discussion between
Mr..Carlile and Mr. Green -will present to them a
Iimd-of intenigeht and intellectual Matter.—May be
-iad wholesale and retail at the Northern Star
<&ce. V •
CHEAP AND VALUABLE WORKS.

Published and Sold by A. Heywood,
NEWSPAPER OFFICE, 60, OLDRAM

STREET, MANCHESTER.
SIX LECTURES delivered in Manchester,

^Krevions to the Disenssion between Robert Owen
and the Rct, J. H» Roebuck; ani an Address
^eBvered at tie Annual Congress of the Association
•f all Classes of all Nations. By Robert Owen
Price 2s. in doth.

** They (the Lectares) set forth the principles of
Human Society, as contained in the Social Theory
of Mr. Owen, and -which principles, were, there-
fore, the grand object of attack and defence in the
Discussion referred to, A perusal of them' in this

" condensed and continuous form, is desirable for all
"who vrould read the Report of t\e Discussion with
advantage, and at all events, however persons may
demur as to the soundness.and practicability of Mr.
Owen's Tiews, no one can rise from the- perusal of
this bookjwithoiit being impressed with the benevr.
lent intentions of the amiable Socialist."—Manches-
ter and Salford Advertiser.- The DISCUSSION BETWEEN ROBERT
OWEN and the Rev. J. H. ROEBUCK. Price
^?. in doth.

The REVOLUTION of PHILOSOPHY ; or
xn Analysis and Synthesis of the Universe: By R.
Tffiafley. Price Is.

A DEFENCE of the SOCIAL PRINCIPLES,
=denvered in lihe Social Institotion, Salford, in
Answer to a Lecture by the Rev. J. R. Beard,
Unitarian Minister, of Manchester. By C. J.
Haslam. Price One Penny.

CONSTITUTIONS OF THE ASSOCIA-
TION OF ALL CLASSES OF ALL NATIONS,
agreed to by Congress, held on the 10th of May,
1837. Price One Pennv.

A CATECHISM ON CIRCUMSTANCES ;
or, the Foundation-Stone of a Commanity. By the
3tev. J. Marriott. Price One Penny.

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF PERCY
BYSSHE SHELLEY, with a Sketch of all hi
published Works, Price Two-pence-

The SOCIAL BIBLE ; being an Outline of the
Rational System of Society, founded on demon-
strable facts, developing die Constitution and Laws
of Human Nature. By Robprt Owen. Price' Two-pence.

COMPETITION IN PERIL; or the present
position of the Owenites, or Rationalists considered :
together ¦with Miss Martineau's Account of Com-
¦nmnities in America, By Samuel Bower. Price
One-penny.

COMMUNITY, a DRAMA, by the Rer.
Joseph Marriott." Price Four-pence.

LETTER ADDRESSED TO THE CLERGY,"by a Weak Believer. Price One Half-penny each.
COMPETITIVE versus CO-OPERATIVE

IlABOUR - or Labour &s it is, and Labour as it
onght to be. Price One-penny. "
•» TJie-abore Works -may also be had of J. Hos
*ok, Northern Star Office , Leeds, and of all
Booksellers

CHEAP BOOKS ON SALE
AT THE WHOLESALE BOOK WABEHOUSE,

56, OLDHAM STREET, ilANCHESTER.
- . -

¦
. -¦ - ' £. s. d.

"Vroltaire'sPhilosophical Dirtionarv,6 voli'. 1 2  0
Huish's life of Cobbett, 2 vols. ."....... 0 9 0

— life of Henry Hunt, 2 vols. .... 0 9 0
Conder's Dictionary of Ancient and

Modern Geography ................ 0 4 6
Josephns's Works in 1 vol. 8vo. 0 6 0
Mflner's Church History, 1 vol. S vo. .. 0 6 6
Walker's Dictionary widi Key, 8vo. .... 0 4 6

Dictionary without ditto ...... 0 4 0
Joyce's Dialogues, New Edition, 1 vol. -

Cloth : 0 3 6
Clarke's (Adam) Gospels Harmonised, by

S.Dunn 0 4 6
Brand's Manual of Chemistry, 2 vols. £vo.

Published in 1830 at £1 10? .0 9 0
Edmond's Practical, Moral, and Political

Economy, 8vo, 0 2 0
Bostock's Elementary Physiology, 3 vols.

Pvo ..'..... '. ... 0 19 0
Baines' Histon- of the Cotton Manufac -- "

" tare, 1 vol. Svo 0 10 0
The Book of Gems, in 2 vols 1 15 0

"This is without exception one of the handsomest
* Books of Modern times.—Many Engravings.

Orders from the Country, accompanied with
Remittances, punctually attended to, and the
Lowest Price charged both to Retail and "Wholesale
Dealers.—Country Booksellers, Hawkere, &c., will
be supplied on Terms that cannot be equalled by any
House out of London. A Catalogue will be pub-
lished in a few days.

BT.ATrVS GOUT AND 'RHEUMATIC
PILLS.

Copy of a Communication from Lincoln, forwarded
be Mr. E. B. Drury, of the Gazette Office, near
tie Stonebow. . ' . " _ - -
Mr. John Elkington, Fanner, Metheringham,

near lincom, is desirous that Mr. E. B. Drury, of¦&e Newspaper Office, Lincoln, should take down an
account of the very great benefit he has derived from
Blaik's Gout and Rhkcmatic Pills , which
Medicine has done him more good for Gout and
Rheumatism than ail the preparations he has tried.
For when the Rheumatic or Gouty pains have come
on, the taking a dose or two of the Pills hag removed
the attack, of which he usually had been afflicted
fqr a month or more. -He has had about half »
-dozen boxes from E. B. Drury's, near the Stor.e-
hdw, Lincoln, and as the Medicine isTeallv .-jo nood,ie will be glad to answer any inquiries repecting it,which may tend to the comfort of others.

•The foregoing statement was taken down by Mr.
Elkington's particular desire, on Monday, March
IS,- ±837, at Mr. E. B. Drury's shop, Gazette
Office , Lincoln, by me,

GEORGE BOOT.
Mb. Proitt,—Sir.—The above ia one of many

ether similar instance*: I have never heard of a
Medicine which seemed to give such complete satis-
faction as this. Send me twelve dozen boxes as
early as possible, I am, yours, respectfully,

March 15,1837. E. B. DRURY.
;The Testimony of Mr. Elkington (as above) is

another proof of the general effect of this excellent
Medicine, which has called forth the grateful thanks
and approbation of all classes of society. From many
of the highest branches of the nobilily to the poorest
peasant, they have happily been the means of giving
a degree of health and comfort, which in most cases
had not been enjoyed for year*; they effectually
relieve the most acute nt of Gout in a few hours, and
seldom fail to enable the patient to resume hi* usual
avocation in two or three days, and if taken <on the
first symptoms, the pabeaiis frequently left in doubt
as to the reality of the attack. And there u another
most important effect belonging to thu Medicine—
that it prevents the disease flying to the brain,
stomach, or other vital part.

Sold by Thomas Front, 229, Strand, London ;
anl, by his appointment, by Smeeton, Reinhardt,
Tarbotton, Bainee and Newsome, Clapham, Bell,
Allen, Land, Hay, 'Heaton, Smith, Leeds; Brooke,
Dewsbury ; CardweD. Lawton, Shaw, Gill, Smith,
Wakefield ; Brice, Priesfley, Pontefract j  Rhode*,
Snaith; Goldthorp, Tadcaster ; Cameron, Knares-
borbngh; Denn'u and Son, Mbzon, Hardman,
Collier, Little, Bellerby, YoAi and all respectable
Medicine Tenders throughout the Kingdom. Price*, 9d. per box. "* -

Aakior Blair's Gont and.Rheumatic Pills, and
observe the name and address of "Thomas Prout,
329, Stiand, London," inpreued on the Govern-
ment Stamp affixed to each Box of the Genuine
Medicine.

AUo receTtf cyjPuitif ht&t pr ice One Shilling, Bound in Cloth, , v
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SOME YEARS ago, the Author, of this little j of the subject may, in one' week, be Qualified i6 in- !
- CWork published a treatise entitled Fifteen struct his children without other a&sistance.

Lksons on the Asaiooy anp Sxnxax oF3rH|i ;,;.;'-.'-r.- - R̂s j dM^owiNa: :~ .;
ExbLISH "LANOtJAOE ,^M» iAe tjse of Adult Per- TESTIMONIALS OP THE FR£$S '
sons who have neglected the Study of Grammar. Selected from a host of similar onesj tespecting the
This Work, which i* now out of Print, had a very former Work, may conveyr some idea of the Public
extensive Sale; but, owing to particular cireum- Estimation in whieh the Principle of this Work is
stances attendant on its publication, the Price was holden :— !
somewhat too high. 

^ 
_ " Mr. Hill is evidently an original thinker. -HeMany Schoolmasters and Parents also complained attacks, with ability and success, the existingthat, being written for Adults, its style was not well system of English Grammar, and points out thesuited for the youthful mind, and they regretted, absurdities with which it is encumbered. Justlytherefore, that it coold not be mad« so universally condemning the too frequent practice of makingusefiM as it otherwise might have been. For these pupils commit portions of Grammar to memory asreasons, the Author has so remodelled the Work as tasks, he maintains that the only proper Way to theto make it equally osefnl to Children and Adults, memory is through the understanding, . It iswhile, at the same time, the Price has been reduced but justice to him to say that, in a few pages, heso much arto place it within every persons reach. gives a more clear and comprehensive view^of theThe "Rational School Grammar-" is so structure of theEnglish language than can be foundwntten as to amuse, while it instructs. The prind- in som« very elaborate works."—Literary Gaz-tte.pie of the Work is precisely that of the Author's « A sensible and useful book, particularly suitedformer Work, "Fipteen Lessons," &e. Taking for private instruction."—Mhenaum.̂ ,

out the merely Controversial part, all that could be « Mr. Hill has discharged his task with consider-said of that Work may be said, with still greater able ability ; and no person can peruse his bookforce and propriety of ™a. _ with anything like attention, without obtaining aThe Lessons, m this VV ork, as m the former, are ciear and sufficient estimate of the construction andintended solely for the use of natives.. They are laws of his vernacular tongue."—Leeds Times.divested, therefore, of all those hair's-breadth dis- « A concise, philosophical, and lucid expositiontinctions and unnecessary subdivisions m Analogy, of the principles on which the language'of'Mliton
which, if at all useful, can only be useful to and Shakspeare rests—excellently calculated to;be
foreigners. The Science of Grammar is disen- of service to adult persons who have neglected the
tangled, in this Work from the folds of mys- study of Grammar.'?—Bradford Observer.
ticism which have so - long enshrouded it. The < « This is a very useful book for those persons toabsurd and unmeaning technicalities, which pervade whom it is addressed. Its style is clear, simple,all other Works on Grammar, are exchanged for and satisfactory......All who wish to obtain a clear
terms which have a definite and precise meaning, view of the construction of the English languageillustrative of the things they represent. The Parts will do well to consult its pages."—Police Gazette.of Speech are arranged on an entirely new Principle, "This is a useful book. It is calculated to give'
founded on a Philosophical Consideration of the the student.a correct idea of grammatical construc-Nature of Language, and applicable to all Lan- tion—of the analogies of the language—and of thegaages. The necessary Divisions and Subdivisions nature of the various parts of speech. It is simpleare rationally accounted for—and the Principles of but not mean ; clear, but not diffuse ; and there areUniversal Grammar demonstrated so fully, that the few works in which the first principles of Grammarmeanest-capacity may understand them as clearly are better explained or more ably followed up."—as it understands that two and two make four. York Chronicle, November 13th, 1834.In Syntax, the formation of AeEnglish Language «... .The method he has adopted to convey hisis exclusively consulted, without any unnecessary lemons is the least repulsive to a learner that wereference to other Languages. A majority of the have yet seen, not excepting that of Mr. Cobbett,numerous Rules given In most Grammars are shown ...... .the whole treatise seems to be intended a* ato be little better than a heap of senseless Tautology, mental machine to abbreviate the labour of mind.The necessary Rules are demonstrated upon rational ......w e consider this treatise one of the mostPnnciples, and illustrated ̂ y a variety of Examples, useful that has yet issued from the press, under theBy the Use of this Bookand its accompanying Ex- Glass, English Grammar.—Glasgow Liberator.erases, a child will, in a few weeks, acquire a good prmLlSRFn by THE ATTTwnwknowledge of Grammar without any of the disgust- ^^£^0^mg drudgery of Tasks, which, under the present RFT1r FT rHAPFT pRTN rF stbfft  HTTt tSystemj-rrrevents nine out of ten from ever acquiring iJhTIi kj L LH AFh  ̂P.RINCB- STREET, HULL,
a knowledge of Grammar at ull. and at the . ,--;?-: • :—

So much are the Principles of this important NOR THERN STAR OFFICE, LEEDS ;
Science simplified in these little Works that by the By Simpkin and Marshall, London ; and by all the
use of them, a parent having no previous knowledge Agents of the Northern Star in Town and Country.

M I N E R A L  T E R R A  METALLI C^ ;
For Filling Decayed Teeth, witliout Heat, Pain, or Pressure ; and Incorrodible Mineral

Teeth f ixed without giving the least Pain , or shewing any fastening whatever.

LEEDS AND B R A D F O R D .
MR. ESKELL ,

SURGEON DENTIST,

OE 3NT0. 12J, PAEK-E0¥, LEEDS,
"D ESPECTFULLY announces that he is on a Professional Vint to Bradford , and for the better
Xv Accommodation of his Friends, has made Arrangements to attend those Places, and may be con-
sulted ™ all the Branches of DENTAL SURGERY as follows, unti l further Notice :—
Every Wednesday and Thursday, at Mrs. Brigg's, Well-Street, Bradford ; a/ id every

Monday, Tuesday, Friday and\ Saturday, at his Residence, 12£ , Park-Rowy Leeds.
INCORRODIBLE MINERAL TEETH,

From One to a complete Set, whicn are not only Indestructible, but also Incapable of
Discolouration.

Amongst the advantages of Mr. Eskell's System, one of the principal is, that it confers the powers of
the most distinct Articulation, and submits this as really an advantage of the utmost importance, but when
to it is added the capability of biting the hardest substance, without pain, though last, not least, that it
gives the appearance of juvenility to countenances otherwise of an aged appearance.

Mr. Eskell wishes to impress upon the Ladies and Gentlemen not to have the least prejudice against his
Artificial Teeth, for they are both useful and ornamental ; bis principle is quite different from any other ,
it conduces to both beauty and comfort.

A new Description of Mineral Teeth that closely resembles nature ; these Mineral Teeth eminently
possess every superiority that can be desired over the various substances offered to the public for similar
purposes ; their colour is unchangeable, and they may be had in every gradation of shade, to suit any
that may be remaining in the mouth. In point of economy the Mineral Teeth will be found highly
advantageous to the wearer, as in durability.

Mr. Eskell avails himself of this opportunity to explain the various species of Disease to which the mouth
is liable, according to the principles laid down by the - most" eip -nt i t  mc-d/ca men , convinced that so
important a condition as persona, appearance cannot .fail of being interesting.

Scaling the Teeth.—-This operation when performed by a skilful Dentist, causes not the least pain , and
is effected in order to preserve the Teeth from tartared effluvia , to keep them pure and white, and to free
the breath from any displeasant odour ; this Operation should take place occasionally.

Cauterizing the Teeth.—The operation is had recourse to upon the first symptoms of decay, in order to
arrest the progress of disease, and which, provided it be done in due time, prevents that acute pain followed
by ultimate extraction. . . .

Filling the Vacuum of Decayed Teeth.—This process, simple in itself and easy to endure, preserves
the enamel of the Teeth in their primitive state, and entirely prevents any portion of ailment or foul air
from entering the cavities—the general source of offensive effluvia.

Separating of the Teeth.—The Teeth, from want of proper attention, are apt in most persons to close
and connect themselves with each other, which is generally the chief cause of decay ; in such cases it is
particularly advisable to separate them. Great care is required in this operation. " v 

¦. '
Fastening Loose Teeth.—Mr. E. during his course of study has adopted a mode of fastening loose Teeth,

particularly of aged persons, whether arising from neglect or any other cause j which he is happy to say,
has proved successful .to the full extent of his expectations. .

Regulating the Teeth.—It is well known that Teeth will often grow too long, and outstretch each
other, sometimes obtruding themselves beyond the bounds prescribed by the circular formation of the
mouth : under such circumstances they require regulatine, which greatly adds to the agreeable appearance
of the countenance, in the laugh, .and gives facility to the articulation. The beauties of a well-regulated
set of Teeth are so generally acknowledged and admired, that to offer further observatLn On this head
would be superfluous.

Fixing one or more Teeth.—The method adopted in this process of replacing Teeth, renders it impossible
to discern the artificial from the natural, without wire spring or showing any fastening whatever. ' ¦¦' ¦.:

Extract ion ofthe Root er the Fungs of the Teeth.—Although this operation is often dreaded by the
afflicted, from the facility which characterizes the performance of hi» operation , Mr. E. has been most
successful in removing all fearful apprehensions.

Fixing complete Sets of Teeth.—Complete sets by the assistance ef a new invented spring, which
gperates with the action ofthe jaws, in mastication, &e. will be found, in every respect amply competent

, to supply the place of their predecessors. ;
Atteiidance fram Ten till Four , at his residence, 12j, Park Row, every Monday ̂ Tuesday,

Friday and Saturday.

In consequence of numerous app lications continually received from Bradford and the Neighbourhood,one of the Propr ietors of Dr. Henry's French Meroine Pills, will attend every Wednesday
and Thursday, at No. A, George Street, f acing East Brook Chapel , Bradford.

A TREATISE IS JUST PUBLISHED ON THE VENEREAL & SYPHILITIC
DISEASES, AND GIVEN WITH EACH BOX OE

DR. HENRYS FRENCH MER0X1 4E PItX#v_
piONTAINING plain and practical directions for the effectual cure of all degrees of the above 6om-
\J plaints—with observations on seminal weakness arising from early abuses, and the deplorable conse-
quences resulting from the use of mercury, the whole intended for the instruction of general readers, so
that all persons can obtain an immediate cure with secrecy and safety. Prepared and sold by the sole
Proprietor, at No. 74, Cobourg Street, Six Doors from Brunswick Chapel, Leeds. In Boxes, 2sV 9d. and
4s. 6d. each. With each Box is given directions how to take these Pills, observations on points beneficial
to the patient, being hints worth knowing by those who are, or have been, sufferers from this dreadful and
devastating malady.

That cruel disease which has destroyed se many thousands is now unhappily so well known that a
recital of its effects ii quite unnecessary, its malignant influence extending by inheritance from family tofamily, and when the great Doctor Henry became professor to the University, he conferred an invaluable
benefit upon nurekind by the discovery of his grand panacea for the cure of this deplorable complaint.
The certainty with which the Pills are continually administered can be attested by many thousands whoare annually cured by them. What medicime can be more appropriate than that which-has given suchgeneral satisfaction ? The French PilU root out every particle of the insidious poison, purifying in theirprogress the whole mass of fluids. They not only remove the disease but they renovate by their actionthe different functions of the body—expelling the grosser humour, and in a manner so imperceptible as toconvince the most sceptical of their astonishing and unequalled powers. They neither Contain mercurynor any other mineral, and may be taken without the slightest suspicion of discovery ; they require norestraint of diet, loss of time, or hindrance of business, but effect' -a complete cure without the least exposureto the patient. At any period whe» the slightest suspicion may exist it will be well to have recourse tothe French Pills ; for when taken before the disease has made its appearance they act as a certain preventiveremoving the complaint effectually and secretly. The deplorable state in which many persons have been
when visiting the Doctor (from the u«e of mercury) renders it imperatively necessary to caution the public
against that dangerous mineral when injudiciously administered. . ^

The Doctor, after an extensive practice of Thirty Years, has rendered his counsel an object ofthe utmost consequence to all who are lnboming under hereditary or deep seated maladies; to those trtubled-
with seminal weakness, hit advice will be invaluable; hundred* have owned hU skill in these- comptaiiiits.
To the youth of both sexes, whether lured from health by the promptings of passion, or the dfclttmonrof
inexperience, his advice is superior ; in his practice be unites a mild gentleness of treatment, andpossessihg
so thorough a knowledge of his art, the most deplorable cases afford no resistance to his skill; His exten-
sive practice has rendered him the depositary of many distressing secrets which are kept with unblemished
faith and honour ; to persons so afflicted, it 8 highly necessary to observe that ah early application is oftie greatest importance, and that "with such a praetitiooer any Hesitation in disclosihg their disorder, mustamount to a delicacy as dertnictive* as it is false and Tinnecegsary. To the neglect of snen attention areattributable many of those hapless instance9j which, while they excite the commiseration of the beholdershould alm> impress him with tte fear' of *elf-reproaoh. T-o all such, then, we address ourselves offering
hope-Henergy—muscular strength—felicity ; nor ought our advances to appear questionable, sanctioned astiey are^ the multiplied proofo of thirty years* guooessful experience. Xettere (post paid) inclosing a re-mittance, answered by the return of post, and Medicines punctually transmitted to any address either byinitials, or name. Private entrance, No. 28. Qoeea's Place, Back Cobourg-Street. ; : '

With each B«x will be given practical observations, gratuitously., on the ^̂ above disease. '
The Doctor will attend daHy from Eight in the morning till Ten at night, a»d on Sunday froin Ninetill Two, where fee will admiiiieter advice to any one takhig theie jPill|,asr any other of his Preparations

withoutafee. • f . ^
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111 HEjtrply enlightened and HberaUiBra^ed
^ PJbi^'

'jLi~*leuS 'C^PWfii^* ̂F^^^?*?0™1?^1̂ ^^^

by apj;bbî rvance pMiet aloneJj ^apd npne more tnatf'himself pronounced, as ignorant and absurd ^ the
^s4^*̂ "'1g>j *.sf feJg^ical brejttehjihgir §ate4
#lP%#irmaMoii8 pottflf^Wii:
F?3̂ "!̂  ̂ WVf™

68
' of^KroMeaVa^fools ; a^^tr worldfia Well. alJqiaainTea^a^EeExtent he went, wBen he did prescribe a medicine;

^SaWsMcÎ ; 6OT^^^
Sions^ên disease presented itself under any form---
"̂  u»j vvu»_—-r xuue '> s>ui ai: nignt —* uraught

in.the morning'—^Eat and drihVless'rr-'that's alLypu
wtintl-i-lf^he%a'tlent blj sefved,c ^My doctor, says
so and so,' V-what was thi* gre%i. man's f&ly?1 Psha ! your doctpr'a a fool '--and often would he
add— < Now you know mpre than half the Doctors
in the world.' ^The World may infer from this how
little he valued the almost endless variety of Drugs
and chemical preparationBi with which the materia
medica, pharmacopoeia, or doctor's books, as they
are called, are filled ; and if he could consider that

( to cure nearly all kinds of diseases,; calomel pill
and nauseous draught: werê all-sufficient in the way
of medicine, how much more outrht to be valued a
medicine compounded of purely yegetable produc-
tions, free from that : poisonous mineral calomel or
mercuryf Such are Enemy's pills} which are now
justly called, the all-sufficient niedicine for mankind.Mr. ENQUY, founder Of thatt useful and philan-
thropic Establishment, the ''Nation At Isstitu-
tIon of Health^" 40, Seymour Street, Eustoh
Square, London , in preparing and offering to the
public this invaluable medicine, has been guided by
the truth and simplicity of nature's functions, and,setting aside the confusing and conflicting theories
ofthe schools, Which have served only to obstruct
the path of true science, arid in operation , to injure

.thV- animal functions,; by destroying the balance
which the different portions of the human frame
should enjoy with each other—4ie ha!s come to this
rational conclusion, warranted too by experience—-
that it is only by keepihg tlie blood in a proper state
of purificatiph , through vegetable media operating
directly on the juices whence the inutriiheht of the
blood is di-awn^ that health^¦'.'can be ihainMned, and
disease prevented and cured. To- effect this-- ' object,
the 'allrsumcient medicine for mankind ' i s  admira-
bly: adapted. It is infallible in its power of bringing
corrupt humours from : whatever part they may be
lodged, causing them to be conveyed; through the
bowels, and the other channels ordained by nature
for the removal of all impurities of the body, so that
the good blood may then run smpoithly oh in its due
course^the only source of health.
J^" It would be impossible to enumerate the

cures produced by this niedicane through the country ,suffice it tp.say, thousands have been cured of almost
every kind of complaint within the last seven year«,in consequence of which it is increasing in popularity
and demand daily. /-

The following letter from an eminent medical
gentleman, will shew the estimation in which these
jij lla are held by the pr8fession.

¦¦.- . '. -¦ Leeds, February 12, 1838.]VIy Dear Sir j—I have much pleasure in adding
my testimony, if such indeed were wanting, to the
efficacy- of Enouy 's Pills ; they are admirably
adapted to the cure of that species of Dyspepsia^
which arises from enlargement of the stomach and
large intestines, as; well as the mildest and most
certain Aperient Pill with which I am acquaihted.

I am, yours, very truly,
JOHN HEPWORTH, Surgeon.

This invaluable ̂ ledicihe is sold in boxes at ls.l|d.
each, by W. C. Staftbrd , Chronicle-ofnce, Doncaster,
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SOUS WHOLESALE AGENT
For Yorkshire, and by whom ahy retail agents in

this district can be supplied ; and their names1 added to the following list.
.¦ ¦ :¦ '- .. 

¦ ¦ ¦: SUB^AGENTS. .
Mrs. WILSON, Post-office , Kotherham.
Messrs. WHITTAKERy Iris-office , Sheffield .
Mrs. WILSON, Bookseller, Bawtrv.
Mr. J. HEATON , Bookseller, Leeds.

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS.

XWEPORTANT lNPORMATION.
rp HE Inhabitants of LEEDS and its Vicinity,
JL are respectfully infermed, that the Proprie-
tor of that celebrated C A R M IN A T I V E ,
". The INFANTS PRESERyATlVE," at the
request of numerous Families from various parts of
the Kingdom, has apppointed Agents, in evefv
respectable Town , for the .Distribution and Sale of
the Medicine. A large supply has just been received
from ROBERT BARKER'S PATENT MEDI-
CINE WAREHOUSE, No. 1, Market Place,Manghester , by J. Hobson , B, Market Streetj
Northern. Star. Off ice , Smeeton, Baines & Newsome,Reinhardt , Tarbotton , Hay, Land , Smith, Heaton ,Allen, Clapham , and Bell, Leeds ; irv Bottles, at
Is. lp. each, and Pints, contaimng Six of the
smaller, for 4s. 6d;
THE INFANT'S PRESERVATIVE
has been sold "b y the Proprietors in Manchester
upwards of Fifty Years, during which time it has
obtained so high a Reputation , from.private Recom-
mendations alone, as to be used by almost every
Family in Lancashire and the neighbouring Coun-
tiesi It is a p leasan t, j /ivocent und efficacious
Carminative ; intended as a Prevent ive againstj and
a Cdre for, those Complaints to which Infants areliable ; as Affections of the Bowels^ Diffi-cult TeETHINO , CbNVtTtSIONS , RlCKETSj &C,and an admirable Assistant to Nature during the
Progress of the Hobfiiio Cough, the Measles,ahd the Cow Pox, Vaccine Inoculation.

Every person who wishes to have the medicine
genuine will please to observe, each bottle has uponthe stamp affixed over the cork the name of u RobertBarker, : No. lj Market-place, Manchester^ 'engraved thereon , by favour of her majesty's com-missionerj ! of Stamp duties. .

Also may be had the A ROSE LINIMENT,"for Sore Nipples, in Bottles, at Is. lid. each ;
and MRS. YOUNG'S FEMALE PILLS, happily
adapted for those peculiar complaints incident to
females at particular periods of life. Price Is. l|d.per box, duty includedj and large boxes containing
six of the smaller at 4s/ 6d.

Sold wholesale also by Messrs. Newbery .& Sons,45, St Paul's Church ; Yard f Messrs. Barclay andSons; 95^ Farrihgdpn-streietj Mh E. Edwards,67, St. Paul's Church Yard ; Messrs. Sutton and
Co., Bow Church Yard ; and Mr, T. Butler, 4,Cheapside, London. ¦ ¦ .
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THE LATE ITRÊ Ĵ r THE STOCK
-:; 'EkejK&SGE. '

Benjamin AlEaotL, a% ybnnginan, was brought up
to Wenhip-street Police- Office, on Friday week,
(iarg edvitli hating be«i accessory to the death of
Emma Grips, a female', of about 17 year s of age,
tri th whom fe had coluibrted.

The prisoner had Been prerionsl y committed to
the Uew Prison , on a. charge of having stolen some
of the bed furni ture from the room he and the
deceased had occupied.

Since the period ofthe above examination circnrn-
stan ces inrolxmg .ieziotu consequence * to persona
not before implicated have transpired,which tend to
sire fiie affair the most mvsterioiw as veil as the
mosttragic and romantic air. It will be remembered
that about the 14th of January last, & few days after
die destruction of'the Royal Exchange, a fire waj
xoostpronde ntuSy discoteredin the Stock Exchan ge.
By the remit of the inqniry then instituted .the
occurrence was regarded as purely accidental. It
would appear , however, by some very strange par-
ticulars which, came out in evidence before the
coroner (Mr. Baker), at the inquest held on Satur-
day at the Griffin Tavern , I/eonard- street , Shore -
ditth (within a few doors of the house wherein the
tragical event occurred), that a great deal more
import ance should nave attached to the embr yo
conflag ration , and that the occurrenc e was not so
endrely accidental as had been imagined, Upon
the day on which the body of the deceased was
found, Meadows, the parish beadle, having been
called in, took possession of certain letters , which
he found lying upon the table , and which be after-
wards transferred to the custod y of the coroner.
Mr. Baker , on a peru sal of those documents, the
contents of which are hereafte r detailed , felt himself
justified in calling upon ' the Lord Mayor, with
whom he communicated upon the subject. The
first of those letters was addressed to Jo hn Han *-
mond, E?q.» manager of the Stock Exchange, and
was signed "Emma Allison, late Emma Crips. " It
was written in a large scholastic hand, and ran as
follows :— - " . -

Feb.28, 1838.
Da*Sr,—I hope jtra lrffl excuse the liberty I have taken

in prettuni ag to &ddn» ywa, mad by the time too receive this,
we shall be no more. 1 mott solemnly declare that it -was
my father *bo aet fire to mer Stock Exchange. I have not
time to write more, as sajrhopra tie ixumbezf a ; but my frth er
trace before tried to turn me and nfj sister , but pro ridentiaU y

. the faiHTTf burnt omt, ±niL, Ii^itig. yiyhti ^  ̂
the fire was 

oat ,
or he emahQj would hare burnt us both, «nd set the Stock
Exchange on fire.—I Teaaaa. &ax Sir, touts regpectfullv,

(S igned)  BMAIA U&ISON. ite EMMA CRlPS.
"P-&- A kurier and tetter hnsb ud so vomzii cotdd have.

1 am about to leave the wor ld, but I cannot leave it with a lie
in air month - Oace xaortTl cantun you, the Stock Exchange
is uot safe—beliere the words of a dymj? woman. "*

As may be naturall y expected this document
gare rise to the utmost consternation and surprise
amongst the members of the Stock Exchange , and
the consequence was that two gentlemen , Jlr. VVake-
field and another , belonging to that body, were de-
puted to attend the inquest, in company with a
solicitor. The first witness was Mar y Crips, who
being sworn, deposed that she was sister to Geor ge
Crips, the father of the deceased. That George
Crips was senior porter to the Stock Exchan ge, and
had been so for the last thirt y rears. On being
shown the letter addressed to Mr. Hammond, of
which the above is a copy, she said she hadno doubt
whatever that it was in the handwriting of the
ceeeased. The.witness being only in the habit of
residing occasionally with the family, when out of
place (she being a servant), she was not able to
throw much light on the manner in which fbe
affairs of the family were conducted. The second
fetter ^was addr essed " To Mrs. Allison, 8, Capel-
conri, Bartholom ew-lane," and was signed " Ben,
Allison." ' This, at a subsequent stage of the in-
quiry, was proved to be in the handwriting of the
¦anfcrtn riate man-now in custody, and written to hi*
mother. It began, "My Dear Mother. " bu t the
lord Dear was afterwards erased.

The letter ran thus: —
" 3Iy-mother—B y the trnw you receive this I stall be no

more. Yon have said all ycra WJoJd wrairwt my y o a r  wife, "but
a kinder and more affectionate wife n<-> ian cunld ever
wi*h for; jm> wife ever loved her husband as Emma
Jo ^aiw, bat she in a victim to Sarah' s lies. It is her dying
wish that "Lncy shonld have herbox . So no more from "vow
dyins aan, . . ¦ '

" BE XJJLXIX ALUSOX."
" P- S-—LetL -acy hare mybox anil content *.¦ _ _ . . ¦ " Emma Allison.7'
The evidence was taken. "
Some other papers, contain ing pencillin gs in the

handwritin g of the deceased and her unha ppy para-
monr. were found by Dr. _ liner on the table in the
apartment , and were put in and read, but were mere-
ly iDnstrative of their agitated state of mind, and
were wholly unimportant.

It being now thought advisable to have the prisoner
Benjamin Allison pr esent, the inspector oi the G
division, who was in attenda nce dunng the inquiry,
was despatched to the police office for that purpose ,
at the commencem ent of the proceedings ; but Mrl
Groyes the committing magistrate , declined interfer-
ing in&e-matter ; ana the prisoner wa>, of course,
not forthcoming. - = '

CASE OF EXTREME HARBSHIP.:
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THIN GS.

Si3iCEL C0LBJ4AK , n^meirork -knitter, apparentiy
tr»nty-five years of age, modest in his appearance,
and respectful in his behaviou r, was. brou ght before
tfce County Magistrates , en "Wednesday week, on a
efcarge preferred by John "Woott ey, {-rovernor of the
Basford Union Workhou se, of havin g left the house
for more than two days, without lea"v e, and takin g
with him the clothes (those he stood in) belonging to
the tFmo n.

The circu mstances were shortl y these :—Ou the
-22nd of November, Coleman, who has a wife sod
two children in the workhous e, at the expense -of
Annesly parish , obtained leave of absence for two
days, to seek for work ; not able to succeed, his
friends, rather than he should return , engaged to
maintain Mm unt il he should get -work. On-Sun dsy
u?t , having got a-fra me, he -voluntari ly went to
Basford, to communicate the glad news to his wife,- . and to ar ran ge to take iier and the children "out.
immediately, A friend went with him, but agree-

- tf j to the order, " that no person be allowed to 'tee¦a. mmat e, without a ^rrittea ^eranssion from aGtjardia n," a refasal was giren, and Cokmau was
taia i into custody. ¦ C»n Tuesda y, the case went
before the Board , and the Guardians directe d "the ;
man to bebroughi before the magistrates , to be eom-
airte d to the tr ead-wheel.

Tae magistrate g -rer y closely interro gated theyomgaan, and the Gxrrernor being unable to con-
p^dict him, ih^T bedded It would be Tery hard ,

I "̂ eed, to ^uaish . Mt&, "when *̂ ""as eviaentiy
I anxious to reBeve the parish of the burden of
I aamt aining himself ; wffe. and- children. Jl the
I ^°T

vra or woula ^
Te 

"  ̂W1-fe the 8ioes and stockin gsI ihe had ou, he jsrid he would mana ge to tate Ms'
I laimly away iminediately ; but tins the Gover ao^
I rg»ued, could not be done. ;
I Colonel Coape could not think of committin g the
I "Sft M fil*r*ase appeared -so very hard. His goods
|_ m bsen sold, and himself stripped of ererv thinr,
I vrre he veat to ae P31̂ ^ «" then> vh«n tnere,
| te was detained becanse r. s had not a ahillinir toI Mess himself with . Tr&. .they took his means^omI «m, and then they pnaslaft mm lor not possessing

I Mr. B. Martiu coincided with what the Colonel
I sad said, and that the man might not lose his
I frame, (unless he had alread y lost it, by being kept¦ • a pri soner firom Sunda y last,) he ordered him to
1 u?11 to ̂  'Bror̂ ' ̂ ° 

xm Tuesday, next before the
1 Boaid of Guardians again reprfflent 8s case, ¦bt-
1 ttg that fiie magistrat es iad ^Scctenended hrm,¦ aao on "Wednesday, to appear at the County-hall , toI SMwer if any charge shonld tiien be preferred
I againft him. -
1 How raanr miles will this poor fellow have¦ tavellea before he is liberated from this trum pery
I oar ge? "Why did not the Guardians , when he had
1 - "fr >r0

^' Ten"er Km ^assistance, instead of putting
1 «* paris h to expense  ̂in taking out a \sun?m ons 11 *nenamg before the magistrates ! I and endeavour-
I -g to send him to the tread-wheel!!! If
I T tre atment in doors, be any thin g like as
1 is*

008  ̂ the courae adoPted out of doors, he
I Va^**- keep away , when he could go amongst

1 tfw8 
 ̂
ea8es M ^^ that maie Ae Poor L8W

I tin?? ' ^H^er 
 ̂*&& system, it was no uncommon

1 IS^^raefl caar ges against thein mate gof the
1 Z^,Hou8e of Indas ^y> «  ̂we are right gladI £,ColoneI Coape and Mr. Martin have let leir

I V&P5 ^V-hi Nxwcast«.-Mrs. Owen
I Sr«r!feTeD telefit ¦»*  ̂****** <« Mon-I ^'iS^Ŝ ,0^

011 »hetP«r«> t̂ed the character
I ^isSJ^^' anajier gon Donglag, in the
I WStL?!** MJne* We OBderstand that there
I W tw! ^:"?* * "PerfwmMw * on the board s of
I WtW t*̂ ***- Jtn

' ^  ̂w« "erya^^s ĵ srati
I "SfS"*?^^??1 «nd peTfoTmed the part of
1 «n|?'tfr^ »«J«»1*««»ani the coune of tk*
I *l^MZSftlOw «̂l« «»lled on the stage,
1 iCJ ̂ ^ ^wfe^ng applaose which hrt^ May

SPECIAL MEETIKG OF tsb LEEDS
TOWN COUNCIL.

On Monday last, pnrauant to notice, a Meeting
of the Town Couoeil waa eontened forthetran jaeddn
of special business. : ' '
_ The MATOB,in opening tnebunnets of tbrmeet -
mg, said it waa necessary that he should inform the
Council of what had been done in reference to the
notice regarding the overseen. He begged, therefore,
to inform the Council that he had directed th^Town
Clerk to address a circular to the several overseen
reques ting them to pay the arrears of Boronghrate
which they severally owed. ThUhad beenixwffectaal.
and they had in consequence been summoned, ana
were, he believed, present to answer lor them«elve ^,
and show what reason they had for the non-payment
of their respective sums. It was, therefore, for the
Members of the Coundl to proceed in the busine ss
as they might think proper. It might be right to
inform them of what were the arrears in the several
Township*.

The total amount of arrears was £688 19s. 4d.
v Mr. Wri ght then moved that the oTeweers who
had never paid anyt hing should be heard first .

Seconded by Mr. Cadma x and carried.
Mr. Bosn, sondtor , was then introduced to the

Comual . He said he appeared on behalf of thetownship of Temple New*am with regard to the
hamlets of Osmondthorp e, Skelton, and Thorns,which were within the Borongh of Leeds, though
part of a Township not within the said Borough ;
and also on behatf of the Township of Seacroft with
respect to the hamlet of Coldcoates : also on behalf
of the Township of Fara ley. On the part of theseoverseers he was ready to show cause why warrants
of distr ess shonld not be issued for the old rates :
iri reference to the non-payment of the last rates hehad nothing to say. After refuting sdme'statementa
that had been made calumniatin g theve overseers,Mr. Bond said he did make certain admifeionB forclearing the way, such as that the Council could
decide on the matter—tha t they had acted with fl»strictes t legality, that the Towismps were all in tbeBorough, cfec He considered, however, the mainquestion to be "Can a Borough rate be eniotcedunoo
Hamlets within the BoroogK.'wttc * are parbl «a
Townsh ip, tike remai nder of .which is out of UieBoroug h, the Xowv&pi^generally, and not the
Hamlets severally, maintaining its own poor." A
Borough rat e laid before the last act could not beenforced at all, upon any townshi p. He admitted
that the Council had fall power to issue war rants to
the overseers ; but the overseer* had net the leastpower to issne anywarrantt of distre ss upon any part
of theinhabi tants of any township or hamlet. They
could not therefore be compelled to pay out of then*
ownj>ockets what they had no power to enforce fromthe inhab itants of their respective townships, and¦which was not sanction ed by any Act of Parl iament.It would signify nothing to say that such power wasimphed, for no implied power could enable the over-seers to enforce payment of any taxor toll. The powermust be expreised. He referred to 1 Victoria ch. 8,in which it was folly stated that tbe overseers had not»wer. This he therefo re stated on the aut hority ofQueen , Lor ds, and Commons. The high constable .therefo re, might issue hisprecepts rheoTers eere dare dnot obey them : and they dared not distrain , becausethey had no indemnit y that they might not be action-able ; and whatever they might pay themeslvea, theycould not be allowed any thing in making up theiraccounts . Mr. Bond then entered into a very ablp
exposition of the several statutes which bear uponthis important question , and proved satisfactorilythat according to the present state of the laws regn-lating the collection and paymen t of County and
Borough rates, it was impossible to force payment ofany rates levied prior to the last rate. The facts and
arguments of the case, when divested of the verbia geof law terms amount precisely to the following. Itappear s by the M unicipal Corporafions Reform Act,that the Council have the same powers in referenc eto a Borong h rate tha t the Justices in sessions havein refer ence to a County rate. These powers are tomake a Count y rate and levy itnpon all the townshipswith in the County. The overseers in each townshipwere either to pay the County rate out of the poorrate, or to raise the amount by a separate rat e uponall property liable to the relief of the poor within thetownship, which in effect is the same thing . While allthe powers of jus tices in reference to a County rat ewere given by the Municipal Corporations Refor m
Act to Councillo rs in refer ence to a Borong h rate ,-Ropcnv ertrhaUver was given to the overseen. They(the oversew) could not distrain for a Borongh rat eas they could for a Connty rate ; the payment of it bythem t>ut of tbe poor 's rate would be no dischar ge,imd could not be allowed by the magistrates in pass-ing thrir account *, because'no charge upon the poorsrate is lawful escept sanctioned by the express wordsof some Act of Parliame nt. Now the Act of 1 Vic-toria , chap. $1, recites to the effect that no authorityis given By the Municipal Corporations Act to thechurchw ardens or overseers of the poor of any parishor place to pay a Boroug h rate out of the poor 's ratesor otherwise to levy it upon the inhabitants. The actthen goes on to impart the powers which they did notbefore passe&s. Tha t act therefore ia deciaire of theopinion of the whole legislature ; because if the<-Municipal Cpr poratian s.ftefbnn .kct contained «eelr•powers 4t would ha»e been eBtaely 1iniiebe*sarj £iopass a new oae for the purpose. That w*s the caseon the part of Par nley wluch was wholly?within theBorou gh. But even jTFarnTey i:being wholly withinthe Borough, could be charged, sfill that would notbe decisive of the question with regard to thehamlets.
It has alrea dy been seen that the overseer s are topay the Count y rate , either out of the poors * rate ,or to levy it by a separate rate upon all pro-perty- ratea ble -to the poor in the township.
But utese hamlets are only parts of a township , theremai nder of which beine out of the boroueh. it m
conceived is not liable.. Their proportion of the rate ,therefor e, cannot be levied out of aia the propertyin . me.tbwnship rateable to the relief of the poor--which is the only assessmen t the overseers can makefor a connty rate ; neither can it be paid out of thepoor's rate , because that would be paying a debt duefrom only a parf out of a fend raised by taxing thewhole.of the township. Not the Act of 1 Victoria,chi 78, sec. 29, recites to the eflfect that the hmite of
boroughs extend in some ca5es over parts of town-ships, leaving the remainder of them out of the
boro ugh, and that the overseers may, in manner
greeted by the Municipal Corporation Reform Aot,lex? a borough rate upon such parts exclusively of
tne township as are within the borough. But this,
act is inoperative; because it provides that tbeoverseers shall levy a rate"in 'manner dtrectedhj  theMunicipal Corporation Reform ATpi, where as thatact directs jro maxxer of raishsg the Tate at all!And moreover,- it is repugnant to the subseque nt
jAatute of 1 Victoria, ch. 81; and when one act is
repugnant to another , that which last receives theRoyal sanction repeals the other. The 1 Victoria ,ch- 83, sec 3, enacts to the effect " thai in erery casein which any parish or place, liable tp*support itsown poor, shaft be partl y within, andjoartly wiQamt
the boron gh, flie Counci l of the Borou gh shallappoint a person to act as overseer for, such -Dart of
such parish as h witbirx fie borough  ̂for the purposeof collecting the Borough Rate : and such person:ghaH have the same powers as if Tie was appointed
•iw overseer of the Poor under aDy law'now m forceor here after to be enforced." Thw act therefore"remedi es 'the defects, and supplies the powera.omtted in-the former acts ; and nnde rit,if the la*Boroug h rate i? made in due form, they would _notOTer the least resist ance to the paymen t of snehrate.But unt il; that act was passed to meet the caie olthese hamlets, no Borou gh Rate x»uld be enforcedagainrt -^Safni ; and thereibre- theV did resist^tfcepaymo ^if the former Borough luttesv So far as

I

ie^rde ^ihe Court House Rates /M*. Bond beggedtoTemmB.fte Council tha t these; hamlets had neverpaid a..ferihing ; and simply because tbere 'wa» »6person had any power to levy it. He mentionedtms fact as being entirely in point with the presentquestion. It was true these hamlets had saidChurch Rates, but this had noth ing to do ;vitii ibeBoroug h Rates in any way.. It only, then , renjalflea-for him t» notice the opinion of the Attornej ilienera l, which had been cited with mixa eonfiden #on the question. He considered thft ĵjnnion of 
^Attorne y-General not worth anything, because, inact , it was not an opinion upon the question indebate. That question was, "Are these .hamletssubj ect to the Borou gh Rat es ?" Now the AttoraeT-treneral said nothing about hamlets ', he had merelysaid that all the tmenships were liable to pay the

{*«*• In conclusion, then, Mr. Bond though t henad shown irafBci ent cause why those townships andhamlets should not be subjected to the payment ofthese rate*, inasmuch ai the law dir ected nothingm any way as to the manner in which they were tobe collected.
Alderman Hail . perfectl y concurred in theopinions stated by Mr. Bond. He therefore movedthat the old rates be not enforced from the hamlets

of Osmondthor pe, Skelton, Thornes , and Cold-
coates ; which was seconded by Alderman Wbioht.

Mr. Gauxt Thought it would be better to refer the
matter to a Committee to whom powers should he
given to take some opinion upon which the Council
wuldreiy; (disapprobation) he thdoght the Council
were not yet sufficientl y informed upon the question
to come to a decision.

Mr. Baker, in conformity with die opinion of
Mr. Gaunt , begged to move, that Mr. Gavst , Mr.
BrwATEBj ^nd Alderman Musgbave be reques ted
to investigate the matter and to report to the next
Council Meeting, they having power to take such
legal opinions on the matter as they might think
pro per. 

¦ _ ¦ :

The opinion of the Town Clerk was asked upon
the questi on, which was that so far as the hamlet*
were concerned he thought Mr. Bond wa» perfectly
right ; and he could not by any mean s advise the
Council to prc«eed io enforce payment of these
rates . He did not, howeyex, see Ins "wbj so dear with
re2fi **> ?!arnl8T. ' - ; ¦ •.• » •
- Tlie Mato * tbonght if the Town. Cleric was »
dear in his opinion there was no necessity for going
to ainr fer&erespeBse , tince it was plain these rat es
eoTdCa aW«BS»n» d7

• ^Wermaa.Mo ^BArB objected to beiog on theUraunat ee, because the arg ument * of Air. Bond
^̂ J^n  ̂kun 11»a.t it wm impoaribW to enlbjce

tEr^&^I  ̂% 
Tottb 

replfeli that hejra» convinced Aey could nol enforce th# rates.
£«d lS*£^\ '«?¦ hefv¥^ He na^seMom
SXJ ^0^.̂  

M»a 
«tt!sfactory exptenataon ,

&£«££ C5nd^5?t •gpngnte on " anyTtfuestion
^M^lS^^Jfev1?^^*- (Hear,tear.)
fli1ti^T  ̂

w»MleT *" amendment andthe original motion was carried . »
The ^MAToa

^
theb aaid. that they would have toaddre sa themselves to the conodwafoa of tfca; town-anipot r arnle y. . , , ; .

.̂ !!m*nJ^

BI0

S
Ttt0

 ̂̂ <^i tiwy ahodci notattemn t to force the payment of rates from thattownship .fox Qi% same reawns Mr . Bond had
asnjRied. -;-
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The opinion of flie Matob was asked on thismatter afao ; to which he replied that the act ofa Victoria, said that churchward ens or overseersooold not levy a rate , neither could thev pay it outof the poor s ra tes; and it was therefore useless toat tempt to enforce it. .
Mr. Bakee however moved aa an amend mentto the motion of Alderman Wri ght, his former

amendment for the appointmen t of a Committee,substituting « the Township of Famley" for "th efour hamlets. " Mr. Wright there fore withdrew hismotion, and Mr. Baker's was car ried ,
Mr. Bono thanked the Council for the patiencewitn wnicn they had heard him, and begged to statethat he should , be very happy to render any assist-ance to the Committee in his power. (Hear , hear,hear.) -

. The overseers of the following townships werethen called to the bar of the Counc il, to show causewhy they had not paid their rates. '. [To each town-ship the reason assigned is affixed.] ABMi,Ev.r~The
overseer had met. with an accident, whereby he had
been so severely lamed that he could not collect therate s. Bradle y.—The state of tra de was such thatthe overseers could not collect the ratea . £100 woqld
be pajd this week, and the rest as won asfioasible,
Beebtoh.—The Mayor »wdo«vbjd#T>f USktSSka d

thenx had \a$a. paid according to the old valnafio *.
WQicn. wasf-considere d as the stand ard Valtiatiori.Hea pinqlev.—-The overseer for this townsh ip «aid
that from what he had heard since he had been inthe Council -room, he thought they were not wise in
being always so read y to pay their rates, as they had
paid many sums which they had no legalrigh t to pay.
He believed they had paid £800 illegally. At Anyrate, he thought they ought not to be called upon
till other townsh ips had paid up, as they had always
been forem ost in paying their ra tes. The Mayor
thought that was anything but showing cause.(Hear, hear. ) When should they be able to pay
them ? The Overseer : Before the 25th of this month ,if they were compelled to pay them. Holbeck.—lne amount ot rat e due from this township was£445. They had yet paid nothin g. The principalreason of this was the depresrion in the atate of tradeThe overseer believed it would be possible to rais enear ly the whole of the ra te in the cour se of a fort-nij |ht, if they w6re to summon one-half of the parishbefore the magistr ates ; but trad e had been so badthat it had been found difficult to obtain as muchmoney as would affor d relief to the poor. Perhapsthey might be able to raise nearl y the whole of theirarrear s during the pre sent month . Hunslet .—Therates had not yet been collected. Cha pel Alleb-ton .—pearly the whole of the rat eB had been paid.£o\ had been paid that day, and the rest wonld pro-babl y be paid withi n the month. Potternewt on
—The overseer Ra id there was only£l. 8s. 4d. owing,
and that would be paid that day. Wobtley.—Thereason why the rates had not "been paid , was thepovert y of ;he township. Owing to the new valua-tion, the rates had been very considera bly raised.1 he greater part of the burden lav upon the cotta gerwho seldom paid before the six months were nearlyexpired. But an endeavour would be made to dis-char ge the debt this " month. Leeds.—The over-seers had noth ing in hand. They were contin uingto pay, and would pay the whole as earl y as pos-
SJDJ©. . - - " . ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦'

TOir.V CLERK 8 SALABY.
After the business of the overseers was decided ,which occupied nearl y three hours-—
Mr. Clarke rose to propose his motion relativ e .tothe salary of the Town-Clerk. He enter ed into avari ety of argument s and calculations to prove thatthe salar y was exorbitan t, and moved that £400was an adequate compensati on for the dischar ge of

hi* duties. .
Alderman Weight seconded the motion.
Alderman Bywateb regre tted that this questionshould be discussed again at no early a period , be-cause it was subjecting the Council to a great incon-venience to be bo freq uentl y debating on this Ques-tion, as well as causing the Town-Clerk a great dealof uneasiness. He admitt ed that it was an impor t-

ant pecuniary question , and thou ght the inhabitants
of the borou gh ought not to be unnecessarily taxed.At the same time, it was equally requisite tha t soresponsible a servant should be properly ren nr-«W> He ahonW,-therefore, move, tfiat ttntte
SMruemen. who were so ttroaiousin their opposition
should be appointed a eonunli fee to invesbgat e the
duties of the Town-Clerk, and to report to the next
meeting of Council.

Mr. Pease seconded the motion.
, Mr. Chabu eswobth rose to support the original
resolution. After all that bad been aaid, he had
seen no reason to chan ge hi*mind ; but, on the con-
trary , his conviction of the exorbitance of the sum
was more firml y established. He considered that
uie salary of £600 was an exhorbi tant expenditureof the public money ; and he should never rest satis-
fied till zt was brought down to a lower scale. (Hear ,
hear.)

Mr. De&bam said, that at a former meting lie hadproposed £600, in the place of £600, as Ihe salary oftheTown-Clerk : and he had done so on the con-sideration that the salar y ofUhe Committee-Clerk
would be saved. He found, however,that that galaryhad not bean saved, for there was a valuable and
active Inspe ctor taken from his duties among thepolice,' to fill up the place in £he police-office whk ;h
Mr. Wood had former ly held. Well mighHhe over-
#eers complain of difficulty in raising the ra tes, whenthey had such demands as Qua to meet. It was
certainl y a very prett y thingf for a mad; when he got
np on Monday monimg, to be mre that he had £10
-a-week, whethe r he did any thing or nothing : and
with that sum he thought Mr. Eddiw n would be
content. He would, theiefore, move a further
amendment , that the salar y be £600 a-year. This
motion was seconded by several Councillo rs.

Alderman Hall certainly did not like to disturb the
resolutio n so recently determined upon although hewa« of opinion that the matt er had not been dulyconsidered at the time the Council voted £600. If
however the resolution was to be distBrbed , beshould vote for £400. He was aware that an estimate
had been made of the cost of the work , at the scale
of lawyer's charges } but thatwas not the vfew of theques tion they ought to take. They ought to consider
what ought to be the salary of a re#peotable iadivi-
dual who would devotehis whole time to the situatio n.
(Hear, hear * hear.) :

Mr. Bower fljought £400 a ^reiriuneratio h, but
to go beyond that was reajly horrid. (Loud
lau^iter.) 

if 
«*ey looked to the case of the overseers,he thought there was ample reason for.reducing the

?4arT* JS 1*?!' '*? considejed .he-would be the best
fnend ofMr. Eddisonwho Toted for £400, and then
to let the question be settled. If they did notdo thathe wan sure that £600 would become, a byword at
every election. (Hear, hew, and 4»agirter. ) K he:
were to call his constituent! together, he believed
that nineteen outrof twent y wodH 'ttink £400 a greatdeal too much. . - ; . . °
i 3>T- wvII#"illsoir after a loni "Peech in whielihe
lauded the*ttfcf£Qn8 of the Committee appointe d to
eOQ1

 ̂i^#^.duties of thi^ Town Clerk, said he
*»« w^̂ SS ̂  J*

tr a*e ™> atepB if he wa» cwt-rmced of hM^twr, Imt no powilar consider ations -should ever iuflneB(^ Imn m his judgment ; in-feethe would not allow fiat "many, even of fte moreregaectable burg esses, were competent to form anopmjon of the salary of the Town Clerk. (Hear,
near j)  Me was not ao -anxious to maintain his posi-
tion in that council if it wag to be maintained at theexpense of forfeiting his convictions (hear, hear) ofwhat was nght and just; and he would not for anyperspective political adva ntages sacri fice the honestconvictions of his mind arriv ed at after so carefal aninvestiga tion of the matter which had occupiedbetween two and three days. (Hear , hear.) After avanetyofotherobservationgpr. Willianisonmtimatedthat if the Committee were to be used in this softof way aftertheir labours , he would never stt uponanother committ ee; or if he did, it would be asseldom as possible, and without conunittee meetingsthe bunn essof the Corpo ration would be at an end.(Hear , hear.) He should "there fore more anotheramendme nt which (though very wordv ^ was to theenect £tnat it. would be Inexpedient to reconsiderthe subject of thejown ClerVTsalary daring thepresent year." Itfo rmed apar tof the expense of thecurrent year, and at the close of that timeit would becompetent for .any gentlema n to more for a new en-quir y, but unti l then ne thought n<oi good whateverwould-result from proseeo tmr such ettqjnry. -Mr. Fairbai rn seconded tte rwointion. '

Mr. bun BuRKo wsAonia*otgive'a8flent Tote;It was.t roe that he had been npon &» Committee efInqu ny, and pted fox £6» j ijuthanad only'beenable to attend one meeting, and findin r that theTown CJ erk's duti es were coomderabl f Kr eaterthanhe expected
^
he roted for £600. Sine*} tV*, however ;

a I* %? ^  ̂a"
eil

^n 
to the inaW* Mdft^ught the woA might be done ibr a»le« B*lary ,(Hear, near.) H> did not fatend Jn -anr , wa* toreflect upon fce Contoi^^&^^iSfcfwiSan honestman tmrtA W^fS-™I> w1£L "" I^

j aa to^?et himgdf ripagafe^So^igSPtHe sIĥ M, Prefer*, ̂ pp^^rVB^AaSSSSI:
ment ._ ,
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Mr. Baker then rose and made •verrlNH fiMtiluwhich he accompanied with action inawftv ^S^S

f W9»«h oFia« xnfii  ̂oi» fte question, and of life tm^
***** of;%«peaclt j» as ifollb^^He M{|̂fj aUednponayiij conititoe ata to^ r^defiian^lccoiiht

w^a m̂ĥ -^  ̂

nift
conBtitawta ili^ iilDBld

So^^v^^^^^^^P^15̂  He
<Gt": k̂ S°htemFt,.of'

¦¦* wn^k made fiy Mr.
-!2r  ̂"tha t erentuall y his niotidii would& caf-ned y ': and hinted tbatMr. Oariwime antt6*a&Ttitby ponul te agitation ^ Me f he *turned wund ^po?Mr. iJu rrQ we,̂.whoiahe attacked with ^ferocity, «nd by the employment of a great deal ;ofsnarn jogic, reduced poor Mr , Buttowb to tbe lblldw-
™*^™?*™»1/ 4fe«: :«that either Mr. Bu>-r"" o, wa«i on tne uommittee; had come to aann-«TOV«^n»ioB» ori;thit he had , lafel/ beenmfluenced^jrthelove of popular: approb ation;" Hedid notvdwrw Mb inferen ceŝ̂ irom either ^? tnSa
JJW^e«af$r 

intended it to;tein%SaS
¦S. aF: • i* 8̂ 

^
^me to an̂^ ringdand ^oiidosibn

^fe??8*
111

^^^^^^"iJn^t to'rjea menSbfSy^̂ °»mitt ee] prthat if he
had

riot« emetow
Sf «°ncUiripn, but was influenc edby »1oto ofpopular approbatipn, he was not an fionetfmaju iS
Su- Proce

^^to compare 
the 

prese nt ida*V$r M#

P!?™; tt,which .he iHvanably f«versed the order «f.wgicui "ue ni refer ence to anteceden ts and coise-S«^ss i:
Hp^smsfeas ^^st&c ^a^T! "  ̂A*^*«¦ Mr. Bo^EB^ mhis usual good humoure d inanne r
fi
^

8
?^

atp

Sd 
^

^elV
as

t' coroner j^WteDyewhat I believe Mr , Blackbu rn longs to swap situa-tions with him !" ^Laug hter.) ¦ v r * ^ - .
Afte r a grea t. many speechesfrdm other gentJ emennone of which were of much import ance, tneMayor rose to put the questio n to the vote. 'Severalresohmoaswere before the Council out of which the

Mayor .s^ected .two fol̂ ^ their consideration. Hetheh
proceeded4Q,(*ay isprnetbi hgwhich #as so unin telHei-ble that not one half of the Councillors understoodwKajt iheTOfian t. ; Hiswor ds were^ som^tiimglike-thefollowing "Al ^aay 

as 
are^of opiniou that theamefidment ofl)r. taam son form jpart ofSquestaou from the wbrd that in the original motiousay |*No ras. many as are of a contrary opinionsay «

xAye." , Several Councill ow Obj ected to thiaway of puttin g the question , to which objection theM aycer rephed by repeat mg the s^fe unmeanih jrterms severa l tunes over. The Counc illors not lik-ing to be considered such dolts ias not to be able tocompreaend -Mr. Tottie Bave a.Tnomeinia.rv pnnaan *
that thequestion shpuli be put to the vote in thatway. There were then for Dr. Williaaiaon 's amend-ment that the 

^
salary reinaia as it is for the present

year 33 : for Mr. Clarke 's motion for £400 15r Noes.
Messrs. Baker , Barlow, Bates on^ Beckett , Win.,Benyon, Brown ,;Bywater, Cadman  ̂ ClaphamDickinson ; Fairbairn , Gpodmah, Har greave, Hold-forth , Hpldsworth , Hun ter , Jenn ns, LawsomMaclea , Mu sgrave , Jan., Musgrave  ̂Wrii., Pawson]Pease

^
Potts, Pri estman ^ Shackleton , Smith, Staus -feld, Tatham , Watson, Wilkinson, William son,

S1
^̂

00
 ̂ vAye9*" 1̂VIe8srs - Bower, Braml ey,

Qtiff li ehar ]esworth; Clarke , Derhani j Fowter!Hall, Hayward, Hebden , Moss, Rogers, VVhalley,Wilson, and Wr ight. /
When the Ma yor announced that Dr. William -son a amendmen t was carried , a scene of confusionensued which baffles descri ption. Several called

upon the Mayor to putthe questi on of £5Q0 which
he seemed unwillin g to do,: saying the amendme nt
wascarned. A greatmany .member s then rose arid
pr otested against the decision, decla ring they did
not under stand it at all, and that they fall y expected
the question of £500 to be put : many of them hadvoted " No" against the £400 expecting that £600
would be tried. Even the proposer of £500 voted
"A ye" (for £400) no doubt entirel y mistaki ng the
nature of the Mayor 's design.

Mr. CHARLES woRTH «aid".. •th at he should put a
notice on the paper for a; reconsideratio n of the sub-
ject at the next Cbuncil meeting. (Loud cries of No,no, no, and Yes, yes.V Many of the members
went away completely , disgusted , and notwithstand -
ing all the efforts of the Mayor to keep the meeting
together, nearl y me whole ot them went away with-out waiting to see the issue of any of the other eight
notices pn the papers A motion. of adjournrri eut
was made and secondedwhich the mayor neglfcted
to pnt ; and after much confusion the whple of the
councillor s except five or six went aw ay leaving the
Mayor in the chair . Of course the meeting was
then dissolved. : : v : ^ /

THE ADDRESS OF THE RADICAL ASS&
CIATION OF ROCHDALE TO THE RADI -
CAL REFOR MERS OF G REAT BRI TAIN
AND IRELA ND.

; B^swg?.^!̂  w become a niaxim founded on
rearoiMuid philosophy, that all men, descendants of
*?* ¦•W the^ame stock , beings of one and the samenature , possess, or rather ought to possess, th ĵameequal and uqequivocalrights. Iti sthe opinion of yotir
brethren vthe Democrats of Rpchdale, that whatever
constitation or law Ja compacted or enacted in
pppontion to this principle is tyrahnic aland despotic ,and that it can neither "become sacred by time nor
sanctified by custom. That the only institutions
that can be fonned to cbntribn te tp tie happiness,
the prote ction, and mutual benefit of the millions,must be enacted ^^ on the princi ple of equal rights and
by mutu al consent. The rights of man areTo unded
in his nature ; he is endowed with faculties that
give him a consciousness of his equality to those
who monopolise and usurp those nghfe. It is only
while he continues ignorant bfhis position in society,
and of his relation to it, that he can be oppressed
with impunity. That we, the working men of tMa
nabon, are oppressed, tyrannised over, and pur
rights monopolised, is too trit e to need repetition.
Then how long ahall thM staterot thing s exist ? How
long shall Bnta in'ti sona, our nation 's boast, suffer
themselves to be trammelled and enslaved by those
unions of corru ption ? We had wme faintlio pe that
our grievances wdold be partiall y redresae d even
by a VVhig admini stration, but since we h^ve seeu
the Minirteri al declara tion, made by their mouth-
piece, JohnRussell, against any rarther' extension of
the Suffrage,—theirttyranuical conduct towards bur
brave and patriotic brethren in Canad ai~-their base
and inhuman persecution of the Dorche ster labourers li
ahd ' the Glasgow Cotton Spmherij for daring to t
oppose the rapacious capitahsts , and demanding a 1
just remuneratio n for thdr labour : when we see t
their base and despotic conduct in. thrusti ng that 1
** Hell-be-gotten " law  ̂ miscalled the Poor Law "]
Amendment Act upon uij at the point of the t
baydnet ^an act which is 

contrary to all; cdna titu- t
tional \ti* or Justice); when ce seehpw.the rinotion -of John Fielden, Esq., th ^ bra ve and honest advo» i
cate of equal rights and equal laws, was met by. We- i
Whigs, Tories * and Maltbusian Sham Radicala in i
the House of Commoner| when we see' diese and 1
other tyranni cal aetrt. fflicn fui tTiA wn/lin» t.n «,:i: ,
tary to coerce the people of Brad ford, and the ]
gendingof the London police and other spies to watch i
our pubhe -friends in these norther n oistriets ,—we i»y that having witn essed these aggKessibns under a ij«elf-teTmed Vliberal" Government , we have  ̂no longer '
me least ijpnfidence in ^ther Tones or ^Vhigs.;
From uuftime forward we deem them equally flieenemiew of thêpeople. differing in nothing but this, (
that whOi the Tory robs us as a bare faced .highway-man , th»>Wbig robs us as the hypocritical pick-pocket. • We /tiier efpre make a solemn vow ofmdignauoii against such actSj. and such men as
perpetrate ^em; and |,we solemnly declare that he
j»yr.o«uBB jj iiuBiiw ]j! tut enemy ip me people.WB»y wikAfor nothing, but "make ready :'f » andbe tnat hat ftn o sword let him sell his garment andbwjpue/' $M)te xxii. 36, Hear that * ye men of
Birmin gham lv 
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;vW- ) $&$ia.i taxatipri and legialati dn, other wisettian.
 ̂

re^resent »tipn pf 
the 

great body of *hepeople ^unjustand^ran mc  ̂
and that resistahce to

°P5?**55m " otlr^^ natutal as welt as; constitutionalngnt ; that therefo re resisiaace to the pre»e»t state!otthh igs, whenever pract icable, iŝ  ̂ justi fiable !Brethren, we are convinced that a House of Com-'
mons^constituted of

fundhold ers, land -owners, lord *,n?K^°?rabMVmgnt 8, barristers , bankers, Eastand West Ind ia pro prie tors, placemen, monopolists,andatto8t oftitle,dpfunde rer9 , as the present Housa iisiwill never legislate, for the benefit of the millions.Y/e therefo re are sure that petitioning to such men
18 UtterlV nBPIP»a • . gnil >ho|. in B^a A. .̂ >J a
" honourable ," » humbly petitioning, 1' and ̂ ' humb lypraving," is to use the language of ̂̂ slaves, and notof freemen. Lord John Russell called the people pfEngland ** rabble," when the income extorted^from
ueirlaboTt r amounted to  ̂ei^ht^itwomiffibnsa tei'ling.«Tell might the apostate insinuate an apology forthe shameful cost of foreign embassies, andliin tthat the pension roll was abnoat too insignificant forlegislatwe notice, when the Dt&ief of Bedfor d femilyalone has, in land ed grants -and Ministeria l emolutixnente , £68,000 per annu in I The British feriala.tore has acjied as if the people had no rights  ̂ Nowtne.wowe hate rights; but kings and princes haveJ W?*V?I 5«^ P«>P)e ̂ either stand in need of cneaiersno? pteceden te to prdve their rights | iio  ̂of; profes-sional men to interpret them, f hjoae aWjwmwttb;
«^o, w*.* cue uespouc, as weu as tte ' fteev thOMh

!S-25i5*Wat eve
^

town«•¦•**»?¦** ̂ rbogli^soS^fP'fw.fs^^^rorlp ij^*! one .riven 
timr, and

^WfW^flNwMoSenAmSngoi
;Ŝ Ŝ ttSi2?^*** *• ̂S ŵfe«b&ic©lM
'nreuw

^
ona |U2a&o& may be carried into effect

feS^*«»t«dtt Wedt to be «*Jbd fl» «w«*iwww Ateodaao mrf Great Britain and Irebnd y—

WSSS-ftu * dutnet members , to meet a* cert am̂ D^̂ Vte^^^ v̂*«Kafter,> atUtafeSKf1&
gp^nche ^of^^pciation, to dSI wlS
^g 

»to 
be

taken 
in

order 
tp

gain otot polScal

fiS ,-;^wtv- recordin g; oar than ks tp ourSwpected , and xmcompromi ged friends, ' Messrs
& ;̂&9W*<*r #hterre , Jolm̂ Be^^:TaykJt , Beaumon t, and the Rev. J , R,/ Stephensfor their able adjoea^-aud toaparallele d exertio ns intpe cause of ̂ jus tice «nd hninanlt y. -' CSigned) 

^0^̂JAS. NUTTALL. Secretar y.
THQS. LIVESEY, Tr eSer.
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WM. SIMPSON .
WM. RHOD ES.
EDWARD HANSON.
^AMES STANDRING.
WM - BAKEi
HUGH CARTER;
WALKER KAY.
JA MES TAYLOR.
JO SEPH TAFT ,

^^'SlfW^^P^ON
',•;¦;¦ ; %; ^«-:
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;JS^»*erf-

^^3ittgour'.- ' . . ¦ ¦ ;
.- , FEti ww-WoR SMEijr ;  ̂jrieply to youfc address prWsented to us,.for . our. exerti ons in behalf of yourperaeCttt ed bTeth ren, we return you bur most sjii«w

^J^̂ o^m^atod nngheatlfefftlK e.aword of ju gtice. >fe are wield-inr»t for you alone ; no, when we, beheld your com-Wttee,dragged from their happy homes, Uke mis-creant yiDams—we eo*r avaricious capitalistsstretchi ng^ forth the» talons of destructio n—we sawin the imprison ment , of your committee ruin anddesolabon sweeping pur owa hearth *-we saw if weallowed greedy capitalists to float their bannerfctri-umpha ^t 
an pne case, they had got the key of ourd63tra cti6nHihat soon, very soon, would ; famine andmisery howl throu gh the land like a destroy ing

?an geI. / :
: -  . ... .
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If,̂ ^ in  ̂opposing the deep laid schemes of a tprantgovern ment, we have had an ar duous undertaldflB ,vet we have been steeled for the fights and nervedTor the battle , with the cohciousn esa we hftVe beeatiglitmg for jus tice^struggling for mercyi Ye?,when .public opuiion ran mgh agamst us—when abase hireling press , with a few nonbur able excep-Upns, which shall nevei- be forgotte n, bran ded us asdefenders -of asgassination—of cold-blooded mur-derers —when father , mother , wife, and brother pledwithusi to relin quish the atte mpt-and when the verymen who should have stood by us in the day of adver tsity--the hpur:of battl e—wheh they,̂ %ith fiendishmahgmty, turn ed heel upon us, and shouteddema-gogues, that consciousness brav ed every foe, every

obstacle  ̂ : .¦ ¦ ¦-¦. ¦¦ : ¦¦ •*¦

. And when struggli ng against so powerful a foe,deep-rp pted prejud ice and all its cursed concomitantsWhat wild emotions till the soul to see gratit udestrewm g our path with posies, powerin g forth itsbalmy sweets tp cheer us on to victory.
wBut Gotton-s pinnerB of Glasgow, thank not tieTrades'

 ̂
Committee alone, what would they havedone, what could they have done, without the valu-able_ assutan ce of pur many frieiidB. Tp Dri John1 aylor, of the New Libera tor, we are indeb ted for

being the first to throw dpwrx the gauntlet to theoppres sors, .to. the heroes you have named—to-the '
Cpmmi ttees Who have so ably done their duty in this
gT?at national struggle—to Mr. Gemmil and the
coun cil lor so ably earrying throu gh theproceedings—to each and all of our supporters the Trade s Com-
mittee of JSta ^ow ;ponr forth their heaVt-feltthanks , and n6pe they will contin ue their exertions
tul jush ce,be obtain ed,

. This is indeed aa eventful era—ne ver were there
plans so well concocted—-schemes so deeply laid asthere are at the present moment , for the destru ctionof our liberties-rthe total annihi lation of the rightsof labour. They have tried their utmost with the
poor Cotton-sp inners, every means has been resortedto for a conviction on the foul criines libelled againstthem, but they have failed. In the investigation
Which is to take place with unions in general , we
Can St>ea.t for OldMcrnar na fur gins am. ̂ ^.^.aA—aJ .¦_ i ¦ . — ™. —r ~ . "^^ ~"~*O"" ., -.*̂' .*̂ * . **w li b CSIG WJUWIUCU i

tbey may examine as far as they may, and findnQthing wrong ;, if we have a fair trial; if the same
plans benottned to cpnvict as wer e tried with the
Spinners , which, God forbid ,—forbid it justice ,that anyhpnourable irieniber may be for ced to pro-test against any witn ess, as was done m Edinbuigh,by raising hishand in wild extacy to heaven, andsaymg he spake, and i»pake advisedly, when he said
a certain witness is a perjure d villain : but let them
do what ^iey mayf trtt th will cimqner ,̂̂ justice ; shall
triumph. ^Tieworlri ngfmaa's OTfr x t̂ewtion—his
only covert from the stor m—his only sanct uary from
the tempest ; his onion¦¦
• ¦ ¦V . - - V . v^ :- :: . . - r- :

4> .s- '?, - ' r ^' wai rise " . - : . ' ¦ :: :
In towerin g grandeur to embrace the skies;"

Meet every ator m, meet every inquiry- ^standing like
the everlasting rpckfl j throwing back the vile insinua-
toions thr own against it, like the surge of the tem-pestaous ^ ocean y \&t the demon tyran t Wage hisunholy warr-let the fawning parasite Bow the supi
pUant ine&r-let the traitor be the traitor stffl.
Though brib ery, periury, and villainy do theirutoost, the; ..nghta* ot labour  ̂ will be^^ maintaine d-^
union will be victorious . Let workin g men stand to
Oieir order and demand their rights, and, standing
by them , still, maint ain them. Be calm, firm,determined, resolute ; make nnion yoiir guiding
starvjuuti oe your helm, peace your object , and you
shall conquer. " \ ; :/ - *

Union walls are high and grand—-
Union walls, if iablj manned ,—
Unionwa ^ are made td 

stand
. Agains t the stronge st foe.

We are, Fellow-wOrkmen ,̂ the Trades ' Committee
of :Gla8 govr v - ' : ¦ : '- . " ' - • ¦¦¦

: '- - .
' . ¦ ; '¦ - ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ; ' . ¦ ¦. ' .- 

; " "

. ; THOMAS GILLESPIE , Secretary.
March 8, J838i v ; '

EDINBURGH,
. A publ ic meeting of the workin g classes was held
last Tuesday week , in the Calton Convening Room,to peti tion Parliament for a remission of the extreme-
ly harsh sentence of the Cotton Spinners ; and also
to petition the House of Commons rega rding their
SH™^.u^

' cttminittee for enquiring into trad es unions.
The firstis now receiving signatu res among the
trades; and the second will ~he immediately dis-
patohedt6; Mr; Harve y, sfened >y the chauman.
The first petati on was adopted witiiout opposition, as
it is now clearly seen andifelt by working men, tod
many who live oh working wmy thegeniry\ that the
poor spinners have met with ' an undeserved fate ;but the other petition occasioned very along and inter -
estmg discussion, which terminate d in an amend-
menVtha t we ought not to shrin k from an enquiry
into the unions,,and that much good might rwsnlt
fron t that enquir y. The petition itseK is an answer
to the objections. It was enthusia stically adopted
with only two dissentients. I t is as follows. The
Petition, j&ĉ .:;: . - . "' " ¦,¦ ¦, ;:- : ' ¦ :¦ ; :y: - : ' " .: :i;

v ;¦ . • : : : .- : .  %
Your petitioners mountfiill y approach your Hon-

ourable House in contemplating the new and hostile
attitude it has lately assumed towards working men,
and the frowni ng unfriendl y spirit it has manifested
towards the righte of labour , thereb y affording new
prooft j if any were wanting *- that the sacred rights
of the millions find .no pfotectiori int your HonourableHouse. '
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Your petitioners forming a portion of those, who
n»t^nly.constitate^^ the strengtti s thedefeuce,buteven
the wealt h of the kingdom  ̂ deeply deplor e that thegreat ftnd of thei r existence, the daily cultivati on oftheut moral and mental powers, has hitherto beenlamentably OTetfookM: *jji your Honourable House,which has long exercisea its yario jas functions ' morem accordance wittf the «piri(; of tyranny, thanHadof liberty, H pne day, pne; four , ofwmchis wortha whole feternii y^bonaage  ̂ It ui' qjite notpr ibiisto your, petitioner s this is 'the ; case jTi ecause yourHonourable House mtKe deflancepf the voice of the"
people, expressed ten^  ̂ ttousand time* o^^to rul e over a nation - donnstinK «f ,*•: tntAtJiir *s«teves,mstead 6frliatobghtto be a inighfy nationof virtuo uB^appy  ̂freemen; alayes whose animal
lectual by f ai capitalist and&e laa ^va ^̂ ito)very classes, of Mtc& j / oitr Hmqu rable liouse it com-
P°* "\i «?% tt ^refoie,% is, thatMdi1 House^^ na»l>e>n^wfolly deficient in the discharge of; its highest
dubes, providing for the ed^«  ̂of tfie^

whple
people, giving equal rights and " equal prot< }ction to
all, and feeding the hungry, and clothing tbe naked
by- a^irell regulated tyitem of «*^rc*Ua  ̂«iri-
cultur e. The nrillkmBfeel theyi aVea right *oh five
comionaDjy t>y »e p w a e r a t e  wdout a tnei r nsntu;'
and by the nroduce of theconmionproperty of matt ^
the earth, ynwite neverfailing. abundance to satisfy
the wants: of every living thing. They,: ieel them-
selves robbe d% misgovernment of a juitsh jare. of
the blessing* of natmre, and consequently injured
both in body and mind ; and the whole elements
of̂ ^^societykept in a«ontinuat g*«te^dtcdnftisip ii and
discord. Your petition ers in newlng^  ̂

the mass of
human wretehedne js,m^ryy*«*ie,l^d prema ture
death expeneiiced by mflUonajren « Uostittte*xag-dom^teft y^wotea jle Hotwe,tkat thaw ev&chteny aTJ ^̂ Toi«|foT«rriin ent, and that, having

mentff ^hwpf ^ Ĥtt ^ tibeTbrtirtte rtheli^^tshWmtl^fc^̂ tbe&SSdM
they feel tibe iron naa d offcmmdowdy totjiySS?
t^be^ rmgahuiMi rwitim^̂ ewo^wessiTeTy on
Obe labwmngnwn Htsm •& Ifaerid u bmch a state

<k so<^ty crime  ̂will ever adst, acd ?i|tevit»blyMs îsiilmuch formed, will ever press down and endeavour to>
iw7-^̂ 1

^
9 

of nnwpresented labonr j anaThen m aasgunfortunate conditio n tiia dafled

ontra gea resul t from such opp^in* feelinm :f«5¦Bli
; Your petitioners,̂ ^ therefore, thin k  ̂it xmimrti&r niim* «  ̂the ̂ e dignity^^Bo^S^^
^rigir .ofafew stray j^^tol ,^̂ ^by, Umons, when the whole bf the great causesSt̂ejgn 

are blindly 
ov

eriookedŜ |̂
, X0.1^. petitioners protest , again st such bigoteitalatiori , attemn tmg to purify the ¦ streamswhe athefounta mrhead isftlledwith pollution, attemp tingas ypur petafaon ers beheve by tfce enqu ir/^>Unions, to crash the rising power of̂ ^  ̂working men.^^K: ^vmg 

them 

we onk remedy for 
the ; 

eVaicomplameaoUt^rty, and a mil Meqnal parti d^
g^g  ̂^

P^cal •privileges and̂  benefits of
Your petitioners ttrotest af rtnnat annTi +*;«;«» '-~,^qumes which arenpthing else than straining at Siat»and _ swaUowmg camels ; and which provl there isu^er theW; the heart , nor the Sesire in yourHon . House to remoye the mighty evfls and galling

WlZrV*t? *1?*̂ ™**te *̂feea are undeni-agyjubjecte d. Let the^pice of ypurpetitio ners Whear d by their representatives in Parliimen t, GivSttiemm en of thei r own chpicfe^ to meet you front to
I™!fc mJ [1our examination s into the regula tions of
™«f.1rade « andf then , they will challeng e inves-fagata otk and bow to your decisions ; till 'deb ^&:
they will not be Reduced to take aiypart ul*£examination which will either termi nate in smok^or morer likely in still furt her circumscribi ng Svery little power workirier men noiweso TUo f- *vf
great ptodple^for *hic& ybur petitioners shall evtrcontend ; and from the advocacy of which Ufey; wfllnever be turned aside by any device whate ver. Ifjustice toworkin g men be the object of your HonHouses then in the name of common sense—in thename of justice—m the name of God before whom,all men are equal, and who created all men to b»
gP W*0?'-wWBi raise your mighty arms and sever
t&gir chains .that the wearied captives may go fortlistrong " lit the possession of new powers and priv i-leges, and rejoice in the possessiph of Univers alhbertv i and , then, your petitioners win be in dutybound ever to pra y, or, if you please, pray withou t
ceasin g. 

¦¦ : -- : - .": ' . . '
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POO R LAW MEETI NG AX OLDHAM.
On MondW last, a mee&ig was holden at Old-hain, at which the following resolutions were unani -mously and enthusiastici ally carried :— ] ;
1. That labour is the source of all human pr o-"

Perjy; and with out a^  ̂ surplus of labour had been
performed , and of property prod uced, no ̂ accumula -tion of propert y could have take n place.
-2. Tha t the primar y object of afi legislation oughtto be^, to,secure to the labourer the wfiplefruit of Mslabour.--. - ¦: ' ¦ ¦ ¦-

.
¦¦¦ - / : ¦ . .

-
. .< ¦ ,.

¦¦..  
- •. - ¦• . ¦

¦ -¦.
¦ ¦

-
¦

•
. 

•
. : ¦ - .

, 3. That the case of the Dorchester labourers , thedenial of relief to the hand-loom weavers, the refusalto revise the State Pension List, the settlement ofthe enormo us Civil List , and the Poor Law Amend -ment Act r clearl y prove tha t the present Governmen tare the plun derers, instead of being the protecto rs-of the prpduc tivei labourers. ^
it4*' ¦ ta* -l ^e national political writers agree-that wher e no protection is imparted , there is no-allegiance due; :¦ ,•;  ̂ : . -¦;•, - .:
r 5. That it is an indisputable fact, fliat the varibu *classes of capitalists have the sole nOwer of TOaKnir
and, aduunist ering the laws, which are almostuniform ly aone for their own benefit , and to thedetrim ent of the productive labpu renr. -

6, Tha tfor all these reaso &s it is high time for themanual labour ers to n&tct fr equently and deeply f orthe causes of thei r present harde ned labour and re^dacedwages ] because past ^̂ experience proves, thatuntil^heylay their hands t and- hearts , and pur sestogether ,/theircond ition (bad as it is) wfll be gradu -ally growin g worse^d wprse,̂ mtil they are actuall ystar >-ed or worked but of existence. • ^7. That to prevent this dreadf ul calamity, to cor-recty extend, unite and stre0hen public opinion,this meeting deems it necessary to revive the Old-ham Radic al Associatio n, on the principles of'
Uriiversat Sufr rage, Annual ParuamentSj Vote bi
^^ot. Equal Represent ation , and no Proper^Qualification. , .; 

r ^

¦ t Beeb-Hot jSes.—Bya Parh 'anieutar y paper just
pubhflhed it appears thst the number of-beer-houses
licenae d to Bell^rby retaU la Efes^d 

and 
Wales

during tfee yew eftdiag 8l8tDt9 ^ttb %'Ij^f;¦¦ is M
follows:—Beerhouses "licenfea ttf :&iftuin« beer on
dSm pttoMes ^ 40yM i*^wz#$tfgg x ® -Wr bnm ûSt^i^m; v T ŷig&^ *̂ ^̂ .

.Ŝ rjẑ r̂ T̂•t^Uad Mo«r, WjBmeHWL they hate
&g/^ ™!W!&s&!^^*^noidraee tiBgs for reading on Monday , and fttfwaiB ^̂  Tuttfl ay erening *. W» iope ta«
^"^TP >>eloBoired In »lll£e 

ott
er ?flligei .f1be netgWK«ntooa . -

- , -. - f  - £*_ji_ ,^^J^A^.ii il.^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ i^Mi^iM——^̂ M^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M^M^î ^̂ ^̂ ^ ĵ,.: ^.̂ ^: - i: 
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CQTTQJyT ^Mn^^3^EG^TeS::, :;;:- ? ;,iT;ip)lJ!|§|̂
. On Mond arlast, there vfa ^

r
a publ fc meetiiig heldin the Social; Institution Room, Hnddersfie ld, tareceive Mess. Me; Nisi, Campbell and Cuthberts orvand to hear from thoge worthy todivianal s the par ^

r̂ *8-0****? ̂ jke, trjaL gentej ace  ̂and treatm entof the five Scotch patrio ts. At^ight o'clock, -thehonr appointed for commencin g buauie w, Mr. JohnLi ĉH,; of Hudder sfield, one of the hbnestest andbest patnpte of our town, took the chair. TJie greatroom was literall y^ erowded to: suffocation . Mr.Leech opened the proceed ings with, a few^ prefatoryana well-mrected pbsfiryations , after which,- Mr. Me. Nish prpoeeded to address the peopleHe ppurtr ayed, in. elpquently simple language, th»manner in which slander , insult/ and injustice hadbeen heaped upon the whole body of Glasgow spin-ners. He clearl y showed that atft Re hunuan e inten -tions of that body were  ̂ torta red mto ground ofaccusation against them : ie particu larly instance *'the rule , with respect to the expenses allowed for theburial Of a departed bro ther, which ini the books and!regulations appeared under the head " Funerals, '*fov which £5 was allowed ; and wMch, by the autho -rities , was construed to mean compensation formurder. He accounte d for the deat hf of Mrs. Me.Phearson, whi» died some 26 years since, and whichwas caused b^r a froKc of lads and lasses courtinir -.who unmten tipnal ljfeU onthe oldlady, andhas tenedher dissolution ( but with which the men werechar ged upon this trial s, some of them not being inexistence at the time. .¦ /:. ~:- , : . ¦• . - ^*
_Mr. CAMpBEtLjF6nowed, explainin g the treatme ntof, and the cotispirac y against, tKe spinners—-thatmanner; in which the press had prejudiced even theJuryv and the wild^age of public animos ity whichhad. beeni raised again»t the men put of Conrt. H&exjp lained; satisfacto rily, that all those acts which,were^said to  ̂be committed by the men, went at that'mtacal junctu re to frus trate ithe oljects which th©,body had m view, and which the masters dreaded

the. accomplishment of, namely , an unde rstandingwith the men, which was frustrated , as speculation;inevenred ucedlabourwas hazard ou8,incon8equenceof the stagn ation in trade.•; Mr. Cuthbert son then accounted for the un-just amount necessary to conduct thi* singletrial. He explained tha t the object was to ex-haust ttie sympathy of the English; workings
men and then to leave the accused to their fates. He.said that , it was the opinion of the Scotch peoplethat -had

^
it not been for the timely assistance ofOastler, Stephens , O'Connor , and Beaumont, inEngland ; and Dr. John Taylor, in Glasgow^thatthe men would have died by the gallows, but tha tthese agitator s- succeeded in alarming and arousingpubli c opinion ; he then showed that a little from,

each would relieve the conunittee from the demand
to which, they were liable, and the virtuous men of
Huddersfi eld pledged themselves to jfalfil their part
ol t the.covenant .- . . - : v' - • . -. '. ; ; •  ; •: . ¦; -v :r :.x ... -• - ¦ ,. .;.:; ::¦;¦"

. ,  Mr. Feakgijs O'Connor next came forward ind
was received -ypith. the' heartieut welcome. He said
workin g men of Hudi tersfield,̂ ^ i hope iidd iiot pV-
trad e ̂ ysetf upon /A«» meeting. jf!Noi-%di and loud
cheers.): He then addressed  ̂ the meeting at &&
Sidera ble length and sat down loitdlich ĵ^thing, could etual'¦ 'i$ey)tt ^1ffil&y ^tfi ^te-. t̂Huddersfield , men and women; for th* women were
thank God, there , to^ hear  ̂ the rea l etory of their
oppres sed brethren f and nothing conld-be Setter
W ̂ ^F^^̂^ ^ p̂ejWte^^
P«f » ^^¦

¦
?«£ M^Nisa^ftSjt , recoontg the atro-^w^n

%^̂ pyte|iia«t*»wnich led to the
iWucfc occurre d during ttelti&tf t '-tf nkei. Mr
down ;to>fh» terminaSb^̂W^ tiM'Muti^ZCp*MBEaT8oir wtimm? U^ Sam ^êiminciBl
fiffi ^î J1̂ ^̂ ^incurred by the tria l. t .- > *
4^m^̂ 0^^'$mSM̂ ^
r^J5 ^w,lM*»Sctisu each uiiaeetakmg cito pay its
;K ĵwbn/?bf'ffie ' depK" This was a^ieed>j*npon.
;-T^i delegates have doneihear duty.*8̂

aQ
d return

; to Scqtland with pur approbation  ̂and the approba -
J i t̂tOT the work ing men of Engird, for ttfenr very
instra ctive and successmltour. .;.:- { - i ;.. .:;^i ; },vi ' ;
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THtTESDAT, Makch 8."

1*rt STANHOPE presented a petition from Hudier *fidd,
¦tearing 1<* Bvore effectual protection tinder the Ten Hours '
yitcBTBiB; mlao»petidon&x>m » pari shi« the West Riaing
<if tY«toldi e,pj»TiM for» Repeal of the Poor Law. .
im STAKHOPSgare nobee that he would, on Thursda y

¦&£xt, submit axac&m to their Lordshi ps on a subject which
htf badlKOlig ht before the House last session of Parliament —
xaftjSjv^J&B^operation of 

the Ketr Poor Law. It might be¦conteBMW- iornimtosUteto their Lordnhips , not only the
- rneral xrar port of ids motion, 1ml the precise terms of it.
- Be j iwald thea more for "A statement of the petitions pre-
seated to Psufiameiii durin g the last session, oa the subject of
thB New Po«r Law BIO, specifying the nxaabew, and the
description of persons from whom they proceeded-—whether
T*te-payers , guardians, or others , and whether agreed to at
public meetin gs ox not." He ihould think it S3 dnty to
pre&tee 1m mono* with some observations , and he therefore•mm moved that their Lordships be summoned for thit day.

Lard WYKPORD inquired wWher her Majesty's Ministers"haZ. taken *ny steps to obtain , for the destitute soldiers of the
43p*nish Liegioa the justice which was dne to them ?

Yhsaaxaa. MELBOURNE saia, that her Majestr 's Govern-
ment baa made incessant applicat ions to the Spanish Govern-
ment to obtain for those men what was dne to them,
accordi ng to their engagement . But they all knew the
difficulty trader . which tha t Government laboured - They
¦fere in sa extraordinary arrear. Their whole military opera-
licacn -were mpjfed for want of pay. It was, therefore , no
-wander that some delay had taken place in the settlement of
these claims. Bat he could assur e the NoUe -and Learned
Lard that no exertion should be wanted on the part of her
Majest y's Goremment to procnr e a final settlement .of these

'ClaoBS. ~
The Margxds of LANSDOWXEth en, in a reryshort speech,

a* short as the bill itself, moved the order of the day vat the
aeoond reading of the Parliamentar y Sectors and Freemen 's
.BUI; one object of the bin was, be stated , to extend the time
Sat the payment of those rates aad taxes to the 11th dav af
October m ejxh year. The other object of the bill was to
to >remove the stamp Jnty payable by* freemen on their
sdmisnozx.

The Duke of WELLINGTO N opposed flie motion. He¦«a* convinced that the measure could be producti ve of no
good, that its adoption would only encouraite further demands
lar *other changes in the existing law, and therefore Tagged
leare to; move, a» an amendment, that the bill be read asecond time that day six months.

After a short discussion, the House divided, and the
numbers were—

Xot-Conteut Present 67
Proxies 50—147

Content Present 45
Proxies , 37— 82

Majority against the Bill .65
MONDAY, March =12.

Various Noble Lords presented many petitions on differentsubjects. -
After niich, fiw BISHOP OF EXETER presented a peti-tion, from the New Poor Law Guardians of .the DudleyUnion. The- events out of which the petition arose werethese :—Spme time ago, a dietar y table was agreed to for the

Doaiej Unisn, which, from the first, gave great dis$atis£i c-
tWn to many of the petitioners , they being perfectlv awarethat , from the natur e of the employment around Dudley, itwas impossible that those wbo were temporarily, compelled toTe#ort to the workh ouse, in consequence of a cassation of em-
pknrmrnt, would be able to resorae their severe labour after
taring been dieted accordin g to the proposed table. Theyieh, indeed, that the diet prescribed by the commissioners
was not snffirirat adequatel y to unsfoifi human beings. Ithappened that , a short time afterwards , the guardians became
acquainted with die dietar y of the City of London Union ; and
they {bund that dietary «o much more considerable than thedietary prescribed for the Dudley Union, that they, withou t.hesitation, adopted it. They announced their resolution tothe coramisdoners , who, in consequence , checked and rebukedthem for having adopted that diet table without havin g com-ma&kated with them, in the first instance, before they tooksuch * step-, telling them, at the same time, that the Londontable had only been allowed for a short period, and under par-ticular drramstanees. The guardians , however , still persist eda adhering to the alteration , declarin g that the? would en-deavour to secure to the goor a more fitting dset tha n thatproprtsed by the commissioners. Being aware , from theirlocal knowledge, that.the diet tab le sanctioned bv the mm.nusooners aid not afford a proper support for the inmates ofThar workhouse, they persevered in giving to their paupersthe diet allowedin the City of London Union. In answer, theeommissicners told them that the master and matron of theworkhouse had no right to act in disobedi ence of their positiveorders, even though they had ths sanct ion' of the board of
Snartfcro*. and that , if thev persisted , such measures wouldbe adopted as would show them, that even though the masterSBdtnatrcm pleaded the orders of the guardians , it would notprotect thpm, and they should be -made to answer for th-irdisobedience.

 ̂
Under these circumstances , the cnardians ofthe Undley Union prayed their Lordsh ips to muke such analter ation in the law as would enable them to do what theythought their duty to God and their dut y to man requ ired ingiving to the inmate s of their workho use a wholesome andsufficient dietary. They say—•' Your petitioner *, theref oreconfer themselves imperativ ely called upon , in dischanre ofmar emr to tnose or wnose interest thev are the lawfullyappointed Kuardiaus , to petition your right honourabl e Hous»-and they do implore your right honourable House to make"

*uch alteration m the present law as may ensbls flwn to ful-fil the trust vrhich k reposed in them in a way satii&ctorr totheir consciences, and, agreeab le to the dicta tes t>f religionand humanity; and so to abrogate or abridge the extra or-dinary powers v*sted m the Poor Law Commissioner s as to«ve to the diaerent boards of guardians ihrou ehout thekingdom who, living amongst the people, are nnquestiona Hvthe best judges of thai wants, liberty to provide for file poori* their respective districts in such manner as thev may con-siuar. in their oiscxefioii, to be fit and proper. -' This ne'tition(continued the Right Rev. Prelate) VaHieBeu^v*S£.eigct gnardians. The names of the three «^i, bard-aiswere appj enaed to it; but the names of two, appointed bv the•comimssioneTs, did not appear. "
The Earl of RADNOR denounced the praver of the Deti-turners as wholly and entirel y groundles s. ' - . r ~
Lords Brou ghjwi and MELBorfi xz, and the Duke ofBlCHMOM ), endeavoured to set np a general defence for thePoor Law Act. indepaauent of the merits of the petit ion-Karl i?TASaO?£ replied most ablv and eaecnvely de--eHrin g flie Guardians to be no Guard ians, but mere tools inthe hands of the ConimisiiBneis. In repiy to what had fallenfrom the >oble Duke, he observed that he had not atte ndedthe meetings of Guar dians. Heaven forbid that he should 'He would not, by his presence, recognirs the illegal and unconlstituoonal poweT of the Poor Law Commissioners. He would

*e no party to their proceedin gs. (Hear.) As to what th°A oble Date had said with regard to eomjlaints , he besrtred toxaSsna bssa that one of the most respectable and -Human eeuardians of thatuni on in which he (Earl Stanhope) resided¦was so dagnste d with the conduct of the other iruardians anfl¦wita tne cruelty iad inhumanit y of the law, that he refusedMy longer to art. (Hear.) He would, on a future occasion,feraish the Noble Dnke and the House with more facts, buthe would just meanon the case of a iamily who, from therefusal of any relief m addition to the scanty earaW of aJabou raig man, were now perishin g by disease, wodiltted, Man enunent jihyEnan well known to the NoHe Lor d hadassur ed him, bv tsold and hunger. Such iacts must speaktrum jet-tongued to the pecpleof this countr y. (Hear. } With-respect to what the Noble Duke had said about bis beinjr in¦eorres pondence with persons who were calling on the pecmleto resist the Poor Law Amendment Act, he wSuld sav that Viad tne happiness ana honour to be in frequent an'd almosttlaily communi cation with a great number of peraon s-whowere engaged zealously- and patriotically in resisting or-opposing, but by legal and constitutional means, thatl nostdiabohcalst ^ute; but he aenied. raid he believed it could nothaye taken pbe without coming to his knowled ge, that anytand-bifls had been earned about calling on the people orany portionof the people, of tKs counnr , to a violent 'and&rcffile aKi8tancet othe iiw. (Hear .hw.) No man felt, or«onia feel, a greater detestation of that law thaa he did. iutbe had often solemnly conjured the people of this coontrV in-tetters, m puMieaGons , and in speeches, to perseve re as lone*s they come in a legal and constitutiona l mode of proeeedi nito procu re tae alteration of fids aisgal and uncon stita tionSaneasure. (Hear. )
l^e Bishop 

of 
JSXET ER wished now to make {a few ob-servatio ns, and said he would strictl y confine them t» whathad Men irom the Noble Eari who W tWhTfit to s^virha the believpd no other person in that HouiTwo uld sav-thart hecomplamt on the part of the petitioner s was Kround-W They ^ted that- & diet tablT which th ^fflJtaside for tbe adoption of the London table was not: snffiewitfor the one sustenance of the very laborious persons for whomat was intended. He would calf to the reelection of flSi-ordships one pomt, that those persons, who were exposed totne neat of forges, and who underwent labou r and fatijr ne ofnecessity mucE greater than any endur ed by agricult ural

^°̂ 1Ttt0
^

e1a3l0Trea V that &et te-bk ffr halfSeweek 1,1b. of bread, less tha n a traarter of a pound of cheeseaao one pmt ana a halT of gruel per dav. -Would thp S.ftg
iw' A 

:n-\ln:ma n^«ng, saj in the fa'ce of that stat ^m-nt,that those honnnrab le men, the Gua rdians of the Dudlev^K.n, had made a groun dless and frivolous conmWbecause they thou gh t£at such a dietar r was unequal w t^^oper sustena nce 
of the poor committed to thcL- char-7 ;^Wnat! was tha t the scale of living to b* laid down f.r ^k.^persons, ̂ nd were they then to be told bvth e NoMe Eari whowa. revelung m wealth, who enjaye d great riches, 3nd J ô

J
3
!? ^5

 ̂°f rae 
?f V "̂̂  mcst noble fo«on  ̂which h^d-aescenfipd from one. of the tarfent aristocrac y of E.-Auia-were &?? to be told by such a man, forsooth , that tu is w  ̂agroundless comulamt ? fHfiar. n«,r  ̂ w^I .^™ rr\ . .,?

fiiat labouring men who were accustomed to earri their breadT^the sweat 
of &ea brow, a more than the ordinary sensTmarkin g and tonrn j as iher did, before heat issS SnS-farx»eM, » task wlnchiione of £heir LorushS TSteveVS^strongest of them, woutt be able to enSoTa ̂ g^S?anight only to have such a susten ance given to them ts wouHneithe r support them *ien in health, nor preserve their health^until the season of employment returned , and tha t to complain that no better sustenance was afforded to them was agroundles s complaint ? Was it to be said that less tha n aquarter of a pound of cheese per day was sufficient to ket-pgp the stren gth of labouring men such as Tie had describe d?lhB petition had been put into his hands because he w*iratner peculiailv connect ed with the district whence thepetition came, having the honour to be a trustee of thegreatest property m that neighbourhood , on which the greatest

F™1** of workm en were employed; and he was prou d to
^V^^v**!̂ 6 !*&£«¦, who h*l carieaZonlum to bnn gthM coniplamt forward. (Hear.) The labouVof^te coalmmers was not greater Jhan that perform ed by the
SS2SSJ'S«fc J?i^?-BeWkli; ^yNobte Lord whS wa sa^ASSasafecffiirsS'j s'Si^?*̂ 5and food that the markets could procure rHear f ^̂

The petition was laid on th^iible. '
On the jrofeon of fi» Duke or RICHMON D, the Wafer-men s Act Bffl wasicaaa aird.time and pased; and ti ^iiordshme aqouzned at a'qnarter to ssven o'clock. '

TUESDAY, Mabch 13.
_  After a long talk about Yeomanr y Cavalry , the NegroSlavery Abohtiaa Amendment Bill was read a second timeand ordered to be committed on Thursday , SI which day theirlorusim sadjotinie d. "

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
THURSDAY, March 8.

^tytm^i^̂ 5*1̂  The House adjourned
¦
HUDAY, March 9.

aSiJfa SSSSigi?*31 •**£he oaQa 
^_ ELEC TION COMMIT TEES.

saS t̂HSKSg^sgmas oiserredonESectionCôinSefSml.^
16 

"""S^-aadim diyisiansof tint House, ofSSî ?^1!' m5Jlt
^£TOted, it would be attended £te goodeS? meml>ers"

The SPEAKER said, if the question was asked of him, he
was bound to say that he should not feel authorized is makin g
any such regulation ia Ore Hon. Member suggested. He must
decline to interfere without the sanction of the Honse. 1 'w '

Mr. HUME then fare notice that he would ¥rm g the
subject under the consideration of the House on Tuesday
next. .. -¦ - . J -

A great nronber of petitions were presented on various
subjects. . " ". ' , ¦- - '. ¦

fit answer toa_gne«tionfrom Mr. C. Lushlngton,
Sir W. MOLESWORTH saia, he certainly had publicly

stated, that the Australian Emigration Company had sent
out to that colony women of bad charac ter; and , from the
information he .was in possession of, he did not feel called
upon to retract the charge. "

In answer to a question from Sir R. Inglis,
Sr G. GREY said, it was the intention of Government ,

in a few days, to lay before the House additional papers re-
lating to the affaire of Canada. :

After a short discussion, the Copyhold Enfranchisement
Bill, the Copyhold Improvement Bill, and the Manorial
Boundaries Bui, were severally read a second time, and
ordered to be referred to select .committees.

Lord J. RUSSELL moved, that the House, at ita rising, do
adjourn until Monda y next—A greed to. ' - . . . .

MONDAY, Makch 12.
Mr. HUME moved—" That the appointment of the Hon.

Mr. Primrose to the office of Cashier and Receiver-General of
the Post-office Revenues in Scotland, being a person not pre-
viously employed in the Post-office department , is contrar y to
the regulations of the Post-office, as established by the Duke
of Richmond, the Postmaster-General , in 1831, injurious to
the public service , and prejudicial to the interests of the estab-
lished clerks and -officers in the Post-office departmen t.

On a division, the numbers w.ere—
For the motion...................... 29
Against it 202

Majority against the motion —^173
Colonel SIBTHORPB'S motion for a redu ction of the Fire

Insurance Duty was lost, by a majority of 75. The House
went into a Committee of Supply, and

Lord HO WICK brought the Army Estimates under the
consideration of the House, and concluded a long speech of
detail, by moving for the raising of 89,305 men.

Mr. HCME met the motion by a counter speech of detail,and moved, that 10,000 men be taken off the vote.
On a division there appeared—

For the amendment 11
Against It 121

Majorit y... -110
The resolution was then agreed to, as. were also resolu tions

for ths following grants:— -
.£3,252,692 for^the charge of her Majesty's land forces for

servicB at home and abroad (exclusive of India), from the 1st
of April , 183S, to the 31st of March , 1839.

-£i_51,884 for the general staff-officers and officers of the
hospitals servin g with her Majesty 's forces at home and abroad
(exclusive of India ), and of her Majesty's Garris on of the
Tower of London , from the 1st of April , 1836, to the 31stof
March, lS39. - ¦ . ¦ - '

.£57,000 for allowances to the principal officers of several
public departments , from the 1st of April , 1838, to the 31st of
March, 1S39.

.£•15,803 for the Royal Military Asylum and the Hibernia n
Military ?chool , from the 1st of April , 1838, to the 31st of
March, 18S9.

^15,9S1 for rewards for distinguished military service, from
the 1st of April, 1S3S, to the 31st of Mwch, 1S3§. '

^103,000 for the pay of general officers in her Majest y's
forces, not being colonels of regiments , from the 1st ofAnril
1833, to the 31st of March, 1839. ¦ *- '

^60,000 for full pay for reduced and retired officers of her
Majesty's forces, from the 1st of AprD , 1S38, to the 31st of
March , 1S39.

.£"529,000 for the half-pay and military sllowances to re-
duced and retired officers of her Majest y's forces, from the
1st of April, 1S3S, to the 31st of March , 1839.
^69,500 for half-pay and reduced allowances to officers ofdisbanded foreign corps, of pensions to wounde d foreignofficers, and of allowances to the widows and childr en of de-ceased foreign officers, from the 1st of April , 1S3S, to the 31stof March , 1839.
-f 148,550 for pensions to be paid to widows and officers ofthe land forces, from the 1st of April , 1838, to the 31st ofMarch , 1839.
-tf"139 ,PO3 for allowances on the compassiona te list, 4cfrom the 1st of April, 183S, to the 31st of March , 1839. ''
-i-1,310,474 for Chelsea and Kumainham Hospitals 4cfrom the 1st of April , 1S38, to the olst of March , 183U.
-£"44 ,000 for allowances, compensations , and emoluments,in the nature of superannuation , or retired allowances , topersons formerl y belonging to several public departmen ts

from the 1st of April , 1838, to the 3Ut of March , 1S39. '
-£¦10,000 upon account of the maintenan ce, clothing , andother expenses of the proviswnal force which has been main-

tained at the Cape of Good Hope for the temporary service of
her Majesty, from the 1st of April , 1S3S, to the 31st ofMarch , 1S39-

The CHAIRMAN then sported process , and obtai ned1,-ave to sit again on Wednesday. The Hiuse aJjourned at a
quarter to tweVre o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 13.
A variet y of petitions were presented. Committees wereappointed on the Carlow and Walsall Election Petitions

Then came a long talk about the affairs of Spain , in whichthe merits of .th.- "Le gion " were discussed, right violently
by Eundrv Gallant Officers. .- '*

Mr. WOOLFE (Attorney-Ge neral for Irela nd) obtainedleave to bring in a Bill to amend the mode Keglsterin K Votesin Ireland.
Mr. Sereean t _ JACKSON moved, pursuant to the noticewhich he had given, for copies of all corrfsponden ce whichhi3 taken place between the Irish government and the eo-vernnrs or officers ofthe Belfast Lunst ic Asvlum, respect inz

the case of Robert Brea key, sent to diat asylum, by order ofthe Lord lieutenant of Ireland , from the gao'l of the county ofDown, in April, 1836; together.with coniea of all resolntinn -
of the said governors , touching that case, transmitt ed to theIrish Government - His reason for making the motion wasthat a practice had obtained in Irelan d, which'was -.Tarrantedby no law, fi.r the executive government to interfer e withother lunatics tinn those over which powers were civen tothem _ by the Act 2 and 3 Geo. IV., c. 33. The indi^idu:il inquestion had been ordered into a luna tic asvluui ; he wus not•actually insane at the time when he was admitted , and , al-though this fact was represented by the medical officers ofthe asylum to the executive government , yet months passedover without any reply being given. At last an order wasgiven for hi* release , but the iiafortun ate man , in the interi mfrom_ the excitt-nient which he underwent , waa seiaed withmania , and died in the lunatic aiivlcm.

The Dissenters ' Declaration Bui wwit throu ch a Com-mittee.
The other orders of the day were then disposed of and theHouse adjourned at a quarter past one o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Makch 17.
Mr. W. H. MAITLE ivas declared dulv elected for.C arlow.Petitions ivere presen ted on various sabjerts. After n ^ooddeal of talk about matters of no public interest , the Housewas counted out, ther e being out of the 658, only 24 presen t

- Q : -

YORKSHIRE LENT ASSIZES.
(Continued from our seventh page.)

» 
CROWN ' COUET, Wednesday , Mauch 14.

Before Mr. Justice Coleridge.
James Tickles, 21, and Soloinon Crabf ree , 30,¦were charged with having, on the 26th November,at Southowram, feloniously hroten into and entered

the dwelling-house of Samnel Holdsirorth.
Mr. Cottixgham and Mr. Stan'sfield were

for the prosecution ; the prisoners were defended bvSir G. Lewix and the Hon. J. S. Wortley. *
The case for the prosecution was as follows :—On

the night of the 26th November, Mr. Holdsworth
and his family retired to rest about half-past ten
o'clock. Some of them being up at an early hour
next moraing, it was found that the house had been
broken into, and several silver spoons, a silver pint,jug, and other plate, together with a leg of mutton^were stolen. On the following evening, about seven
o'clock, the prisoners and a man named Norcliffe
were at the Hope and Anchor public-house, atHud-
dersfield , Pickres having a handle with him. They
gave the servant some mutton chops to cook for them
there. Suspicion was excited in the mind of awatchman, who mentioned it to Mr. Mills, the cap-
tain of the watch, and in half an hour afterwards itwas found that all the prisoners had left the house
except Crabtree, who was" found in an adjoining
room, with a bundle near him, in which the silverpint, jug, spoons, and other articles, -s-ere found.
Those articles were identified by the servant of theprosecutor, as those taken from the house.

For the defence, Sir G. Lewin called a witness
named Shaw, who swore that the prisoner Picklesslept at home every night in November, and par-ticularly recollected that he did so on the 26th ofthat month, when he set off on the following morainefor Huddersfield. b

Mr. John Firth, who had employed this prisonersometimes as a gardener, gave him a good characterfor honesty.
Mr. Yrazer, constable of Halifax, stated that henever previously knew anything against Crabtree.

-The Jury retired, and after an absence of half anhour, returned a vejrdict of Guilty, pickles wassentenced to fifteen years and Crabtree to ten years'transportation.
CUTTING AXD MAIM ING A.T LEED S.

- John Batley, 21, -was charged with having, on the11th of N ovember last, maliciously stabbed "WilliamYoung, of Leeds, with intent to do him some grievousBodily harm.
Mr. BilKES condncted the prosecution ; the pri-soner, was defended by Sir G. Lewix.
It appears that on the night of the 11th Novemberthe prosecutor, -who is a journeyman dver in theestablishment of Messrs. Refiif and Co., *of Leedsand another workman, were in the Beckett's Arms'

Inn, on Kirkstall Road, where they remained in the
company until half-past eleven o'clock. "When
Young and his companions had proceeded about
200 yards towards Leeds, they met the prisoner
and his father. The former aimed a blow at Pindar
which he -warded off, and quietly walked on; imme-
diately afterwards, the prisoner struck Young with a
sharp instrument, which wounded him in the side.
He then snatched the prosecutor's hat, with which
he and his father ran off. Young's friends pursued
them to their house, which is near the Beckett's
Arms; and ^fter a short rime the prisoner came,having disgn'sed himself in a great coat. The father
was called, -who deposed that the four men struck
the prisoner first. The Jury found the prisoner Not
Gniltv. . . r -

ROBBE RY AT BRIGHOTJSE.
Joseph Ratclife, 19, and James Brown, 19,

were charged with having on the 19th January last,
at Brighouse, broke and entered the dwelling-house
of Mr. "William /Walker, at Brighouse, and stole
two hams therefrom. The facts of the case were
these ; about two o'clock in the morning in ques-

tion, the prosecutors, [who slept in the chamber; of
the house, was awt»ke by a Boise and found Bair
cliffe with a lighted candle in the house; he ran
away, she pursued him, and wlien she got to the
ront door, she saw Brown, who also escaped. In-
formatioa was immediately given to the constable,
and oh the prisoner being apprehended j Brown said,
"never mind, they can nobut transportus."—Guilty.
To be each Transported 15 years. ;

ROBBERY AT PTJDSEY. :

William Wilcocfr , 18, was charged with having,on
the 19th Feb. last, at Pudsey, feloniously entered
the dwelling-house of Mr. Samuel Dufton , and
stole therefrom 300 bobbins, and a quantity of
yarn. 
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Mr. Baikes appeared for the prosecutor ; the
prisoner was undefended. On the evening of the
19th of February, the prosecutor and his 'brother
left the house locked up ; on their jreturn they found
the prisoner in the chamber; and his footsteps -vrere
traced in the snow, to an unoccupied house, where
he had taken a sack which contained the bobbins of
yarn. He w as immediately apprehended—Guilty ;
but recommended to mercy on account of his youth
and previous good character. To be imprisoned and
kept to hard labour one year in the House of Correc-
tioa, at Wakefield. The Learned Judge observing
that he feared the prisoner had been led : away by
bad characters, who were older than himself ; but
he trusted that this would be a warning to him, and
that when he had . undergone his punishment he
would become an honest member of society. ;

FORGERY AT BAWT RY.
WiUiam. Gravenor , 45, was charged with having,

on the 15th of October last,' .feloniously made and
uttered a certain forged Bill of Exchange, with
intent to defraud Sir Wilh"am Bryan; Cook, of
Doncaster.

Mr. Kno-wles and Mr. Walker were for the
prosecution • Mr. Dundas and Mr. Baines
defended the prisoner. Gravenor was formerly a
respectable farmer at Hatfield , but ̂ became a bank-
rupt. On the 15th of October, a letter was received
at the bank of Sir Wm. Cook, at Doncaster, which
contained the bill in question. The prisonee and a
person named Iredale, entered the Bay Horse pub-
lic house, in September last, which was kept by Mr.
Richardson, and asked one of the landlord's 'sons to
go into a room with them, which he did, The pri-
soner drew out two blank stamps to the young man>who had previously been in an attorney 's office , and
was consequently acquainted in some measure with
Bills of Exchange. The young man drew put" the
forms for him, and pointed put . to the- prisoner
where he ought to sign his name. The latter then
called for a glass of liquor, which the ybuth went to
bring ; in the meantime, one of his brothers *ascalled in, whom the prisoner requested to write a
name for Ireland, as he could not write himself.
Having never seen a bill before, he unhesitatingly
signed his name, not knowing that it would do any
injury. The name written at the foot of the bill
was Wm. Ward, woolstapler,. Halifax. About
three weeks aftenvards, it was found that this bill
was sent to Sir Wm. Cook 's in a letter; On-being
presented for payment in London, it was dis-
honoured. " ' . ' • ¦

Mr. Jackson appeared as the drawer of the bill ,but neither him nor Mr. Ward could be fouad ; and
it was discovered that the bill was a forgery.

Mr. Ddndas, for the defence, contended that
the prisoner's wife for some reason had signed the
indorsement, wrote the letter, and sent the bill to
the bank ; and, therefore, they could not convict
the prisoner on the indictment.

Tha Learned Counsel called witnesses to prove
the -wife's hand-writing, but. the Jury found-tie
prisoner Guilty, but recommended him to mercy.

The court rose at seven o'clock.
THURSDAY, March 15,

MURDER AT LEEDS BY A LUNATIC.
Joseph Jrfga/s, 19, was ind icted for having wilfully

murdered a boy named John -Webster, at Leeds;
When called upon to plead, the prisoner hesitated
much, and at last-sai d " Gentlemen , I don 't know
what you can mean, I don't understand it." -Persist-
ing in this answer, the Jutv were sworn to examine
whether the prisoner was in such a state of inind asto justify them in placing him at the bar for thecrime.

Mr. Dundas and the Hon. J. Worti .e.y con-ducted ttte prosecution ; Mr. Baines was retained
to defen d the prisoner. The " Learned" ; Counsels
called the prisoner 's father, who proved that anaccident which happened to his son when he wasfive years old, deprived him of reason. One of theneighbour 's children threw a brick out of thewindovv
which fell on the prisoner 's head. '

His Lordship severely censured the father forallowing his son to 'be out of safe confinement. Reattributed the negligence to his wife ; and his Lord-ship observed that this had been attended with toeloss of human life. '
Mr. Shepherd, the Governor of. the Castle, ex-

pressed hi."; opinion (which was corroborated by one
of the turnkeys,) that the prisoner was of insane
mind. - ...

Sir. Anderson , surgeon, deposed that when the
prisoner came to the Castle,- he laboured under
strong excitement, but he was tetter, in conseq uence
of the medical treatment he has received, although
not yet of sound mind. .

The Learned Judge—Where did you come from
this morninff?

Prisoner—"From skillcy ; but a glass of ale
•would do me good now. It 's a good thing. They
call it s/cilley—it's broken out of my face. (Laughter.)

His Lordship stated that the law wasj that no
man should be put upon his trial who was not arational and reasonable being, and able to make his
own defence. If the jury considered that he was
not in such a state, they would detain the prisoner
for life, or until he was of sound mind.

The jury found the prisoner " Insane."
MURDER AT FERRY FRYSTON .

Robert Lowther,;39, was charged on the coroner 'sinquest, with having, on the 20th November, wil-
fully murdered Rylah Richardson, of Ferry Fi-yston.
There was a second count in the indictment,charging the crime as manslaughter.

Serjeant Atcherley, with whom was Mr.
Read, having stated the case, called the following
witnesses:—

John Hobson, is a sawyer - at Ferrybridge, and
knew the deceased, who was a butcher, about 70
years of age. The prisoner is an illegitimate son of
the deceased's wife. On the forenoon of the day
mentioned in the indictment , he heard the deceased
and his wife quarrelling about their property.
About four o'clock, witness was called in to his tea
by Mrs. Richardson. In that room there was also
prisoner, himself and his son. The deceased came
down stairs with his night cap on, drunk ; he seized
the coal rake, which was beside the fender, and
demanded of the prisoner what he was doing there ?
The deceased held it up as if he was going to strike.The prisoner rose up, knocked the deceased down,and struck him several times. On his sitting down,old Richardson said he would go and fetch the
constable, and on his going to the door, the prisonerjumped up, seized hold of the deceased, and said,D n thee, I'll give thee something to fetch
him for , strikin g him at the back of the head j andknocking him down on the threshold of thehouse. Prisoner then seized him by the legs; andarms, and dragged him into the house—he took himby the hair of the head, and j ovoled it against thestone floor , two or three times. Witness's son saidto prisoner— " For Godrssake let the old man alone;and we'll lift him from the fioor." Prisoner replied
"Let him get up; its all his d—d stupidness."He was lifted into the chair,> but never afterwardsspoke. They asked him if he would have some tea,to which he made no reply ;  and . Mrs. Richardson
observed that he was holding his breath to killhimself. One of the family went for Mr. Laidmanthe constable, who found Richardson dead. ¦'

Cross-examined.—Deceased was Intoxicated.
Witness had assisted him to bed about one o'clockthat morning, when he was very drunk. He did
not know whether the coal-rake hit the prisoner ;he warded off the blow with his left hand and struck
the deceased with his right. The prisoner did so in
the heat of passion.

Mr. Hill, surgeon «f Knottingley, was called in-
to the deceased on Saturday night, the 20th ofNovember, at Ferrybridge. He found him quitedead. He instantly tried to bleed him, but couldnot get any blood from him. There was a scratch/on his face. The day following, he made a pos tmortem examination of the body", and found four \)rfive bruises on the back part of the head, apparentlyoccasioned by a fall. On dissecting the integumentand laying bare the skull,- be discovered au effusionol blood on one of the membranes, and on the sar-tace of the brain. The veins were turgid and fullA concussion of the brain would occcasion the<:eappearances, and external vi61ence would occasiontne concussion, which caused death.
\ Cross-examined.—If the deceased was habituallyintoxicated, it would cause some of those appear-ances. The coagulated blood in the lateral ventricle was sufficient to cause death. A person inthis state could not live more than two or threedays, By the Jbdge— Prisoner was much ttpstxongeflt man j the deceased walked lame

¦¦• James ^[obsson, i;sawyef at Fetry-bridge, and
son of thes previous witness J %as Shortly exainined,
tut his evidence presented no new facts, being
merely cprrobbtary of tHei testimbny of his father.

Ann Sawyer deposed , that she was a widow, and
resided adjoining the deceased. Between fiur and
five o'clock in the afternoon in quesifcibn̂  she heard
'â  great disturbance in RicKardson ŝ house, and
went to the door, when she saw tne prisoner knock
Richardson down/ : as Jhe was patssing over the
threshold. ; His head was partly laid but of the
door, and the prisoner dragged, him by one of bjj
arms arid his head. She jtried to open the door,
but it was inade fast. She shouted to Lowther,
" Open the door, thou viHain--thoiu'8 killed the old
man.1' While at the door, she heard MrsV Rich-
ardson telL the prisoner that he would have to W
to York Castle ftr killing her husband. : ;

Mr. Laidman, constable; of Ferry-hridge, statedfliat; lie was.called into the> deceased's bdiise be-
tween five and six o'clock on the night in question ;
but when he arrived , he found Richardson laid

:
dead. : . 
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Mr. Aldersbny a surgeon, >vas called in eorrobora-
tion of Mr. Hill's evidence, as to the examination
of the deceased after death.

Sir G. Lewik addressed the Jury on behalf of
the prisoner, in a clear and forcible speech. ¦ It was
evident, from the whole of the testiraoriy, that the
unfortunate man was killed, nbt in the cruel, mali-
cious,1 and premeditated manner which constituted
the crime of murder,;but:xa. heatecl^ blood, and after
considerable provocation. This being the case, he
called upon them to do their duty to ¦ themselves,
their God j and society at large, by acquitting the
prisoner of the more awful and aggravated offence
of murder. - ' ¦: '

, " ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' .. 
' ¦ \\ : r. " . " ¦

. . " • • " ' . :
' "

His Lordship having impartially summed upy
the Jury retired, and after consulting about half an
hour, returned a verdict of Guilty.

The Learned Judoe passed sentence on the pri-
soner in a pathetic and feeling address. If the Jury
had been of opinion that he was guilty of murder, it
would have been his duty to pass the awful sentence
of the1 law on him, and he would have expiated his
crime on/ the scaffold ; but they had relieved him
from that painful duty, and the prisoner from the
aMul punishment. The provocation he had re-
ceived was but slight ; and he would hot have it go
abroady that any man could take away human life,
and escape severe punishment. It appeared from
the calendar, that but littl e value was set upon life.
The state of society,:, amongst the lower orders,
more resembled an uncivilized and barbarous coun-
trj-, than Christian England. What could be more
shocking than the prisoner 's conduct to the deceased;
he had sent a man drunk, despising the Sabbath,
with all his sins upon his.."

¦".head, unprepared into
eternity. The deceased lifted up his hand with a coal-
rake against the prisoner, which lie wrested from him.
Did that excuse the bvutal way in which the deceased
was attacked by him? ¦¦Certainly.- iapU ' ' - He there-
fore trusted that on his bendiad knees he would im-
plore forgiveness of the Almighty, and regulate his
passions for the remainder of his days, remember-
ing; to what awful consequences their passions had
led. The prisoner: was then seritenced "to be tran-
sported for life." ' :. .¦ ¦;  ¦ • ¦• ¦. ¦¦¦¦¦. '

¦

CHARGE OF ROBBERY .
J oseph Soivdon, (out on bail) was charged with

having, on the 31st of August last, feloniously
assaulted and, taken from the person of Mr. John
Hargreaves, his purse and money , when near
Bradford. He was almost immediately found "Not
Guilty ." : " ./ ' ;" ¦ . " . "' ¦ :

O . . - :¦:' /
THE liUEEN ¦: V. THE INHABITAN TS OF W ARM-

FIELD was then called , but as no evidence was
oiTered upon it, and acebrdingl y a verdict of"  Not
Guilty " was entered for the defendants.

N EW POOR LAW IlIOTS AT BRADFORD .
Joseph Tillotson, 20, Wm. Wheatcr, 20, Wm.

Brooks, 20, Josep h Greensmith , 19, and Joseph
Sirai/i e, 18, wore charged on the oaths of James
Sharp, Richard M'Laine, George Inghiim, and
others; with having, on/the 20th of November last,
at Bradford, unlawfull y, riotously, and tu multu -
ously assembled together, niakinfi : a great noise,
tumult , and disturbance to the great terror of the
Queen 's 'tsubjects . .

Mr. Wasney and Mr. Lister were retained as
counsel ' for the prosecution , and Mr. Dundas for
the prisoners. / ,

On the Jury being called , Mr. Pitkethley and
Mr. Stocks? who h.v<Vbeen suininoned as Jurors ,
were amongst the numbers ; on which Mr. Wasney
asked Mr. Pitkethloy if he did uot oppose the Poor
Law, together with Mr. Oastler, ¦ at the time ^hen
the offence charged in the indictment was cominittecl.
On being answered in the aflirmative, the Learned
Counsel objected , on the part of the Crown^ totheir
remaining in the box> .

The Learned Judge stated that he had no doubt
but that those gentle-inert ¦¦would , deliver perfectly
unbiassed, and conscientious verdictSj without refer-
ence to their opinions*

Mr. Pitkethley and Mr. Stocks, however , preferred
withdrawing from the jury box, so as to be free
from any imputation or susp icion of¦¦ this nature.
Two other jurymen were then ernpanneljed. ¦

The prisoners (with the exception of Wh'eater ,)
pleaded guilty ; and against him no evidence was
offered , He was, therefore,, discharged. -

Mr. Wasney , for the prosecution , recommended
the other four prisoners to the merciful considera-
tion of the Court , on the ground of the great
excitement that prevailed when the offence was
committed,

The Learned Judge then Sentenced the prisoners
to "One Month's ImprisonmenL" in York Castle,
remarking that should any similar disturbance again
occur , the law would be found strong enough to
meet the case of the guilty parties, and suppress
those riots* Whatever might be the opinion of any
number of persons as to the operation of any Act
of Parliament, they had no right to resist its
execution , but endeavour to procure its repeal.

Benjamin Garside was then charged, on two in-
dictments, with having received goods, knowing
them to have been stolen, but no case was offered
for the " prosecution , and the prisoner was therefore
dischar ged. . . / / 
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At the rising of the Court , the following prisonerSj
who had been previously convicted, were sentenced :
—Elds JSf ichollSy and William Gravenor , to fifteen
years' transportation ; Jqc/cs on, to twelve riionths'
hard labour in Wakefield House of Correction ;
Fowler, jfor manslaughter at Middlesborough^^ twelve
months' imprisonment ; and Crubtree y who pleaded
guilty to a Wrglary at Idle, to twelve months j and
Wheater , to eighteen months' hard labour in Wake-
field House of Correctiori.

The criminal Dusiness is concluded , with the ex-
ception of an assault case.

NISI PRIUS COURT—Tuesday, March 13.
CARTER : AND bTHEIl8 ^ « .  CARR.

Mr. Alexander and Mr. Hoggins for the plaintiff;
and Mr. CiiESSWELL for the defendant. The action
wa§ to recover £85, the balance of au account due
from the trustees of the Gomersal and Pewsbury
turnpike road, for stone and materials, towhich the
defendant pleaded that they were not liable. The
case was entirely destitute of public interest. "Ver-
dict; for 'the Plaintiff -̂ Damages, the Sum souglit."

WEDNESDAY, March 14,
.. Justice Patteson took his seat this morning at

nine o'clock, preciselyi
OH thfe application of Sir G, Lewin, the case of

Queen u. Barrett and others, an assault at Harrogate,
was postponed till next assizes, in consequence of
the absence of ainaterial witness.
-. " ." • . - . , LANCAS TER U. WALSH.

Mr. Alexander and Mr. Watson were for the
plaintiff, a weaver, residing at Southowram, near
Halifax ; MrvCRES WELL and Mr. ApfiisON\fpf'ithe
defendant, a fiuisher kt Halifax, The action was
to recover £20, a public reward, for giving certain
informatiori that might lead to the conviction of the
parties, vvhd committed a highway robbery • to
which/;defendant';.piead^.''that^th& ;~plaintiff-4id' '. 'hot
give the information by which the notes were traced.
On the twenty-fifth of July, 1835, as Mr. Walsh
was returning home late at riight, he Was robbed of
two Bank of .England notes and other monies, when
he directed bills; to be printed, and an advertisement
inserted in the newspapers, as follows:—"£20 reward;
Whereas; on Saturday night last, two Bank of Eng-
land notes and other monies were stolen from the
person of^ Mr. Richard Walsh, on his way to Halifax ;
whoever will give such information as may lead tp
the 

^
notes being traced, shall, on conyictibn of the

parties, receive the above reward." Dated July 29.
On the 5th of August, the plaintiff went to Mr*Walsh, in company /with a friend of his named
Mplyneux, the watchman of a factory at Halifax.
Mr. Lancaster;stated 'that on the night of Robbery,
four men knocked/at the^ door of his house^ on which
he went to the window. He saw there four men,who asked him to tell them what tyiro pieces of paper
were, which they put in the "window. Lancaster
went, to the. fire, and afterwards lighted a candle •
he told them they were a £50 : and a £30 Bank of
England bills, scratching the numbers with a '" pipe-
stopper " oh;the;hearth-stone, which he afterwards
transferred to the plaster on the wall. - Walsh asked
him who the men were ; he said there was Burn
Brook, Pyspn, and a'mafi whom he thought was
Hanson, 1 ;The "defendant then said that thfe was the

first information he had received ; and immedi-
ately sent for Mr.; Brearey, the confltaWe, to
whom the /plaintiff^ communicated these parti-
culars, -and in consequence of v?hieh; the persons
whom he named w^ere apprehended. The magis-
trates, hovreveri did not consider the evidence
sufficient̂  and discharged the prisoners. Some time
afterwards Dyson was sent into the custody of Mr.
Iilingworth* the deputy constable of Wakefield^ to
whom he confessed that he and :;some others com-
mitted the/ roDbery^̂ and gave.',;ample:l '.-evi3;enc'.e'":.to'
secure his own conviction. Dyson was accprdingly
cominitted to York Castle ; and; on the trial at 'the
Lent Assizes, in 1836, the plaintiff attended hefoVe
the Grand. Jury, and when the prisoner/ came into
Court he pleaded Guiltyj judgment of death was
recorded against him, and he was subsequently
tranBpqrted. On the 5th of March, Lancaster
claimed the reward, by Mr. Holroyde, his solicitor ;
ten days afterwards, Mr. Illingworth, the deputy
constable of Wakefield , also demanded ft; and Mr.
Brearey also set up a claim to it. Mu Illingworth
served the defendant with a Writ of Action ; when
Mr. Walsh applied to the Court of Exchequer for
protection under the interpleader act, asking that
he might be allowed to pay the :£20 into the hands
of the officer of the Court, and that the parties
themselves might decide to whom it properly be-
longed. They declined this, leaying every man at
liberty to fight his own battles, and the Court;
therefore, refused to interferei Mr. Illiugworth,
however, 'abandoned the action that he had pre-
viously brought. Under these circumstances, he
submitted that the plaintiff was clearly entitled to
their verdict.

Mr. Molyneux detailed the infoTHiation given
by the plaintiff as stated by the Learned Counsel in
his opening speech. '

Mr. Brearey was also called in support of those:
facts. 
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Mr. CresSWELL argued that the plaintiff had
not proved that his information led to the notes
being traced. His Lordship did not consider this
necessary ; 911 which the learned counsel put it to
the Jury that the person who went to the banks,
stopped the notes, and apprehended those who pre-
sented them for payment, was entitled to the reward.
He could not call Mr. Briggs, who received this in-
formatipn and acted upon it, as he was confined to
his bed by a seribus accident, but he should call a
person by whom, it was given , which was ex;tremely
inconvenient to the publlciuterest, but'-which:: he':.was
driven to do, in consequence of an application for
his evidence being taken in writing, having been
opposed and refused. Mr. Cresswell then called

Mr. Illingworth, who stated that in consequence
of seeing this advertisement, he went and found that
the notes had been cushed by the Northern and Cen-
tral Bank. From information he received, he appre-
hended two men named Thackwray and Nicholl ,who were identified by the banker 's clerk , as the
men who had got the notes cashed. On the sarae
evening, he went to Halifax, in search of the men
who committed the robbery, and took Nicholl with
him. He saw Mr. Brearey, and communicated the
circumstance to him ; Thackwray and Nicholl were
examined betore the magistrates, and they gave a
description of the men from whom they receivei the
notes. About a fortnight afterwards , Dyson was
brought over to him at Wakefield.

Eleazar Clark , resides at Great Horton, near
Bradford ; after tearing :'bf the robbery at Halifax
Dyson told him that he and Burn , Broolc, and Han-
son, had committed it, and obtained a £50 and a £30
note. He told that p  Mr. Biigg the ,week after the
robbery. Dyson went from hpme in a few days.
Lancaster came over, and asked him if Dysou was
at home ; he -told witness be was to have £5 for
reading the bills. When Dyson came back, he was
apprehended by Mr. Brigg. /¦ ' . " •. - .

Cross-examined.-̂  Burn lived at Halifax, and
Brook at Sheffield. Witness is a wool-comber.

Mr. Alexander replied , observing that when
Mr, Illingworth brought .his action, the defendant
said the reward belonged to the plaintiff ; and when
he claimed it then , it.'was said that/Mr. Brigga Was -
entitled to it. It reminded him of the old fable of
the mail who stole some meat, and gave it to .his
compauion to put under hiri coat ; when charged withit, the first said he had not the meat, and the last
that > 'he would be hanged if he had stole the meat."(Laughter.) After commenting on the evidence, thelearned counsel submitted that the substantial infor-mation on which Dyson . -was apprehended , andsubsequently convicted, originated with Mr. Lan-caster. ¦ -

¦ ' ¦ . : .
(Cmtmued in our third pu $e.)

All Agents for  the Northern Star are herebynoticed, that if they do not send their remlttf tnccs¦ vpon the receipt ojr their• accounts, their Paper forthe f ollowing week wilt be stopped. This tve doin order that our reade rs may know> to whomblame, in case of disappointment y should be at-tached.
TJnion between Whigs and Radicals.—It so happens

{hat a certain Whig Bank Director has threat-ened one of our most efficient Agents -with anejectment from his p remises,—and, as stated, forno other reason than he sells Radical News-papers . Let him try it, and we icill run the"Star " agains t the baiik for a tr ifle.
We have been reluctantly obliged to postpone theable addresses of Messrs. Harney, Neeso?n, andIreland, upon their mthdrawalfrom the WorkingMen's Association: of London, from the. great: press of assize news and other local matter.We have also been comp elled io postpone theaddress to Mr. O'Connor, upon the subject ofthe recent attack of the London Working Men'sAssociation, fr om, his excellent and steadyfriends vf Preston, Barnstey, Worsborongh, andother p laces, ,
The Sun newspaper refused to insert Mr. O'Connor'sReply to the London Working Men, although

Mr. O'Connor offered to p ay for it as an advertise-ment. It will be recollected thai that paperpuMishcd the charges. So much for  the spiritof the public journ als I
Mr. O'Connor hereby gives notice, that on or aboutthe: 1st day of November next, he will establish

the "EVENING STAR >> inXondon, to be con,
ducted, in conjunction with, the Northern Star
by Messrs. O'Connor, O'Brien, and Hill. Hud-dersfield! brave Huddersjiclu', ! has offered £5Q0
to< begin!! We will turn pie Savings' Banks1
money into a national p ress fund.  It is saidand it shall be done. ¦

The working men sent a copy of their charges toMe Leeds Times, but did not send a copy ofMr. O'Connor's " reply ,  although he left thematter purposely in time.
The working men of Liverpool are welcome to the
"Star•..;" we send the tiumbcr required. Theyshall appoint their own agents; we never /idvebeen deceived by their order. When the weatheris settled, Mr. O'Connor will visit his f riendsat Liverpool.

The press of Assize Intelligence compels its to doviolence to our inclination; in setting aside severalvaluable communications till next week. Amongstwhich we are sorry to include the excellentletters of Frazer , of Edinburgh, and Mr; Rich-ardson , of Manchester *
0. B. R.—-His lines have been received. We havenot yet had time to read them.
Our Halifax Correspondent, for tchose industry webeg to return our thanks, will greatly . obligethe Compositors by, as often J us convenient

writing on only one side of the paper. Severalother Correspondents may also convenience usby an attention to this hint.
Abraham Hanson.— The letter to Lord Sowick

cannot appear this week. We cannot promise* ¦:•¦'it for next weeky but will *«y ;
The high-flown poeti cal compliments of M. M. O.

of "Flash/ Hall," were somewhat dear at the
postage. We suspect it was intended as a
hoax ; if so, the wag is deceived. He has not
cheated itsr but the post office.

A host oj 'poetical' dnd other Correspondents must
really 'excuse¦¦ ¦us. ^ ?

R. S.-^Wc advise him to give up writing poetry,
\ It is evidently not hisforte. ¦. : ,

If we do not hear from Mr. Millar, oyr Glasgow
agenty ws shu.ll' stop his papers next week, } '

LANDLORDS' IJTI^^¦¦ -:;C;, '.: ' -/S^ARE;pF.^HE3LAi«);.-f;i;; ¦:. W
' :/

At all public meetingSj when there exists adesirs to placei the people in their/most formidable
valuable^ and proud position^ they are pompouslydesignated as «the producers of all wealth;" ^utas we have ever been taughtvto look upon the
working man as the mjpst; estimable being in ex.
istehce, we should be; sorjry that^ Ms every claim to
protection^ distinction,-.a^id^^ admiratipn| rested upon
his simple power of production, by mere manual
labour. In facty the working; classes are much
more valuable to their oppressors as consumers, than
even to their employers as producers; Therefore, in
order to place this portion of; sbeiety in its real
position, let us take a view of th» advantages which: "
man, as producer and consumer, confers upon those "
classes who maJie jnerchandize of him in their
respective capacities. The power which a combina -
tion of capitalists has upon the r«igulation of th^
price of labour, ;is a subject which tas been :?
hacknied, till &t length the iabourer has discovered
that his only^ property—and, after all, his is the only
real property^ upon earth—is capable of being
affected by every whim and caprice of the specula-
tor ; and is made, in a great measure, to depend
upon a currency which is always a iictibn, and yet
to1 which labour, the only realityj is invariably made
subseryient; We leave man, poor man, for/ a
moment, in his most degraded state, as an instru-
ment of production j for the support, of the wants,
the;comfortsj and the luxuries of his chance-horn '
superior. We draw a momentary veil over tha
whole abyss of poverty into which the presumptuous
and abused power, monopoly, and confiscation /
of the few, has plunged; the dependent /order ;
We leave the care-worn art
hand-loom weaver, the ; anatomized :¦' living
skeleton of a factory operative, the agricultural slave
the able tradesman depending upon weather for the
exercise of his craft , and upon the regulation of
capitalists for the reward of his toil. We leave the
whole tribe of- slaves, aŝ producew, and/shall exhibi t
them as consumersi When the capitalist employs a
man to work, he certainly speculates to some extent ;
he does embark his capital in raw .material, duty
taxation, and labour ;' : but we submit, as an illus-
tratipn of our poj ition, the condition in which large
landed proprietors are placed, without any risk or
speculation . We instance the towns of Hudders- /
field , Qldham, Stockportj Ashton, Staley: Bridge
and other places ; which, from speculation in ; trade
and eommercej may have sprung in to rapid exist- /
ence. The inhabitants of such tovyns, as coiisuniers
at once confer the benefit upon the landlord not
only as to ground rent, but also as to the increased
value, which all contiguous property receives from
the consumption of the working classes. We shall
suppose the proprieto r to be a Datural born idiot ;
a creature gone to ttie south of France, to recover
the effects of dissipatio n, or exhaustiftn from too
frequent drafts, upon/ the luxuries produced by the
people ; or a lunatic whose affairs are in the hands
of his committee ; or a resident in the back settle-
ments of America, Now,;'n.bw indifferent must be
that state of things, which presses upon the valua- /
hie portion of society, while they thus tend to enrich
the idle portion, without : any,; even! the slightest
venture, exertion, risk or speculation/ upon their
part. We shall certaiuly, not be considered as
exorbitant, or extravagant , if we suppose the
land in the immediate neighbourhood, of Hud-
dersfieldj Qldhamj arid Stocfcpor :̂  to have
been increased by £20,000 per annum, by
the. erection of. the town and the consumption of the
working classes. When we take into consideration
the villas, the pleasure-grounds, the; paddocks, ;the :¦
¦town-fields ,- the vegetable gardens, ; the increased .
value of land even employed in the production of
grosser produce, from its proximity, to a market
£20,000 a-year is a very low rate of increased value.
It must/be borne in mind , that no man, with ready-
made money—no half-pay officer-r-ho retired eoih-
mercial man—no rich old maid—no w salthy spend-
thrift , or rich debauchee, from choice resides within
the precincts of a manufacturing town ; and that,;
therefore, unlike Bath,: Brighton, Leamington j or
Hastings, the residents depend upon the exertions of
the labourer, for the very means of subsistence. The
profit which is to. be made o£'a ; 61-days|-bill, specu-
lated in labour, frequentl y composes -the! fitobk-in-
trade of the speculator. We add to the fruges con-
sumere nati— that is, those - who consume without
producing—the many shopmen and other interme-
diate links which exist in those towns,: between the
speculator and the labqurery and who; bne and all -
like the absentee landlord, (and it makes little differ-
ence whether the landlord is an absentee or not, in
this instance), live upon the people as consumers.
We shall now divide the £20,000 a-yearj produced
fbr the landlords by the consumption of the producers,
Without ̂ y speculation, exertion, risk, efibrt , or
return on the part of fee said drones, and see to what
extent according to the Robbery-and-Beggar'sJ>;sh-
Act, it would provide for the unwilling /idlers
of the neighbourhood. Let us; suppose £5 per
annum, per head, for the maintenance of each
pauper , and the £20,000 of increased rent;
produced by the consumers, would furnish
that amount for every/ day / in /" the year to
four thousand individuals; Thus/ then, do v?e
establish bur oft-repeated ; assertion^ namely, that
poor laws are only rendered necessary by
the usurpatioh of that property which^legitimately
belongs tp the working classes. Added to the
increased value of the land, all; the articles of life
are raised upon the consumers, by placing them
upon an exact footing as regards taxation^ with
their/ wealthier neighbours.¦; [ Lighting^ cleansing/
watching, paving, police, water-rate,: niarket-tolV
and all other imposts, which are estimated by a scale,
suiting the comforts of the rich; are: entailed with
equal expense upon the poor. Of; what advantage
is a well paved; toyijn to /^hose'who seldom tread,
save upon Ihe floor of the cotton-factory ?: Of what
heriefiVis the brilliant gas-light t<i him who mopes
bis way with half-closed eye from his dea of slavery
to^iis couch of inisery R Of what value is the pro-
tection of a ruffianrpolice to hini who has no rights
to he protected ? In^ short, whereia is the advantage
of taxation to that portion of society who have no
participation in its benefiig y but wlvb we compelled
to supp ly its amount for the comforte of others ?
As too great minuteness cannot be observed in
proving our position we will exhibit the relative
csindition of a population, wholesomely^ spread over
5,000 acres, and the condition of the same popula'
tiph , say 20,000 congregated in a town. Suppose
5,000 acres of land worth £1 per acre in its usually
employed agricultural Condition ; the erection of a
town in the centre, of that quantity will increase
the rent hy at least £20^000 a year. In the tw?n
the inhabitant, '¦/& we have shewn, are ' liable to
the rich man's scale of taxation, land are>bligea V*
every instance to contribute their̂ ^tiota to the sup-
port of institutions from which they: derive no bene-
fit , but rather suffer damage. Id the. country
district, the people are relieved *om market-toll?,
frbm^ the; increased price for ^ carriage^ from the >hop-
Kfieper 's profit upon articles, which can he purchased
directly from the growiers, from those taxes which
go ;but tb increase/the/comforts of the;rieh, as well
%.from; nrany. other chaTgesv But^ then, we inay

SEn^mal ^ar ltatjwnt.
r •—*—¦» . "
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RICHARD OASTLER.Esq¦ 
mxM A STEEL ENGRAV ING, •

Will be presented to every Yorkshire Purchaser , ofthe NORTHEBN S'Z'AS of the 31st March ,and to those of Scotland , Lancashire, and New-castle, of the 7th. April;
He is the Father of the Poor, the Defender of theOppressed , and the Dread ofthe Tyrant.
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fce told"4«tiir»g^s in towni arV Mgher than in the
country, «*T1iaTe l>een raired l>y "TQie operation of
stactoery. High wages are ever met by more than a
commensurate increase in local and general taxation.
i cheap' and 'dear5 are relative termsj and, in many
instances, a tax injodidoosly laid on, may amount
to a complete prohibition of the taxed article. It is
of the profit made upon taxation, that the people
hare mostly to complain. An English Operative,
ftring nnder his-own laws, without more taxation
than would conduce to the honourable support of a
wholesome state of things, would lire better upon
ene shilling per day than he can under the present
svstem for five shillings a-day. "What difference,
then, is there between those two states of slavery,
-viz., that wherein a man is sold by another,, and
that wherein a man is compelled either to sell him-
self or starve ? There is precisely this difference:
that, in the one instance, the purchaser has an in-
terest in the health and condition of his slave during
the whole of life ; whereas, in the other instance, he
has no interest heyond the immediate time of his
capability to labour. A man takes more care of
his own horse than he does of one which he simply
hires for a journey.

With regard to the operation of taxation, observe
the effect which it has upon the hundreds of thou-
sands of hand-loom weavers. The taxes laid upon
the actual necessaries of life amount to a prohibition
of those articles : and the wages which would other-
wise procure means of sribmsfence, are, through the
instrumentality of taxation, rendered of scarcely
any use. . '

Bnt now to the difficulty. All laws having l>een
originally framed by the feudal lord, for the preserva-
tion of his dominion over the serf,—he, toe landlord,
not only being lord and master, but also insisting
upon a recognition of his manorial and other rights,
even to the very "bowels of the earth, to the dominion
cf wild beasts, to the possession of mines,
minerals, and other royalties,— long submission upon
the part of the people has established those abuses,
until at length the legislature declares its love for
pristine absurdity, and that even a " Reformed
Parliament" cannot interfere with landed property.
Let us have a proof of undeviating legislatorial
observance of this Tnle of non-interference. Is net
xfie Corn Law a direct interference with the price
of land ? Are not.Tithes, Malt Tax, Police-Tax.
County-Rates, Levies for the Erection of Jails and
Basales, together with all other assessments to
whSch land is liable, a direct interference with ibe
value of land ? Yes ; but it is an interference
irmch, while it enhances the value of the landlord's
portion, diminishes that of the consumer. Under
Vrst state of things do we then live, when the
increased industry of a people has no other tendencv
jsan to create new taxes upon that industry, while
arose who, without speculation, exertion, indnstry,
ii-±, or return, are enriched to overflowing, and
frequently without a knowledge of the means bv
TfKch thos2 riches are produced.

We do not deny the title of the landlord to his
rightful proportion of the soil ; but we do object to-
as legislative interference with that portion which
of right belongs to the nation, and to which he has
20 earthly claim.

In conclusion: the wealthy complain of taxes
rpon those articles which they may or mav not use:
Trifle the poor have no alternative ; all those articles
"srhich they consume being absolute necessaries of
life, and taxed to the highest amount.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE XOHTHEKN STAR.
London, March lith, 1838.

Gextlemex,—I trust your " Star' will nevei
be a " llberaF newspaper. That epithet, (as now-
a-dsys applied) expresses the concentration of hnman
laseness and human littleness to an extent unde-
seiballe by any other term. In France, in Spain,
in England, all the world over, your " Liberals"
are a graeelegs, soulless, unprincipled crew. In
France, the " LZlerak" have placed the Govern-
ment in the hands of about 180,000 rich electors
cm of a population of 33,000,000, and are now
sporting that Government by 350.000 hired
ssvenets, m addition to an armed Bourgeoisu or
shapocraey, to the amount of -a million and a half of
asn. / In Spain, the " Liberals" have seized the
K& of the ecclesiastical property which, instead of
crying to the uses of the poor, for whom it was
mgbaliy intended, they have appropriated to their
wn cses, under pretence of paying the interest of
xetional delis, and the cost of civil w«rs_ which
ee of their own exclusive creation. In England
oe " Liberals" are notoriously the most grinding and
cfcnons political party in the state, and ihe-more
'¦Libera l1 the greater is their hard heartedness.
tanl of late years England had but two recognised
political parties—the Tories and the Whigs. This
*as before the appearance of the new light " liber-
«/«" now generally known by the name of sham-
Radicals—whilst there were only "Whigs and Tories,& Whigs had, of course, all the " Liberalism" to
tiemselves. And what were ite fruits ? To
enanerate all would fill a volume, but a few speri-
aos will show the quality of the fruits. Be it
 ̂t-keiy to the ignorant, and be it recalled'to

te recollection of all Trho may have forgotten ? f,
*at it 3s to the " Liberals" of former days, we
*exhe " excise-system, of taxation,—that to the»rae partv we owe the "glorious revolution" of
*K8,f with its consequent blessings of national debts«M binding armies—that to the same party we
*** ^e first riot Aci ol Geo.X—the infamous
vpena ial Bill— and the worst parts of the oldpenal
«* of Ireland. Be it also known or remembered,*
 ̂

it was the " Liberals" who after sessions of
^lamation against the income tax curing the late
*», had the shameless inconsistency to increase
3* tax from 6* per cent, to 10 per cent, upon their^c-ession to office under Fox. I am here speaking
* ike section of " Liberals" called Whigg and of
Ssr less-recent and therefore less notorious acts.
&ihe acts perpetrated by this party under theSzey and Melbourne Administrations it is unne-!*ary to say a word. In these Acts theyhave had
^2 aid of the more thorough-going " Literals" of

^
Aam-Eadieal schooL While they had all the

r̂a Usm to 
themselves, their acts were the worst

^
committed by any party then existing, though

^
: ̂  worst that might have been committed ; but

5® Re appearance of the Sham-Radical Liberals
? par ade, theyhave out-heroded Herod, carry-

 ̂
 ̂" Liberar atrocities to such a j iitch that

*̂ *T til6in tn S(^T-tJTi/»a t-,na fftcn A^^ Vn. «iL ^_ L«^ tnem to advance oae step further without
^kg the nation into a revolution which would
v *** the whole sy^m explode about their ears and
"*lts ̂ rtieidal abettors to the DeviL I have

^

kets to 
show that the Whigs are worse than

•M srry.Lss "Liberal " than themselves, I will
draw jour readers' attention to a few other

*tt fc  ̂V3*?* * of convincing them (if I can)
i™ Sham-Eadicals or Ultra-Liberal parrj are

s^.
0IBe ^an-fte Whigs by about as many degrees*aar K IT 

~C~ ~J v^ao uaui ; unices

W -L3mzfe»" exceeds that of the Whigs.
î

hcii J te**- n°t to travel beyond the
J*« -fl MasJ nignt and the night before in the
J

55 of Commons.

WbL*̂  TeSpeCt to M<mdaj ^g^s debate.
fi^^P °f Exeter presented a petition from the
iST °f  ̂Poor of fte 3>naiey Union com-
Vw f *

e* <Ketaiy i?We e3tablislied f°f ^eir
ij ig g -^e 

Ba
5aaws of 

Somerset House and pray-
Jiik , ̂  f%^t oe permitted to assimilate that
i ™ «»e dietary table of the London Union, in

rfthe authority of the Bashaws—the said

Bashaws having threatened the Master Jand Matron
of'the WorlibnBe wiih the penalties of ih« Ivn in
case they enlarged the allowance to the poor, «ve»
tmth ike sanction of the Board of Guardians!
The petitioners further stated that medical gentle-
men _ had certified that the dietary of the Dudley
Union wag not sufficient to keep the poor from
disease and "broken health, much less to preserve
them in a state fit to work when they come to be
e'mployed again. The following are the two dietary
tables, placed in double columns :—
" DUDLEY UNION DIET " THE CITY OF LONDON

TABLE FOB ABLE- UNION DIET TABLE
BODIED HALE PAU- FOR MALE ADULTS.
PBRS. " On tkree amy* in the

"On three a»r» of eren " weelr, daSh7 os. of cooked
" week—21 os. of bread , " meat , beef or mutton , 3 Ib.M 

 ̂
ox. of cheese, »nd 1J " of vegetaUw, 1 lb. pf bread ,

" pmt« of grod, per diem. "2» of t&teae, j ' pint of
" On one other d»y-SO ox. « mflk porria« , & pmt of" of bread, 1} ©g. of «he«»e, " beer »t dina« and a mnt at

" ij pints of gonp, and 1} " supper.
"pmt of grnel. "On three other day*

"On two oilier days—5ot " (instead rf nttt), Ij pint
" of eooked meat, 1 Ib. of » of gonp (made on a good
"potatoes or other vegetables, " allowance of materials), andu os. of bread , 1J ox. of " a mngle pint of beer. Other

cheese, and lj pinto of" attielea (except vegetables)
S1̂ -  ̂ " , ' M the . -same .m on the three
"-On one other day—4 ox." ibrmer.

" of bacon , 1 Ib. of potatoes "On remaining day, in-
" or other vegetables, 14 oz. " stead of meat or soup, 1 Ib.
" of bread , If ox. of cheese, " of suet pudding ; or boiled
" and lj^mteof grneL" " nee, with mflk and sugar ;

Let their Lordships contrast " a pint of beer at diuner and
^¦"̂ tt " a pint at supper. Other

" articles &e same as the last-
" mentioned thr ee day*."

The Poor of Dudley, to whom the Bashaws
allotted this starvation diet, are men be it observed,
who have been working every day since they were
boys, in the forge, and the mines,—the most labori-
ous of occupations. Horrible enough it would be
to aHot it to the poor of London-whose work is
comparatively h'ght, but to allot It to the hard toil-
ing men of Ihidley is literally to kilHhemby inches,
and render them incapable of resuming their employ-
ment. Just look at the Dudley dietary-table. On
four dkys of the week no meat at all ! On the
other three days only 14 ounces altogether including
4 of bacon I and -no beer on any one of the seven
days. Not one drop of beer all the week round for
able-bodied men whose lives . have been spent in
creating wealth for the state—aye for the very mon-
sters who are starving and drenching them with
gruel. If this be not murder as well as robberv.
there is no meaning in. language. It is only sur-
pris3c*r that the Men of Dudley do not rise up and
annihilate " all" the rich oppressors around them.

Here was a case sufficient to excite the virtuous
ire of every man having any pretenaons to the feelings
of humanity. Yet, how was it received by the
Ultra-' 'Liberals " of the Lords ? Lord Bb on gham
met the petition by observing that he knew nothing
about the facts of the case, (a reason why he should
have held his tongue, if he did not believe the
petition,-; but Ite would demonstrate at the proper
time V«it no one power had' been conferred on any
one authori ty whatsoever, by the ¦ New Poor Laic,
that did not exist before, under the Old Poor Law,
since the Statute of Elisabeth." This monstrous
piece cf assurance —this boast of lying effrontery was
all the relief which "Liberal " Brougham had for
the ill-used, half-starved poor of Dudley. The
Guardians of the Dudley Union stated' in their
petition that they had made application to the Poor
Law Commissioners for leave -to apply the dietary
table of the London Union to that of Dudley, and
not only did the latter refuse their request, hut they
threatened to punish the master and matron of the
workhouse, if they dared to obey the Board of
Guardians. Tet, according to the veracious philan-
thropic, friend of Creoles and black-skins, the en-
lightened, benevolent, and, above all, the Liberal
Brougham, no new power was given to any
authority whatever by the 2\ ew Poor Law Act !
If Brougham be right, why does he not impeach
the Commissioners for usurping an authority, which
upon his hypothesis, the law does not give them ?
Bnt it is only squandering reasoH to argue with
"Liberals'1 of the Brougham stamp.

Now, for a greater " Liberal " than his Lord,
ship—the'most " Liberal " of all Ultra-" Liberals,"
—the nohle friend and disciple of "William Cob-
bett —my Lord Radnor. "What was his answer
to the petition. . He declared the Guardian to be
in the wrong, for the two following most " Liberal '
reasons: —1st. Because he. knew certain labourers
in Berkshire who managed to " lice upon Jess f o o d
than was given to the poor in the Dudley work-
house." And 2nd. Because it could be proved that
Cap tain Pa rry's crew subsisted, during their Arctic
expeditions, upon less f o o d  than was given the
Dudley paupers I I defy the Devil and Dr. Faustus
to surpass this " Liberalism." The Whigs, sweet
soulsi are'content with the workhouse as the " test
of . destitution." But the " liberalism " of Lord
Kadxor will be satisfied with nothing short of one
of those famines on ship-board which make the un-
fortunate sufferers regard a rat or a shark as a
luxury, and which not unfrequently turn whole
crews into cannibals, easting lots for each other's
flesh to subsist on. Oh, Badnor., Kxuk ob ! if
Bannagher bangs the Devil, you as certainly bang
Bannagher.

Isow for a specimen of " Liberalism" in the other
House. The fighting Member for Westminster,
Evass, whom O'Cox.vell, at a recent dinner,
compared with the first warriors of the age, and
whose trophies are to be seen in every quarter of
London, in the shape of legless, armless, shirtless,
breadless wretches—the remnant of his battered
legion—this " Liberal" hero had the humanity, in
his speech of last night, to warn the public against
giving charity to his companions in glory (just
described}-on the ground that " most of them had
received their full p ay—indeed all of them, except
about 150. i" To appreciate this effort of
llLileralism " a man must have seen the deplorable
creatures alluded to. It is impossible to contem-
plate their haggard looks, squalid persons, and
heart-broken demeanour, without mingled feelings
of pity and horror. Had it not been for the speech
of General Evaxs, I would defy even a " Liberal "
to look on one of them without instantaneously
putting his hand into his pocket. Yet, against these
miserahles the Gallant and " Liberal " Member
for Westminster would steel the heart and close the
hand of public charity ! Oh, ye Liberals! ye
Liberals! how often have you cheated the gallows
of its due.
I have only room, Gentlemen, to request your

attention to Sir H. Hardixge's speech, in refer-
ence to the flogging operations carried on in Spain,
under General Evans' instructions to his subalterns.
You will see from that speech how very Liberal he
was of the cato' nine-tails, and by what a base sub-
terfuge he tries to shift the odium of the flogging
system from .his own shoulders to those of his
subordinate officers. But why adduce facts to attest
his brutality. Is it not enough that he is a
Liberal?' •

BEOXTERJEtE.

THE ROCHDALE RADICAL ADDRESS.
"We have read, with inexpressible delight, the

manly and talented address of our Rochdale friends,
which will be found in the Northern Star of to-day.
If the recommendation!* therein contained were
generallv acted upon, this country would ere long
be the abode of peace and happiness. The million*
who, from cowardice, have been so long slaves,
would find that in themselves and their inertness
may be found the cause of their many disasters. Up
then> brave, heroic, and virtuous brother Radicals,
we «ease to be a " vain leader," and humbly
following in the path of the Rochdale creed, tfe say
lead ui and we will follow. ¦ Men of Rochdale, we
thank you for your bold spirit.
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Ihpobtant Fxctoby Case.— BfcEAck
*£ v

1
? AcT<-̂ Oar waders will remember, thatapout.three months ago, an important discussiontook

^
place at the Court House, as to whether it waslawfulibr a, fiictory master to allow the hour and a

rX î!?*"? ̂  
day

> or a»y Part of the hour andHalf to be taken from any part of the day not usually
appropriated to meab. This question was againdiscussed on Moaday last, before a full bench ofmagistrates. Messrs. Ward, and Co., mill-owners,of Holbeck, the parties who were charged on theformer occasion, were again charged by Mr. Bakerthe inspector of factories for this division with notallowing a number of children who worked in their
pull, to have a proper time for meal s as -stated
by the Act of Parliament. Mr. Baker, in stating
the case to the magistrates, said he was bound tobring the present case before them, for if a decision
which had previously been given was carried out,there was no knowing to what it might lead. He
hoped the magistrates would give him a convictionin the present case, as it was very important thatthe section of the act relating to meal hours should
be put in force, and the proper time, viz., one hour
and a half allowed to different children employed at
the mills. He then stated feat a number of deci-
sions had been come to in different parts of the
country quite differen t to that to which they^ had
come on a former occasion. He also read the
opini ons of several eminent speakers on the subject,who were all of opinion that the time specified by
the act should be attended to. Mr. Ward in his
defence stated that they had acted in • con-
formity with the decision which had before been
given, when a similar case of theirs had been brought
before the magistrates. They had worked 66 hours
per week, and the time allowed them by law was
69. What Mr. Baker had informed them of was
correct, as they started in the morning at a quarter
past six, and went on till a quarter past twelve; andcommenced again at one, ami \ooi*lnuo.l-till, epven ;but it was for the benefit of the working people ]
and not for their benefit , as they left three quarters
of aniiour sooner than they would do if the full
time allowed by law was given them j but they
would bow to the decision of the bench, whatever
that might be. The magistrates here retired to con-
sider the case, and after a consultation of about
half an hour, returned into court, when Dr. Willi-
amson in informing the defendant of the result, said,
you have been brought here by Mr. Baker for
having, on Friday last, worked a" number of chil-
dren at your mill from £ past six in the morning to
7 in the evening without allowing proper time for
meals. You have broken the 6 th section of the actwhicb
itates that one and a half hour shall be allowed for
meals.—The legislature seemed to think that that
time should be taken at two separate meal time?,
and not before or after the working hours. After
reading over the preamble of the act , we are ot
opinion that it is better for the health of the chil-
dren thut this hour and a half should be given at two
different times. We, therefore, intend to enforce
the provisions of this act, as seems from our inter-
pretations to be the manner in which it was intended
to be carried out , and we are sorry that a contrary
decision should have been come to by the mayor
on a former occasion, which has been the means of
bringing you a second time before us ; in considera-
tion of the circumstances , we shall, therefore, con-
vict you for the present offence, but at the same time
we shall exercise the discretionary power given us
by the 31st section of the act , by not claiming a
penalty, and discharging the case in hope that you
will not appear before us under similar circumstan-ces, for if you do it will be our duty to mulct you
to the full extent of the law.

Brutal Conduct.—On Tuesday last, a younsr
man named Abram Sutcliffe, of Kirkstall ' .Avas
broufiht. before the magistrates charged -by. his sister
and mother,/ the latter a feeble old woman , with
ab'j .-ing. thein and creating disturbances at a late
period of the night. A few nights -ago he " went
home in a state of beastly intoxk-utiou, and after
giving his sister a tremendous black eye, broke pots,chairs, and ever)- thing that came in his way. This
vagabond , who nppeared well able to work,
had not done anything for upwards of six
months, and laid upon the exertions of his poor
old mother and sister for support. His mother
seemed much distressed to bring him to the Court-
House. He was fined £4. 10s. and 6s. cost, which
being unable to pay he was committed to the House
of Correction for two months.- On hearing the sen-
tence, he shook his bead at his sister, and threat-
ened to abuse her ten times worse' when, he returned
from prison. Such are the effects , and the reward
of idleness and intoxication. ¦.-. .. .; ¦ -_ , --.

A Spite at Barbers' Windows.— On Tues-
day last, a young man named George Moffatt , was
brought before the magistrates by two policemen ,
named Outhwaite and Grimshaw, charged with
being drunk and disorderly, and also with assaulting
the latter policeman. It appeared that Moffatt , in
a state of drunkenness, thrust his head through a
square of glass in a barber 's window in Harper-
street, by which his head and face were severely cut.
Refusing to give his name, he was given in charge
to -Grimshaw, who was conducting him to gaol,
when, having arrived about half way up Kirkgate,
he gave the policeman a push against another bar-
ber's window, by which four squares were broken.
The prisoner, being'unable to make a defence, was
fined 40s. and costs ; and was also to make good the
damage he had committed. Being unable to pay,
he was committed to the House of Correction for
one month.

Narrow Escape of Mr. Feahgis O'Coxxon.—
On Tuesday last, as Mr. Tenrgns O'Connor was
leanng the house of his friend Mr. Stephens, of
Asliton, he wns near receiving a serious injury if not
his death, from the neglect of an innkeeper. As
the post-boy turned to go down thevery precipitous
hill, the carriage began to lock, and, eventually* tosuch an extent, that it came down upon its side,without much notice, and with n dreadful crash.
Mr. O'Connor, upon making an attempt to - ""get
upon his legs, thrust one leg through the gloss,
which came to the jronnd. and which was up"; he
had much diffi cul ty in extricating himself, which
he accomplished b'v dra?einx the sash frame and
glass with him, and by a sndden and most unac-
countable spring, completely clearing the carriage
through tlie upper window, arid to the astonishment
of the spectators landing almost siranltaueously with
the carriage xipou his feet. Mr. O'Connor was
slightly hurt in the head, ancle, and left wrist. The
pogt-boy and the lad who.«at on the box were thrown
off with considerable violence. The. boy seemed
dreadfully alarmed and mnch hurt. When Mr.
O'Connor asked him how he felt, he said he was
very, very bad. He soon mude his way to the Rev.
Mr. Stephens house, and upon .Mr. O'Connor again
asking iorhim,heappeared wirtianinimenselunchof
bread, bntter, and jam, in one huud , and a glass of
wineintlie other, a face like a full moon, eyes.beaming
with delight upon the prog, bnt yet fearing that he
must die. Upon questioning the post bov as to the
cause of the accident, he said that tlie lock of the
fore carriage had been broken for a considerable
time,—that he had frequently remonstrated with.his
master, -whom he had warned . of : the dnnaer, bnt
who, however, had not remedied tbe defect. Wemerely state this for the present, and withhold the
name of the proprietor, lest we should unjustl ycreate a prejudice without a thorough knowledge of
the fact. .. We .wish for his explanation, and in the
event of not receiving a satisfactory one, w« shall
publish his name in our next number.

Bell 's Life in Lonoon and Sporting
Chronicle Enlarged, r-.nd no addilionnl charge
—Price Fivepence. On Scnday , March 25th,
the promised enlargement of Bell's Life in
London will take place, thereby affording additional
scope for.the extension of its Miscellaneous as
well as Sporting Intelligence. Extraor-
dinary efforts will be made, by the employment of
competent correspondents , to procure the "most ac-
enrate accounts, ^ of the epproaching Coursing
Meetings in all parts of tbe kingdom—Steeple
Chases—Hunting exploits, and every event in-
teresting to the Sporting worid—while, in the Ra-
cing department, the high reputation and acciiracj-
of this widely circulated Journal , will be fully sus-tained—Orders received by every News Agent in
the United Kingdom. Sporting Adveiitise-
JTEnts of Coursing Meetings, Steeple
Chases, Race Meetings, &c., must be pent to
the Office on or before the Friday previous to pub-lication—a rule also applicable" to the Sporting
communicatioas of our friends. Price of Bell's Life
in London, five pence. Office , No. 370, Stran^where can be had for threepence each, together orseparate, parts 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, of the Gallery of
Comicaliti^ ; the 5 part3 contain 438 comic wood-cuts, the cost of which, designing, and engraving,exceeded two thousand pounds—near two "millions
have been sold—never out of print.

, Part 6 of the Gallery of Comicalities, pricethreepence only, will be published at No. 170Staind, on the 30th of April. Any of the partstaken ,back, and the cost price of "twopence eachreturned, before Jan. 1, 1839. Placards for shop
windows. ^ - . " .
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*?:£J *̂ Fard» 8«r?eon, of: Trafa &Mteet , in
SSSW 4^0 the House ^f ^ommoiw
& ^feJ 3'?  ̂ ^1 Potion, which wm againstthe 

^
Medical Practitionew* BiU of Mr. ^ley,received mp^attentionrrom

^Hono^^^than the petitions bf individuals usually, do.Bethel CHATEii.-̂ is8niall hot*ominodiou8place of worship was opened finder the unspices ofthe JNew Jerusalem Church la»t Sunday • eloquentsermonswere preached: on the occasion, expositoryof several of the leading views and doctrines of thatrespectable and intelligent body of Christians, bythe Rer. D. Ho wabth, from Manchester; and theHer. John Culx, late of Cheltenham, but now
settled to Jueegs' as the permanent minister of thia
cha pel. _ .. . . . ;, o.^- .
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Independent OBbEa ot Garden^sI—OnMonday Hat, the members of the Motintain DaisyLodge,rheld at the Temperance Hotel, top of WoodStreet^. Briggate, celebrated their anhiveraj iry, whenabont forty-five of the brethren «at down to a goodsubŝ fitial diunerr served up in the first style bv theworthy host and hostess. After the cloth was drawnthe cup which cheers; but nbt inebriates, graced thetable; and each brother seemed delighted during thedelivery of two excellent addresses bv BrothersNettleton and Gourlay, one on total abstinence andthe other on brotherly love; The remainder of theevening was, spent in social intercourse, and thecompany broke up, highly gratified with the even-ing s diversion. . , .; •
_ V. HAUPAX.
n

PooB fyg *Sr\W ELLAND.--The As8istantOverseer *f_ EHand applied to, have hia accountspassed, tcvwhich Messrs. John Stott and ^WilliamBalmfbrtk, rate payers objected. Mr. Stptt statedthat the ground of their objection was this Theoverseer waf npw going out : of office , and theenormous arrears of £89 wahtedi collecting Themagistrates enquired if the whole suni of £89 wasuncpllected. ¦ The overseer replied in; the affifrria-tive ; and said that those who had npt paid werenot able to do so, in consequence of beiriff out of
work ; if they had a little time given, they would
pay. The magistrates inquired if those arronrs forthe past year..,The overseer said that - they were
arrears which had been accumulateci during a num-
ber of years. ;.Mr. Stott complained; of the negli-gence of'^ . cpUector; upon which the collectorstated.thatlie had collected the rates for twentyyears, and had never before heard: of- a complaint;
The overseer in answer to a ouestioh from the benchstated that there was a meeting of rate payers onThorsday, and , the whole cf the meeting: (sevenrate payers and officials) except the officers andobjectors^ signed the accounts.: Mr. Stott saidthat as the officers were going out, a portion of thesum uncollected would be lost. The overseer saidthat the last rate was a one and sixpenny one, andhad been laid; for half a year. The whole of thesum when , ' the £iiQ was collected, would
amount to £015. Mr. Stott said that the uncol-lected rates had been accumulating for the last
twenty years. . Mr. Eawsph distinctly asked the
overseer how long the arrears had been accumu-
lating ; when he repliedy arid was confirmed by thecollector, that the £89 was the arrears for the lasttwo yer.rs only. Mr. Waterhouse then said thatthe question was, whether arrears of £89 was justi-fiable, when applying/for another rate; After aomeconversation , Mr. Pollard addressing the overseerdemanded why he came there with so large u suniuncollected , he knew that the overseer expected themagistrates would sign the rate, -as a matter ofcourse ; why had he not summoned the defaulters
before them and ascertained why they had not paid ?The overseer said that he had taken out ei"ht orten summonses, but, on account of the parties pro-mising to pay something soon, he had withdrawn
thorn. On inquiry fi oin the bench, the overseer
said they had deducted for a number of people whowere unable to pay, Mr. Stott was of opinion thatthere were some bad debts. The overseer considered
that every pne was able ,to-pay. After some further
conversation , which wiui only a .repetition' ,bf what :hadbeen previously said, the case was postponed for aweek, .in order that the names of the deftiultersmight be placed in the book , with the respectivesums owing by them. The overseer was evidentH
perplexed a*: -the-.resultV having : as he said, to pay£6i) to the Union , on Mondav.
,̂

IE 
R^W^« Passion.—A village rustic, namedW llliam 1 aylor, cart driver, was summoned beforethe bench, under the following circumstances :—Th edefendant, it; appeared , in the exercise of his callino'

last week, went for a load of grains, to the Shibden
H«ad brewery ; but, inateiid of the exhausted huskshaving his special attention , they only served toremind him of their ex-ff/<?-ationi? ; and he suddenly
fancied that he ought to "t aste the barley bree.'
Heavily burdened with this conviction, he began tosmell; the liquid of the manufacturery of wiiich-hebeheW evejy: indication, and cbnaequienUy he espieda giDlden opportunity to realize his thoughts of"fancied bliss.:> Having secretly introduced hisperson into the interior of the premises; he took acask from the « rackirig tap," and tapping it at thebung-hole, he obtained a copious supulv of the rnif>P
with which he and a. few other devoteres of Joh nBarleycorn regaled hemselves in the adjpihmg yard.Mr.. Stocks did not press for a conviction, and on'the defendant promising iiot to repeat the offenceand paying the expenses, nine shillings, he wasdismissed.

LlTTiHAIlY AND PH iLOSOPH lCAL SociEtY. —The monthly meeting of the above: Society washeld on Monday evening. J. R. Ralph, Esq., thesenior vice-president, in the chair. The attendancewas good ,and the following donatiphs were presented 'five herring gulls^a couple of scoup ducks, maleand female mallards, a couple of wild ducks, a baf-nlon , a turn-stone, a couple of sterits , a aannetand a ;cross-bill , by theiRev. F. Finch, of Morpeth •'aw^ swan , by^.D Kitchen ; and a carfassoa'by Mr. Charles Edwards. It was resolved that thesociety should subscribe for Mr. Henry Baine'sproposed work , « the Flora of Yorkshire " TheRev. W. Turner read a: reply to some objectionsagai ns.t Public Subscription Libraries, in Dr. Whit-taker's " History of Leeds," which was followed byan animated and interesting discussion:
False Appearances;--A faithful agetit 'bolted'the other day: he was a deep fellow, a shopkeeper,and well trained in the acts of deceptipn; : Unlikemost simpletons, who , if they don't intend to paycare liftl e about the price or qu ality of the articlesthey intend to purchase, he wot)Id haggle'for^he lastpenny, which he was sagacious enough to knowwould give the selleM a more favourable opinion ofhis intentions to pay. When behind in his paymen 'sand when pressed to settle his accounts, he alwayshad cunning enough to lay the fault upon the houseshe thad been building, and which had taken muchmore money than he expected. Although he keptselling off his stock, and making it into cash, :hwshop appeared to be literally crammed with sacks offlour , standing upqn each other. ¦ This ! aDnarerifstock reconciled the wholesale men to lopk off theiraccounts, when one; morning, to their infinite morti-hcation, he had nown, and the sack? Which: hadmaintained his credit, on examination, were: foundfilled wikh saw dust ! This¦" deception ," or similaris too often practised in the world; - '
Deception.—A 'female, ¦ tall«h and apparently42 years of age, visited Halifax at the corn men ee-ment of, last week, for the purpose of ievyingcontnbutions on the religious public; She appliedto m;my persons connected with the different religi-ous denominations, and represented : herself as " allt}lD
3^. 

all.men ^" To the Indeperidents shestated that she was a member i pf the Rev. MrAlesunder s Independant Church, at Norwich. To'the Wesleyan Methodists, she was a member of thatconnexion. 
^
To the Unitarians, she was;a distressedUnitarian, &c. On applying to the Rev. J. Pridie,on _ Monday evening, at'the dose of the waveflmeehng

^
in the school-rpom under Sion ChapeL shewas confronted by a person who had watched her

T̂ *?1
 ̂
°I her aPP15̂ "  ̂ to other persons,and who had informed himself of some of het variedrnisrepresentations. She met the charge of imposeture with the coolest assurance imaginable} :and it issupposed

^
she speedily left the tok, in order tpevade the
^ 

necessary consequences, of detection;bhe would have been taken into custody in an earlierpart ot the day, but the person who had watchedher proceedings, and who afterwards met her atSion Chapel, was not able to meet withi a. police-
officer. ¦
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A G°P? ExCT7SE FOR PttNpEll lNa TITE

^°B;~f^,Jo3hua Wraggf baker and cPnfectioher.the inuvidual we noticed in our last number, ashav!ing defrauded the distressed unemployed weavers toa considerable amount, has been heard to say duringthe-week, that ™ the order ivas large, it could no!be expected that he would do it wkhout making apull for himself
J ''for," ^d he,v«when W Ird

^^l^t^V^^'^^^™Wyr made^Mp mm^ ^m
^̂ m̂m^mmade for holding a pubUc nieeting, tb ^niider^S-

Mr ^eS^?^-^  ̂°iCQBn
* and
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Tiov
0^^^ the Factories' Beoula-tion Act

^
Two CbNricTi6Ns.̂ -Mr. Baker,

S^^V^^^' Mr. Ah^S

allowing the intermed&te time requSbySfc
%f ^̂ "S^^^^^ght^eny^ of age,the

^ 
date

^ 
of the pfience being th-; 22iid February

% Mr. yTAfl^TAFF, for the defendant , took m ob-jection to the notice, contend'ng that it bueht tohave been served upon the defendant within four-teen days after the offence had been committedThis objection being replied to by Mr. Baker andMr. Sanders was overruled Mr. Tempest's fore-man wag then ealled and examined as to the tiine ofrunning the mill. They began work at six in themorning of the.day in question, and stopped at half-past trix in the eyening ; the engine stopped half anhpur during the day which was for dinner. At eighto'clock the hands leave work for breakfast—they
have half-an-hour -could take that time if theypleased, but generally took no more than abouttwenty minutes. The engine was not stobped forbreakfasts or drinkings, as the handa do not all goat the same time. Those who leave their work at
those times could throw their dart of the machineryout of geer. On the day in question, most of hands
took their meals in the mill. ¦ It was at the parti-cular request of the parenta of the children owingto the inckmency of the weather that they tooktheir meals in the mill. Mr. Wagstaff contended
™% cafe Jiaving been gone through, that his client
had fulfilled the requirements of the act, inasmuch
as they had one half hour; in the morning arid two
hours in the evening for meals; besides the half hour
at dinner and the tw enty minutes for drinking, or
haU an hour if they chose to take it Mr. Sanders
contended for a conviction, on the ground that the
intermediate time allowed for meals was less than
that required by the aet which wa^ ninety minutes,
ot' one hour and a half. After a iengthened discus-
sion betweeD the Magistrates and Mr; Sanders, Mr.Wagstaff addressed the Court in mitigation of
damages, as Mr. Tempest was only complying with
the request: of the parents of the children by keep-ing them in the mill during the severe weather;. Aconviction of £5. followed with ' 13s. Wta MrHird agreeing with Mr.- Sanders ; Mr. Thompson
dissentient. ; The second information was preferred
against Mr. Sam.Field, stuff-manufacturer of Huns-worth y and was an almo«t similar case with the
foregoing. Mr. F. was convicted in the penalty of
£3 and 133. costs. -: ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ :

New CHtiBCH.—Voluntary PniNeiPiE.—
A subscription has been set on foot for the erection
of a New Chu rch in Bradford.

» _New Patent.—David Wilkinson Sharp, ofBingley, has taken out a patent for a certain ira-
provement in machinery for warping worsted, linen.
cottoH , silk, or woollen yarns.

Mysterious Case.—Last Sunday, a man
named Worship, who is an overlooker in the employ
of the, Messrs. Garnett , left horae to go to Shipley
where he spent the day , and left to return to Brad-
ford about six o'clock in the evening. Since then
he has not been 3een or heard of, hotwithstanding
every inquiry has been made. The miH-dam at
Frizmshall, and the canal , have been dragged, but
in vain. Certain parties were with him , and knew
that he had a sovereign and a shilling in his posses-
sion.

^ 
He was an industrious and stfady man , being

marriecl, and having four childreh. His wife, as
may be supposed , is ineonsolable.

NEtf Poor Law—The poor's rate now in the
course of collection , is double the amount of the
preceding one.

Uttering Base Coin.—A man named John
Cs*pe was committed last Saturd ay for uttering base
coin. He had been at several public houses paying
for liquor with half sovereigns dated 1817, of a base
quality. Shopkeepers/ &c, will do well to be on
their guard.

Floods.—A public meeting, called by the con-
stables, was to be held yesterday in the Exchange,for the purpose of receiving the report of tbe coTn-
mittee lately appointed to enquire respecting the
obstruction in t!*e beck, and to provide a remedy.

Horton-Lane SuNbAY Schools.—After the
annual sermons on behalf of these schools, preached
by the RevV J. Kelly, of Liverpool , on Sund ay last,
the collection amounted to £204. 6s.

Mechanics' Institute.—Dr. Farrar has just
presented an entire series of casts of the" Napoleon
medals, with a descriptive catalogue chronologically
arranged, to this institution . He has also, at the
request of the corhmittee, consented to deliver a
course of lectures ; the. proceeds to go to the building
fu'
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Registration Returns,—From the first of
July to the 30th September , 1837, being the firs t
half year of the operation of this Act, the number
of birth s registered in the Bradford Union , including
Eecleshitt, was 19i)2, and of deaths 1264. Difference
in favour of births, 728.

WAEEFIELD.
Shepherds.—On Sunday last, the Brothers of

the Loyal Rose of Sharon Lodge of the Loyal Order
of Ancient Shepherds and Ossett District , met at the
house of brother Joseph Shaw, Fleece Inn, Ossett
Common, when upwards of 110 brothers walked in
procession to Horbury, to pay the last tribute of
respect to Joshua Quarmby, a worthy brother of the
above Lodge ; the brothers wore each; a black scarf,yvith white gloves, and every one appeared very
respectable (it being the firs t funeral of a brother
belonging the Order at Horbury), and conducted
themselves in a manner suitable on the solemn
occasion.

Sewsbtjrv.
Public Meeiino : in Dewsburv to hear

Messrs. M'Niah , Cuthbertson, and Campbell, Dele-
gates from Glasgow, on the case of the Cotton-
bpinners and Traides' Combinations , on Tuesday
evening .last. The meeting was held in the large
room of the New Cloth Hall, wkich was filled to
sullpcatipn , and many could not gain admittance
although notice had only been given, by the bellman,two hours previous to the meeting. Mr. Jeremiah
Marsden, an operative , was unanimously called tothe chair, and hoped the men of De\vsbury would
remain quiet and orderly to hear the delegates from
Scotland , and announced that Mr. O'Connor was
expected to address them. (Cheers.) In the mean
time he would, introduce to their notice Mr. M'Nish
at cotton-spinner, who detailed, at considerable
lengthy the position of the cotton-spinnera during
their late strike;.-and maintained that the "nobs "
who were then working, or the combined master
cotton-spinners had a greater interest in taking the
¦*jje. of Smith than the regular Union men. (Cheers^' ™j|. A.; Campbell then addressed the meeting, de-tailing the present, state of the working classes, arid
the misery which every where prevailed, and the
necessity of working men maintaining their Unions,while every other class in society had their Unions
also. • He also,; at great length, went into the va-
rious counts of the indictment against the cotton-spinners, and proved that they had not been guilty.
Mr. Cuthbertson next addressed the meeting, relative
to the amount of funds which was required to defray
the whole expence connected with the trial, whichwould amount to £3,000. He called on the men ofDewshury to; contribute their share of it, and to
support the wives and families of the Scotch patriots
now on board the hulks. (Cheers.) The fpllbwinjr
resolution was then moved, and unanimously carried :

_That this meetingy after hearing the statementspf the Glasgow Delegates, are convinced that thefive Cotton-spinners, now under sentence of trans-
portation, have been unjustly and cruelly punishedfor no other cause than being Members of a Trades'Union, for the protection of . labour against theinroads of capital and^oppression. And this meet-ing pledges; itself to contribute to the: support oftheir wivea and/children^ and assist also to defraythe extraordinary experices which the Trades' Com-mittee of Glasgow have contracted in defending theHights of Labour." After which, a vote of thankswas erithuslasticj iUy given to the delegates : whomoved 

 ̂
vote of 

thanks to the chairman, afterwtuch the meeting quietly dispersed.: A mill-owner,late a
^
cobler, who had got himself intoxicated, was

turned out of the meeting for creating a disturbance;
RICH MOND.

- . - _ Lord Dundas and family left Aske, on Tuesday
lastj for his Lordship's houses in town.

Concert.— Signor Jacobowitch, the celebrated
Polish vocalist, gave a concert in the Town Hall,
Richmond, oh Friday , the 2nd instant, which was
well attended. The: extraordinary powers of his
voice, which ranges through six octaves, and the
profound feeling arid taste which marked the Carita-
bile passages of his sotagS| gave high gratification to
his amditors. :
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Moravian Mxsbions.—On Monday evening
last? a public meeting on behalf of those important
Missions was-held m the Musip Hall, Jarrat-street,
the Rev. X. Dikes in the chair, when James'Mont-
gomery^sq

^
of^heffieia^the talented 

and 
amiable

author of '\:The World before the Flood," acdother
poeiri?, gave a moflt ariiinated - address, detailing the
rise, progress, ^tnd present prortpects of the mission.

.Hu'tii, Wobkino Men 's Association.—Aa.adjonrnwl meeting of the Working Men's Associa-
tion was held at the Freemason'8 Hall, Mr. Lunoj.
?ri the chair. The chairman opened the business of
the meeting by a few remarks, calling upon the
working classes to unite for the protection of their
labour. He then called Mr. Patrson, who in£ yery
energetic speech denounced the tyrants, who harecrushed, and afiU do crush the poor^anVlabour tothe earthv and also Mr. Stephenson, wife resulMfcĈ stlersletter

to 
Lord J, 

Russdl 
on the}a«ili!fte4New, Poor . Law. Mr, Stubbs then addrewed *h«

oTSrl̂ ,̂  

peb

ei8ity ^^ty "mongst
the 

trade*of airsorta, Jo protect their labour. The fceeting.
w^^S^̂ ^wa^Hora«

The New Steam Ship Vicmbu tiL
fP^did: vessel, which was briilt in̂ H^S^bW> Pearson, ̂ nd Company, to ply brtween thW-place j ind London, commenced her fiwt voyatte^Satnrda^ afternoon. Gronps of persons aw«iblc4-aon the piers to; witness her departure, all & whomiappeared highly gratified at the gallant style inwhich, notwithstanding- a. contrary wind,she left thevport.: She is, we believe, to carry passengers onW^and it is expected that she will perform the voyage •in less - time than any other packet sailfng eut ofHull

SocrAxisM.—A meeting of the friends o f :  the>Social and Co-operative System took place at Mr.Stubbsj Highrstreetj on Tuesday evening, Mr.Wilson in the Chair, when it was resolved that avsociety be formed, arid that it be called the Society-6f Socialists' ..,." Several persons p\lt down their namesas members. The next meeting is to be held oa^uesday the 20th inst., at Mr, Thorp's Royal-,Oak InnyBlackfriar Gate, at eight o'clock in the
even ing. ; :  ; ¦
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: A Goob Spbee.—Robert Parley, a ypurig man^.bearing the appearance of a journeyman cabinetmaker,- was charged by policeman No. 54, with,being drunk and disorderly in CarrLane^ on Sunday
mornings The officer having been sworn, denosed
that a woman in Carr Lane, who keeps a house of ill.fame, applied to him"to turn a man out of the house -but as he had not forced himself in , he (the officer>
told her he had no right to interfere.^ Soon after, heheard a cry for police, and on going to the placefound the prisoner with a fire-poker in his hand
""paring that he wpuld ^be the death of the firstpoliceman or woinan who went near nun.' TSe'toKt-
hiih to give him the poker, and gp about his businesŝ
upon which he flung down the pbker, but swore he-
would hot go away ; he wanted a good spree, and-
one he wpuld have, if it coat him £5. He them
•struck the constable, and took his staff from him, and.
beat him over the head with it, so that he bled prp--fusely.¦:¦•'¦

¦ 
they struggled together for about twen^minutes, and at last lie was conveyed to the Station-

house, where bis conduct was so outrage6u8 that he-
alarmed all the neighbourhood, and it was found
necessarj- to handcuff him and strap his legs, so that
he could not kick his feet against the door of the
cell. Prisoner, with the utmost unconcern, said he-
admitted part of the charge ; he was indignant at
being handcuffed , and he had an ultimate right to be1
so; he also struck thê police, and .he thought that
he had an ultimate (we suppose he meant undoubted^
right to dp so: he did not consider that he had done-
any wrong, and he had been treated in a most scan*
dalous manner, howsumdever. The Mayor told him;
he ought to be ashamed of himself ; he should fine,.:
him 5s.' for -being drunk, and require him to find •
sureties, himself in £ 10, and two in £5 or one ia
£10, to keep the peace.

Letting half a Room.—Elizabeth Rawbot-
torn, a young woman in whose' face good, humour
and kindness stood legibly impressed, was chatged byan old lady of the riame of Margaret ~ Thompsonw.
with a violent assault. Mrs. Thompson whose
tongue ran faster than a- steam carriage on a rail-
road , deposed that the defendant was a tenant of
hers, a,nd that on t)ie previous •Wednesday she struck
her with a bench screw ̂  and threw her down stairŝ ,and tore her bonnet of her head, and finally almost
killing her with a: ; shovel. Mr. Parker told the:
defendant to ask the complainant any questions she-
thought proper, which she did, or father tried to do,,
for the good lady was evidently one of those- who
like to have the whole talkto themselves, and the
worthy magistrate finding the defendant could get
no answer that was at all to the point, undertook
the mates himself ; but soon found that it was of ho
use, she would talk, but ; the words yesr and no^appeared to form no part of her vocabulary; Defend-
ant assured the benchjhat she had not been, guilty
of the offerice^ complainant Was an old woman, arid.:
^he should be ashamed̂ ^^to strike her. Complainant,<" you too!k half a room of me ypu did/' half a room ':
said .:ihe; -ma^sfrate ,-:; :what:;;d6v ;y.o.iii-'. mean ? Why-
some of my goods stands in the room. It appears
that the bench belonged to: the complainant, and the
husband of defendant paidTier sixpence for the lend
of it. She had on Tuesday given them notice to
quit in a month, and went to take the screw to pre-vent his working at the bench; Mrs.: Rawbottom
tried to get it from her.: and that was the whole of
the assault complained. Mr. Parker again tried to
get at the truth j but as from th'e glibness of the old
lady's tongue,; he found that impossible, the case,
was dismissed; *

LANCASHIR E ^EWS. ;
¦ . '

. ¦. ; ,;¦ . . . 'prestwic h.' - ' : - \ ¦ , . '" ; '
. ' :

Pres twich Rad ical '¦ Associatio n; —- OnSaturd ay last the 10th inst. the members of the:
Prestyyich Radical Association held their second an-
niversary at the Association Roorii, Rooden Lane
when a substantial repast was provided for the oc-casion. : After the removal of the cloth Mr. Dick-
inson a working man was called to the; chair, whô
opened the proceedings with a neat arid appropriate-
speech; on the necessity of unity on the part ofworking classes to obtain their j ust arid inalienable
rights, viz. Universal Suffrage , &c., exposed the
vacillatirig.policy of the present so called " Uberal"
Ministry; and the folly of expecting the redress ofany grievance- so long as property alone is repre*s?nted ; took a retrospective view of the proceeding!*of the society for the last, year, and concluded bygiving a well deserved phillippic to my ¦¦•':« LeetleLord John" for his audacious assertion touchingthe respectability of the Petitioners for the repeal ofthe Poor Law Amendment A' eti The followinetoasts were also given and responded to, viz. " Thepeople, the source of all wealth. « Feargus O'Con-nor, arid the Northern StarK '<Bronterre , aad allreal Radicals." "The exile of Erin," "The im-
mortal memory of Huritj  Cobbett, and Cartwright.*''

The Glasgow Spinners and the. Dorchester La-bpvirers," and may they soon return to: the bosom*of their wives and families. " Fielden, Johnson
W akley, &c. &c. ,¦ ' '

. ¦ ¦
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. Public Dinner at Shaw, near Oldham.—••On Friday ' evening last, the populous village ¦ ofbriaw was the scene of animated public proceedingsin- the cominemoratiori of the birth-day of Mr.
Cobbett, by a public dinner, at the Blue Bell Inn.
A number of individuals, who regard the New PoorLaw and all its appendages with hearty abhprrerice.prepared the effi gy- of a Poor Law Guardian | aridtliis circumstance gave rise to an erroneous report,that it was the -figure..-of the person lately appointed
registrar of births arid deaths for Croniptori,—this
was;totally unfounded, The effigy; was takeri to the
Four-lane-erids shortly after seven /o 'clock in the
evening ; and, by way of manifesting the dislike of
the people of Cromptdn to: the; New Poot Lawr
Guardianship, was shot at, and consigned to the
flames, amidst the execrations of a large multitude*
The public dinner in memory of Cobbett took place
in the large room, of the inn , and was numerously
atterided^ chiefly by the Operative Radical Refprmers
of the neighbourhood. The number who sat down,
was 150. Mr. Nathan Stott was urianimouslycalled to the chair. : A/ number of patriotic and
appropriate toasts were drunk , which we regret ourutter inability to give for want of room.

«OCHJ>A1E.
. Tb

 ̂
Journeymen Beicklayers of this^town have by public advertisement announced theirintention of not working for any joiner who maycontract for the brickwork of any building, or for

any master builder who inay retake any work frorii
any. person who is not a proper buildery for bv so
doing they consider they would be doing an injury
to themselves and the trade.1 r ' v ?

FlRE._0ri -Thursday morning, a most destruc--
tive fire broke but in the cotton; mill, belonging to
Messrs.... Box ton,¦'.".of; this town, \which in a few
minutes alter its discovery broke through thec

wind6w9-
arid roof with terrific fury. The engine* were in a-
short time on the ^otj but the devouring element
had got to such an height that the whole of the
building which, was four sturies high becarrie a mass-
of ruins beforVthe fire cbutd be gut binder, - althbueh
the engines were well . worked by the assembled
crowd, and a plentiful supply of water at hand..One man;got most severely injured by the^ fallingof a part of the wall npon him and knpckiiic him

^^^^
two storieg , high- ; his h^xdwa^mosfcdreadfully injured j  his life was dtespaiied of. : /
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YOR^HIRE?'XJSNt ASSIZES.
- - -- ¦-¦ *:;'' ¦"¦ ;:m'v" ] . y  - '

CROWN COURT, Satubdat, Mabch 10.
., {Bef o r e  Tftomaa Starkie, Q. C.)

Jehst Moore, Si, t was charged -with a burglary, at
Has-orth. and wiii iiaving stoles from the dwelling
Itouse of William Fearnside, a gun, a- watch, «fec.
Tkk prisoner gave evidence in the case of Shackle-
ion, Holmes and Bottomley. He pleaded Guilty.

BURGLARY AT 8OUTBOWRAM.
Eiiis Nicholl, 50, one of the prisoners who broke

oat of the Castle, was charged with having in the
night between the 17th and 18th of July last, broken
into the dwelling-honse and shop of Wm. Bentley,
aad stolen' therefrom a quantity of check* linen,
¦cotton, tea, tapes, and other articles.

MrVWj sjrer was forthe prosecution.
He was taken by a -watchman with part of the

stolen property in Ms possession. The Jury fonnd
lim Guilty.

- KTABBIXG AT SHEF FIELD.

John Cbariesworth, 32, was charged with having,
on ihe 21e* of July last, at Sheffield, stabbed his
wife, with intent to do her seme grievous bodily
liann. Sit̂ Gebgobt Lehts and Air. Overexd were
ibr the prosecntion. The prisoner was undefended.

Mary Charlesworfh—I am the wife of the prisoner.
I remember the 20th Jury last. When he came home
in the night X was in bed. He said he had taken
anotherhouse, and I was displeased with him; we
¦quarrelled over it. He had been drinking all the
¦week. I was in the yard that night, where he gave
•jne a slap .on the head. H« went out in the morn-
ing, and came home again between twelve and one
o'clock in the day. 1 was in James Wilson's house
when he cameliome; I saw him at his own house,
but I would not let him in. I met him at the door ;
£ fonnd fault with him being drunk and being away
all the day : we quarrelled over it; he wanted to
set in, and I would not let him : we had a scuffling ;
I struck him in the face, wiien I felt something hurt
my. arm; it was like the scratch ef a pin ; it did'nt
bleed; the.docter put some sticking plaster on it:
it was near the elbow of the left arm. I went
towards John Dickins's house ; my. husband
followed me. I got to the door, and whilst I was
«herem.T husband came up, and he did the same as
^a£ first, "but in the back; it bled a little. After I
iadreceived this injury, I went home; some of my
neighbours went with me. They took my husband
^wsy. An hour afterwards, Mr. Carr, the surgeon,
came tome, and Mr. Foster alsofl did not lose
jnach blood. I did not keep mv bed in consequence.
Mr. Carr came once, but Mr. hosier oftener.

By the Court,—I struck him over the face with a
bit of a brick, sir.—(Laughter.)

John Dickens, Joseph Oliver, James Wild, and
Mr. John Foster^ were severally examined and gave
sj xnlar  evidence. . . -" - ¦'

The prisoner in defence said that he had done all
in Ids power for his wife and children, hut she was
always quarrelling with Mm and his neighbours.
He would not have done it if he had been in his
rieht senses, and hoped that the Jury wonld con-
.ader it as a family anair.

The Jury found the prisoner " Not Guilty."
ATTEMPTED 3JUBDER.

George Evans, 19, was charged with having, on
the 21st of Augnstlast, at Rawmarsh, stabbed Ben-
jamin Baynes, with intent to murder him. The
bill against Wm. Wilson, charged with the prisoner
for the same offence, was ignored by the Grand
Jury. Mr. Cottlxgham and Mr. Baixes were for
the pTosecQTion, and Mr. Mavde for the prisoner.

Benjamin Baynes—I was employed at the iron-
works on the "Rotherham and Sheffield railwa v. I
-was : at a public-house tUl about twelve o'clock.
Some men went out, and Wm. Brown came back
and said somebody was killing William Murpus. 1
went up to the crowd, when I heard some one srt.
j p x e  him a knife. I threw myself into the crowd
-and I exchanged a few blows ¦with some one, when I
igot stuck on the left side cheek and near mv ear. I
fell down: I can't say who did it. The next day
1}t. Blytheman attended me. -

Cross-examined—I was not sober; I was very
iresh- I might tell Mr. Blytheman that Wilson and
;£cans only acted in their own defence, and I should
have done the same if Lhad bean similarly situated.
I have come from Wakefield House of Correction ;
I was there before for neglecting my work. The
last offence was for assaulting a female ; I was sen-
tenced to three months imprisonment at Doneaster
sessions for it. I have been charged" with stealing
shoes. (Laughter.) '\Not Guilty."

Matthew Spiffing-, who had been out on bail was
-charged with -the manslaughter of Isabella Turner,
at Ecclesfield, near Sheffield , on the 5th of July,
1836. Mr. Stahkie and the Hon. J. S.Wobtley
"werefor the prosecution; and Mr.DcxDAs and Mr.
Baixes for tne prisoner. The prisoner is a surffeon
ef extensive practice at Ecclesneld, and has been
such for a great number of years, and the deceased
-was the wife of a poor man residing at the same
place. The present charge "was for baring occa-
aoned the death of this woman, under-the following
circumstances. On the evening in question, about
ten o'clock, the prisoner was sent for to attend
-deceased who was men far advanced in pregnancr,-and who required medical assistance. He did so.
and the witnesses for the prosecution deposed to his
appearing to be inliqnor, and in consequence of the
incautious and violent measures he adopted, the
deceased expired under Ms treatment He had at-
tended her on four previous occasions. After all the
circumstances had been detailed, Mr. Dcxpas
addressed the Jury on the prisoner's behalf in his
usual strain of eloquence. ^He contended that-the
prisoner had done, what, in his judgment, he thought
it right to do, and called witnesses to prove the per-
fect respectability of the accused party :—Mrs.Marv
Brammall, Mis. Clark, Mrs. Nanny Foulstone, >Irs.
Ann Greaves, Mrs. Fanny Whittam, Mrs. Mary
Greaves. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Hannah Brown, Mrs.
Unwin, Mrs. Stringer, Mrs. Mary South, and John
JefFcock, Esq., were called, who" gave the prisoner
an excellent character. The Jury retired, and after
xhey had been absent about an hour and a quarter,
returned a verdict of Guilty, but strongly recom-
mended him to mercy, /the prisoners counsel
handed in a certificate of prisoner's character to the
Jud^e.

COUMISG -HOUSE ROBBERY . ¦«- "

Jonathan Parkin, 27-, was charged with having, on
the 30th of December last-jat Doncaster, stolen from
the counting-house of Wm. Haywooa Morris, ten
promissory notes of the-value "of £5 each, seven
sovereigns, a half sovereign, a quantity of silver
coin, a pock»t-book, and other articles. Mr.
Baixes and Mr. Walker were for the prosecntidn,
«nd Sir Gbegobt Lewix and Mr.DvxDAS lor the
jsisoner. ' .- .

¦ ' . . -
The case was not of any pnblic interest. The pri-

soner was convicted and sentenced ¦' Co ': fifteenj-ears
Transportation."

HAISTLXG CATTLE.

James Hey, 65, was charged -with having, on the
Tiight of the 20th of October last, maimed fonr cows,
the property of Thomas Clegg,: and five cows, the
property of"Jonathan Crabtree, of Stansfield. Mr.
BAiXEs'and the Hon. J. S. Wobtley were for the
prosecution, and" Mr. Cottixgham was for the
prisoner.

Thomas Clegg.—I am a cow dealer, jand reside at
Stansiield- I know the Hipperholmefarm ; prisoner
tras farmer there nnder \\21iam SutcHffe. 1 re-
member a sale on the farm in October. I bought
three fields of grass for winter feed ; I paid the
money to die landlord. I afterwards put mv cows
into the fields. On the evening of the 20th October
i air them; the field was about 200 yards from
prisoner's house. On the next day, alxrai eleven
o'clock, frem information I received, I found four of
the cows with three " paps" cut ; I had nine cows in
the field. I found some blood in the field where I
lad left the cows. One of them was a brindled cow;
I offered no reward; Jonathan Crabtree did ; he had
asother lot of fields. _

Cross-examined.—Crabtree had five cows injured.
I know sometimes the prisoner has walked on
crutches. I have heard folks say that prisoner is
iea-handed.

Simeon Dyson.—I am a labourer, and reside near
Stansfield. I remember the 20th of October. l had
been in company that evening with John Barker
and John Scarr ; I promised to kill them a hare. 1
met with a person named William Lord, and I asked
Mm to accompany me. I parted with him at ten
o'clock; 1 had a dog and net, used to catch hares,
-with me. I crossed several iields, and came- to
¦where Clegg's cows were feeding in the J*ew
.Meadow. 1 saw James Hey there; I had known
Mm by sight ten years or upwards j he had a crutch
aad knife in his hand. ' 1 saw him go towards a
-cow: Twas about six or eight yards from him. I
«.w ftJTn lay down the stick, and offer to scratch the
«ow'; he cut it* and the cow "bawled." The cow
was dark brindled, or brown; I went away to the
-«ther fence, to let T"™ do as he liked. ,

The Jcdge observed to the jury, that he was afraid
tiey would not believe the witness; they could not
convict a man upon guess work. .
' The jury immediately returned a verdict of » Not

JtAtlClO TJTS SHOOTIXff AT SOUTH KEWBA1D.
DaeidJettison, 30, was charged, with harmg,'on

Ae / th Dec. halt, at South liewbaM, shot at«id
«oonded hi» fether, Wm. Jetfison, »ith a pistol.
l£r. Stabe£ and Mr. Akchibai.i> wer&fortheprose-
«BlaeB,andMr.BAuiE8andMr.BAKitor thepnaoner»

Wm. Jewison—The prisoner is my son. -On thV
37th Dec,]Iwi?member being at tea' with myjfife ; I
sv thje ^ prisoner; he came in, and my -wife said,¦** treili Dwd, at down and have some with us." He
¦ttfc ad'̂ flyj trut-irent to U» table,lifted Ms hand;
aad «ald» ttl grre you that, yon d——d oUTaKaL"
TJj ebj dlcutthronghmyban&erebiefand windpipe*
Jt wa# found brtcween my handkerchief and throat.
Vben I recovered my*e!f I saw prisoner scuffling
m&fk &r wife. I was!>!• »dy. I seized him,, and

said, "yon rascal, you're shot me, are you going to
ahootmywife."

Cross-examined—Abont four or five years ago,
prisoner was thrown offhis horse on to his head, and
he was taken to Market Weighton, wherehe remamed
in an insensible state someSayg, and required medi-
cal attendanee ior some m&B&g. When-prispner did
this he- was separated from his wife and children J he
slept at my honse. He was muchputabout reject-
ing his future prospects; liquor would afiect him
muth. Different times during the week he was in a
state of great excitement ..
- Mrs. Alice Jewison-r-I am the wife of last witness,
but not the mother of the prisoner. I was present
when the prisoner fired the pistoL When prisoner
gets a Ktfle liijuor it affects his' mind, occasioned by
the hurt in his head, and he has no government of
himself. -

Wm. Windasf*—I live at South Newbald. I
remember seeing prisoner between four and five
o'clock on the?tk ofDecember walkingup the street.
He asked me how I was; I said "very welL" We
walked together; I said " don't call your father and
get on as you have of latej I'm going to your brother's,
.go alone with me." He turned up to his father's
eate. I heard a great ? smack" and heard Mrs.
Jewison scream. Ske'said "for God's sake take care
of David, he's shot his father.'' I saw the prisoner;
nothing passed between us: I catched hold of him
and took him away. He was drunk; he was very
much in liquor as we walked up. I got some person
to take charge of him, and I went for die' constable.

Thomas Christy Duke—I am the constable of
South Newbald, and I apprehended the prisoner on
the /-th of December. I found in his pockets abrace
of pistols, and some powder and shot. He held out
his hand to shake hands with me. He told me he
had bought the pistols at York before he went to
America. He said he had bought them for himself,
and had a few days before put one of them to his
heart, but something appeared to say to Mm, God
wouldn't rive him flesh, and his hand fell.

Mr. Jeffereoa—Cross-examined by Mr. Baixes—
I am a surgeon residing at Market-Weighton. I re-
member prisoner falling from his horse in the sum-
mer of 1834; he sustained a very severe injury.
Prisoner continued at Market-Weighton about a
week ; he had sustained concussion on the brain; he
was ten or twelve days insensible. I considered his
state very critical. I should consider, after such an
accident, when in a state of excitement, he would
not have sufficient command of himself.

Mr. Williamson—l^saw the prisoner on the night
before this occurrence ; he seemed to be much ex-
cited ; he attempted to cut his own. throat with a
carving knife, but J took it from him. L _

The Jury immediately found the prisoner " Not
Guilty,*"' on the ground of insanity.

The Grand Jury found true bills against Joseph
Jefigate , for murder, Robert Low ther, do. ; Anthony
Pnnshon, for maliciously stabbing ; Wm. Gravenor
and George Cooper, for forgery ; William Brooks,
Joseph Greensmith, Joseph Swaine, Joseph Tillot-
son. and William Wheater, for rioting ; and George
Evans, for cutting and stabbing. They ignored the
bills against AVilham Wilson, for stabbing ; and the
Rev. William Deut, of Crosby Coate, near Thirsk,
for an indecent assault on a female. They also
found true bills against James Wheater, for forgerv •
William Smith, for ditto; John Dixon, John Hill^
and John Storf, for stealing from a ship; and against
a few others, for different offences ; including Wm.
Fowler, for manslaughter. The bills against Thos.
Bottomley, for manslaughter, and — Gibson, for
horse-stealing, were ignored.

The Grand Jury were discharged, -with the thanks
of the Court for their attendance.

MAN SLAUGHTER AT MlDDLESBO ROVGH .
William Foicler,, 24, was charged with the man-

slaughter of Cnthbert Hutchinson, at Middles-
borough, on the 19th of August last ; he was also
charged on the coioner's inquest with the wilful
murder of Cuthbert Hutchinson. He pleaded not
Guilty to both charges, and the trial for manslaugh-
ter was proceeded in. . ¦¦"

Messrs. Addisox and Temple were for the prose-
cution ; the prisoner was defended by Mr. Duxdas.

It appeared from the examination of a ereat
number of witnesses, that the! deceased, -who was a
shipwright, at Middlesborongh, near Stockton-
upon-Tees, along with two men named Macbeth
and Walton, were at a beer-house at Middlesboro',
at eight o'clock in the evening of the 39th Augnst
last, when the prisoner came in, said he had been
fighting a man, placing himself in a fighting atti-
tude, and began to show the company what he
would have done to the man ifhe had not been drank,
and while doing so, inadvertently struck a man
named Wilkins ; he soon after went out. About
eleven o'clock the deceased and his party also left,
and met with the prisoner and two other sailors in
Coimaercial-street ; some an-jry words took place,
one of the deceased s party o'ffered to fight the pri-
soner, and stripped off his coat for, that purpose.
After some more quarrelling they all went into a
passage called Brand's passage in quest of a female
who had been in company with the prisoner's party ;while there the deceased received a deep woundin
his left side under his fourth rib, which was so
severe thathedied.in a few minutes before he would
be conveyed home. The evidence connecting the
prisoner with the diabolical act was composed partly
of his own admissions, and of the fact of a large
clasp knife, abont eight inches long, vrith a bloodypoint, being found in his possession. The trial
occupied the Court above six hoars. The Jury,
after being absent about five minutes returned a
Verdict of Guilty ; sentence deferred.

MONDAY, March 12.
_ Mr. Justice Coleridge being indisposed, the pre-

siding Judge this morning was Mr. Serjeant
Atcherley.

MANSLAUGHTER AT HALI FAX.
Peter Harrington, 21, was charged with having,

on the 25th of December last, feloniously killed John
Ingham, at Halifax. .

Mr. Baixes conducted the prosecution, and Sir
G. Letvix defended the prisoner.

The following evidence was called—
Samuel Hilton, a shoemaker at Halifax, suited

that he had known the deceased for many years.
He was abont b7 years of age. He also knew the
prisoner, who resided at Halifax, and was-a brick-
layer's labourer. On the night of Christmas-day
last, he saw the deceased at the bottom of Chape'l
Fold, at about ten minutes before ten o'clock. He
saw the prisoner come up from the yard, and strike
the old man as he passed him on the breast. He
lifted deceased up, and blood issued from his mouth.
The prisoner then Tan up the street He kept hold
of deceased until a man, named Simpson, took him
home. :

Cross-examined.—Prisoner was the only person
he saw that morning; he came running down the
fold, and struck the deceased as he was passing,
without saying a word.

William'Roper stated that he was in the street a
few minutes before ten o'clock on Christmas night.
He heard a cry of " Stop that man, for he's killed
another." He tried to stop the first man he met,and tripped him up; the people who pursued sur-
rounded and seenred him. He saw John Ingham
at the bottom of the street laid on his back ; but he
did not lift him np. ¦ -

Mr. John Lister, surgeon, at Halifax, stated that
on the 26th of December, about noon, he was called
in to see the deceased, whom he found in bed at his
lodgings. He examined him, and found that he was
labouring under a concussion of the brain, but there
was no external wounds He considered the case
hopeless. On the 1st of January his patient died ;on the p ost j uortem examination, he found consider-
able effusion of blood on the brain, andafractnre
on the back side of the head. The fall mi^ht have
produced death. °

Sir G. Lewix, in his address to the Jury, con-
tended that the death was occasioned by mere acci-dent, which might have arisen to any other personunder similar circumstances. The Learned Counsel
then called the following evidence^—

John Kelly lodged with the prisoner at the houseof Mr. Edward Colons, at Halifax. On the night inquestion, he went with Edward Collins, junior, andthe prisoner in search of some persons, whom thevovertook near jthe Talbot Inn. A quarrel ensued,and a man named Jackson struck at Collins. Pri-sonerinterfered,andJackson then ran away—the pri-soner, followed hnn, and Jackson stumbled againstthe deceased, who had his lands in his pocket, andknocked him down. Neither of them struck thedeceased. He had known the prisoner five months,and considered hnn a quiet and peaceable man.The deceased was at the corner of the street whenthe accident occurred.
The Jury immediately acquitted the prisoner-

and the Judge, in ordering him to be discharged!
cautioned him not to run so fast again during the
night time.

POACHIXG AT 0AKIX8HAW.
Benjamin Swaine, 30, f f H U a m  Brmcn, 32, and

Edteard Bennett, 33, were charged with having on
the 3rd of January hist, shot at Joseph. Taylor, of
Oakinshaw, withintent to injure him, or do some
grievous bodily harm.

Mr. Kkowi.es and Mi. Isoham were for the prose-
cutor; Brown and Bennett were defended by Mr.
D. Dun das, and the prisoner Swaine was unde-
fended.

Jacob Mitchell is gamekeeper «f tibe# Manor of
Hunsworth. On the morning in question, about
haM-past two o'clock, "he went with Edward Taylor,
William Bateman, and the deceased, Chats Wood-
End, where they met with.thnee watchers, John
Smith, Benjamin Walker,'and "James Boothroyd.
WMTeia CUfis Hcffin'g-laoe,~whieh is near Chats
Wood, he saw Edward Taylor, who was a:littte in
advance of them, Ml sideways, an ifhe wm knocked
down.. He looked up the-wood and saw a dozen
menafew yarasfrom.them, • The.^ightwa*«ome-
what dark, but the foundries reflected j ome  light
Two of the party of poachers bid guns, and the xest
had large bfudgeons. When they came up to them,
he saw Benjamin Swaine—one- of them said, • *• d—n
you come up—we're ready for you to-night." Pre-

vious to this, £dwarcLTaylor ;h«d aaid to the poach-
ers " come up lads." He then at texopted toget over
the wall to the place where .they-were, wheixr ofle of
the part y threw a stone at ' hud, which ; knocked him
down, ^ey th^peliell 

the P^rty witih. dirpss from
the foundry '. He saw Swaine throw stonesat ihejn
ifrom the wall. He again attem pted to get'oyer the
wall, when Swaine" wasiabout three yard ^from him--
thep risoner said to his parrjr , "** d-^n you shoot them j
give me a gun, and I'll shodjL" "WTien Swaine said
this, two guns were presented at them, witness shid
to them  ̂don't shoot—don't let it be mentioned at
all." The watchers again pelted the poachers with
dross. Brown then came to the wall, but he did
not see Bennett,. .Swaine said several times—
"come up with the guns—if yon don't shoot, give me
one, aud^.wilL'̂ Wi^new a

gain went 

to Ui& vfvi\
when one of fliem said—uTBlow him back." , He
then saw a man on his knees with a gun oil his
shoulder, on which he dropped under the wall>.?rhich
was about eight feet Tnghl Witness adnsea his
party to go down the lane, or he said they would be
shotj  which they refused to do at first : butnltimately
went. ' ¦ 
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The poachers then came into the lane and pursued
the watchers, when both parties run as fauf as they
could. When they had ran about eighbr yafds,
witoesai said to his men, " stand ;" they, howeveTj
ran about twenty yards further, when he saw- a
blaze from a gun, and the deceased fell against the
cottage. Edward Taylor stumbled at the same
time; and witness thought he saw Swaine strike
him with a stick. He saw the person who fired the
gun; and immediately afterwards the poachers ran
away—they had dogs with them.

By a Juryman..--Witness did not know the person
who fired the gun.

Cross-examined.—Taylor was hit on the left hip,
while he was turning towards the poachers. Wit-
ness is in the employment of Mr. Charle% Carr, of
Gomersall; but lie believes the game is given to
him by the Lord of the Manor. By Swaine—I did
not see you with a gun. 'Joseph Taylor, a labourer, at North Bierley, one
of the watchers, corroborated the above testimony,
clearly speaking to the identity of the prisoners.

Edward Taylor spoke to having been knocked
down I'v a i«tonc, -whicH was thrown from the wood';
and James Boothroyd identified Swaiue»aud Brown
as amongst the poachers.

Isaac Hodgson, constable, of Nqrth Bierley, took
Brown into custody on the^ 5th of January. He told
him that the charge,against himwasi foringtitpoach-
ing and shooting, a man at Hunsworth. Prisoner
asked {i when ?'r\o which he replied, on the 3rd of
Januarj'. He said he had not been at his work since
Christmas, but he should like to have to go on with
it to-morrow. Witness told him that he would have
to go with him. He apprehended Bennett at Great
Horton, on the 2nd of February, who asked the
charge against him. He replied, night poaching
at Hunsworth, on the 3rd of January, where a man
had been shot. Bennett said that he had a child
poorly that night, and he was not from home; but
sitting up with his wife and wife's lister. On bring-
ing Swaine to York, when they were near Tadcaster,
the prisoner said he would send foreight or ten more
to "i ork Castle, as he would notsuffer for other peo-
ple;. he would send for them to bear a part of ij
themselves. -
_ Cross-examined.—Brown was discharged on the
5th of January, and he again gave himself up three
davs afterwards. ¦ .

Mr. Hird, the committing magistrate, stated that
John Oldroyd was called by th1; prisoner Brown, who
admitted that what he said was true. The deposi-
tion was read—John Oldroyd, of Shelf, deposed that
on the evening of the 2nd of January, between five
aud six o'clock, he Was with the prisoner at home ;
he was absent ten minutes at supper : and witness
tlieu assisted him with some wool until two
o'clock in the morning, which was carried to Mr.
Foster's.next day. - •;

Mr. Robert Hudson was then called in contnvdic-
tion, to which Mr. Duxdas objected, and the learned
Serjeant, after consulting with Mr. Justice Patte-
sox, overruled the objection.

Mr. Hudson then stated that the \yr>ol was brought
to Mr. Foster's warehouse on the Cth of January,
and not on the 3rd.

Mr. Dundas contended that the endence was not
sufficient to convict Brown and Bennett, and that,
therefore, they were entitled to the benefit of any
reasonable doubt the jury might entertain.

The jury, after a short consultation, found Swaine
and Brown Guilty, and Bennett Not Guilty. Sen-
tence deferred.

CASE O F STABBING AT BKA DFOIID.

Anthony Penistron, 31, was charged with baring,
on the 10th of January, at Bradford, maliciously
stabbed and wounded Williani VVormald, with intent
to do him some grievous bodily harm.

Mr. Ashmoke conducted the prosecution, and Mr.
Graxoer defended the prisoner.

William Wonnald, a wool-comber, at Bradford ^remembers the 10th of January. At ten o'clock
that night he was in company with a man named
Cliff ; they went to the Neptune Inn , at Goodman's
End, and while going there, they saw a'crowd, and
went to the other side of the causeway, where tbjts
prisoner lives. They saw the prisoner on his cellar
steps, and without saying anything, he attempted to
strike the witness. He lifted* np his arm to -ward off
the blow. Prisoner then went down the cellar «teps,
and brought up a caning fork, which he stuck into
the thigh of witness. He was carried home by
Cliff, and confined to his houst* a week in conse-
quence. Prisoner appeared to be very drunk.

Cross-examhiedi— He had had some drink, having
been at Moyser's beer house,: where he w;as turned
out at ten o'clock. He did not kick the prisoner
before he went for the fork.. Prisoner is a watch-
maker, living with his father, and carrying oii
business as aTwatchmaker.

George Cliff, a woolconiber, saw the prisoner strike
AVormald, ¦ which he fenced off , with his hand.
Prisoner then ran down the cellar steps, obtained a
fork, which he forced between the rails, and stubbed
Wormald in the tMgh. He did not see Wonnald
knock the prisoner's hat off , or kick him. When he
had stabbed the prosecutor, the prisoner said, u I've
stabbed him with a fork, and 1 liave a knife, and I'll
stab you, you long b—^-*-r."

Cross-examined.—When we went to prisoner, he
was swearing aud talking against the teetotallers.^
(Loud laughter.) '

Sarah Pritchettmerely corroborated this testimony.
In cross-examination she stated that she was not a"
teetotaller.—(Laughter.)

Mr. Robert Kirby, surgeon, of Bradford, stated
that he attended the prisoner, and found two small
wounds on the front of the left thigh, which ap-
peared to have been done with a fork.

John Andrew, constable of Bradford, apprehended
the prisoner on Uie night in question, and took him
to the lock-up. He told him that he had been verv
violent, to.-which" .the prisoner replied that he would
st<ib the first man hie met with.

Mr. Graxger asked the jur y if they could believe
that the prisoner would commit such an outrageous
assault without some previous provocation ; and
called the following evidence hi contradiction.

Richard Boardley, a wopUcomber, at Bradford,remembered seeing the crowd near Punshor's door.
He was the first there, and saw the prisoner with
the fork a quarter of an hour before the prosecutor
came up. A person named Wickett, a teetotaller,was talking to prisoner about breaking his pledge,and a conversation ensued between them.

After the Teetotaller and prisoner had been inconversation some time, the latter went down thecellar steps, and Wormuld kicked him in the lower
part of his body, and knocked his hat off: on whichthe prisoner struck him with the fork.

Richard Hill, a wool-comber, at Bradford, gavethe same account of the provocation given by the
prosecutor.
_ The Jury found a verdict of Guilty, when Mr.
Granger moved for an arrest of ju dgment, onth&
ground that if death had ensued the crime would
not have been murder. The prisoner was ordered
to stand down. .

FORG ERY AT BRIDLI J IGTON.
George Cooper, alias George Cooper Brittlcbank, wascharged with having, on the 17th of February last,forged a certain Bill of Exchange, purporting to bedrawn on Messrs. Allen and Co. of Edinbro , withintent to defraud Messrs. Harding, Smith, and Co.,

bankers, Bridlington.
Mr. ADOLPHus was for the prosecution.
The prisoner on the day in qruestion, went to thebank with a draft, which he' said he wanted to drawon the bank of Allen and Co., London. Mr. Hard-

ing said there was no such house in London, butthere was in Edinbro' : on which the prisoner renlied
that at was a branch of the same bank. He sail
that he had been established a few months as a
millwright, and wanted ten guineas that day. Mr.
Harding refused to cash the paper unless it was in-dorsed by some respectable neighbour ; prisoner
went away, and shortly brought it back with Mr.
Chapman s name upon it, who distinctly swore that
it was not his hand-writing, nor did he authorise
any person to sign it. The prisoner it appeared haclprocured a boy named Coate3, "16 years of age, towrite the name of Chapman upon it.

The Jury found the prisoner Guilty. Sentence
deferred. ¦ '¦ ¦ ,

The Coidrt then adjourned; ''¦

GRAND JURY ROOM.
_ Owing to thejuessure of business, T. Starki e,Esq., Queen's Counsel, this day, presided in theabove room.

James Crabtree pleaded Gnilt"y to hiaving, at Idle,stolen a quantity of wearing apparel, beloneintr toThomas Br«aiey. SeVeral witnesses gave Wa #oodchanicter.: S«mtent3e" deferred. v - - - B
James Jaekstm-wk» charged with havme. bn the3rd of August iaiii iatokn a heifer, the proDertv ofJame ls

^
Marfitta , oF^Kirby-Misperton , neSe"ing. The projecutor employed the prisone r on the3rd of August last, to drive a heifer from Yorkfortnight fair to the prosecutor 's house. The pri-soner went off with the beast , but instead of driving

ii to! Kirby-Misperton rh e?sold* it ih York io f ad
butchers, named Thomson ^nd:^glisj 

who 
alaugh^

tered it the same day* The p%?oner was apprehend ed
about a month after , at Brtdlington ,, He was found
Guilty, ^but a point tof law wai reserved lor! furt he?consider ation, as to whether ©jt ntt the offence wascommitted within the jurisdic tioti of the Count y.

. Jriepk Mluf r l̂ Wi :^charged with steahng 300lbs. of yarn, the -property
of ^VpamCiisrtons and Co,, of Great Halton *nearBradford , Messrs , Cottinoh am and WAsisEY were
for . the prosecutor. Mr . Wor tijey defended JosephPollard ; aoa Mr. Bliss defended the other prisbi ier.It iappeare d that the prosecutor 's warehouse wasbroken open on the 7jth of August, and the yarnstolen( framit, The evidence principall y^ relied upbh?te the tes|iihony of two acceBSories after the fact ,to whose care the prisoners ^ere stated to havegiven the yam, and in whose: possession it wasfound. . ^Their characters wete, liowever, of tiiatdescrintion that the jury could not believe them,and after an investigat ion of five hours the prisone rs
were found ''Not Guilty,''

TUESDAY, Marchv 13.
: Before Mr, Justice CoLERtDGE,

\VOStAN liiLLEn BY HER HUSBAND.
Joseph Berr i/} 23,,:.pleaded guilty to having, at

Alihondbury, feloniously killed tiis wife, MarV
Berry. Iupleading, the prisonor said,—" I hope
you'll have mercy on me;" and Mr. Bliss^ hiscounsel, called witnesses as to character. Sentenced
to be "Transported for Life." ; ' ^Oh the case of Isaac Foster &ai-Charles Cawthery,
charged with having^ oh the i9th of September,
robbed William John Jack,land surveyor, at Leeds,
being balledv Mr. Cottinuham moved that it should
be respitedj in^ consequence of the absence of a
matenal witness, named Colqudhoun, which was
opposed by Sir G re«ory Lew*in, the counsel for the
prisoner; and he was ultimately held to bail until
next assizes. ¦¦-. ' *" - ¦: ' * ': ¦ ¦¦¦¦ '" ¦ :"u . ' . '

; ¦ ¦
,¦¦ SENTENCE ON .. 3IR. vSEILUN.Oi-

Matt/teio Spilling , who was convicted last Friday,
of having, by his negligence^ killed a woman ia
child-birth, was then placed at the bar. His Lord-
shib said that during the time he had held thn ofHce
of Judge, hp . npvor M-oo iiiorw pained :0,t having to
pass^ sentence on a prisoner. Hbhad tip doubt, both
from the evidence adduced on the trial, ;and from the
infonnatioh he had received from* the attorney for
the prosecution, that his former conduct, as a .pro-
fessioual "nian, had been -iiot only free , froiii blame,
but humane and skilful. He also found that while
he had the care of the poor of the parish, he had
conducted himself properly, without the harshness
which ill-educated :professioual men .sometimes
exercised—in fact,: so much so,̂̂ that although, from
motiyes of ill-jud ged economy, the care of the poor
had been removed froui him, it was afterwards
restored. When he knew this, he felt sorry to have
to sentence; him, in consequence of the opiition of
the jury, that he had coiiducted himself V*ith great
rashness, by tising insti-uments at a time when any
person competently iiistructed in the principles of
the profession, would iipt hfive employed them; and
that in the Use of them, he had displayed great want,
ol skilly and consideration. "Whoever Undertook a
profession of this nature, whs bound to bring w'ithhim a competent skill and great hutnanity and
patience, it had been .-ihtpressed on the jury that
this was. , a question .of mere error of j  udgmen t, or
an .accident, for winch lie was not blameable. The
jury, however, thought the cohtrary, and he ad-
mitted that he agreed with tliem^ tlibugh he veas at
a loss to kuow to ,what the carelessness, and wan't of
skiU in this instance wiis owing, The consequence
had been the loss of human life, and whoever sat in
the situation of Judge, must hold the preservation
of human life iu great estimation.' - ' He was sorry to
have to saj- aiiythinK to a person like himself, tn
aggravate tlie suffemig.s he must feel . He hoped
that the sentence he was called upon to pass would
have the oflect of showing that tins offence was
regarded as. a very serious one, though he was
anxious that the pmiiislmWnt should liot exceed the
bounds which justice dictated. He trusted that the
punishment would have its proper effect, and that
he would return to the place where he practised
with hii* general character unblemished. The sen-
tence he had to pass upon him waa that he be
imprisoned in York Castle fur u Six "Months." ! ; ¦ .

BLltGLARY AT HAWORTHi
John Moore, who la-t week gave^ evidence^ against

Shackleton, Holmes, and ifotfomley, pleaded
Guiltv to hariiig been engaged in that burglary.Judgmeiit of Death was recorded, when his'Lprd-
ship, uitimated that he would be transported for
life. " - .' ¦ ¦ 
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STACK BURMXti AT PUDSEV.
* v EdivurdColt-man, 21, \va?i charged with having on
the 11th October, set fire to a stack of hay at Pud-
sevv the property of Mr.»Iohn Ciayton , of Horton.

Mr. -..Baines and Mr. Wasxev appeared for the
prosecution ; the prisoner, was undefended.

The facts of the case .were as follows :—The -prose-
cutors are" -the. executors of the late Mrs. Hirst, of
the Sun " Inn, at Bradford. Five; years before this
arson, the prisoner Wiw in her employnient, andwag dismissed for bad conduct, on which he said that
he would be revenged for it, The fife took place on
the night of the 10th of Obtolier, at which tirae the
pnsoner went from Leeds to Bradford : and the
stacks:were situate at Quarry Gap, abou t two milesfrom Bradford, near the roud. While oil his way to
Bradford, the prisoner hiet with a waggoner named
Parkinson, who was taking his; Svaggon thither. In
the course of /conversation-, the prisonur prbduced a
box oj f lucifer matches, lie asked how to use them,
which .Mr. Parkinson showed: him. Tliey went
together as far as Calverley Moor-tolUbaf, and when
near Stanuingleyj the prisoner said, tliat when he got
to Bradford, he '• would have a lie down under a hay
stack." Parkinson said lie had better lie do wii underthe stack which was near them ; to which the pri-
soner replied that " the winU would blow Cold uuon
him there ; he would go to Quarry Gap, as he knewit well.1' The prisoner left him at Dick-lane^ whichleads to Quarry Gap ; it was then about two o'clockm the morning, and in an hour afterw:ards the stack
was discovered on fire . About six o'clock the same
morning, the prisouer .said to a person at Bradford,• There's been a fire at Hirst's ; they're ameau set ;and I'll be right with thorn yet." When before the
Magistratesj the prisoner attempted to explain this
by saying that he first gave the alarm of fire, andworked at the erigine. Wheii taken into custody byMr. Iugham, he admitted having beeu with the
waggouerj but denied that he had any lucifer
matches with him.

The Jury, from the deficiency of evidence, foundthe prisoner " Not Guil ty."
FOnOEU y AT LEEDS .¦; James if 'hea ler, 30, was charged with h«iving, onthe_Uth of May last, uttered si forged acceptance on

a bill of exchange, purporting to be the acceptance
of Mr. Baker, with latent to defraud Edward
Cuarlesworth and others, of Leeds.

air. Starkie and the lion. J. S. WpnTLEr were
for the prosecution ; the prisoner was' defended by
Mr. .. . t)uNDAs.. 
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The prisoner'a father is u cloth-manufacturer near
Leeds, and was in the liabit of transmittiug to his
son in London a quantity of cloth for the punj osesof
sale, in payment of which he transinittedTxills. The
prisouer had a warehouse j it No. 31, Almondbury.
In-M ay- lasti the father received a billi which was
taken to the Leeds Commercial Bank, In Sep temb«s
the father fell into difiiculties, and made an assign-
ment ior the beheht of his. creditbrs. Mr. Lee,
attorney, then went to Loiidbn, and asked the pri-
soner for the key of the room Ayhere his property was
kept. In a desk there, Mr. Lee found several bills
of exchange, and on one of them the eiidbrsement
was fou nd 'V Mr. Baker, 31, Almoiidbury, City,"
dated 6th: May, 1837. No such person,.however,
could be found, and it was ascertained that the bill
"Wasa forgery. Other bills werê found indorsed with
the n;unes pfBaker, Brbwiivand Cl^rk. '

Mr. DuMbAs addressed the. Jury on behalf of the
prisoner, contending that no proof of the forgery had
been given ; that up to that time the prisoner had
borne an unimpeacnabie character, and that it was
improbable he Would commit a forgery to injure his
own father. G uilty ; but recommended to inercy.—
Sentence deferred,;

MALIC IOUSLY STABBIN G.
.John Eyre, 50, was charged with haying, on the

18th November,; at Doncaster, w-ounded George
Wood on sfeyeral parts of the body, with intent to do
him some grievous bodily harm. .

Mr. Baines and Mr. Walker, appeared for the
proseciitor ; the prisoner was defended by Sir G.
Lewin. 
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The facts of the case were as follows:—-On the 13th
of November, the prosecutor, who is a labouring
man, residing at Bentley^ nearVDoncaster, was at
poncaster Statutes. On coining out of the Falcon
public-house, he was met by the prisoner and hi^
wife'i when some quarrelling took place, and the pro-
secutor was stabbed under the right arm and on his
breast. "V^hen the prisoner was taken into custody,
he said that the prosecutor had struck him first;
The Judge considered the evidence hot sumcieht' .'to
convict, but observed that this scandalous system of
stabbing was mcreasmg very inuch in Yorlcshire. It
was, more like foreigners than Englishmen ; and
vrtf en such cases yrere prov ed heforeliimj he Should
feelit hw duty to pass a severe sentence pi the guilty,
parties. 
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: Josepf i  Greaveŝ , 23, Joseph Srbtimi,21, and Henry
Coldwell, 22y were charged with having, on the 5th
of Novemljer last, together with- John alias Joseph
Hutchinson, stolen from the warehouse of Joshua
Hoyle, of Holmfirth, fifteen pieces of broad and
narrow clothB. 
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-Wt, PUNDA8 and the Hon. J. S.^Tortie y were
Coun ^l for the prosecuti oii ', Sir GftEo oRY- lit&iii
defended Greaves, Mr. Bliss wag for Brown, aha
Mr. GbS^nser defended . jE ^itwen. : . ^.:^^^ -".-;;: ^̂

The prisoners were charged with this offence,
along with a man named Hutchinson , who: had
escaped from prison. The prosecutor is a clothier

at Holmfir th, and Mb warehouse if situate at Shef-
field, which he rents' of a; person nametfWright. In
this warehouse cloth of different kinds were depo-
sited; pioaecutor oid not Uve at ^hemeld, but he
attended Sheifield market oace a week; ft seems
that on the 1st bf-Nbyember last, the prosecutor
was at Sheffiieldi when he saw that his warehouse
was all right , and ther e ^emphVe, bfown  ̂ claret ,
and blue cloft  ̂of his own manuf acture therein , and
on which cloth there was some distin guishing mark.
Prosecutor ; wenit to Manchester ancf when oh his
road returning home, be heard of his having been
robbed ; he heard this oh ihe Sunday. On his gbing
to the warehouse he found that ; it had been entered ,
and that the thieves had cut a hole in the door. He
missed fifteen or sixteen pieces of cloth. No person
was seen; to^^ do^  ̂ the deed and ^erefbre the char ge
rested on cucumstentia j evidence ^together. About
twelve dav| afterw ards , Hutchinson anil the " other
prisoner pegan dealing with some porti on of the
cloth in ;question , as iii it Was their own, and then
they divided the money, ftte produce of these sales,
amongst them. Hutchi nson had a considerab le
portion of this cloth in hit* house, which place every
one of the prisbners Visited. Thus before^herob pMy
they werewell acquainted , and afterwar ds they were
found managing and deaUhg with the cloth as' if it
were their own. Oh Monday , the 13th of Novem-
ber , the prisoner Greaves went to o. beerho use, kept
by•:•* person'-v-of the name of Littlewo odj having, a
hundle with him which contained oh'ye cloth, and
he wished the landlord to purchase it. Litdewbo d,
the landlord, would: not purchase; it himself, but
mentioned : Mr. Li^ef, the pawnbroker, who would.
There;was.seven yards;.;6.f. this cloth, ior which the
prisoner asked 7s. 6d. a yard. The cloth was taken
to Lief a, and he gave the landlord  ̂12s. 6di; he
returned with the^oney 

mA MA it upon the tables
when the. -four men divided it amongst them. Hav-
ing paid the shot for the liquor they had had, they
Went away. Oh the next evening, about dusk,, the
four men went again and Hutchinson had a bundle
with him. Littlewood again went to Mr. Lief for
the purpose of disposing of some cloth, when the
latter detained the' cloth, and on the^following morn-
ing he called in Mr.; Wild, the constable; who appre-
heuded some of the. prisbners. Coldwell was not
apprehended till some time after the other threemen had been taken. ¦
. In the cross-examinatibn of Littlewood, he cbn-fessed

^ 
to hanng been convicted of b, felony somefjme since,: and sentenced to six months' inrprisoh-ment in the Housd of Gbrrectibn. He had also beenin prison for other offences. ¦¦'.. ,

fhe .facts having been detailed, the .counsel' forthe prisoners addressed the Jury oh their behalf,and witnesses Were called, who; gave Cold well andGreaves a good character, when the Judge summedup, and me Jury found the prisoners G uilty. TheJudge sentenced them " to be Transported fifteen
years. " ; ¦ - . . -. .' ¦; 
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The Court rose at eight o'clock. • ' . : : ¦

NISI PRIUS COIJET, Friday , March 9.
Before Mr. Justice PATTESpN.

His Lordship took his seat this morning at nineo clock. : '-. "
¦
. '- .. v ,

' BARACLO U«H t). TAnKI N AND AXpTHER .
_ Mr. Cresswell and Mr. Wightman appeared forthe plaintiff, a blacksmith at Hightpwn, betweenLeeds and Huddersfield ; and Mr. ALExJiXDftK andMr. Cowling for the defendant, card maker andmill-owner at the same place* and his servants.lh^  action was to recoveiv damages for a trespass,in_ having forcibly expelled thei plaintiff from; a roomwith steam power, which* he i occupied in thedefendant's mill. The defendant pleaded thegeseralissue ; ttie leave and license of the plaintiff; andthat the property belonged to the defendant, Mr.Wilham Parkin, From the, evidence adduced* it
appeared that in March. 1837, an agreement wasmade by which the principal defendant, Mr. Parkinagreed to let the plaintiff the smith's shop and cot-'tage, together with 10s. 8d. per week, oh conditionthat he shoula supenhterid the proper aud steadyuse of the steam-power, being allowed at the sametime to follow his business. A clause was alsoinserted stipulating that Baraclough should havethe iron and tools, valued at £30, which he Waâ topay for at the rate of 4s. per week but of his vca***But m September Mr. Parkin found that the plain-tiff gros-slv neglected his duty, and injured hisinterests, having some times left the care of anengine to a boy, who had to be sought in the field
at his play. They therefore discharged him, removedtne.iron to an adjoining house, and retained thetools, and put another man in the shop. As MrBaraclough would; not give up the key, they wereobliged to break open the door. Several witnesseswere called on both sides. The facts were not dis-puted, except as to Baraclougu's alleged negligence,the main quesiipn being whether Mr, Farkm couldlegally eject the plaintiff under the agreement in tliissummary manner. Verdict for the plaintiff—damages £20. r r ¦ -

8WADDELL W..H0BS0N ,

,Mr. Alexander^̂ and Mr.-^VitiHTaiiw were for theplaintitt ; Mr. Chesswell .arid' * Mr; H ouglxs for the
«f^dant. Mr. Swaddell is 

a builder residing atSheffield , and Jpri. Hpbson, Esq. is a gentleman atthat places and the action was brought to recover£20.17s. for work and Jlabour done as a builder inthe autumn of last year. The defen ce was that buthe 15th of August, 1S37, the defendant had signedaii agreement to compete certain alterations in. ahouse in Blossbmrrow, according to plans and speci-tications of Mr. Hpckton, an architect, for the stun of*15o, with power to Mr. Hockton to '..Rbt;; c«AAa *̂ a
agreement, if he should think proper, and 'take themeasure and value system. The alterations wereto be completed on the 25th Octbher last. Beforethey were done, the plaiutiff sent in a bill, whichJWr. HocktoH declined paying j he then desired himto giye up ihe agreement, which he consented to do,provided his bill were-paid. : Mrv Hookton repliedthat this was not likely, as he had got the value ofhis work already in old materials. Mr. Swaddellthpn refused to go on with the contract, and arrestedthe defendant for the debt. His Lordship directeda verdict to be given for the plaintiff. r

MAW AMD ANOT HER y. SlJT tpN AND ANOTHE R.¦ . Mr. Starkie and the Hbri, J. S- Wortley weretor the plaintiffa ; Mr. Cresswell and Mr, Tomlin-son for thij defendants. : The plaintirls were execu-tors to the late Mr. Richard Maw, of Doncaster,and were required by the testator tb carry on hisbusiness of linen draper and. spirit merchant ; thedefendants took the business at a valuation, andgave a bond tp the executprsin a large penal sumHas Lordship suggested a reference, which wasnot agreed to, and . he therefore postponed it to thelast on the Cause List. ^
. BROOK AND OTHERS ^ M. EASTWO OD.
. Mn Cresswell and Mr. Toj tniNspN appearedfor the plamtiffs ; Mr. Alexander arid Mr\ Dun-
^

s ,f°,r,the defendant, Messrs. Bropk, Shaw, and"N esheld, are executors of the : late * Mr; SamuelEastwood-a woblstapler, at -Miln 's: Bridge, nearHuddersfield ;. and the defendant Mr?. Eastwood, isthe .widow and executrix of the late Mr. JamesEastwood. The action was brought tb: recover £400lor money lent, in 1833, together, wifll interest and
? fL^ ucee' fertile following circumstances,in 1832 Mr. Samuel Eastwood established his sonJ ames as: a cloth merchant iti the neighbourhood,and furnished him with a considerable aHj m fciJvnfWO0V .!?. .P18 following year his son married thepresent .defendant ; and as he expressed a stronewish to become the proprietor of a will which wa?offered for sale on.the 5th of April, his father con-sented ̂ o make him an advance of £400, his otherson to have the remaining interest in it. The millwas purchased for £800,: and MT.Samuel Eastwoodrequested his sphcitpr to retain the deeds until hisspn James was able to repay the money. Jamesdied a few jrears afterwards Withbut paying themoney : and it was also found that he owed a cou-siderable

^ sum. for wool. Several communicationswere read to Mrs, Eastwood on the subject, and itwas offered to abandon the claim for wool, providedshe would give up her late husband's interest in themill, or pay .the £400. She had hitherto refused todo so, and the executors therefore, felt themselvesbound, injustice to the estate, to^ bring this actionVtor the .defence, it was set up that payment hadbeen made by Mr. James Eastwood to h« father inthe settlement of their wool accounts ; but while thedelence was proceeding, a reference was suggested,as the best means of arriring at the justicl of thecase, and after some consultation* was agreed to
SATURDAY; March 10.

CASE OF SEPUCTION. —WHITEtE Y V. MILL.
_^he Hpnv J. S. Wprtle y opened the ; pleaain gs/The declarftbon char ged the defendant Wit h havingdebauch ed the plaintiff's daughter, by whichhe hafbeen ^epnved ^er services, and the comfort of hSsociety ; to which the defenda nt pleaded not Guilty;Special damages were not laid. V -  *'
,¥r- Baines stat ed the case to the Jury The

P^^ ffin, f action , Mr. Whit eleyi who w^scon!hdenUal clerk w the large establishme nt of Marsden
^
nd 

£°'i complaine d pf the iajtiry done to himself
fnfjws family by^^ the^seducti pn of his dau ghter ^ by
Heir ^1^t'̂ & 

Mfll sf abrewer and malts ter atHadd ersfield, The plaintiff had a family of nineŜ fee; of :wW were: danghte4 : From
^iC T iO?J in?aeien<iam was on terms ofintimacywith the eldest of these: and the acquaintance was^cognized 

as on© existing between parties iutendecto behereafter married; That iiftnacy,; however,termmatea with the birth of a child, in September!low. i Shortty before her lying inv the defendantmftde a representation to IMiss Whiteley, requestingher to goto a differentparit of fte conntrV, tor thapurpo&e; but the fact of theirmtimacy being known
?? ref faipily, «aid her ehaine already, apparent, she
i&bsefratiier to^ remain 

^  ̂

ief
frwnd^ 

thai 
toeoa^bh^itrSiagerB on sucti a tryinig occasion: Thedefendant then disowned her. For some time after,wnrda, the plaintiff cherished the hope (though hecould not say it was warranted) that the d*fendantnaght at last dp hw duty to his daughter and uphold

W» ^wn;homou| :aai er^t  ̂The,plaiintiffi thereoie^refram ejlfrom [ '5n^fcu6ng J ^^ i^eS^
*ao?t wnfol in»m«f#ii m»tnir fAat-t&etm&rfa!
»£te g»J*was^bjec^. the;; gaze - and remark ^a^l peribirt w^toWsiH eja or ctiritf M^ might induce
and>fta ^ of^r fiaJ%^/aMJt J»8;not iai all w
^̂ "t*1

?^
68¦¦8^'*^^^̂ s^ ĝed to aba n!don it, that this acta on was commen'cedv He YMi.Baines)- wa» not one of ftose who Ihoug ht thkt itwas good teste man advooate, or ,adyanta geou8 to hischen t, to indulge m declama tibn'in stating such acase as this, to high priilciple^f humane , and justm«*l they .wpuld hear the .simple details of fac£.and hA trmiM Ipnva thnat * f rt ^ t-a *a —«.t ^^_ . ¦• '

seivWwhiC thejr; would oVnibrt lloquehtlr andforcibly thafe the tongneof nit?̂̂»4vocate; Hewbuldsay a few V»ords'on the subject ol damages, and thenprocfeed^^Wwitnessea. This defendant had amplemean?, and was fully able to pay any damages tfievmighraward. . He would not claim them oh theground of public morals {though he believed manysalutary lessons were given by such actibns) ; nOiwould he setup the injury this yoaiig Woman hadsustained in, conieciuence of a breach of promise ofmarnsge, because they would be told that this couldnot be claimed under the present declaration ; buthe asked fô damagesnpbirfthe single ^
legitimate:ground of the mjuryy sustained by the head-'' pf thisfamily. If there was a father in that box, who for20 or 26 years had endeavoured to brinff trn W.:

children with industry and .honesty, he would; askwhat damages he should think himself entitled tofoT one child being entirely ruinetl by the artifice ofa man like the defendant ? and instead of bein? ahhonour and comfort to her femily^ to be perhapya burthen and reproach for the remainder of her lifeBesides, there were other' daughters in this family*
Thbv all knew, how the misfortune of one sisterwptild be made a calamity to theothers 9 and thosedaughters who before might have the best prospects
of an honourable marriage, might continue in hisfamily, and the father thus sustain additional in-jury. ; He would establish the perfect respectability
of this young woman, and the pretences iindter whichthe defendant gained a footing in the family, andthen he would ask them what compensation ou"httobe given to the plaintiff. More than just damageshe would not ask, and these he was sure they wo^sia
award. 
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Bloabeth Whifeley sitafed that her father was clerkto Mepsre. Marsden and Go. i. I anv25 year« of a?e •I n ved with
^
my father, assisting in the house. I haveeight other brothers and sisters. The defendant re-sides in the same street, and is a brewer Heused to come to my father's house, and his visits wereknpwn

^
to the family., He came abput once a-weakuntil the period of my continemeht—Dut not quiteso often towards the latter end of the time. Heoften promised to marry ine ; and. w^ received atthe honse as a gentieman paving his addresses tome. He used to walk out with me, with the know,ledge pf my father. I was confined on the 23rd ofSeptember, 1836. Previous to this, the defendantpromised to see me, and proposed that 1 Bhould pnrom home, to which I did not nsisenti But remainedat home. Cross-examined.—The defendant is twoor three years older than me; he has six brothersand sisters, and his father left his property amongstthem. The defendant became acquainted With rnein 1832 ; he came to our house ; I did not go to hiscounting-house. About Christmas in 1835, we firstbecame cnminally connected. I do not remembermeeting the defendant on a Saturday eveninff, ihAugust, .1833

^, near Huddersfield Chorchl I went tbVakefield . with him in 1834, to .visita friend of mine
ir ? ?̂  i? the Union Inn, on the road fromWakefield to Doncaster ; I did not sleep there withthe defendant m October, 1834; I never was therewent to Halifax with him in 1835; we were at the3oar Inn together during thefair. After Chrisahas

1 .did, not meet the defendant often. I Went butwith him less frequently than before, he never cameafter the family went to bed. There was hot anagreement that we should chalk on the window thehour -at which it would be .convenient•¦.to meet—nineor eleven at night; \ 1; know Bradley mills ; ¦ weoften walked there in the evening, : to Daltongardens, durmg two or three evenings. There is awalk down to the side of the river. I will swear theonly three occasions of a criminal connexion were atLockwpod, at Hahfax, and in June or July, atiuddersfield. He-examined—The defeiid'aWsfather ; left him a share in the brewery. Theremainder of the re-examination was to show therespectabihty of the parties, and that the defendant
had always been treated and conducted himself as aperson paying his addresses to a young lady; f Thewitness,, who is a beautiful and interesting girl, weptfrequently, dunng . her^ ^ l engthened examination,which rendered it difficult to catch the evidencedistinctly.] ; •

*, .- T^e material part of her evidence was corrpbbratedby the hrbther and sister of the unfortunate young
woman, a Miss Lydia Lawton, and a Mis« AmeliaLrowther. The surgeon who attended her in herconfinement ^ was also called.' After an address fromMr. Cresswell for the defendant^ -Mr. Justice Pat-T.EsP-^8u:mnied up, and the Jury found for the plain.tinV-Damage&i300 guineas. ¦

MONDAY, March ,12.
Nisi Prius Business at Yorkshire Assizes.—At the sitting of the Court on Monday, Mr;

Justice Patteson stated, that as it would be utterlyimpossible for hnn to get through the business by
Saturday nighty he should make all the SpecialJ ury casfts r̂emanets that he could not get throngh,and after Tuesday proceed with the cases as theystand in the list, : - ¦ -

At nine o'clock this morning, the learned Judge
proceeded with the undefendeil causes in the list for
the North and East Ridings,nbne Of which, however,possessed the least public intesest. , •

WILSON p. RIVER DON COMPANY. V
(Sp ecial Jury Case.)

Mr. Watson opened the pleadings. The declara*tion
^

stated that the plantiff was possessed of certainworks, and a streamof water, and that the defendants
wrongfuUy made and deepened certain parts, therebydiverting the water, and ^keeping it diverted, bywhiclr the plantiff s trade Was much injured. Thesecond count stated that it was done without givingsatisfaction. The third count alleged that the defen-dants were possessed of certain flood gates wMclittiey were bound to repair^ and which they had not
?oxf : .¦'.*??• fourth and fifth counts were for iiytirysustained by ithe diversion of the water. The defen«dantapleadectfirst that they were not guiltv ; nex*mev atfsirea ¦ u» rigM ot? the blantiffto the water,
aS 7so*«rliability to repair the flood gates-uponall of which pleas issue was joined.¦- . . Mr, Alexander remarked: that this case involvedthe question whether; the . buaness now held by Mr.
misoni which had been carried on for 100 years, andlrom which he denved his livelihood, must necessa-nly come to and end. Mr, Wilson since 1830 hadbeen

^
m possession̂ of the mill situate at Knnhnret,on the banks of the river Don, which run* fromAldwark to Doncaster. In the earnest times therewere on the river three mills—a corn mtf l at Aldwark,situate on the south side i_ there were iron works, 8corn

^
miU, and forge at Thribergh ; and about haM

S.T1 ? v$?T 
^̂  «*oinmg, and sUtfingmill at Kilnhurst^all these mills were entitled to sncSuse as they required of the river Don. In the early partof last century, the defendants procured four acts of

Parliament authorizing them to make the river navi-gable ; the first of these was bbtaihed in 1725, andthe. last m 1739. From that period down to 1S21nothing more was .heard of the River Doff Crompabjin ParliaBjent ; .and the ownjera of the milbi carriedem ?u '.̂
er

^^rjaeir p#rsPnalauperintehdenc6,or.bythenr fenaht<»; T^fe cbm mill at Aldwark was
A^f 

do

^
n,iu imi ^a *be' iron-works removed byMessrs.Walker ; still the Thribergh;mill was left,

and the works at Kilnhunst were left standing a« itdoe^now.. Jn. 1819,, thft Company entered into atreaty with Colr Fullord for fte purchase of Thribergh
milVfor the piUT>bse of jbbtainmg the water,andinthe following year

^
thfe Company polled them down.

When first &e;Act of Pa!rliament-wa» procured, tfe
Ŝ e- ̂  

onlyMtended to he navigated by vessels of
25 or 30 tons burthen ; as commerceincreased, tl»Lompany found it necessary to depen the water there
being previously a shoal at Aldwark cranche, ind
now vessels of ZQ

^pr 80 tons; navigated the river. The
Plaintiff complained:, that by keeping down the
shuttles of Aldwark•¦' imH, removing a sill across the
wei^ dam. and leaving the flood gates unrepaired̂
tne deteudants had so diyerted the stream of water
as to cause him serious injury in his business, by the
working pf his mill beiife stopped. His Lordship
felt it his duty to recommend the parties to appoint
an arbitrator,: The Court wpuldBrbhably be occu*
piedtwo days, other suitors would be delayed; and
yet it really was a question-affectirnr merelv the
regrilafaon;of the water, rad not any defimte rights of
the parties , so that after " -aft the decision could notb>
satisfactory. Mr ; CaiiswEit > contended that the
plantiff had no njht of action, and* therefore would
admit the facts tor the purpose of raising a point of
law, This being found ihephvenient, Mr. AiS&'
ander called the witneas;Vwio« e: evidence was of
great length and exceedinj^yiutric atemdetail. At
tha close of the plaintiff' s case, after cituyj from ̂ e^eral ^te ofp^fUameirt i Mr ; eBESWEit argued that
the plantiff liad iipt^̂ ertab Kihed the feet that the
defen dant * 'had eiceeded *he ppwew given^ them
by these acts, and that no damag e had been done
mW rourmon ths pf the action bemg brought, which
J*tiiSff^Mf^ ^tvof mse «ctj, tte7th GeO-
.*.»> . ' 4 ne lear ned Judge" thought the «ase sufficieo*to g6 to'the' Jur rbtit suweistedaTeferehce : and after
airecangr a xerixd vaim tint, iecohdi ttird, afl*
tilth .counts , to be î yett . to the defesdahts 

on th»
pleadings, the subject matter in dkptite was referred
to an tomtnttbfya, tCTdfct Mriff 'gtven for the plaintiff
-damage* as Im4?ufctlw deelwrtipn. ' *

*
.^ .\ .¦," :"¦ ; */ :,:: ¦.. ':^O«^J ĵWMKBi. ; ,r:- , :^\/

* * : :* . ^
i^ Vfi. Bintiaj tokifet.pszn&nmtdSt; ana Mr ;l)DWD4i!ahd tKe Hbn: j . S. Wortl ey
were roir the defendant , The action was to recover
damag ea for assault and false imprisonment.

vL
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Mr.-fi&hn»utate4 fl& caier The plaintiff Is a
i0ar&jm *atrrtsritry *&f *beZ&. Onr the v30ti of
Anenrflist, a onarreltook place between the plain-
tiff and lns-*fMe|;the ktter went oq^ and retained
with the -defendHri*. He demanded thaithe plaintiff
Ekoeld gois36nf «i&lam to the Town HaEL -Jfo
breadi <rf *iJfrpew» *»4taken place «t aHj certainly
none in lu»pp*enee v and they wtrald belcAdby las
Lon&up fliatBownkabiefiad a rignt 46takeja per-
son for & breaca_of4ne peace without a magistrate's
warrant, unless itis committed in his own presence.
The constable came into the house, and called upon
himto go ashiiprisoner. :The plaintiff resisted, as
he^as mstiiiedm doing :the defendant then began
hean^himn»aTiolfinuy? i^loK>ciednim down,
and inflicted several savage blows upon "him. At
Jgst the defendant overpowered him, awl draped
him to his own house; he then took out the hand-
eaSs, and pot them on liie plaintiff, led him along
the streets like a common fekm, and took him to
prison, beating him as ne -went along. After he had
given him mto custody at the -gaol, %* made this
^eech—-Fra giveathafe^wil soaiethinfwith these
padd les, which he will feel more of to-morrow." He
was imprisoned for two days, then discharged by the
magistrates, but he was so severely injured by the
blows he had received that he was unable to go to
work for a week. This being the case, he trusted
die Jury would teach this man, and all other con-
stables, that they shooldnof exercise the power with
which the law had invested fhem in thissavage and
oppress  ̂manner, to the injury of their fellow.sub-
jects. -

These facts having been proved, Mr. Duxdas
addressed^ 

the Jwy, for the defence, calling upon
them to vindicate tbe constable in the execution of
his duty. His wife ^and be had quarrelled: and
he being intoxicated," had followed her -with a
stick in his hand, she screaming "murder," and
seeking refuge in a neighbour̂s house- When Mr.
Drake came, the plaintiff ordered him out of the
house, and threatened that if he did not go, he would
knock, his brains oat. -The plaintiff seized the tally-
iron for that purpose, with which he struck the defen-
dant, when the constable was obliged to use his staff
of authority. The man was very violent; the con-
stable took him to his own house; and when all
peaceable means had failed to quieten him, he was
obliged to handcoff, and do his daty by taking him.
to prison. Thecondnctof the plaintiff was extremely
hlameable and oatrageons, and therefore thfi con-
stable was justified in. having lecooxse to strong mea-
sures for the preservation of the peace.

Martha Turton, Charles Clark, journeyman to thedefendant, Adam Bunting, a policeman, Mr. Samp-son, and Mr. "Wild, chief constable, were called insupport of the defendant's case.
. Mr. Baises -replied in a forcible address, callingnpon them to weigh the probabilities of the case,- andcontrast the evidence given bv the defendant with
the acknowledged fects. He contended that thewitnesses proved too much to be implicitly credited;and where they deceived on one point, how were theJurv to draw the line of demarcation between false-hood and truth. After commenting on the entireevidence, submitting that the defence was an after-thought, trumped up to snit the purposes of the pre-sent action.

The Learned Jcdge, in summing up, laid it downas a clear point of law, that a constable has no rightto apprehend a man for a breach of the peace, unlesscommitted in his presence, nor to enter into a man'shouse merely to remonstrate with hVm. The con-stable had not known his duty. The Jurv, after
being absent above an hour, returned a verdict for
the plaintiff—" Damages, one farthin?."

HICK V. ROWLrT AXD OTHERS.
Sir. Cresstcell and Mr. Rxobt.e3 were for theplaintiff, ilr. Alexander and Mr. Watsox for the"

Defendants. The action was brought to recover thevalue of a promissory note and interest, dated the
20th of Jannary, JS37. There was an alteration onthe face of the'note, but this having been satisfac-
torily explained, the Jurv returned a verdict for the
plaintiff—damages £106. 10s.

TUESDAY, March 13.
Mr. Justice Pattesos took his *eat this mornin?

at nine o'clock.
CRAVXX ASD ANOTHEB t. HALLILET.

Mr. Ceesswell, Mr. Alexander, Hon. J. S.Wortley, and Mr. Cowling, appeared for theplaintiffs ; Mr. Wightmax, Mr. Watsox, and Mr.Maetts, for the defendant.
The action was.brought by die assignees of Mr.Henry Haffiley, a bankrupt, lately earning onbusiness as a woolstapler, at Wakefielo, against Mr.John Halfiley, his father, to recover £4164, takenunder a writ of execution. The defendant pleadedDie general issue, and specially denied the bank-ruptcy of his son, at the time the property -wastaken. v
Sir. Cresswell entered-into a short narrative ofthe facts of the case. The defendant and Ms twosons formerly carried on business as wool dyers, atWakefield ; m 1825, the partnership was dissol^d,and the business transferred to Mr. Henry HallSev,

one of the sons. Shortly afterwards, he married tliedacsb-ter of Mr. Jonathan Barthrop, who carried onthe business of a woolstapler. at that town, and Mr.
Henry Halnley then entered into partnership with
his father-in-law, embarking £4,000 in the business,which was advanced to him on a promissory note.The business thus continued until September, 1S35.¦when 31 r. Barthrop suddenly died! and left MtEdwin Barthrop, his executor ; and the latter, whowas a commission agent, then undertook to wind upthe affairs of the partnership. On examination, itwas found that he had died insolvent, and Edwin
Barthrop being then desirous to embark in the busi-ness, was very unwilling that its insolvency should
become known ; to prevent this, he advanced be-tween £5,000 and £6,000, of his own money, tomeet the bills, as they became due ; and Henry
Haffiley, as surviving partner, was debtor to that
Bmonnc Having thusinvolred himself in difficulties,Edwin Barthrop became himself a bankrupt in 1836;and was examined under the commission of bank-ruptcy, on the 2nd of January, 1837. His examina-tion was calculated to expose the affairs of theranuly; and on the 4th of January, Mr. Archer, a
"dicker, who married Mr. HallileVs daughter, ob-tained a warrant of execution^ at the suit of Mr.Jonathan HalEley, to seize the eoodg of his son.The goods were valued by Mr. Hauxwell and Mr.Carr, at £4.6)*2, aad a. sheriff 's-officer look them inexecution. They were, not sold in the ordinarycoarse of law, but assigned to the High-Sheriff ofYorkshire, for the benefit of Mr.HalHley. Enquirywas then made by the creditors as to the reasons forthis proceeding; and it was then found that inNovember, 1835, Henry had given his father awar-rant of attorney for £12,000, which very far exceededevery farthing he had in the world. But although thiswarrant was given in ^November, Mr. Archeriept it safely in his pocket nntil the 4th of January,¦when the affairs of the parties were exposed. TL usnatters then stood ; m 1835, old Mr. HaDiit-ytraiKerred his business to his son Henry, who, inawhtion to the business of dver carried on that of a•oolstapler until 1835, wnen Mr. Barthrop, his
P*teer, died, and it was found that the concern
•̂ insolvent. The affairs were wdnnd-np in Sep-tember, 1835, and the next month Mr. HenryHaffiley. gave his father a warrant of attorney for£mXKj, unthorising him to seize the whole of hisassets. Immediately tm the examination of Mr.Qeary HaHfley, on die:4th of January, the seizure*as made. They would also hear that the averagesock of indigo usually kept by the firm for thePurposes of dyeing was worth abont £200; whileajanediately before the seizure there was £2,000fahieof that article. Thus the merchant in indigo*bs a creditor to above the amount of £2,000, while«s entire of the property had been swept off by the
kther, under a warrant of attorney.

Mr. Cresswixl submitted that this was a fraudu-lent transaction by a family compact, and that,therefore, the banfaopt laws required that the pro-
perty should be given up for equal distribution
amongst all the creditors.

.Several witnesses were called, who established
laelactsstatedin tlie opening. .

Mr. Wightmax submitted that Ms learned friends
"ad not made out the petitioning creditor's debt.

Mr. Pri estley, clerk to Mr. Edwin Barthrop, was
^Bed to cure ibis defect, who proved ihat on the26th of August he denied his master .at his request
feplr. Wilkinson, the manager of £he Hudderefieidfiaak ; and that Messrs Grinsdale andBedale, con-
^goees, were the petitioning creditors, whose debt
*« entered in theledger.
.Mr. Wightmax contended that no proof had been

?"f«iof - money had and received," as laid in the
•kwaration ; the goods it appeared had been
*»giied and never sold.

•Mr. CREsswoAiubmitted that it might be pre-
yed theindigo was sold.
. His Lordship thought the presumption was that« *onld he used in the tararse of the business.w * *̂ ** i**̂** w«A W +̂A* Iff/ Mi *̂ VA «0IA  ̂ \J \M O t 1A >rt1i1 

^

*"• Cresswell then called Mr. -—, who*ated that he sold axefumitnre on the lstFebroaty
1̂ realized £79. 3s. 4d. ; he paid £73. to.Mr.
'̂ iprj solicitor to. the assignees, but on receiving
tol?1 

^
m tlie opponte -«de, heretumed that sxaa

& ̂ °ma« Haffiley, and Mr. Arcbir.^w» fixing the defendant with w money had and
SjW**"̂ Mr. Wigbtmas addressed the Jory. Be"̂ taat the bankruptlaws,instead ofbeing an assLst-
2"* to the the mercantile world wooM be an engine« ^>reaon, if they gave their verdict for theI^Qtts. 

It was not pretended that Mr. John«oiey had nven no conaderation for the warrant
Zwg^ey. -His buanest wag. transferred to iim,
^

*as first valued at 
£&000, then increasedto

J^ww, which with interest amounted to the whole
2?mt. far -which the warrant was given. It wasT^«hown that the dyeing buanes was insolvent, bnt
g* WMmfortaiist© traiuaction wiA hit. Banarop^^»f at on 

the^ 
insolvency. Jt was prored that

»S ̂ rf bad Passed his tento give him a security,
V r-• 7?u ihat Pi«»<fin«8ecnritieg should not
^

DBiTied by a eommisskm of banirnptcy, unlessK>baa«3y pvenBt <be bankropfi mg&kaD, to

^̂mtm̂ t^mm^î mm̂ t^mm
give a fraudulent preference, which he contended he
Had not been done. . . - - - _- -,.-,?- r;—

IMPORtANt TO BANK PROPRIEfOJElS. '
WILSON ». HAIL.

Counsel for the nlaintiff;:—Mr. Cbessweli,. Mr.
Alexander, and Mr. Cleasby ; for the defendant,
Mr. Serje t̂ ;ArcHEBtET iuftd Mr. WiaHTMAjf,

The plaintiff, who.is Manager of the Mirfield
and Huddergfield .Banking Company1," brought this
action to recover *6m the defendant, the Public
Officer of the Northern and Central Bank of
.England, £1,433 18s., for" a draft, and interest on
it, which had been paid by him into the Bank in
1836.

Mr. Cresswell stated that in the year 1836,
the plaintiff was desirous of possessing shares in
the \Northern and Central Bank of England, and
accordingly applied to Mr. Scott, who managed
the Leeds Branch of it,, and who informed him
that the shares were advancing in the market,
and that he would obtain him some, and en-
deavour to procure hhn the half-yearly dividends,
which were then due, upon the shares'. Mr, Scott
wrote to the Directors, and the result was, that
the plaintiff was to have 100 shares, at a premium
of SOŝ  for which he immediately sent his draft to
the bank. No scrip, however, was sent to him;and he then demanded the share's and dividend,which he did not obtain. Mr. Wilson then desired
to have a deposit receipt for the money which he
had paid; but the bank was then involved in
uifnculties, and the Manager stated that his name
nad been returned to the Stamp Office as a share-
holder, and that he possessed 100 shares in thebank. He accordingly brought the present action.

Mr. J. P. Scott deposed that he succeeded Mr.
Scarth as Manager of the Leeds Branch of the
Northern and Central Bank, in 1835 j the Bank
did business with the Huddersfield Banking Com-
pany. He frequently met with the plaintiff onbusiness, who mentioned to him, in August, 1836.
that he wished to have some shares in the Northern
and Central Bank. He expected to obtain them
at par, and made application to the Directors in
the usual form!. 'Having received an answer fromthem, he wrote to Mr. Wilson, informing him
that 100 shared had been awarded to him, at a
premium of 80s. per share—the charges on them
were scrip at Is. per share, £5 ,• and £28 18s.
interest, making altogether £1,433 18s. He
received an answer from the plaintiff, who re-
mitted the money for the shares. Mr. Cassels
was then the agent for the bank in London, and
the scrip for the shares was not forwarded to Mr.
Wilson. There was a half-yearly dividend of £4
per «ent. paid at that rime, but he did not pay
tnat to the plaintiff, although he applied to him
several times respecting it. Towards the end of
November, Mr. Wilson declined to have anything
to do with the shares, and claimed a depositreceipt for the draft which he had sent to the Bank
of the Company. This the_ witness was unable to
give to Mm, but he communicated with Mr. StelL.one of the Directors, on the subject, when it wasstated that his name had been sent to the StampOffice, London, as a shareholder, pursuant to theprovis-.ons of the Joint Stock Banking Act. Mr.Wilson had applied for the deposit receipt beforethe shares had fallen in price.

The correspondence which had passed betweenthe parties was then read.
Mr. Serjeant Atcherley addresed the Jury forthe defendant, in a forcible manner. He contended

that afuT the plaintiff had contracted for the shares
and demanded the dividend, he was legally responsi-
ble as a shareholder, although he might not have
>-igHtf d the deed of settlem en t. Let the J ury look to
the correspondence . between him and Mr. Scott,
and they conld not doubt of his intention to be a
proprietor ; bnt when he found, in October, that
shares were falling in the market, he endeavoured totake adrantaee of bis not having signed the deed toget rid of thelj argain. What would the Jury say as
merchants and men ofbusiness, if speculation of thissort were not to be binding until the parties hadsigned the deed of settlement. Under these circum-
stances he submitted that the defendant was entitledto their verdict.

The Jury withdrew and after a long absence, re-turned a verdictfor the plaintiff—damages
£1433. 18s. ¦

LOCK ING r. HOW ART H,

Mr._ CRESWELi, and Mr. Hoggin 's were for the
plaintiff, who resides in the neighbourhood of Hull ;
and Mr.BAiXEs for the defendant, a gentleman of
property in that town. The action was to recover
£500 for money expended by the plaintiff for the use
of the defendant's uncle, of whom he was executor.
At his Lordship's suggestion, the cause was
referred. .

(Continued in our 4M Page.)

THe Editor* of. "Tke NortHem SBtar'' wisn to
be distinctly understood that in affording
a venlcle for the discussion of great
Ptiblic Questions, they are not to be
identified -with the Sentiments or the
Language of their several Correspondents.

TO THE EDITORS OK THE NORTHERS STAR.
Gentlemen*—Have the goodness to insert, inyour next ntanber. the following Letter of the Anti-

Poor Law Committee of Macclesfield to the Lord
Bishop of Norwich :—

My Lorti,—We acknowledge the receipt of your
letter, in which you state that you have received the
Earl of Stanhope's "singular misrepresentation of
the Poor Laws." We, the committee, are very de-
arons of making aLWance for the want of intellect
in the heads of our fellow mortals, but cannot refrain
from stating, as our opinion, that your Lordship
must have put an erroneous construction on the
noble Earl's language.

Your Lordship goes on to state, that yon have de-
votedmuch of your time to an investigation of ita
principle?,'̂ and closely watched its operations in
various parts of England ; and that every day's ex-
perience strengthens your conviction that no legis-
lative enactment has ever tended more effectually to
raise the character of the pauper population ; that,
tinder its judicious regulations, profligacy, idleness,
intemperance, and improvidence are gradually giving
way to sobers industrious", and pradent habits; that
whenever it has been allowed a full and fair trial,the state of the poor has been obviously improved;
and that mothers and wives have repeatedly expressed
their satisfaction at the increase of their domestic
eomfort. Your Lordship then says, that you are
bound, as a Christian, and friend to the poorer
classes of your countrymen, to give it your warmest
support. We cannot withhold from vonr Lordship
our doubts, as to your devoting so much of your time
to the tyrannical discipline carried on in the Poor
Lair Prisms, and beg leave to call yonT attention tothe Deptford Union Workhousê  -where, in the case
of an aged couple of the name of Dodwell, who had
been married upwards of forty years, who through
age and infirmities were driven into the above
workhonse, the aged wife having been separatedfrom the partner of her joys and sorrows, wag taken
very ill, and, during the seven days she lived, iepeat-
edly made application to the governess of the work-house "for leave to see her husband, which was asoften refused. The indulgence was ordered by thevisiting surgeon, but to no purpose; and, what ismore horrible, the day on which she died, she askedleave for a clergyman to come and render her con-solation in her dying moments; can your Lordshipbelieve^bis last request was also refused ; bnt, whenthe inhuman governess saw the victim of the Poor
Law about to depart this life, she then gave ordersfor her aged husband to see her, but, alas! a corps,for, on his arr ival at her bed-side, sue was dead !!!The next case to which we invite your attention,is that of an old man named Gurney, who died sud-denly in the Kensington Workhouse. No inquestwas held, but information was sent to the* wife ofthe deceased, who was living by herself at Poplar,and, on the following day, accompanied by a friend,she went to the Union workhouse to see the body ofher husband* On entering the yard, she was direct-ed to the dead-house, when she was horror strickenat the sight which presented itself, the- j Jace being
sprinkled trilh gore, and t/ie body of her husbandnak-ea,. and uncovered, lying on the table. Thestomach and chest'had been opened, but not sewednp again. _ The eyes were nearly starting out of thehead, which had been opened, and the brains re-moved. Such was the state in which she was al-lowed to. see the mangled remains of her agedhusband. ^

One other case and we have done, which is thatof a poor woman residing in Nottinghill, in thesame Union, who applied to the guardians foracoffin to bury ier child in, the vicar and church-wardens having agreed .to forego their nsual fees.The guardians told her to bring the child to the
Union workhouse, and they would send it to somedissecting-room, which would save the expence of a
coffin.

The above are only a few out of hundreds of cases
that might be brought before your notice; and bear
in mind, my Lord, they are jaef s, not having-been
contradicted by any enquiry the commissioners, have
made. Yet. your Lordship passes an euloginm on,
and warmly supports, witn yonr voice and pen, the
cursed law nnder ¦which, such .torture can be and is
inflicted on the suffering poor of this country: and
it is with extreme regret we find the last act of yonr
Lordship, prior to yonr resignation sis* guardian in
this Union, was that of signing your name in favour
of erecting a Prison House in the neiehbonrhdod of
Macclesfield, an act, that^ for which, generations
must pass away before the ntmerof Norwich ŵiU be
held in%any other light thatf that of abhorrence—but
toyonrletter. ' - . ;

Your Lordship expresses ^onr deep Tegret that »e
many should be found who, either from ignorance or

an miwflliingiiessy or an iriaoiiiiy ttf examine^in$s"
Wsa ĵt^nlargM oetfrinj& ahb^inflaeoce {too often, moreover, itis to be suspected)
? P^W? or 

P.wty- feelings, do their utmost to exciteb® P?9?e» °J misrepresentations and groundless orexa^«W»d .lnsU^ces rf individual hardships, to«ast its. general introduction and permanent esrab-ustanent, as a means' of promoting the welfare of anclasses «f the community. , ?My LorcLj^̂  these are scurrilous.charges to bring
^̂ f ?J **.men -wH6 have taken constitutional ;oieanfl..of bringing theirs and thousands of their fel-iow-men a grievances before Parliament, with a viewot altering a law founded on Hip a t̂riWa. «f +W~execrable ZfaUAus ; which goes to dry up the wombsof the fair daughters of England—to increase (as ithas done) infanticide, suicide, and every other crimethat.has a tendency to reduce population. And,myL-ordj yon are base enough to charge us with. Teno-ranee, nnwillingness, and inability to examine sucha cursed law ; and what is still worse, you accuseQ

w v g "^Haiced 'by private or party feelings!
•Aev back the charges to your Lordship—witn. that unmixed contempt which, they merit ; andDeaasured, my Lord, had you stood aloof frnm nBrtvtricks since the year 1850, it is more than probableyou would never have been called on" to fUl thatplace which you now do. Howev«r, by your highparty feelings and actions, (Anglesea election, towit), you have pamphleteered yourself into a snugbishopric ; which never would have been the case, iftbegovernment of this country had been placed hi8ucn hand8 as would have managed its affairs withcredit to themselves, and honour to the name ofevery person who wishes well to his country.

We remain,
My Lord,

Your's, faithfallyj
THE COMMITTEE.

Joseph SsiEDLEy, Secretary.
To the Lord Bishop of Norwich.

Macclesfield, Feb. 19, 1838.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
TO THE WORKIN G CLASSES OF GREAT

BRITAIN AND IRELAND. AND TO THE
MEMBERS OF TRADES UNIONS IN PAR-
¦l 1C' lj XtfA.iv*

^ 
Friexds axd FEtLow-CouxTRYMEx,—For thelast six months you have been denounced by thepublic press of this country, by persons holding high

official authority, and by pretended " Patriots " aiid
"Liberators" as assassins, murderers, and destroyersof property, for the purpose of maintaining yourwages against the inroads made on your order bymisgoverament and misapplication of capital andmachinery.

In Scotland an attempt has been made to crush
the Unions and spirits of the wealth-producingclasses, by the persecution, trial, and sentence ofseven years transportation of five Cotton-spinners,for no offence committed by them, but, because theywere the principal office-bearers, or directors, of theassociation of which they were members.

To remove the strong feeling produced by themiireprt-sentatives of the truckling, hireling press,against Trades Unions in geueral, and the unfor-tunate Cotton-spinners in particular ; and to inducethe working classes to liquidate the debt incurred bythe Committee of Trades Delegates in Glasgow, fordefending the rights of labour, and to obtain a rtsmission of the sentence of transportation, we weresent to London to represent the matter to such ofthe representatives ol the people as we could findwilling to take up the ca^f and represent it in bothHouses of Parliament; and we are happy to informyou, that in Lord Brougham and Thomas Wakley,Esq., Member for Finsbury, we have found willingand powerful advocates, and we do now fully antici-pate that their efforts will have the effect of soonsending the condemned spinners to their now dis-consolate -wives, helpless children, and sorrowincfriends. 3

^ A Parliamentary Committee of Enquiryinto theUnions of Employers and Workmen has arisen outof tbe case, which, tr<? consider, may either provevery beneficial, or very injurious, to the working
classes. If the working men of Euglnnd, Ireland",and Scotland remain careless and uninterested spec-tators of this enquiry, they inny rest^ assured that theirMasters will take advantage of it, and producesuch eridence before the Committee as will givea pretext to the GovenMnwit to pass more strin-gent laws against the Unions of the \Vorkiug Men.As neither our time nor means .will permit us anylonger to remain in England to address you rela-tive io the Parliamentan' enquiry, we will now
copy into this short address the" advice of yourexcellent friend, Mr. AVakley ; he says—"TheTrades Unions should every" -where fimrisli tlieCommittee with evidence on their behalf. Theyshould at once fix upon, say two or three of theircompanions who may be best qualified to giveevidence befoia, fte^Comnutteer. ̂ vd if I ant indue time furnished witn"thV*iram*es and~addressesof the parties, I doubt not that whan the enquiryreaches the town of which they are inhabitanti, Ishall be enabled to procure an order for tteirattendance on the Committee, when, on beingduly snmmoned, they will, of conrse, be paid"- 'allnecessarj- exppnee*. The sooner the witnesses areselected by the Trades the better, they will beenabled to prepare their minds for the examina-tion which they will have to undergo. Persons of
clear and distinct knowledge, and of firm nerves,will, of course, be most fitted for selection."

The London Trades have already nobly respon-
ded to this call, and have taken rooms, andappointed a secretary, and attorney to conduct theenquiry, and give such information to thettYades
throughout tlie country as they may require onthis nnportsmt business, addressed to WilliamLovett, Trades Combination Office, 4, Bridge-itreet, Westminster. .

Before closing this address, we cannot but ex-cess our heartfelt-gratitude, for the reception we
lave experienced during our mission from theCommittee of the London Trades, from the various

public and Tradw meetings we had tlie pleasure of
addres-sing every where. \Ve must also express our
respect to the \\ orkmg Men's Associations of
London, Bath, Bristol; and Leeds, and to the

Radical Association of Dewsbury, not forgetting
the Socialists of Birmingham," .Bristol, and Hnd-dersfield ; and in a particular manner vre tetnrn
onr sincere thanks to Richard Oastler, Feargus
O'Connor, and the Rev. Mr. Stephens, of Ashton,
for their unwearied patriotism in the cause ol
the Cotton Spinners, and the working classes ingeneral; and although last, not least, our unbounded
thanks are due to tlie cotton spinners of Manches-
ter, and every other individual who may have
responded to our call.

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.
JOHN CUTHBERTSON.
JAMES M'NISH.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Gentlemen,—Inyour paper of last week there is

a letter from Mossley, and signed "John Walker,"detailing the formation of a Working Man's Asso-
ciation in that village, and stating that its members
are making themselves acquainted with their rights,
privileges, and duties, as citizens. Had the letter
concluded here, I should not have troubled you vrith
any remarks of mine; but the latter part of that
communication contained the most unwarrantabl e
abuse. It heaps reproaches and hard names upon
the inhabitants of this village generally, and up on
hundreds of uorking men in pa rticular,—^working
men who are equally as respectable, intelligent,
social, and virtuons, as tlie writer of that letter : but
>ecause they do not think as he thinks, and Act as
he acts, for these sins against his dictatorial cower,
they are branded as "Not worthy the name of men"
—"not nt to be associated with,"—"unsocial fel-lows,"—>• would be thought pious things, who use
their influence to stop the progress of morality,"—
"the worst and deadliest foes to the spread of
knowledge, wisdom, virtue, and happiness." Gen-
tlemen, believing the above quotations to be the
sentiments of the writer individually, and not of the
Association with which he is connected,. I beg to
state that they contain a gross falsehood, and pour
unmerited reproach upon the characters of the
working men of this neighbourhood. The writer
of the above abusive statements ought to associate
himself a little more with, charity, truth, fair
dealing, and good citizenship; he ought to make
himself still more acquainted with the rights, pri-
vileges, and duties of himiself and others, before he
sets himself as & pattern of excellence, and ex-
claims, "You are not men, I will not associate
with you." I do not object to working men asso-
ciating for mutual protection, conversation, im-
provement, and moraticy, to obtain a knowledge of
their position, rights, and duties ; on the contrary,at proper times, and on p roper days, I think they
oughj^

to do. But, gentlemen, I do object to theworking classes of this neighbourhood being iden-tified with the outrageous sentiments contained inthe letter of John Walker, and were it not that they
possess more charity and candour than he does, theywould throw back upon himself, with indignation,the sentiments which his letter contains. -Shegreat body of working men here have learned tothink, and let think, and I trust they will never beso deluded as to follow one. who is so uncharitab le
m hit views, and who has proved himself, in his firstletter to you, so unworthy to be Iheir guide.

Yours, <fcc. -
'

- -
' . ' JAMES ROBINSON

Mossley,Feb.28,1838.

TO THB EDITORS OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
..QKHTtEMEjs,̂ Some years ago the Anti Slavery
lestipn produced great excitement—the wrong* of
fcin^nred ,xfegro ŵ ere trumpetted from .one side ofie- kt|5gdomHo Ae 'other and produced in British
reastethe strongest emotioas of sympathy—every
w^ii aea«nre -was employed io effect their emanci-

fe^&2fe j^:%^ountr ymen so pitied the
Jg^̂ ^aS B̂fetuaHŷ aavocatea : ae^canae ^f
*h «î SF^^i10̂  men, they seeined to forget:
^h^^S^B^S*^^^8̂ 100  ̂equaTIjintrong
.̂ Jft^tMcU^undtheBjavd. K

i^said
by one

o^mPOT^ '̂ ^OTe cannot breMhe English
not suUe6^d:tb;.the tytannical iulet)f a.few indivi-:dP^.̂  ̂legislation Wana^

otnmi. 1̂  ̂ hfe npt^ompeljeo: to nay implicit
Ŝ ^?  ̂to thbs<! 

laws 
whiich^ deprive him ofmat Uberty whichis the; invaluable right of man; is

¥ n°5 governed by an authority whj ch he iad no»ntoe in Creatinfi;,and whose sole obiectistci bromoteits own a?grandiizeinent even at the expense of the
Poof fail's property^ and'liifel ¦¦¦¦It , vmay be said--Hew,aUowe* tp send representatives to Parliament toadvocate; Im interests there,; but what does the pri-vilege benefit him if he bfe not a freeholder or a ten-pound householder : if he; lias work he inay labourall his life^nd 

as Franklin says * die not worth agroat, vvhile owing to the enormous taxation onthe necessaries of life the. greater part of his wellearned 
^
wa^ŝgp to mm purses of tbi^ great. Thespirit ot Beltishneŝ  so impels every class of societytnat even the tradesman/." will oppress his workmanm order to mcrease tbe profitel and should the work-

in^ rtf 
nnitet0 

Pr°tecttWr bnlyproperty^their
Z^fe .f^ arrested, imprisoned,iHed, foundguilty of breaking the laws, and transported bevond
S  ̂

sl
»>uld some person be

^omeanas to
Tfe^rS rnf ^achmente ofthe manufacturersV
Ŝ

re
5Lhan^.Our /serous legislators for it) the

Sn^f i^pathies of 

the 
poor l?w^ 

Ghardians and
f ^mm^onn 

and the 
boundless comforts of

Sf^ tt 
c-̂

er the
? iri ̂ e feline of life andOTOothen their rugged passage to the toinb. OhEnglishnwn when will you know the value and thepleasures of freedom, "khen will you siruS tobe ft«e, call into, action all your boasted stlngth,

fS?f
e
Ŝ e

^*' W0Jk fevery nerve until you^refreed from the chains of tyranny, until you obtainthe 
^
natural but; long lost property of-man, untilthe Government b^ fcunded^n the' broad principleof justice and* equal liberty be given to every man.

tesbury, Feb: l5tb, i838;;: ^:
H^

TO
^
THE EDITORS OK THE NORTHERN STAR. :

tl^^
Ii™ENv--It appea^d in the public papersthat the queen had given orders that ah investigationshould be made mto tfve distressedstate of the hand^loom weavers ; -accordingly ih November last, therewas a survey taken in the three following townships :

'•¦«• .̂ad*worth, Heptonstall, and lirringtdn. Thefollowing is a .stateiuent taken/at tliat time ; thenumber of famihes visited are—
Wadsworth.....X.............i..,.ei3rersops in those families...... 2997
Lnfit for WV>rk ......>,.......... 1534
dumber of^ Workers ..... ....... ]295

Week s wages £295 Is. dd. ; average per loom perweek 4s> 8td. • average of each person per week 2s. :deduct for rent, fuel, and light, 7|d ; leaving Is. 4'W'
for food, clothing, and all other incidental arid ac-cidental expeuces. Families visited at

Heptonstall are ....•.....;....... 456Persons......... ;.......,,.;.,,. ....'.̂ 029Outpt' employ ....,..,.....;...,... \ fQ
Depending on the employed ...lloG
IS umber employed ............. .. 87U

Total weekly average for each person Is. 9id. ; ave-rage rent, fire, and candles, ?|d.; leaving Is. 2idper head per week. Number of families visited at
Erringden ........... ,...,.^....i... m"
rorsoris in these families......... 658Out of employ .................. ... 121

Total weekly average for each person Is. 5d, ; forlood, clothing, ¦ rent, fire, and all other expenses,t.entlomeiiv the Haiid-loom AVeayers' Committeftot Hebdeii-Bridge, consider it an insult upon thatlivrge, mdnstripus, and oppressed people, to mentionhow
^ 
much money they can have in the Sa\iiigs'Banks of the country, or what idea the Coinmis-sioners can have iiVexteriding the enquiry any fiirtherthan how their distresses can be redressed ; for ifthe Commissioners had no more to subsist nponthan the above statement shows, the idea of savin"money would very soon be changed to how theycould live on so scanty and miserable a pittance^By inserting the above in yoxirvaluable journal, youwill much oblige your constant readers, the Com-mittee ofthe Hand-loomWeavers, at Hebdeii-bridge.

( HENRY BAliilET, Secretary;
Ihbtlcn-Bridge, March 12th, 1838.

TO THK KDITOIIS OK THE NORTHERN STAR.
Elta n̂ear Halifax,WiMarcĥ m,

GEXTLElMKXj^-An article having appeared in theJlulify? Ed.]ncas, headed; "The Globe," whichcharges me falselj ', a» tlve following -will sb.Qw--and»aan.y-aieighbour.s are ready and willing to prove—your insertion of it in your valuable and widely cir-culated Journal will greatly oblige, G entlemen,yours respectfully,
: M ARY GRASSBY.

. TO THE EDITOR OK THE GLOBK.
Sir— You have made a false, unfounded, and uuprovoked attack upon mn and my liusband , evidentlyconsequent upon the female public meeting latelyheld at Elland, from which I had expected myeex and the cause of lvvnnanity, that I, with myneighbours attempting to support j would have savedme. Had you confined yourself to" ¦ sound argu-ment, instead of the invtJctivie and personal attackinto which yourparrteanship has eridentiy led you, Ishould not have considered it necessary to. attemptany defence, because nothing would have beencharged requiring it. You sav that iMrih Grassbywas still more magniloquent.' Now Sir, hear what theJ300K oi uoa saith , ': Who Imth made man's mouth,or. who maketh the dumb or deaf, the seeing or theblind ; have not I,- saith the Lord ?" ; You say,

' Fancy the good Lord Spencer, or . Mr. Sehibfoaee, master in Chancery, sent from amidstbullocks and big wigs, to have their hair grownlike eagles' feathers..' No matter, Sir,;by whom/ theISew Poor Law Bill was concocted,Kbe they whothey may, they have changed; the truth of God intoaj .lie,^ and have wprehipVied the creature more tiunithe Creator,—nnd by this they have prpved thutthey have not the fear of God before their eyes.\ ou say, "And all because Mrs. GrassbyV spouse,ff *-»re- a^-M^-7/^i-(»n>t;p>y;hi8' ;-y&y,'V '&c;- - ' ' Sif,i nuuiu uuvise you to "j uage not lestye be judjfed.Carry not party spirit so far as to infer evil while iuperfect ignorance. Such is perfectly unworthy of
"a fj reat public instructor." You go on to pityGrassby, . and say, " Perhaps he lias taken -todrinking." Be mari|y next timje you wisb. an impves-
sion to be made—come from under your dastardly
"perhaps," and do it manttilly. This is the worst
species of lying, and "all liars shall have theirportion in the lake that burns with fire and brim-stone." Are you ignorant ofthe distinction between
voluntary and involuntary separation ? ' If you arenot, why speak¦¦•¦of : - individual* that are separated,wluch do not come to tlie public iof gratis main-tenance.' It is true that oftentimes husband andwife separate, and I hiive felt deeply for QueenCaroline and many others; but surely you mil hotdeny that because some do live separate voluntarily,that it would not be the less cruel or arbitrary toseparate others who desire to liye tpgether. Re-member that the word of God expressly declares,that "whom God hath j oined together, let no manput asunder ;'^ and, as the three Poor Law Cpm-missioner3 have ordered separation, arid afterwardsstarvation, therefore they have proved, that they thinkthemselves wiser than Gpd, and all who follow andsupport them (yourself ramong_ the number) mustbe infidels, and consider the- Bible only worthy ofbeing trodden under your feet. I pity your case,and pray that you may be; enlightened, aiid becomemerciful, ereit be too late ; and if yon are not, theUtobe will be brought into disgrace and conteitipt.1 ou then go on to. a strange presumptive' question.
.- • Are all the people," say you* «to pay rates that,forsooth, Mr. Grassby may lie at home at ease withMrs. Grassby and the little Gra8sby8." A»I feeL SQmust all your readers feel, the' utmost cpntemmlor so basej so degrading an intimatiori, and1 am proud to say that instead of resting on theratesj we. have always paid; rates. I have a pei-tectngh^ Sir, after such assumptions ph your part,to

^
say that you are a pensioner, brie thai hasgot a sop for the purpose of advocatirig the skiUy,toe gruel, the bastile, and the starvation system.Ypu lay yourself, and the Globe, too, with all- itsconnections, opfti to every possible charge; hay,even the Government whpm you support ; andwhen this is seen, which it soon must be, bya

^
diicerning public, it niust also injurethe Globe. Now. Mr. Editor, do pray intuture, p ermit a trifling degree of'latitude to; my

8
^

X ¦ °u ?w ^^ t0 express ^teir grievances tothe -world without laying your mercenary gpose quillso nnmercifullyabout thent, when we opppsfeiyrannyand oppression. Do be a Kitle merciftil t'oaus:you are a professed Reformer, this specimen,'̂ o\r-eyer, convinces me - that it is only' ih-prdfeSsibh;The Amended Poor Law ism i& principle,'a^d'inits working, most diabolical, and is also xdnsiaei-ed
*?• 7CTJ- one -W'Wneighbourhood^ and fpougood information. I maŷ jaylt ia abhprred thrbuglx-out England and- Wales, ind ereĥ Scptliind^ fias'declareoV against it.- The labonjterw wcirthy of his

rt ^ivn^? 0̂
 ̂

8h

 ̂  ̂
tS lin*!iiai4ker oftie. fruit, which thwlaw.den^ «It haWeateri lipflie yineyard; the spoils :of the poor are; inyour

ae<™»* and that wntr grievdnsn^ssfiand^havepemsted to turri away the ̂ eedy ̂ m lud«nent,
r&£ *£% *?P thê nghti of t̂e, p^of SFWpeople,; that

^ 
widows may' be aw prey^aiid t̂nit

your ^allSn  ̂̂ ^^̂ *%p ^

CURRENCY PER IMPERIAL MEASURE,
,, ¦. ^W-HEAT. 

8. s. Malt, Norfolk Pale ;.52*.. 60E^Kentr Suflblk 4? .. 6j Ware,........ !;;6i :;63

^^t^̂ l *y*<̂ - ty *M
^esSnlryRed":: W^t, Boiler, ..._ 3?,. 40

Wiite,do..... .... _ ¦.
¦,¦ • BEANS.

Northumberland and 2,1??u ".V" 
Scotch White .... 50 '.

¦¦'.¦ 55 Ticksv old ..... ...... 32 .. 36
Fine do...; ....... 54 ..58 "arrow ....... ..... 34 .. 42

Moray-Anyus and Mazagan .... ......
Rottahire nea.;.. 22 ..24 OATS.

Ir«hR
4

a .New.,....46..S3 Short small ......Do. White „... . 52 .. 58 Poland .... ...... 22.;. 26
r . ,. pAKLhY. Scotch,common ....22 .. 24Grinding .......... 25 ..28 PntaVno : oa onunnainsr ....... ... 25 .. 28 Potatoe ........... 24 . .30Dis dhng ....... ... 28 ..30 Benvick ..........Walhng. N^w ......31 ..36 Ir«h, white ........ 19 ..25theyaW NW...... Do. Potatoe ......Malt .Brpwn........ 49 .. 51 Do. Black ... 19 .. 21

IMPERIAL AVERAGES.

w i, v i - ¦  „»¦¦¦,„ IWht Barle OatsiR yei Bhs. Peas.Week endmg Jan. 26th 1838 54 10 28 9 1911 30 8 33 4 3» 5Keb. 2nd " 55 4 29 0 1911 29 1 32 8 32 49th « 55 4 2S 10 20 0 27 7 32 1132 7
$\ u 55 3 28 9 26 ° 29 6 32 7 32 -»

March 2nd " 55 3 28 8 2011 30 0 32 19 33 0
A ggregate Avera ge of the

last six weeks ...... .... 55 2 2S 9 20 3 29 1 W> '•> S<> sDuues 31 8 19 10 16 9 -?5 9-n 321 IDo. on grain from British " - • ¦
Possesaions out of -

LEATHER (per lb.)
Crop HHe8,30a401b8. 10>aJ3 German Horse Hutes...l0 *li
O")-?°a»s 13a 17 CalfSking ,30 a 40 lbs.I nll Hides........... 10a 13 (dozen.)....* ; ?  14a 18Vitriol Bntta......... 16a 17 Ditto , 4oi 50 bs 15 *ifEnglah BuUs........ 14 a 24 Ditto 50 a 60 lbs... . .16 a 21tor«Wn Butta,.. ..... 14 a 18 Ditto 70 a 100 lbs..... 14 * 

4I- owij tn .HidM....... 10a 12 targe Seal Skin*. : ll I5Dressing Hide^....... 11 a 14 Ditto , Small..........20 a 22Ditto ,Shaved....... . 12al5 Kina in 1*Best Saddler,' Hid«»S.. 14 a 16 Ss'."' *''' * ''" *X
, *j iEnglkh Hor.e Hid.a.. 10 a 13 S&"."""*.'.::!-: 6a 1

Shonldfirs............. 7a l3

SDGAR , COFFEE, COCOA, AND SPICKS.
SU GAft., - . . ,«. d. 8. d. COCOA .Larw Lumps..74 0 a 75 0 s. d. s &Small ditto _. .. 75 0 a 76 0 Trinidad (per.Mola8se8>British:}3. 0a34 6 cwt.)........ 45 0 a 59 0Bengal good and Grenada...... 44 0 a 56 0

R ' HV-'•
¦
•«••" 2 ° a ° ° St- Xucia.... 38 0 a 4 6  0Barbadoes.rine 0 O a  0 0 Brazil........ 35 0 a 38 6

, . .̂ 7,ER- SPICES.Jam:iica ,I.inell6 0a l27  0 Cinnamon lb. 3 4 a 7 6Middling, ... 112 0 a l l 4  0 Cloves (Am-Ordmary.... 84 0 a 104 0 boyna) .... 1 0  a 1 2Demeruraand Do.(Bourbon) 1 Oj a 1 2B^effood Mace ...... 2 8 a 7 0MiWlm-g,.."U2 0 a l 2 2  0 Nutmegs (un-Good and fine garb ) 4 10 a. V nOrdinary .. 86 6 a 112 0 Pepper Cay-'Orainarv and enne)...... 0 6 a  2 6Broken .... 69 0 a 86 0 PimentofJa-IHi«li>.; „ maica...... 0 3i a 0 4Middlmg.v 105 0 a 122 0 Ginger (J»maica) S
Goodand hne White 80 0 a ISO 0
^
Ordinaiy .. 88. 0 a 104 0 Fine large.\"l40 0. a 210 0St.; l)ommgo 43 0 a 48 0 Barbadoes.. 46 0 a 50 0¦Mocha-" ..,... 74 0 a 120 0 East hidia.. 24 0 a 34 0

SMITHF1ELD CATTLE MARKET , MARf'H 12.

^
[Whenever the word stone occurs in these prices throughoutthis. p3pcr,.U..u .to be considered as the imperial stone of I41hsand such only, no other being lawful.)

•In our market of to-day there was. exhibited for sale but avery moderate supply of feasts, as to numbers, but th.-. genera*quality o Ut was gootl. The number of bviyeTa m attenaarirpwas considerably larger than we have witnessed oa LSpreceding market dnys, whilst the dema^ tr al? SfBeef was renovated - but althongh a trifl ing advance mighthave been obtained for .» few very superior Scots, we have lotenhanced the highest price of Beef fe-ond 4s '6d pVr 61bs
rtrii^ he]?l 

th
t WPP

 ̂°
f Whicb w'

as 
"'derate, the^e. wasra ther brisket an enhancement of from 2d to 4d per 8 lbTThe few lambs pfiering commanded a ready salefat fromto fla.to ;s per 81bs Calve, went off freelyit Friday VprW

w
h
u

a !unite.J n™b«¦ ln ^be market. 'From irLfa ,^received nearly 500 large hoirs. with ^M tK» »~,a,. ..Zl
heavj ,at barely tote, ratea. Prime; smaUlorkera"were'Sstoajy demand at full prices. Our arrivals ofUve stock Tn>mbcotland , by sea, have been tolerably good. We received im
Norfolk ; D4 S5COt8;andDevons from Suffolk ; 80 Scots, Devon?
S?v-vm'v°?,E93ex; 40?c?t8and -^erbiii, from Cambridge-
1W I f ^Vhorns from Lmcotashire; 200 short-horns andDevon* from Leicestershire; 100 Hhort-hornB and Scots from
VV?IruSvIl8hl

^
;
TV

5 rUnta'̂ w?
n3 and i™a beasts V°S\Vanvickshu:e ; 1/ Derons and Irish beasts from Oxfordshire ;60 horned and polledScota, by stewn jackets, from Aberdeen150 Herefords, from Herefordshire ; 120 DeVons, from Dptodshire j 20 oxen , runts and Devons, from Sussex ; 15 runts andDeyons, fnmi Kent; and 20 runts, Devons, and cows from>urrey. The remainder of the bullock, sutiph°^  ̂derivedfrom the neighbourhood of the m^trbpouF ̂ he^uppi? $Sheep was.cluefly^omt.osed of .Southdo^-n ,̂ Kenls! Entishhalf.bredn, and old anj new Leicesters, with a few Dorset^

^

ni

7?>nn8',G1°Zec?t™> "nd; various other breeds. There" e?eabout 200 Lambs m the market, the whole of which IZl
Per stone of 81bs. to sink the offal.

InferiorBeef ....2 4 to 2 6 Prime Beef.......3 .^6 to 3 10Ditto Mnttim^,v.S. 4 ..3 6 Ditto Mutton....4 2 .?4 6ftliddlmg Beef ...2 8.. 3 2 Lamb fi fi 7 nDiUoMutton....3 8v. 3 10 " ^S?:̂ .V.V." "5-: " J '
¦'- ¦J 0¦ 

4 h - Lire Cattle at Market. '" ^ " ° "
Beasts 2,5^0-Sheep 18,260^-Calves 83-Pig8308¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Live Cattle at Market on Friday, last, -

Beasts 522-Sheep 3,235-Calves loi-Pig8 529

NEW GATE AND LEADENHALL MARKETS; (MONDAY,

^
Oursuppliea of slaughtered meat, since this day se'nmght,have been tolerably good, nearly the whole of which Eave

eOO r̂S
11 

Werf T<m$y; VomJrcland, w* havr4eived600 carcasses of Pigs, which have been difficult of sale, owinRto the interior quality of them. Of packages of meat Se Sher has been 72, T&e de.nand for -each find of priS'e^iasbeen steady, w i h  the middling i»nd inferior kir/ds dull, at bui
w^? n^f'1̂ 1D 

?^el- 
^e hada &«• Lambs oh sale, whichwent oil steadily at high pnees. It is- expected; that, in the

¦sffiS * fcw weeks, we sliaU receive 8&ie liv'e stook from

MANCHESTERCORN EXCHANGE,: Saturday, March 10

leaing articles of the trade, and^Sous «£t£ ̂
S oW ^T°i?Cd- 

^
ere 

&;
* go^Steh^anTof^uy^at

^
our corn exchange this morning, and the trade jrenerallrexl\lbltsj" noj eanimated appearancê thit^forsonf Spast, Wheatmay be noted 2d. per bnshel deader with l̂ ?kmimmm̂ m

LIVERPOOL; CATTLE MARKET.AIohday,March; 12.-
The supply#f beasts at market; to-day: has been rhoderatelr
teoeenS^«F *?¥**¥ Pret/good 5- tatthe aeSanf
been many left unsold. The supply 6f sheep has^ been -rer?
&Mefl > ?-̂ e AT™* ¥ **•> ̂ dsheep̂ gS, Ẑ
S ^LrathvT ^«™**I«k«, there being many country

^f
t^£Sn^S0^|Il^ciu ŷ^dv-Number

ofbeas^
atm^

CATTLE IMPORTED INTO LIVERPOOL
Pn a n¥?°m th^th > the 12th Maich: '

LIVERPOOL CORN EXCHAN GE.Tuesaay, MarchlS.̂

ivS^ft^6 
Wa8b

^ 
a mmin« «̂ de3;'bu^

ofVTt f t? ™.W6re to-ken on peculation at an advTnc*

f . ^Sf lTJ ^t^u0'^^stosaasss'fipSB^^S

BANKRUPTS.

~i«i?t-f ^̂ ^bone, a,, the Court of Bankruptcy. Mt, Peter Hams* Ahhnttofncial as^gneei King's AnA's-yard \ Md^MT wffl^m

m ŝM
^

O
A^n^AG

^'?
f la8S0WVmerchan^ March 31, at twelveP ^^^ ^^^S^g^^;e4

j um, vucu piue. • ¦ - . " . 7 ¦ ¦ . . ¦ ¦. ' -
¦

.
¦

'̂ m â 'mm&r^,̂
m^̂ s^Hs^
mWm̂m^m
^^SSS^SSL^SJ^St-

^̂ mm^^maol citors, Devpnport ,v and Messre. Barnes ZdSa

l̂ a^ss^ss
feor?Gr^8Sft ! ̂  

We8
 ̂Worship and Sonr

, DIVID ENDS, . i -0gmiem
.CERtmcAf es—March 30.

John William Shaw, of Liverpool, broker.
PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED, f V

John May and Solomon William May, of Liverpool chair

Charlefwt'̂ nf f*̂  Th?na9 H^^ck ana 
ThomaX

rf jtm ^' I L.et5ds» ^^t-makew. Charles Ham-
S  ̂T* y oodiwiss, and Charles Woodiwiss, of Ma-Chester (so far as regards Charles Woodiwiss.) JonasTillotson Patchett, Jit Gardineri ana Joseph^urton ^f

..î wssissajj saasr**"-*
FROM THE LQNDON GAZETTE, March 13L
¦
.,;

¦¦¦ 
. 

¦
. . . : ; •  ;: 

BANKRUP t-S. - • : ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ¦¦ "VV ' '
.

cha^^^^dR1lSEAK. Cheltenham, ̂ ine W-
th?Rn 1 H^e?dSl Ma

«t 
28, April 24, at four o'clocky at

^Siŝ t&gsssr *̂ -iflSi^gfcSspsa^ara ffiS 1". ¦
|yffi.sa 2ii,sfe st5S?3W illis, Bower, and Williŝ  Tokenhbuse-yard • Utt»hnrf^"GEORGE HALSTEAD,Xolne, L8ncSe, t̂tor?y™inner, March 31, at eleven ̂ o'clock, at the S'lTHe^iS"Colne : April 24, at ten, at theBuU Inn. BnSf S^»iuessrs. Johnson, Son, and Weatherall Teimifp ¦ •""'" >-

DYVID 1LLINGWORTH , KeigWey Y&W h iayam manufacturer, March 30 at twelve o'clwlfen If S

î s^̂ ^Sjy ^̂ ^ -- - :

ifep^p^pfFollett, Bedford-row. ' ^"T°n» Gie8< "y> ¦:Faulkner, and

¦ • •¦, • ;
. 

-
. : - :. .
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¦

•INSOLV ENT. ; 
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-
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iSteP #̂  ^^": tj ^^ ; : :- y
¦ V. - ¦' , .  ;/

" DIVIDENDS. Y .
' 

. - ¦- ' ¦
¦ 

\
G'y r̂&\ru JvTaiters^> Xiverpbol, merchants,-Anrili6^/J.ThrelfaU,

^ 
Preston , Lancashire, ctwrier, Abnl 9. JTownsendi LivMpool, plumber, April 11. 

¦ 
v r

.
¦;; ¦ ¦ ; • ¦• • : CBRTIFicATES-A pRiL 8, Y Y : Y .

' '. ;Y
^•T Hng^e?» Edge^hill, Lancashire, brewere;Yjl MaWu^

'
¦¦ '¦¦¦

Liverp^l, merchaat.̂ Y/.̂̂ Walker, Jnn., Knimw^S'*Yorkshire,, draper. J. E. Dumont, LweipooV iaereliSSJ.-Ogden, Oldbani, Lancashire^ h*t p a £ x) &^ ^\jJob^on, Liverpool, flow dealer. W; lto^^^̂Xancaghire, cotton spinner: ; R. Come.,' JS^̂ ^ "
Line, ironmonger. ; ? T™ ¦ _%2l£*i*x>»±r_

". .. . ' Y.;; ; ^ P^BTNEBSfliPS ^Ŵ ^ ^ M̂^T̂ S: ̂ : ' ''

'&^0Hm
¦¦ " .¦ ' . 

¦_ ¦ = • •
¦¦ ' . ' 

. \i ixr^gT Lar^y %' - .

FROM FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAZETTE; March 9.

ORIGIN AL GORRESPOND EXCE.

LONDON WOOLMARKET,BRITISH & FOREIGN—Mon.
The British wool trade ia still very steady, and the cuitpw.cies noted in our last week's reportaie wefoupportel/ Thereis a fair average time of year quantity of wool oto sale:o Down teggs, 18 6d to Is 7? half-l,red do., Is 6d to Is 9d •Do^ ewes and wethew, Is' 2d to Is 4d LeSr hogs'8 ,a s° ls 5d; Leicester wethers, Is Id to Is 2d- blanfoi
^a.tols; flannel do., ls tols'4d Skin confe^^Od to¦. Fine colonial and German wools commsmd a, readv siIp *ifully last week a quotations ; whilst an incrtase? dLanl tapparent for all other kinds of foreign Ŝ SevS erten•ive sales of foreign Wool are announced to SKGangway's, on the 22nd, 23rd, ind 25th W P C at

wiiv 'i.- ' V ,!̂ 10  ̂
AND 

CANDLES.Whitechapel Market price.of Fat, 3> IJd. In quantity
. , . °' °lbs. ' .

ToWri tallow (per cwt) 55 6 Graves is ^
Wlute io. ...... ...... o ; o Mould Candles........ 9 0
Efc - a*:* - •"•••¦•>¦•;•• 

 ̂
Q Store do..,...., .-... 7 6RouRh do ,..,,. ..... . 25 0 Inferior ditto.......... 6 6

HAY AND STRAW (perload of 36 truases.J:

H£mi0ifield. £. 8, j f..%.. Whitechapel. £. 9. ^ *.«ay.i...... .... 4 5a5 2 Hay............ 410a5 10Cloyerv......... 4 4si 5 15 Clover.......... 4 15a6- 0btraw.. •••• 2 0 »2 8 StrawV.....;.... 1 I6ag 0•i Cumberland. Portman, Edgeware-road;Hay>.;i..,,..... 4 Qa5  0 Hajr i;.......... 4 0a5 5Clover....... i...4 10a5 10 Clover;......... 5 0a5  15Straw....ii...... 2 0a2 ,2 Straw........... 1 17a2 5

THE WATERSIDE POTATOE MARKET.—March 12. *
The mirkethas been brisk dnring the preceding WecVesperially for PotatoeiJ from the ndttifi. r s ,™.
r̂j^as 

(per ton) 
90 alMfawra (perton)...,. Jn ';k.l0^otch Red. ,..-.... 0 a 0 M>ewn ^ed« ........7 5 a g,,Kidneys ........... .0 a 0 Jerwy Wiates ..... .55 *.wNativeii ...... ......70 a 80 J Blues ..;.v«;.-.....i« 0 » «
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tl VERPOOL COTTON MARKET,
;¦• - , :: Tuesday Eyeing, Marct 13,1838̂

Oyrihg to;Oie large import of lastweek^ jthe^ketoaSatiff.day was very flat , and rather lower priear were ffew^S-sntmitted to. On Monday morning '4re^mf rt§S?^inclination to;force sales, and there was a slight a&nace^nSaturdafs_pn^, which, however, was .laxdly maintamed iothe clow ofthe day. Yesterday; the market *as quiet, andpnees the same
^
as on the prftceainff afternoon; Tho sales areestunated,at 2^00 on Saturday, 4,000 yestwaay, and 2-MO-to-.dav :_total since >ndayv 9^000 bales. The imports report^raice.Fnaay are :—From the United States, 3Q,412 ^«rWest Indies, 6-.—total, 30,418bags. , ; ;7 r> 

. ' 
¦"¦"

Comparative view of the; Imports anaiEx porte of Cottoointo and from the whole kingdom, from tiiellst of Januarrto the ,10th inst. and of ;the Imports andExports for thesame period lastyear, ^. : ¦;¦ .•¦ ¦ 
j / ;.;̂ : •' ... :; Into the kingdom thia year" ' ¦ . "

Ameruah ;.V ..: . .. ,. . Aags 270,894 - ;
South American .. ..e.. •....¦ ., 31,750¦>Vest Indies, Demerara, &c. . .. 283Eastlhdies> .. ..v .. .. .. . . 3,800

." - ' t'gypV &c- .. .... .. .. .. ...
¦
,. 9,9Q8 ,' ; .

Total of alldescriptions ... .. ;. 316,635
. Same period last year:American .. .. ..bags ^ 14.0T«i::  :;

South American.. ., .. 33,520, :
:• • - . . . West Indies,Demeiata, 4C. >04; :

} ; . East Indies.. ;...; .. ... . 28,427" : ;  ": . : :
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YLOjNDQN CORN EXCHANGE. Y
Y, ^Mark-Lane, Monday, MiiatH 12.
^^ M̂^m̂^e weather has been as fevomabte
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«> severe a Sr;
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faV0^fi[ ft« morning walto a fafe extent^Es*ex,Kent, and Suffolk, with a mdaerate supply of BirWBeans, and Pease from those conhties. A very &Tge arriral

ln",» fr?"? ^¥ d* a«d a good one of this a?ticle
g
frbm^

rl/M-*'^-^^^88?18 -are m frpnlL ScotlaW. Thecondition of the new Wheat haying been/much improved Wthe past week Vary feather, considerably higher prices wereasked at the opening ofthe market^butthe miUere not beinidisposed to fouow the advance so freely as expected, the tridebecame languid, and the improvement established on thetmest samples cannot be quoted. more than ; Is to 2» per or
---— ~. r ~*v "w '*»"*ji..»»., »i»uo* uu j^cucrtu- .rung IS- per Q]advance waso^y obtained. "Ship tloTir was fiilly ag dear, wi&a: fair steady demand. Choice Malting Barley met a readysale

^
at last week's prices. Fine Alalt was quite as dearbood dry Beans realised full as miich money. Peas of all sorts\vere a steady sale, without any material alteration in value.Amongst the list of arrivals from Ireland many vessels havemade their passage which.hare been out since December,;andnpon the whole their cargoes of Oata are in a fair conditionand not many are now in a:rrear ; the factors being tolerablynrm the business transacted was only to a moierate extent,at aearty the rates obtained on this day se'nnight, thereLbeWscarcely any quotable decline; the large dealers however, withtheir iisual tact^are holding off untfl the vessels come ohdemurrage, when they «an make ̂ptircha0es gerieraUy morefe> their mina; pnme

^
Enghsh and Scotch were fully as dear,out the demand for these waa: mostly confined to the con-
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^,0̂ > 

Lln
?,f ?and Rapeseed were unaltered in value.Bonded Wheat still inquired for. Cloverseed was much thesame mpnee. .;. . .
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CASE of the GLASGOW COTTON SPINNERS
¦

\COM0mATION COMMITTEE.
«6REAT MEETING AT ASHTON -UNDER-LtNB./
.• • -—-

-

<!_:—
¦ » —— . , 

. - ;
.

_

•One of the most crowded and attentive public
^saeetingn we have ever had the pleasure to witness,
'took place in the Charlestown Meeting Room, on
"Wednesday evening, the 7th instant, to hear the
addresses of Messrs. M'Nish, Campbell and Cuth-
Jjertsou, from Scotland, on behalf of the above
•victims of tyranny and oppression. The meeting
.commenced at eight o'clock, and continued with
s&dmumshed interest until nearly twelve. Mr.
.Beegan, of Staley Bridge, was called to. the chair,¦ 2nd opened the meeting by remarking upon the
j -pleasure he experienced in having the honour of intro-
ducing to the meeting the three gentlemen present,••¦who had undertaken to be missionaries to the people
of England, on behalf of the five Glasgow Cotton
.jo^uuuus. iik yeuvus 01 j isnion, ne doubted not
would promptly and energetically respond to the
call-which would that night be made upon them for¦ fer assistance in the patriotic mission in which these
'.gentlemen were engaged. The case of tie five men
. under consideration, was that of every operative of
•£C8iy trade, and craft, not only in Great Britain and

=.Ireland, but throughout the whole world; and the
•¦sorting classes would be neglecting their most Talu-
able and sacred interests it they refused to assist
4kese men in their laudable exertions, or were they
io freatwith indifference the case of the above victims

'Of unrelenting tyranny. These men were innocent
•of every charge preferred against them, save and

-except one, to which he was sure every working man
in die kingdom, who had not the slightest claim to
independence, or the most remote desire to better hie
«ondition, wonld_ exultingly plead guilty—namely,

. that of endeavouring to prevent a reduction of his
^rages. 

__ 
Yes, the only allegation that could be pro-

ved against these men, was that they desired to hava
such, a remuneration for their labour as would enable
•diem to maintain themselves and families in decency
and comfort, and to enjoy their due share of the
bounties which abeneficient God prepared and in-
tended for all Ms creatures. The chairman then
^traduced

Mr. M'Nish, who entered into a history of the
<mgmoftheCottonSpinners'Association,inGlasgow.
The first union of which he was acquainted, was
ibnnedintheyear l80S, when the Cotton Spinners
<»fGla!«ow muted. At thattime they had no secrets.
they printed their articles for the nse of the members,
-conducted their business in open meeting, and suc-
'Cessrally resisted two or three redactions of wages,¦which had been attempted by individual masters.
This so enraged the masters, that the combination
laws werebroGghttobearuponthemen,thecommittee
of the union were taken and cast into prison. The
snen

^ 
did not however desist from uniting. Being

• deprived by the combination laws from nnitiug
•openly, they were compelled to form secret associa-
• turns. Thenrnnionswerenotashad been endeavoured
"to be shown, formed to injure any man, or to damage
any property. They were united to enable theni-"sekes to protect each other against the tyrannyjof the
masters. He did not deny that there were a great

-anany-henourable men amongst the employers—but
¦wliilst admitting that he could not refrain from say-

-•lEgthere wax a large majority of selfish and avari-
"aons ones. These men, whenever they saw a man
.active in the cause of his fellow workmen, or in
defence of Ins trade, were sure to deprive him of
employment, and that was one reason which induced
the men to secrecy. They wished to protect them-
selves from proscription and starvation and conse-
quently -were compelled to form secret unions for
self-defence, or be reduced to the state of the hand-
loom weavers. The meeting had heard a great deal
about the mischievous objects for which they were
combined. He could mention them, and then they
•would b"e able to judge for themselves. Their chief
objects were to protect themselves from reductions
of wages, and to bury snch of their members as
died respectably. The combination laws they were
all aware were repealed in 1824, and the men
could hare their unions open. The first great
charge brought against the spinners' union was the
case of JI'Quarry, who \ras shot at in 1819. Mr.
M'Xish here entered-into details fully acquitting
the spinners of all blame in that transaction. The
nextcase was that of the widow M'Phearsou, who-sras said to be murdered instead of one of her
daughtersat the instigation of the Cotton Spinners'
Society. The facts'of the case were these—one of
the masters, Mr. Dunlop, was discharging alibis
men and supplying their places with women who
would do the work cheaper. Several of these
•aromen lodged with the widow, and on the pay ijghs
some of the young men incautiously went to regale
themselves with that bane of his country, whiskey.
A scuffle occurred one night when they had been
drinking and soma of the parties fell upon the old
woman, (who had lain in consequence of being bed-
ridden for three years near the kitchen fire,) and
crushed her. He had no doubt but that it hastened
her death. He was anxious to impress upon the
meeting the following fact; that no accusation was
preferred againstanybody at the time, andyet after
¦alapse of nearly twenty years, the spinners' asso-
-dation was charged with having hired persons to
murder her. (Great sensation.) They had also
heard of No. 60. _ It was insinuated that there was
-somethingmysterions and awfolin this number sixty
—that under that mystical figure they concealed the
villains, who were ready to bum or assassinate for
Sire. Whereas the simple truth was this. Their
Enion comprehended fift y nine vnWU or shops
and its members in their finance and other books
of reference, were classified according to their fac-
tories ranging from one to fifty-nine. Men, who
were-out of work, and who were assisted in their
temporary distress by Ilieir brethren, having no
shop, had ofcourseno number—and were, therefore,
entered in the books as number sixty—the next
figure to ¦fift y-nine, of ¦which, their shops' consisted.
This was the explanation of this horrible mystery.
The. next charge was the emigration one. Hewould
explain to them what that-was! ltwas customary for
the Spinners' Society to allow every good, honest,
sober man ten pounds to enable hun to emigrate,
andif he returned to this country within the space
of three years he was bound to refund the money.
Thus the money which was said to be spent in mid-
night assassinations and noon-day murders, was
4Jiven-to some of their most laborious and industrious
working-men, who by emigrating would endeavour
to better their condition. The greatest utility he
could discover in Trades' Unions, was to prevent
reductions of wages by individual musters. It was
complete madness to attempt to oppose a general
reduction, when all the masters were combined.
He then detailed the circumstances connected with
the late strike, which he said lasted for eighteen
weeks, and the average allowance for that time was
only eighteen-pence a week for each family. The
masters joined in a bond of £500 each, not to com-
mence their mills unless their terms were acceded to.
it was a time of great stagnation in trade. 50.000
people were thrown out of employment and exposed
to starvation ; yet the Sheriff complimented the
Spinners of Glasgow on their peaceable demeanour.
The Committee had even agreed not to pay any
member of the Union a single farthing, who was
guilty of the slightest breach of the peace. After
thus assisting the Sheriff to preserve the peace, the
very act was construed into a grave accusation
against them to prove the formidable and tremen-
dous power they possessed. In conclusion he would
;say, why did not the authorities of Glasgow, appre-
hend the three Committees that were in existence at.
the time. Smith had been shot—afoul murder had
been committed—it was the province of the local
authorities and the magistrates to probe into the
matter-4t was a praiseworthy duty—but why did
they not apprehend all the Committees ? The men
were on the eve of an'amicable adjustment of their
¦differences—they had agreed to have a meeting
with the masters—the new hands in the mills were
well aware that if the men and masters agreed, the
greaterpartof them would be displaced. ~Theyhad
their Committee at the time. Now mind he did not
say they caused the death of Smith; but he would
put it to the meeting whether it would not be more
3heir interest to do so than that of the turnout spin-
ners, who were expecting to resume their work in a
few days, and whose interest it was therefore to
prevent any such occurrence. The masters had
tbeir Committee also. (Hear, hear.) A minority
«f the masters had vowed vengeance against the
•working men, from the commencement of the strike.
Now he did not impute to them any participation in
the death of Smith—yet he could not help thinking
that the authorities of Glasgow being anxious for
impartial justice, ought to have arrested them all.
There were some circumstances connected with the
apprehension of the Spinners' Committee that
•would clearly establish their innocence in every
Tinbiassed and unprejudiced mind. The Com-
mittee had plenty of money in their. nnssession.
npwardsofa hundred pounds. They knew that they
were to be apprehended, aud he would put it to the
meeting whetherit was reasonable to suppose, that
if these men had connived at the death of Smith,
they wouldhave reinainedin the meeting room aud
waited to be arrested. They kept all their boots,
and they had some very large ones, although they
had plenty of time to have burnt them to tinder.
Would they have left all their documents exposed,
iad there been anything in them calculated to
criminate them upon their trial, or to substantiate
flie allegations urged against them. After some
rarthei observations, Mr. M'Nish concluded amidst
loud cheer*. - •
_Mj -  Campbeix, the Secretary of the Glasgow
Trades, then presented himself to the meeting, and
>w» tecwed with loud cheers and clappings of
ttands. He said, Mr. Chairman, men and women of
» °? f £ $  aad malignant stigma has been»temptedtobe caston thecottonspinners of Glas-gow. •*̂ .aarebeenassailedfromeveryquanier—
^

iudgesouthebe^Ti-the House of Commons^
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K" °f *•, Crown-have reiterated thetea aad numerous calumnies heaped upon them:
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the character of the operatives of Glasgow andtoough them the^character
of 

every workingmaSthe kingdom. I have come to plead the caue ofZfiveindustnouscotton spinners, fathers of forf&J*husbands of wives-and brothers of brethrtT Wwhavebeensentencedto transportation, for resistingtheefforts and thwartmgthe Khemes'ofment wholobjects aretomake money dear and labour chelplWKhtoimpress upon the mindsof the rising genera-toon the necesatyof struggling for their ri|htTaudmamtaimngtheff unions. Have not the workingclass as much right to unite as any other society ? Iam prepared to prove that it is the coStion!aud-aiegalumonsof the higher classes of society*at hayerendereditnecessary,«ndindispensableforfle working people tounitefor their own protection.The Queen and the HouseofPeers unite forTeprotection of what they term their rights-the land-holdersfor protecting their estates and keenine- nni&eirrents-tne clergy combine to maintain theirecclesiastical revenue*, and the tithes—the lawveristrictly unite together and will not allow abovt acertain number of apprentices—the employers areleagued together to protect capital, and is it notnreposteroustoimaginethatwithall these examplesbefore them, the working classes should not unite toprotect themselves. Charges of the foulest and mostslanderous description were made, the most elarinzand unblushing perjury and bribery have beei com-mitted to enable the public prosecutor to obtainhis ends. Compliments have been bandied aboutfrom the sheriff to thejudges on the bench, the mo"flattering eulogiums were bestowed upon CaptainMillar, superintendent of police, for arrestuie a few
VZ™}** ^PV^^^?ayed,thfnationtrom some awful destruction. The men hadbeen, dragged from their committee room,nkeconvicted felons-crammed into cold,loathsome!and sobtary dungeons at midnight-part of themstopped almost naked, although he believed, andwas convinced, of the innocence of these injuredmen. The base press of Glasgow, exulted at theirtreatment,and told the people that the authors of alltheir misery were at last apprehended and lodeedsafelyin pnson. They were charged withiustigatruetne people to commit assassination. Every mean*was token to prejudice the public mind, and to p»Tethe way for obtaining an easy conviction. One ma-gistrate declared, at a dinner party of people ofquality, that he would rather see them all hangedthan sit down to the most sumptuous entertainment.
Indeed, such nad been the basely malignant, anddishonourable means resorted to, that it gave himthe greatest surprise, that the five men were notgibbeted, as examples, to deter the working menfrom ever after attempting to defend themsulves
against their oppressors. At the commencement ofthe imprisonment of these men it was consideredhighly dangerous to speak in their behalf. Anyman who dared to vindicate them, was designated aiiasiiassin. He then alluded to the murders menturned by the previous speaker, and said, that it hadnever been proved that Smith was murdered. It wa«true, the man lost his life-that he was killed. Butthere were a great many ways of killing a mannovr-a-days, that were not accounted murder Ourpresent Government thought it no murder to killhundreds of the Canadians for endeavouring to ob-tain their nghk-it was only killing thunt. Theman Smith mighthave been murderea from a privatepique-for there were numbers of people who saidopenly they would have revenge of him ibfthe injuryhe had caused their families. The evidence dveuupon oath by Moat, that he naturally supposed thesecret select committee was formed lor tfie destruc-tion of hfe and property, would nerer gain a mo-ment s credence with any rational behwr. Such acommittee would be advocated only by a lunatic orsome ignoranij besotted, and malevolent wre ch.He thenrelated the case ef some persons purchasingbullets-and the person who sold them, upon beingexamined as to the appearance of the purchaser,said he believed he was like a cotton-spinnerl Timsame was said by the parties who sold the tiu cams-ters-which were believed to be intended to burndown the houses of the managers and masters—that they thought the persons buying them werelike cotton-spinners. He then stated the im-probabihty of the combustible packets found inHussey s lactory, having been thrown in from with-oatNi Vtmes of glass in the factory windows weresnail ones, and the size of each packet was ei«htinches long—four in diameter aud twelve in circum-ference. Now, did itnotlook extremely improbable,that a man in the streets, who would naturally be ina hurry, should throw one of these exactly through
a pane of glass, the window being fourteen feet from
the ground. He then described theluanuer in whichthe witness who was clerk of the mill, and who saidhe found the packets three or four yards from thewindow, gave his evidence ; the dreadful shriek hegave as he fell down in the witness-box, and the im-possibility of prevailing upon him to re-enter thewituesj-box and resume his testimony. He alsopointed out to the meeting the difference between anhughsh aud a Scottish Jury. In England the Juryhad to be unanimous in then- verdict, or the prisonerwas discharged : in Scotland a majority was suf-ficient ; and in the case of these five men a majority
of one found them guilty,—not of murder, or assas-sination, or mill-burning, but of trivial assault, andof conspiring to raise their wages: aud for these
offences they were sentenced to seven years' trans-
portation. Lord Brougham, in the House of Peer*,proved that if the same crimes had been committed
in England, the maximum of punishment would
have been three months' imprisonment; and inManchester, where three men had been taken for
rioting at Guest's mill, they were only sentenced to
nine months' imprisonment; Mr. Campbell con-
cluded a very able and eloquent speech, by calling
upon the men of Ashton to assist in liquidating theheavy debt incurred in defending their brethren,the men of Glasgow, and sat down amidst loudcheprs.

Mr. Cuthbertsox was received with great ap-
plause, and congratulated the men of Ashton upon
the noble assembly which he saw before him. It
convinced Mm that they felt a deep interest in the
cause of the unfortunate men, to arouse sympathy
for whom, and to obtain the nieaus of supporting
their distressed families, he and his coadjutors had
left their homes and travelled hundreds of miles. He
was preud to see the women of Ashton assembled to
adorn their meeting, who by their smiles and encou-
ragements cheer us on in our difficulties; and by
their affectionate attachment, ease and smooth our
way through this world. It cost them no less than
£3,000 to defend these men. ,The meeting wouldbe surprised to learn that they were put to an enor-
mous expense to force on the trial of the men im-
mured in gaol. £1,600 had been received toward*
defraying the expenses of the trial, which left them
indebted in a balance of £1,400. They would like
to know how this money had been collected, and
who were the subscribers. £500 had been received
from an anonymous source : £100 of it came en-
closed, signed " Free Men of the West," and he fer-
vently prayed to God that they might long enjoy
their freedom. The second £100 came in the same
manner, signed " The unrelenting enemies of tyranny
andoppression;" and the remaining £300 came from
"The friends of humanity and justice." Three
of these unfortunate men had wives and families;one had a wife, and the other had aged parents. In
the name of these unfortunate wives, helpless chil-
dren, aud aged and infirm parents, he implored their
assistance. He knew that he should not make his
appeal in vain—he felt confident that it would be
warmly responded to. They would have, in return,all that these persons could give—their heartfelt
thanks and grateful prayers.

Mr. Stephens next addressed the meeting, and
was greeted with tremendous cheering. He said-
Sir, who can rise after these men have spoken, aud
trust himself to say ever so little without diminishing
the force and weakening the impression of their art-
less and convincing story. I would much rather
leave untouched the simple, but stately edifice of
truth and fectj which their master hands have reared,than any additional remarks of mine should injure
the cause which all, with equal sincerity, though not
with equal power, are so auxious to promote. Much
rather would I go home, and there alone and in
silence call up slowly to my mind each individual
statement they have made, and think of it and brood
over it, until 1 become master of the whole subject,
in itself, in its relation to the rights of labour, and in
its connection with the social history of our doomed
and devoted country. But the part I have taken in
the public discussion of this important question,
having, I believe, been the first who came forward in
these parts to lay the case before the people ; and
having in Edinburgh and in Glasgow, as well as in
Manchester, spoken the truth so boldly as to run
some small risk of myself becoming the victim of the
same conspiracy which has torn these innocent men
from their homes and sent them to herd with felons
at the hulks—may lead you to expect to hear from
me to-night what I now think of the' course 1 have
taken, and in what .light 1 now regard a case which
has excited attention throughout all Europe and
America, aud.wHch is without any parallel in the
annals of the criminal courts in this country. I nm
free to acknowledge, sir, mat when I received the
first communication from Glasgow, I was not alto-
gether without my misgivings as to the conduct of
these martyred men, in connection with the Associa-
tion of whichthey were the responsible office-bearers.
My long acquaintance with the demoralizing and
unnaturalizing tendencies of the factory system,
having now, for some years, attentively aud impar-
tially watched its workings upon society—having
seen with mjr own eyes ten thousand instances of the
most cruel, vindictive, and implacable tyrauny exer-
cised by the masters in combination against the de-
fenceless operatives, this punctual acquaintance with
the operation of the system urepuredmymindfor cor-
responding instances- of re-action. I knew it. wag
possible, and I thought it not by any mean's un-
likely that the working men of Glasgow, subjected
as they had been to a Beries of wrongs'and injurie*
on the part of wealthy conspirators, should at last
have been goaded to madness, and;ia*hed .into fury,
should h'ave sprung like the wounded lion in the
agonies of its death-throe, 'upon the fiends wk> hud

accomplished their destruction. I was prepared for
all this—and had even more than this been the case
—had every mill in Glasgow b%en burned to the
ground—and every tyrant shared one common fate--
I should not have been surpruied. Deeply as I
should have sorrowed over the scene of slaughter,"
it would have awakened no wonder. Heave it for
others to declare the amount of guilt—the height of
atrocity such deeds would indicate, and when their
estimation is made, I will be prepared to prove atro-
city and guilt ten thousand-fold on the pnrt of the
rich conspirators against the poor.s With these
apprehensions, or if you will, with these feard that
the men might have been betrayed or hurriedSinto
some act, which all.must have deplored—ho matter
what the provocation might have Been-A still deter-1
mined to obtain for them, as lar as-my . humble
efforts could obtain it, a fair trial—an impartial
investigation of the whole case. I knew it must
tend to ulterior enquiries, and thntit was necessary
in the first instance to make a clear stage for the
five imprisoned spinners, aiid let them tight their
own battle at the bar of ,this country. It was noordinary case this—no common crime—had it beencrime—it involved questions, interests, consequences,of the highest national importance. I behold anoppressed, injured, infuriated slave-population,struggling for their very existence—driven to thebrink of stapation—obliged at the best of times toeke out their wretched livelihood by -the unnaturalsale of the labour of their wives arid little children—and after all tantalised and mocked Him Samn.
son of old, shorn of their strength and sightless,first made to grind in the mill and then brought outfor the sport and derision of their Philistine oppres-
sors. I forbear to follow this prophetic illustrationto its close^ and yet the proud and haughty men whohold their weaker brethren in bondage, ought notto go unwarned. I tell them that so surely as theypersist in their present course, so snrely will the
gorgeous temple of their Mammon deity be lifted
from its base, and bury them in one undistinguished
grave—Sampson will have his strength again, though
but for a moment, and though he himself should
pensh with the oppressors, he is coinmauddd to
destroy. This was the state of Glasgow, aud' not
of Glasgow only. Our manufacturing districts in
general present a most appalling aspect to the poli-
tician and the patriot.- A more artificial, vicious,
aud dangerous state of society never existed—re-
sulting from the same cause—growing graduallyworse year after year— and only to be ameliorated
and restored to something like health n"ain byan
entire change of principle in the regulation of oursocial economy. We all did what we could to bringthis question fairly before the public, though in advo-cating their cause, even to this limited extent, we wereourselves aspersed and vilified as companions andabettors of incendiaries aud assassins. Uut in theface of the foulest calumnies which a corrupt and
venal press vomited upon us, we have succeeded,and have to-night a two-fold satisfaction—a two-
fold triumph. We were the. means, as these Gen-
tlemen have told you, of saving your brethren from
tue ignominious death to which they were to be
devoted—aud we have assisted in rescuing the
character of the operative population of the empire
from the still more ignominious fate, to which this
trial was expected to hand them over for ever.
On no_ single portion of my public career do I re-
flect with more satisfaction than on this—the honour
of being associated with my noble friends, Oastler
and O'Connor, in this struggle of the weak against
the _ strong—in this defence of the poor oppressed
against the rich oppressor. At every successive
step 1 took in the vindication of labour, assailed in
the persons of these five victims—fresh light broke
in upon my path—and now, Sir, iu this room, where
I first opened the subject .to an astoujshed-'aifil
incredulous multitude, )rou are convinced to a man,
not only that I was ngut in doing all I could to
bring the cause of labour before the country, by
assisting these men in obtaining the fairest trial
which, under existing circumstances, could be got
for them—but that the association, whose officers
they were, was guiltless of the designs and objects
attributed to it, aud that the men themselves, inde-
pendently <j f every other consideration, were worthy
of the assistance and the sympathy of a patriotic
public. Yes, Sir, they are here to-night, as repre-
sented by Campbell, Cuthbertsdn, and M'Nish, mid
you hail them as men who, after being thrown into
the furnace of malignant persecution, have stood
the fiery tes,t, and come forth unscathed—without tut
much as the smell of burning upon their vestments.
Innocent and much injured meu ! Your couutrv-
men welcome you already in anticipation from the
honourable exile to which you havebeen condemned,
but to which you shall not be sent unaccompanied
by the villains and murderers, who would fain make
you the scape-goats of their own infernal crimes.
Whilst listening with you to the disclosures made
to us by the respectable delegation from the trades
of Glasgow—men of whom you have much reason to.
be proud—I have not been unmoved, though I have
forborne to express my feelings by any outward
token of emotion, I have sat abstracted, and in
deep meditation. I have said to myself, as at one
time the blood boiled • within me, and at another
pulsation \ras almost suspended, shall all this be,
and shall all this be borne—shall the poor be thus
visited, and shall their oppressors go unpunished r
Shall the most industrious, the most virtuous, and
the most patient race of men in the whole world be
thuR denounced, degraded, and doomed to banish-
ment abroad, to death at home, whilst their idle,selfish, luxurious, and tyrannical) monster-master*
to remain untouched by man, and uudamned of
heaven. It is so for the present, but so it cannot
be much longer. The thing is winding up full fast
enough. Tell me not of the trash nud .trumpery
swept together for this solemn trial, aud exhibited
at second hand iu the House of Commons, by such
political night-men as deaths-head and bloody bones
O'Connell. Talk not to me of rotten eggs aud
cabbage stalks, of cats and chucky-stones? of tin
canisters so scientifically filled, so scientifically
thrown. Tell me not about oaths by the dozen
about men like cotton spinners being watched
here and seen yonder. All this, is worse than
trifling. . The day is coming, Sir, when all these
fabrications will be awful realities. (Hear, hear.)W hen the scenes which thu bungling cottonmasters of Glasgow have turned intofarce will be performed as solemn tragedy. Theshatched up conspiracies are not forgotten. The
recollection of these survives, and the moral is handed
down to children's children. In your own neighbour-,hood, sir, the same kind of game has been employed;
some once or twice too often. The box of combus-
tibles which never exploded, and the poor man who
was hanged upon a policemau's oath, as to the print
of a nail in his shoe, a large reward having been
offered as in the case of Smith, at Glasgow. These
awful fact? are fresh in the memory here, aud here
as well as in Glasgow they may have their reward,
when the day of retribution comes, and it seems to be
coming apace ; other weapons will be used than
turnips and cabbages, other victims will be required
than poor men like Smith, whose death lies, not at
the door of the associated operatives, but on the
heads of theguilty Glasgow masters and the Moloch
system which they continue to feed on the life's blood
of their fellow creature. What madness to accelerate
that day of doom! It seems as though they were
resolved to hasten it. If this be their object, they
cannot more effectually accomplish it than by enact-
ing the tragedy of the Glasgow theatre, upon every
stage throughout the manufacturing districts. Fools
and bund ! to teach the people the canister trick, aud
to shew them how easily your fire-proof mills muv
be burnt to ashes, how soon your lire-proof bsdips
may be brought to bite the dust at the bidding of a
bullet bought by any one who looks like a cotton
spinner! WiE you teach them to laugh and jest at
your blundering< and botched conspiracies, and 'at
the same time sting them to madness by the spec-
tacle of their brethren slaughtered in hecatombs to
glut your vengeance, until they are determined to
mete out to you, the wealthiest and tlie proudest ofyou, the same measure you have so often measured
out to them. These scenes at Dorchester and Glas-
gow are nerving many an arm, and steeling many a
heart against the day of retribution. The people ofthis country are a patient People, but patience likeevery other duality, has its limits, it has beenstretched too far already, ,and yet the rash men ofme lantt wiunottoke the warning. The Governmentwill not pause even for a single moment, but seemsresolved to plunge the country into al.the horrors olanarchy and revolution. And because one or twoindividuals like myself, knowing what is afc work,and foreseeing the evil that must come, have steppedforth from the retirement of private life, with noother end in view than to preserve the institutions
of the State, by defending the cause of the poor, audmaintaining their right to live at home and at liberty,on the condition of laborious industry, they ate stig-
matised as madmen and incendiaries, aud singled
out aspropemctimsforthe vengeanceof ourinhumau
Government, as if the fact ot our madness, or thesacrifice of our liberty and life would at all alter the
case! In one scene it would altur it, the end that
cometh would come sooner and more suddenly • that
is all. Let the renowned fifty-two, the combination
of masters, execute the menace they have thrown ant
and do the job for Stephens, or let themptt^/e, aa$tnielltgeta Home Secretary surround me with spiesand informers, and men of blood ; let him bring meto the bar or to the block. Here are my limbsconfine them ; here is my head, strike it frommy. shoulder*. for declaring that "the laboureris ; .worthy of his hire"—and should be "firstpartake o?thefruits,"-and what then ? Why -wwith the holy mea. of old-who spoke those wdsfromGodhnnself,so with the .weak and unworthymaujrho now repeats them, it would be found thatthe blood of the martyrs i« the seed of the SnrchEverycnmson drop that spirted from the headle strunkof those,who now preach the rigMeotuims af¦GW would besprinkle .and baptize ten thousandtone* ten thousand Briti.sli spirits.' Where one Krfama mynal wouldrise an/marchforth to aven?
SjJ*-|S*t«- *«mg ns it may be deemed byothe-rs,I wiUdishnrge uy 2uty as a man and a free-bora citum of a chnstHm country. Ouce more l

tell the legislature and the ministers of the Crown,
that the people of England have madeup their minds
on the subject. They are weary of aAing, praying,
uniting and suffering. They cannot suffer much
more, thejr will not ask again, nor is it likely they
should wait much longer. They see in the working
of the New Poor Law, and of the present agricultural
and manufacturing systems, that everything hau been
calculated to effect one and the same end—the
degradation and misery of the whole labouring popu-
lation, and that has been accompanied by the
most savage torture ever devised by Devil*, or in-
flicted upon man. This they will not endure.
They may be slaves, but they will not be enslaved.
They are already beginning, and I think very pro.
perty to nut themselves into a position of defence
in this neighbourhood ; and it is no secret, unleH
to the noble Lord, they are providing themselves
with fire arms, and have sworn, each man for him-
self, to die a thousand deaths rather than be poor-
lawed, and combination-lawed. It will be an awful
day when Lord John Russell declares his determina-
tion to put it to the proof. As to the combination
eommittee, it is all a farce. Of whom is it composed.
I need not say. You know one of them—himself a
conspirator—one of the renowned f ifty-tivo ! But I
spare that traitor to the class from which he sprang,
and which he now thinks honourable to oppress and
persecute. You know him and that w enough.
Never again willl ask you to petition the House of
Commons. You have had enough of that. But
we must discharge our duty to the Glasgow Trades,
who have so nobly made themselves responsible for
the expenses incurred by the defence of your fellow-
worKmen. l on have heard this appeal, and I know
you will respond to it in a way worthy of yourselv»8
and the cause. Would to God that the employers,
by their honourable ¦ and straight forward conduct
to theii men, would render meir appeals unnecessary,
How miserably infatuated they must be, hot to per-
ceive theilieftable happiness they would enjoy, and
the blessings their riches would confer upon them by
livingon terms of peace and friendship with then-
work people, instead of living as at present in a con-
tinued state of strife and contention with'them. How
much better would it be for good masters and good
men to unite for mutual protection^ leaving ¦ bad
masters and bad men to endure the tortures of their
upbraiding consciences , and to suffer the penalty of
of their disunions and unnatural warfares. II the
masters even resolved to perish in their present
ruinous and deplorable career—should they still be
insensible to the dictates oi reason—of brotherly
love—and of Christian charity—then it would be the
bounden duty of every working man to preserve his
unions—to defend his rights—to fight for his liberty
and his life—to resent his oppressors—and to perse-
cute with rigour that moral war against slavery and
oppression that would termiaate iu a bloodless and
triumphant victory. Mr. Stephens concluded amidst
loud and repeated cheers.

Mr. Hiooins moved and Mr. Tayior seconded
the lbllowingresolution which was agreed to, " Thai
this meeting alter hearing the exculpatory evidence
adducud by the Scottish delegates, acquit the fiva
Glasgow Cotton Spinners of every crime laid to their
sharge, aud pledge themselves to do every thing in
their power to procure a remission of their cruel aud
savajre sentence ; and to support their wives and
families."

Three cheers having been given for the delegates,three for Mr. Stephens, and thanks voted to tlia
Chairman, the meeting separated. A very hand-
some collection was made at the door as the peoplu
dispersed.

Stj lbv BuinuE.—A similar meeting to the abow
was heldin King-street Chapel, on Saturday evening
ia«lri;'wneu Messrs. Stephens, M'Nish, (JampbelL
Clark, and Deegan, attended and addressed thepeople, who evinced a deep interest in the statements
of the delegates. A collection was made at the
conclusion of the procBedino-s.

SCOTCH DELEGATES' MEETING
AT LEEDS.

On Thursday night, a public meeting was held in
the Great School Room, York-street, for the purpose
of hearing Messrs. M'Nish and Campbell, delegates.
Mr. George "White was ealled to the Chair, and
opened the business of the meeting by introducing
Mr. M'Nish. In additi on to what those worthymen have laid before the public relative to the im-
portant trial of the Scotch martyrs, Mr. M'Nish
asked the meeting, how a secre't committee, who
were op enly appointed by ballot, could secretly
expend the funds of the association when the said
secret committee were answerable to any one of
1,000 members for every penny expended. (Loud
ciieers.) JAe showed that the well-disposed masters
were borne down by the tyrants, and that self-defence compelled the good to fall into the ranks ofthe bad, machinery having equalised the profits on
labour. He successfully proved , that of the three
parties opposed at the period of the strike, namely
the minority of the masters, the three hundred nobs'
or blapk sheep, and the spinners, anxious to return
to their work after seventeen weeks starvation, that
they, the cotton spinners, were 'much the mostinterested in peace and accommod ation with the
masters. M'Nish made an admirable speech , andthat of Campbell was not less effective. Heexplained the evidence of the chemist with reference
to the inflammable rone to the entire satisfaction of
the meeting, fully proving that the infernal machine
was cast into the mill with the entire knowledge of
the witness, who thought the Devil was coming forhim, when pressed by the Lord ChiefJustice respecting the knowledge of thetransaction. .Mr. Campbell also very clearly ex-plained the advantage which the law-officers took of
the power which the law gave them, of wasting timeand harrassing the prisoners by delay. He assured
the meeting, that had it not been for Mr. O'Connor ,and some others, that the men would have beeti
hanged. M'Nish observed, that after an interview
of two hours with Daniel O'Connell, that they were
unable to remove his prejudice ; aud, that he said
that he believed the Committee guilty of the mur-
der of Smith, and would continue to do so till they
the Committee, discovered the murderer. (Groans
hisses,- and damn him.) Mr. Feargus O'Connor
was then received with loud cheers. He commenced
by promising to turn an overseer out of the room if
he continued to interrupt the meeting, and after de-
tailing the whole case of the spinners, he pledged
himself to establish the great Northern Political
Union in Leeds, in spite of the rotten rabble House
of Commons. Each member, he said, should be dis-
tinguished by a medal , and see who would be a
deserter. (Immense cheering.) He addressed the
meeting at great length , and concluded amidst loud
applause. A vote of thanks was then given to thechairman, who briefly returned thanks, and tho
meeting separated.

Leeds Socialists.—We understand that Mr.Green, from the Manchester Social Institution, will
lecture in Leeds, in the afternoon and evening of
to-morrow. . '

London, Thursday Evening.
ELECTION COMMITTEES,—This Day.
Walsall.—The Committee were occupied the

whole of. the morning with the question as to whether
they would admit tlie evidence of a witness named
Healey, who was one of the subscribers to the fund
for. prosecuting the.petition. The Committee decided
that Healey was disqualified from giving evidence,
he having a pecuniary interest in the matter.

Evesham.—TJie Committee met this morning at
the usual hour, but immediately on taking their
seats the room was ordered to be cleared, and the
Committee remained in deliberation for nearly three
quarters of an hour.

Dublin.—The Committee assembled to-day at
two o'clock, Lord Seymour in the chair. The Com-
mittee adjourned shortly before four to eleven o'olock
to-morrow morning.

Carlow.—The Committee met to-day at twelve
o'clock, but were obliged to adj ourn to eleven o'clock
to-morrow morning, in consequence of the illness
of Lord Eobert Grosvenor.

YouGHAii.—At the rising of- the Committee the
parties stood on an equality in point of numbers on
the poll. " . ¦

Reading.—The parties were here also on an
equality when the Committee adjourned ,

Reading.—At one o'clock the sitting Member
was in a majority of one on the scmtiny.

Youghal .—The Committee met this morning
at eleven o'clock, and proceeded n\t\\ the scrutiny.

At one o'clock the sitting member was in a
majority.

. / HQUSE OF. COMMONS.
^HURSD

AY 
EVENING, March 15.

CORN LAWS.

Mr. GROTE presented petitions from Ayr and
other places, in faTour of a repeal of the Cora
Laws. ¦

Mr. D. HARVEY presented petitions from
two places in the county of Essex, on the. same
subject, ' •

CORN LAWS,¦ M. VILLIERS then rose to bring forward his
motion for the House resolving itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, to consider the propriety
of repealing the Corn Laws immediately, observing
that of all the wrongs perpetrated. He believed; .. . (left speaking.) ¦ ¦ ' - .
, "What we give of the latest Parliamentary intelli-
gence is not of wonderful importance ; however, we
suppose our readers will look for a Uttle, A long

squabble took place in the House of Commons/rela-
tive to the withdrawal of Lord'Robert Grpsvenor, as
Chairman of the Carlow Election Committee. A
doctor was examined as to his'lordship's he'alth ;
but the' House would not allow bun' to state what
the Noble Lord's complaint was : we apprehend
he had not been in one oif tne Union Workhouses,
at all events'. Nothing of consequence took place ;
indeed, nothing of consequence ever does take place,
except upon money nights. , _ .

City , Twelve O'CLOCK—The Zomfon lineof packet ship,
from New York, of thu 20th ult., hiis arrived off Dartmouth ,
W which we hare received the New York Papers of the 20th
Jebmaiy, from which we extract the following from the
froa tier :~- , ¦
" General Scott has arrived here from Albany, on hu war to

Washington. ¦ On learning bv special advices from Michigan,
or by Washington newspapers, that troubles had again broken
put on the Michigan frontier, he immediately changed his
porppae, to proceed thence by Buffalo, by the most rapid con-
reyance..'.. General Ward is now at Plattuburg, and has_ caUed
but two companies of horse for the purpose of reconnoitering
the country. We hear of no movement, however, of impor-
tance ; nor do webelieve therewillbeany. The Patriots hare
undoubtedly a considerable amount of property Htored on the
frontier, which was intended for the Canadian market."
•^Private letters speak of » deaperatc attempt of the Patriots
on the Lower Province of Canada. Our accounts state that
the Province would be kept in a state of alarm until troops
from England got out.
. The Quebec papers of the 13th ult., receired this morning,
mention that Sir John Colbourn had been sworn in as a
General Administrator of the Colonial Afl'aira in the place o
Lord Gosford. i

The family of Sir Francia Bond H«ad has arrived in the
Wellington, from New York.

In tne House of Representatives a debate had taken place
upon the subject of the war in Canada. Mr. Howard had
moved the suspension of all other bwiness to bring forward
the subject of maintaining neutrality on the frontier. He
laid before the House a despatch relative to the proceedings
of the rebels, 800 strong, who were commanded by Vanreria-
geleaT. 'A movement was to be made near the St. Olair river ;
the despatch states further that the people on the frontier
freely gave up their arms to the rebels ; twenty loaded wag-
gons had passed to the frontier , with urms and ammunition;
the rebels had been joined by a great number of the Indians ;
one. statement is that the rebel) mustered from 1,300 to
1,500 men. Mr. Howard proposed that a bill should be'passed,
giving to the civil power authority to aid the military in pre-
serving neutrality. The bill was debated at some length,
but it was afterwards adjourned iu order to enable the Mem-
bers more accurately, to obtain a knowledge of its contents.

From the New York Journal of Commerce of the 19th of
February we extract the following:—
" Money and Exchange.—Bloney is scarce, though there

is no great difiiculty.in obtaining good notes,being dkcounjed
ut 7 per cent. European Exchange fella good deal ; the busi-
ness of packet day was dono chiefly at 1\ down to 6J for good
and private bills on England , but the packet being detained,
further sales were made, and the price continued to drop, thelast transaction being 5& for prime bills, end 5j for Southern
mils of unquestionable strength. Some of the Banks werelarge buyers, and at the rate of their purchases they will pro-cure returns in specie below par. In Stock the business waaextremely small, but appeared ratrfer better towards theclose.

A. Jamaica Mail has arrived, sailed the 9th Feb., by thebohlpich. _ The Jamaica Papers of the above dak' do not con-tain anything worth notice.
The KUNUS.—Consols which left off yesterday at 9'SU (orth.!vA,?Sul

^>.0Penca "l the abova P"ce> and 92-> & ft* Money,with htde domg as yet Exchequer Buk 64 66; MiaBoni64 66; B;ink and fndia Stock «hut.
_ In the Foreign Market late yesterday afternoon a very suddenrise took place in the Spanish Active Bonds, but up to the

"resent hour we cannot lind out tho cause, and at the closincof the Market they receded from22 to 21g |; Portuguese, 314 •Three per Ctato'20V2U: Me.icanMi 29 ; iVch Two?
and-a-Half per Cents., 523£ 53.

HALF-PAST TWELVE.
Later accounts from Canada state that Sir John Colbournana not been sworn in on the 13th, owing to Lord Goafordhaving met with a slight accident by a fall on the ice.
Southampton Dock Shares have been inquired for to-day.

Half-past One o? Clock.
A letter posted at the North and South American

Cottee House, states as follows :—
_ The Patriots were collected with a deter-mmation of proceeding over to Canada on theice, and to attack some of the towns in the

Western districts ; but I. do not believe that the
Patriots will be able to effect any thing of moment ;still it will keep up a harrassing state of things. Mr.Papmeau is said to be at Platsburgh , and I suppose
will soon be joined by M'Kenzie. ' ,

„, , '.- ,• , ' Friday Evening.
we have received a long report of an interesting

meeting held at Bury by the trades. They havecommenced the peaceful agitation recommended at
the Delegate Meeting held during this week atManchester, as the following paragraph will evinqe.We give it; and the whole report shall appear in
our next number.

"The advice to run the banks has been actedupon. On sSturday evening upwards of a thousandpounds was withdrawn, and more will be called iuwhen the- diflerent societies have had meetings oftheir committees."
Our Bury friends will remember that such wasthe advice of Mr. O'Connor at a public dinnergiven to him in the month of October, 1836.

|$ovtm<j SEtttelKgtttt*
TJTTEKSJLL'S, Thursday Evening.

THE RIDDLESWORTH.
7 to 4 on Cobweb colt—taken

THE DERBY.
6 to 1 agst Lord Jersey's Cobweb colt—taken

11 to 1 agst Lord G. Bentinck's Grey Momus—
take 11 to 1

If to 1 agst Mr. Armitage's Nonplus colt—taken16 to 1 agst Colonel Peel's Ion—ottered
11 to 1 agst Mr. E. Peel's The Early Bird-taken22 to 1 agst Mr. Bland's Young Rowton-taken
23 to 1 agst Mr. H. Coombes's Cobham—taken
25 to 1 agst Lord G. Bentinck's D'Egville—offd.
2b to 10 agst Lord Suffield' s Bamboo—taken
30 to 1 agst Lord Westminster's Richard Roe-

taken
28 to 1 agst Mr. Richardson's Monc Adam—offd30 to 1 agst SirJ. Mills's Volunteer—offered
30 to 1 agst Lord Exeter's Alemdar—taken
33 to 1 agst Lord Chesterfield's Bretby—taken
50 to 1 agst Lord Chesterfield's. Tranby's dam

colt—taken
60 to 1 agst Mr. A. Smith's Cracker—offered
28 to 1 ngst Captain Berkeley's Bullion—offered

1000 to 12 agst Mr.Sowerby's Caligula
30 to 1 agst Mr. Worrell's Dormouse—taken

1000 to 10 agst Mr. Bowes's Gonfalon-taken
400 to 100 agst Mr. J. Day's lot

THE OAK S.
7 to 10 agst Lord' Jersey's Glenara

Young Sam Day was killed by a fall from hishorse. .

YESTERDAY'S WAKEFIELD CORN
MARKET.

"We have, again "a large supply of "Wheat and
Barley. Wheat is in fair demand for anything in
condition and Is. dearer. Oats are rather higher
and scarce. Fine fay Barley is fully as dear.
Dry.New Beans are in request at full prices.

Leeds Gloth Markets, Tuesday, March 13.
In the Coloured and White Cloth Halls, during thepast week, the demand has been unusually limited
for every description of manufactured goods. The
warehousemen, however, continue fully employed.

Leeds Corn Market, Tuesday, March 13."We are liberally supplied with Wheat .and Barley
to-day, but of Oats and Beans the arrivals aTe
scanty. There is a fair demand for Wheat, and the
best conditioned samples meet free sale, at an
advance of is.'per qr. while the damp qualities are
only saleable At the rates, of last week. Barley is
in fair request, but late rates are not exceeded.
Oats are |d. per stone, Beans, Is. per qr. higher.
Arrivals—Wheat, 15,215 ; Barley, 8,551; Oats,1,509 ; Beans, 952 ; Shelling, 60 j Rapeseed,
1,710;  Flour, 930 ; Malt, 80; and Linseed 40
quarters.

Leeds Fortnight Fair, Wednesday, March
14.—There was a limited show of every description
of Cattle at tkis market .to-day, which was well
attended by buyers, and consequently the whole of
the Cattle exposed for. sale were disposed of at the
following prices -.—Beef, 6s. to 6s. 6d. per stone ;
Mutton , 6d. to 6|d. per lb. Number" of Cattle at
market—Beasts, 209 ; Sheep, 2,140 ; Pigs, 50.

Price of Hay in Leeds, 7^d. to 8d: ; Straw,
4$d. per stone.

Tallow.—The price of this article in Leeds is5s. per stone, with an extensive demand.
Bradford Wool Market, March 15.—The'late high prices have again produced a check in thedemand, and although the quantity of Wool brought

into the market.is overrated, yet a reduction in
price ia submitted to. The stock of fine Matehincs
is light compared with other sorts, and it is proba-
ble that they will not be much lower.

Bradford Yarn Market.—The Manufac-
turers finding they cannot obtain an equivalent price
for their goods, according te the price asked for
Yarn, there has not been so much business doing
to-day—indeed -'they feel indisposed to purchass,
and rather wish to do less.

•Bradford ,Piece Market.—We have had
another heavy market to-day, and comparatively,
little business has been done.

Halifax Market, March 10,—We have more
business, doing ¦in the Piece Hall to-day than for
some weeks past, and at the full prices which have
been hitherto obtained. There is also more doing
in the Wool market.

HuDDEBSFiELD.-—Although there i3 more
choice of goods in the market to-day, merchants
seem rather backward, the advance of price in Wool
not being, freely given for plain woollens, so that
we have had rather a gloom over the market. The
fancy trade about as for some weeks back.1 Some
descriptions of cotton backs are sought after.
Merinos rather more in request, '

Rochdale Flannel Market, March 12.-..
We have this day experienced another- dull market
although: there was a good ^upply of goods of. all
qualities. ; Little business was done at prices similar
to the last few weeksi ; In Wools there has been
Httle"or no business ilone in any kind. The market
altogether has been one of the worst vre have had for
several week's, both in raw and manufactured
goods. ¦

Hull Corn Market, March 13.—The sup.
ply of farmer's Wheat was very short to day, and.
the condition of a great many of the samples only
middling ; such as were of fine quality and dry,
obtained; an advance of 2s,' per qr. *The; trade
generally must be noted Is. per qr. dearer. . Not
much Barley offeirng, - and last noted prices were
fully supported. New Beans for the most part come
to hand very tender, and'the fine hard samples were
rather dearer. Oats come sparingly to market, and
fin e qualities were Is. per qr. higher. Rapeseed dullsale, and rather lower. Linseed firm at the rates oflast week. '.

Manchester.—The dullness which prevailed
last -week in the Yarn market still continues • andpurchasers, expecting a further decline in Cotton
will not buy, except at very low prices, which, how!ever, the spinners were nob quite so much inclinedto accept on Tuesday as duriag the last week Tnthe goods market there is very little change to notice-business, considering the season of the year is notbrisk ; but that probably arises, in some de-reefrom the great accumulation of goods in the rfandsof the earners, during the frost, which has preventedthem from undertaking the conveyance of thoserecently delivered, and has thus had a strong tendency to prevent fresh purchases.
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^the Hon- Mrs
MARRI AGES.

M?V;W«n?ttnut' ?fc th? Parishchurch, Bradford,Mr. Edward Salt, woolstapler, to Miss Maria Wade
Jgter ol Mr. Joseph Wade, worsted spinner, all

On the 11th instant, at the Collegiate church,Manchester, Mr. John Whitehead, machinist,^Miss Mana Dawson, daughter ' of Mr. AndrewDawson, larmer, of Wortley, near Leeds.
Ou the 12th instant, at St. Crux church, by theRev. J _. Orerton, Mr. R. H. Jowett, to Mils MaryAnn Hun ter, both of York. J

m i$r lotli mst?nt> .at the parish church, Halifax,Mr. Wilham Moins, wire manufacturer, of Wheat-
r yi? t t  

n1e.' voungest daughter of the late Mr.John Hutchmson, card maker, Halifax.
On the 14th instant, at the parish church, Halifax,by the Rev. B.Bayfield, M.A. Mr. Henry CupperChurchyard, woolstapler, to Miss Ann Holt, both ofHalifax.
On the 15th instant, at the parish church, Halifaxby the Rev B. Bayfield, Mr. David Drake, ofSouthowram, fanner, to Miss Sarah Wilks of thesame place.
On the 14th instant, Mr. George Taylor, grocer,to Mary, the third daughter of Mr. John Turdofimaltster, both of Bradford. • '

m
Oiwt?- 12flyn»*Bat» a"ue Pan'st church, Halifax,

KWW^ ofOvenden, to Miss Marthatrlednill, ot Halifax.
On the 11th instant, Mr. Joseph Brook, cloth ma-nufacturer, Heaton, to Sarah, the daughter of MrJeremiah Keighley, of Shipley.

DEATH S.
. On the 13th instant, after a long and tediousillness, aged 34, George, eldest son of Mr. JohnLittlewood, of Reuben Terrace, near Leeds.
.. On thei15th «\t., at Oporto, where he had gone forthe recovery of his health, Mr. John Flood, surgeon,te <£JhemBr0

Jad Sanctuary. Westminster, eldestson of Mr. Flood, surgeon. His urbanity of man-ners and professional acquirements had endearedmm to all around him, had procured for him theesteem of all the members of the profession, and hisloss vrill produce one universal feeling of regret Atthe interment of his remains even- mark of respectwas shewn him by the British Merchants ofUporto. . .
On the 12th instant, Elizabeth Rinton, aged 56years, Meadow-lane, Leeds. 6

On the 12th instant, at Wakefield , Mr. Benjamin
£ agU °f  ̂D°g' WestSate« Wak.e-

On the 10th instant, universally respected by allwho knew him, at the advanced age of 92, Mr, Thos.Kettlewell, sen., of Pateley Bridge.
On the 13th instant, aged 73, Mr. Richard Misdale,of Halifax, formerly dancing master at the Hipper-ll,?1'ne,'.aud ot]1̂  respectable schools in the winityot Halifax and Bradford.
Oh the 10th instant, Mr. William Gagger, ofthe Ash Tree, in Shelf, fanner.
Same day, in his 90th year, Mr. Wm. Sharp, ofLandmer Syke, Northowram. . ¦

•
On the 9th instant, at the Old Dolphin, ClaytonHeights, after a protracted and lingering affliction ,

71 "m 1 
tiau fortituile an<* resignation, a»ed

On the 12th instant, at his house, Manor Row,John Rouse, Esq., aged 43 years.
• On the 13th instan t, aged 75, Mr. John Naylor, ofJoower Green, near Bradford. '

Same day, aged 45, Sophia Dickinson, Leys, ofBradford. '
On the 10th instant, in the 73rd year of her age,Elizabeth, widow of the late John Bramley, Esq., ofHalifax, and daughter of the late John Alexander,Esq., M.D. Halifax.
On the 8th instant, at Richmond, Mr. Joseph

Daughty, innkeeper, aged 51. , v
On the 14th instant, aged 42, James second son ofthe late John Halhley, Esq., Grove House, Dews-bury.

¥,¦?£*!0R
' ^1-5 ot Hammersmith, County

Middlesex, by Joshua Hobson, at hisPrmtmg Offices , Nos. 12, and 13, Market
. Street, Briggate ; and Published by the

said Joshua Hobson, (for the said Fer-gus O'CoNsoa,) at his Dwelling-house, No.5, Market Street, Briggate ; an internal
Communication existing Detween the said No.5, Market Street, and the said Nos. 12, aud 13,Market Street, Briggate ; thus constituting the
whole of the said Printing and Publishing
Offices , one Premises. , .

All Communications must^be addressed, (Post,
paid,) to J. Hob8on, Northern Star Offi ce,Leeds. ¦ ' . '

Orders and Advertisements received by the under,
mentioned Agents :—

-Bra^wrf-J.Ibbotson , Market-Place: and S. Bower.
Top of Westgate. ¦ - : '¦ ¦¦ ¦. . ',

Hal ifax-B. Barker, Wade-Street ;
' R. Wilkinson,

Cross-Field; W. Ibbekon, Union-Street ; and
W. Midgeley, Russell-Street.

Elland—Richard Grasby and John Tong.
Heiden Bridge—T, Dawson,
Keighley—-D. Weatherhead.
Deivslury—T. Brooke, Market-Place ; and S.

Healey.
Huddersj ield—C. Tinker, Market Walk, and E.Whitworth, Pack Horse Coach Office.
Brighowe—E. S. Keir, Bookseller.
HigAtown—Wxa. Lister, Bookseller.
Heckmondwike—J. Hadfield. •
lVakefisld—1. Nichols and Son, North-Gate ; and

R. Hurst, Postmaster.
MansMd,—iQsv$h. Woodward, Watson's Yard,

Church Street. .
Hovbury—Gt. Holroyd.
Barns ley—Lingard, New Street.
SAê feW—Lingard, Division-Street.
Hull—Blanshard, Church-side.
Darlington—Oliver, Printer.
Knaresborough—Longdale, Bookseller.
Manchester—A. Hevwbod, Oldham-Street
Ashton—Joshua Hobson.
Staley Bridget-John Deegan.
Liverpoo lr-'i. Smith, Scotland Place.
Macclesfield—T. Stubbs, Hatter.
Burnleu—Butterworth, 11, Carmau-street.
Hyde—John Rather.
Bolton—Ainsworth, Sweet Green.
Bury—T. Chadwick, Irwell-street.
Kocteort—Riley, .Chester-gate; and J. Blackshaw

112, Edward-street. ¦
Pmtoi-G. Bateman, Observer Office : and MrStaines, 12, Bell-street. -
Oldham—John Knight, Lord-Street.
Greenacres Moor—•Mr. Holt.
Shaw—T. Micklewaite.
ices—James Greaves.
Bury—Chadwick and Binns.
Hochdale—Shepherd, Church-stile.
Netecastle—Hi. Carruthers, News Agent.
Norwich—J. Darken. .: ¦• -¦
Collumpton—Thomas Mitchell, Post-master. . .-.. .
Sutton in Ashf ield-S.T.Hall,Post-ma3ter.' , ,.,
Scotland— General Agent for, Mr. John Fraaer,
. South St. Davis-street. ¦. • ;¦•;.'•.;' « > : -
Edinburgh— Mr. M'Kerracher. . .. ; . . .;,. ; .. , ., .
Glasgmo—MT. H. Robinson,: Trongate. . , f ;
jPawfcy—T. McKechuie, 80, High-street, '
IrWitfaM—J. Cleave,' 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-stree
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